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LIFE
O F

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe.

MONG other illuflrations of that

vanity to which all things under the

fun are made fubjed, Solomon men-
tions this as one, That the wife man
dieth as the fool^ and that there is no

remembrance of the wife more than of the fool for ever ;

feeing that which now is, in the days to come fJoall all

he forgotten : And in another place. The living know
that they fhall die \ hut the dead know not any things

neither have they any more a reward, (as to this world)

for the memory of them is forgotten. I believe it will

be allow'd, that this is the ufual way in which the

a prefent
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prefent generation of men treat thofe that are paft.

But the queftion is, How far it is right ?

The Jluggifh, the indolent part of nnankind,

whofe life it felf differs httle from deaths being but

one degree above the animal^ are juftly condemn'd

to oblivion : They come in with vanity, and de^

part in darknefs, and their names are cover'd with

darknefs. As to the vitious^ the kindell thing we

can do, is never to fpeak or think of them more

;

fmce, if they are remember'd, it muft be to their

difadvantage, with contempt and infamy affix'd to

their charaders. Nor is it of much importance to

the public whether the imorldly-wife are deliver'd

over to fame^ or funk in fihtce \ unlefs for a warn-

ing to others not to imitate their egregious folly, in

fpending the whole of a fhort life in things which

cannot profit them in the next and longeft ftage

of their exiftence. But, furely, the truly-wife^ the

virtuous^ perfons equally eminent for great and good

qualities, for their extraordinary accomplifhments,

and the ufe they made of them, to the honour of

the fupreme Being, and the benefit of mankind,

thefe ought not to be fv/cpt away into forgetfulnefs

with the common ridbifj of the fpecies. While their

reward is with God in the regions of immortality,

the world is concern'd, not more out of gratitude

to thofe that have been fuch benetadors to it,

than for its own fake, to perpetuate their memory,

if polTible, to all pofterity, for the fervice of the

example, which ^uh a ilrangely animating and

attractive
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attradlive force^ where it meets with any latent

feeds of goodnefs and ingenuity in the tempers of

men. The care with which they Ihunn'd the ap-

plaufe they merited, is an additional reafon why
they ihould be drawn out of their lov'd obfcurity,

after they have left our world 5 elpecially, as there

is no danger now of offending their modejly^ or

awakening their pride r, who, if they know ought

of what is done here below, are too well fatisfied

with the honour that Gometh from God to need

the concurring fuffrage of fuch diminitive beings

as we are to complete their happineis* All that

they can be fuppos'd to rejoice in is, that their

ufefulnefs^ not that their famey furvive^ them*

B u T is there no ill confequence to be appre-

hended as to the living, left the prolped of the

refpedl and veneration that will be paid to their

memory Ihould corrupt their virtue, undermine

their humility it felf, and, by having too much
influence in the performance of acftions, which

ought to be entirely deriv'd from higher motives,

lelTen the value of them. Whatever weight there,

be in this objedion, it cannot countervail the rea-

fons before given for confecrating dexeafed merit 5

but tis really of little or no force. A common
goodnefs cannot expe6t: to be taken notice of in

this public manner, and an eminent one will not.

The perfons moft deferving this diftindlion, will

be the leaft apt to think fo of themfelves, and moft

above the fond defire of it, being fecur^d by th^i

a 2i fuperior
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fuperior pleafure they immediately perceive in the

fteady pradice of virtue and piety, and the glo-

rious hopes from hence arifing of future everlaft-

in2 rewards. The following life will furnifh an

example that very much confirms this reafoning.

Mrs, Elizabeth Rowe, not more admired

for her fine writings by the ingenious that did

not know her, than efteemed and lov'd by all her

acquaintance, for the many amiable qualities of

her heart, was born at Ilchejler in- Somerfetfhirey

Sept. II. 1674. being the eldefl of three daughters

of Mr. JValter Singer^ a gentleman of a good

family, and Mrs. Elizabeth Portnell^ both of them

perfons of very great worth and piety. Mr. Singer

was not a native of the town now-mentioned, nor

an inhabitant^ before his imprifonment there for

his non-conformity in the reign of King Charles II.

Mrs. Portnell thinking herfelf oblig'd to vifit thofc

that fuffer'd for the fake of a good confcience,

as a teftimony of her regard, not to them only,

but alfo to our common Lord, agreeably to the re-

prefentation he himfelf makes of fuch kind and

chriftian offices : It was from hence that ac-

quaintance firft commenc'd between thefe two

virtuous and well-pair*d minds, which afterwards

proceeded to a union that death alone could dif-

folve. And this it did too foon for the mournful

furvivor, if the tendereft affection might be judge,

and for the world, which can badly bear to lofc

any, and much more fuch eminent examples of

virtue
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Virtue and religion in the feveral fcenes and rela-

tions of life. Till her death Mr. Singer refided at

Ilcheftevy but not long after removed into the

neighbourhood of Frome in the fame county, where

jie became fo well known and diilinguifh^d for

his good fenfe, primitive integrity, fimplicity

of manners, uncommon prudence, aflivity and

faithfulnefs in difcharging the duties of his ftation,

inflexible adherence to his principles, and at the

fame time truly catholic ipirit, as to be held in

high efteem, even by perfons of fuperior rank

:

My Lx)rd JVeymmth^ who was reckon'd a very

good judge of men, not only wridng to him, but

honouring him with his vifits \ as did the devout

Bilhop Kenn very frequently, fometimes once a

week •, fuch a charm is there in unaffedled good-

nefs, and fo naturally do kindred fouls, warm'd

and a6luated by the fame heavenly paiTion, and

purfuing the fame glorious end, run and mingle

together with the greateft pleafure, after they are

once acquainted, notwithflanding any accidental

diverfity of fentiments in fome fmaller things. I

mention this to the honour of that venerable Bifhop

as well as of Mr. Singer. But the public will be

beft pleas'd with the charadler of this good man,

as drawn by his daughter, after her beautiful and

eafy manner, in one of her familiar letters to a

friend. " I have eafe and plenty to the extent

** of my widies, and can form dcfires of nothing

*' but what my father's indulgence would procure •,

l^
and I afk nothing of Heaven but the good old

a 3
'' man's
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«•' man's life. The perfe6t fandtity of his hfe, and
" the benevolence of his temper, make him a
'' refuge to all in diflrefs, to the widow and
*^ fatherlefs : The people load him with blelTings

*' and prayers when ever he goes abroad ; which
*^' he never does but to reconcile his neighbours,

*^ or to right the injur'd and oppreffed ; the reft

** of his hours are entirely devoted to his private

^* devotions, and to books, which are his per-

*' petual entertainment.'*

He was rehgioufly inclin'd, as he faid himfelf,

when about ten years old, and never from that

time negleded prayer ; and, as flir as he knew
his own heart, had fmcerely endeavour'd to keep

a good confcience ; and he dy'd as he had liv'd,

4pril 1 8. 1719. full of that blefled calm and peace

of mind, and humble confidence in the mercy

of God, through a Redeemer (for there was his

truft) which a long courfe of adive virtue, and

conftant lively devodon, join*d with the moft

generous and exalted ideas of the divine good^

ntfs^ free from all mixtures of a gloomy, fullen

fuperftition, may be expeded to produce : For he

was not of thofe who confine that infinite benignity

which loves to diffufe itfelf abroad, unreftrain'd ia

Its falutary influences by every thing elfe but the

wilful oppofition of reafonable and free beings, to

iht methods ufed for their recovery and happinefs,

^nd this it was that hclp'd, no lefs than a happy

natural temper, to m^ke \ilm fo chearful a chriftian,

A worthy
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A worthy and intimate friend of his, and witnels

to the heroic and chriftian manner in which he

finilh'd Hfe, obferves, that he fettled his affairs,

and took leave of the world with the fame freedom

and compofure, as if he had been fetting out on

a journey ; was peculiarly careful that the widows

and orphans, with whofe concerns he was en-

trufted, might not be injur'd after he was gone •,

conversed, tho' under great bodily diforders, with

thofe that came to fee him, who were not a few,

in the eafiell, freeft manner ; fpent his time in

praifmg and blefllng God, and praying to him,

and giving good counfel to thofe about him ;

fliew'd an uncommon fweetnefs and patience in

his behaviour ; and was exceeding thankful to thofe

who did the lead thing for him, tho' they ow'd

him a great deal more. In a memorandum, re-

lating to her fither's lail ficknefs and death,

Mrs. Rowe herfelf hath thefe words. My father

cften felt his pulfe^ and complained that Uwas flill

regular^ and fml'd at every fywptom of approaching

death : He would be often crying out^ Come, Lord JefuSj

^me quickly •, Ccme, ye holy angels, that rejoice at the

converfion of a fjiner, come and condiiul my foul to the

fkies, ye propitious fpirits •, and then would add. But

thy time. Lord, not mifte, is left. When Jhall 1 awake,

and be fatisffd with thy likenefs ? What is death ?

J ne^ver made the experimoit, and no body about me

jinows when perfons are dying, I have heard ofjaws

falling, and eye-firings cracking, but where are the

tokens ? And yet nature fails, and I am dying. I have

a 4 fcen
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feen people die without half fo much ado^ juft lean hack^

and^ having fetched a calm figh^ expire. If I may
\\{t the expreffion, how lovely and tempting is

fuch a death ! What an inftance of the power of
religion, and the true dignity of human nature,

when rais'd and fupported by the grace of God,
and the hope of immortality ! The fight was fo

afFeding, that a perfon lifted among the free-

thinkers of the age, as they are pleas'd to compli-^

ment themfelves, being prefent, was exceedingly

Uruck with it, and ready to fay, Almofl thou per-

fwadefl me to he a chriflian ; as every one who
rightly confiders fuch examples, and how naturally

they arife out of the principles of the gofpel, firmly

believed, and fteadily pradifed upon, muft be
entirely perfuaded by them -, perfuaded to embrace
it, not merely as a pleafing imagination, but a

moft facred truth, which all that allow it to be

the former, have reafon to wifh it may prove ;

and which no man that wifhes it to be true, fo far

as to examine the evidences of it with candor and
fmcerity, can pronounce to be falfe. And thus

the fuppos'd confeffion of the infidel, on a like

occafion, * " That, tho' he thought religion a
"' delufion, yet it was the moft agreeable delufion

^' in the world ; and the men who flattered them-
^' felves with thofe gay vifions, had much the ad-
^' vantage of thofe that faw nothing before them
^' but a gloomy uncertainty, or the dreadful hope

t ^rUndJhip in death^ Letter i.
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« of annihilation :
'* This confelTion, I fay, if he

be true to himfelf, muft end in his being a

thorough convert to Chriilianity.

I HAVE been the larger in this acccount of

Mr. Siner, not only in juftice to fo deferving a

chara6ler, but becaufe of the fingular veneration

which the perfon who is the chief fubjedt of thefe

papers, had for it ; which was fuch that fhe fre-

quently pleads her relation to it, and, as it were,

glories in it, in her private devotions. A fingle

inflance may ferve for a fpecimen. f / humbly

hope I have a rightful clam, ^hou art my God., and

the God of my religious anceftors^ the God of my mother

^

the God of my pious father : Dying and breathing out

his foul., he gave me to thy care \ he put me into thy

gracious arms^ and delivered me up to thy protection :

He told me thou wouldfl never leave nor forfake me ;

he triumphed in thy long-experienced faithfulnefs and

truths and gave his tefiimony for thee with his latefl

breath.

O F Mrs. Rowers two fifters, one died in

childhood •, the other furvived to her twentieth

year, a lovely concurrent in the race of virtue and

glory. She had the fame extreme paflion for

books, chiefly thofe of medicine, in which art fhe

arriv'd to a confiderable infight ; and if it could

not be faid of them in the letter, as of the virtuous

'j- Vid, Devout Exercifes of the Hearty publifhed by

Dr. Watts, pag. 129.

woman
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woman in the Pro-verbs, that their candle went not

cut by nighty yet it frequently burnt till after the
middle of it ; fo great was their third of know-
ledge, and the pleafure they had in gratifying it

!

What from a Laudable emulation, from the des
of blood and friendfhip, and the advantage of
perpetually converfing together, the improvements
which two fuch minds received from each other,
could not be Httle ; and, had Heaven feen lit to

fpare both, would have been ftill growing. But
the fovereign Difpofer of human affiiirs, who hath
fo ordered it, doubtlels in infinite wifdom, that

few of our bleffings in the prefent life fliould be
enjoy'd without fome abatement, was pleas'd to

determine otherwife ^ yet we have no reafon to

repine, but with grateful joy Ihould own that

goodnefs which, while it fummon'd one of thefe

ferafhic fpirits to the fkies, continued the other for

fo many years after, as a minifiring angel here
below.

Those who were acquainted with this extra-

ordinary perfon in her childilh years, could not
but have obferved a great many tilings not com-
mon in that age of life, which promisM the bright
day that afterwards enfued ; and it muil have been
with peculiar fatisfadion that Mr. dinger, in whom
parental affedion, confpir'd with a penetradng <

difcernmcnt to heighten the pleafure, beheld the
early dawnings of a great and good mind in his

charming daughter.

When
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W H E N ihe receiv'd the firft ferious imprefllons

of religion, does not appear ; not unlikely it might

be as foon as fhe was capable of it^ at once per-

ceiving her obligations to the author of her king ;

and, in the fame meafure, as her opening reafon

difcover'd thefe to her, feeling the force of them.

A lady of characler for good knfQ and piety, who

began her life with her, thinks fo ; and in one of

her pious addrefTes fhe herfelf thus fpeaks to God :

* A^ infant-hands were early lifted up to thce^ and I

foon learned to know and acknowledge the God of my

fathers. To this, with a prudent and pious edu-

cation, the felicity of her natural difpofition, un-

der the heavenly influence, confpir'd y for though

ihe had an unufual fprightlinels in her temper,

which held out to the laft, yet fhe was at the fame

time bleft with a turn of mind to noble and ele-

vated fubjedls, that gave her a high relilh for the

pleafures of devotion. It would be exceeding un-

jufl to draw a contrary conclufion from the feve-

rity of fome expreffions concerning her felf, that

occur in her Devout Exercifes •, for, befides that, this

fort of language was didated by her profound hu-

mility, it might partly be owing to a notion of

converfion (by which is meant religion's becoming

a reigning principle in the mind) not fo well

grounded as 'tis common, as if it always confifled

in a fenfible, and fort of inftantaneous revolunon

\jx the foul, attended with an over-turning of what-

ever
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ever favourable fentiments perfons had of them-
felves, and their condition before -, a notion which,
for ought I know, might take its rife from not
diftinguilhing between the change which the firfl

converts to chriftianity underwent, or which pafTes

on thofe who having led a vitious life, enter at

length into quite a new way of thinking and adl-

ing, which hath fomething of the violence of a
ftorm in it ; and that fenfe of piety which often
filendy Heals upon tender and uncorrupted minds,
like the light of the morning, hardly perceivable
when it breaks, or in its gradual encreafe, and yet
Ihining more and more unto the perfed day ; and
which, I doubt, is not very properly expreffed by
the word converfton. Nor, while the duties of re-

ligion are regularly perform'd, and every thing
plainly criminal in the condud: of life is avoided,
and this from a principle of confcience, and an
inward approbadon of what is good ; will fome
little fillies, fuppofing fuch occafion'd by the viva-
city of youth and thofe paffions, which though
weaker in elder perfons, they find it no eafy mat-
ter, with all their reafon to govern, prove any
more than the imperfeclion of the good principle,
which, notwithilanding this, may "by many de-
grees have the fiiperiority in t\\t foul.

There's a flory, which, becaufe it hath been •
confidently reported by fome, and credited by a
great many others, I iliall mention for the lake of
Lhc reflexion it wil! afford mc, and the oppor-

tunity
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tunity of afluring the world, after enquiring of

perfons beft able to inform me, that it is entirely

without foundation ; though, were it ever fb

true, it could not be made an argument againft

Mrs. Rowers early piety, as it hath been thought

by fome to be. The ftory is this : Mrs. Rowe,

then Mifs Singer^ being dangeroufly ill, and under

vifible diflrefs at the apprehenfion of her approach-

ing change, her filter, who obfervcd it, tiik'd her

tenderly, whether Ihe was not willing to die ? and

Mrs. Rowe frankly confelTing ilie was not, the

other faid Ihe would retire then, and pray to God
that Ihe might be taken in her room, being as

willing to leave the world as the other could be to

continue in it, which accordingly Ihe did ; and

the confequence was, that Mrs. Rowe recovered,

and her filter fickned and died. Now, fuppofing

the truth of the ftory, what is there fo very won-

derful in a youpg perfon's being defirous to live

longer, if it pleafes God, when, with the natural

love of life every thi-ig concurs that can render

life agreeable, eafy circumftances, a good coniti-

tution, chearfulnefs of temper, the love and efteem

of friends, and a rifing reputation ? Or is a modefl

diffidence of one*s felf fuch a crime, as to prove

our not being prepared for death, becaufe we
doubt whether we are or no ^ When will perfons

learn to judge in a more rational way, and by

other marks than the uncertain appearances of fuch

mechanical and variable things as the paflions, of

their
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their own moral ftate and charader, and that of

others

!

There Is Co great a rimllitude between painting

and poetiy^ as being each of them a pleafing and

judicious imitation of nature, and depending upon

the beauty and ftrength of the imagination, that

'tis noway furprifing, one whopofTelTed this faculty

in fo high a degree of perfe6lion, did very early

difcover an inclination to thefe two filler arts ;

which have often the fame followers^ perhaps al-

ways the fame admirers^ it having been, I believe,

fcldom known that thofc who have excelPd in one

of thefe arts, have not at leaft had a tafte for the

charms of the other, and been qualified to judge

of its beauiiea, whether they have made any at-

tempts in it or no.

She lov'd the pencil when flie had hardly

ftrength and fteadinefs of hand fufHcient fo guide

it 5 and in her infincy (one may almoft venture

to fay fo) would fqueeze out the juices of herbs to

ferve her inftead of colours. Mr. Singer per-

ceiving her fondnefs for this art, was at the ex-

pence of a mafter to inftrudl her in it ; and it

never ceas'd to be her amufement at times, and

a very innocent one it was, till her death. Per-

haps (laith an ingenious gentleman, who. knew her

perfe6lly well) fhe liked it the better for the op-

portunities it yielded her of pleafuring her friends

with
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with prefents of the befl of her drawings^ lUid

therein gratifying her beneficent difpofition *, for

fhe kept very few of them her felf, and thefe only

fuch as flie judg'd unworthy the acceptance of any

one elfe.

She was alfo, what every one acquainted with

her writings will fuppofe of fuch a well-tun'd ibul,

very much delighted with mujic ; chiefly of the

grave and folemn kind, as beft fuited to the

grandeur of her fentiments, and the fublimity of

her devotion.

But her ftrongeft bent was to poetry and writing.

Poetry indeed was her favourite employment, in

youth, her mod diftinguifhing excellence. So pre-^

valent was her genius this way, that her very

profe hath all the charms of verfe without the fetters^

the fame fire and elevation, the fame bright

images, bold figures, rich and flowing didlion.

She could hardly write a flimiliar letter but it bore

the (lamp of the poet. One of her acquaintance

remembers to have heard her fay, fhe began to

write verfes at twelve years old, which was almofl:

^ foon as fhe could write at all. In the year 1696,

the 2 2d of her age, a collection of her poems on

various occafions was publifh'd at the defire of two

of her friends *, which we may fuppofe did not

contain all that fhe had by her, fincc the ingenious

preflicer gives the reader to hope that the author

* Fid. Preface to ihe genuine edition of that colleflion.

might
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might in a Y\xx\z while be prevaiPd with to oblige

the world with a fecond pari, no way inferior to

the former.

The occafion of her poetical name, Thllomela,

which from this time fhe was known by to the

world, and whether fhe afTum'd it her felf, or was

complimented with it by her friends, I have not

been able to learn. The latter is mofl probable,

and that it was given her at the publicadon of her

poems, before which her modefty not confendng

that her own name fhould appear, this was fub-

llituted in the room of it, as bearing a very eafy

allufion to it, and happily exprefTing the foftnefs

and harmony of her verfes, not lefs foothing and

melodious than the (trains of the nightingale, when
from fome leafy fhade Ihe fills the woods with her

melancholy plaints. *

T H o* many of thefe poems are of the religious

kind, and all of them confident with the flridefl

regard to the rules of virtue ; yet fome things in

them gave her no little uneafinefs in advanced life.

To a mind that had fo entirely fubdued its paflions,

or devoted them to the honour of its maker, and
endued with the tcndereft moral fenfe^ what fhe

could not abfolutely approve, appear'd unpardon-

* ^lalis populea moerens Philomela fuh umbra. Virg.

Sweet bird that fhun'ft the nolfe of folly

Molt mufical, moil melancholy. Milton.

able

;
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able ; and, not fatisfied to have done nothing that

injur'd the facred caufe of virtue^ Ihe was dif-

pleas'd with her felf for having writ any thing

that did not diredlly promote it. How were it

to be wifli'd, that none of our celebrated poets

had any thing worfe to anfwer for than the harm-
Jefs gayeties of a youthful mufe, for which too they

had aton'd by more ferious and inftrudive com-
pofitions ; or, that after all the guilt they had
contradled, by corrupting the manners of the age

with their loofe produdlions, they were confcious

but of half the remorfe the virtuous Philomela felt,

for what no ingenuous reader will impute as a re-

proach to her memory.

What firft introduced her into the notice of
the noble family at Z^;/^/<?^/, was a little copy of
verfes of her's, with which they were fo highly de-
lighted as to exprefs a curiofity to fee her ; and
the friendlhip that commenc'd from that time,

fubfifted ever after ; not more to her honour, who
was the favourite of perfons fo much fuperior to

her in the outward diftindlions of life, than to the
praife of their judgment and tafte who knew how
to prize, and took a pleafure to cherilh fuch

blooming worth. She was not then twenty. Her
paraphrafe of the 38th Chapter of Job was writ at

the requeft of Bifhop Kenn^ who was entertain'd in

that family, and gain'd her a great deal of repu-
tation,

b She
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She had no other tutor for the French and

Italian languages, than the honourable Mr. "^oymey

ion to the Lord Vifcount Weymouth^ who willingly

took that talk upon hirnfelf, and had the pleafure

to fee his fair Ichokr improve fo fift under his

leflbns, that in a few months fhe was able to read

5l^'s Jerufalem with great eafe.

Her Ihining merit, with the charms of her

perfon and converfation^ had procur'd her a great

many admirers. Among others, 'tis faid, the fa-

mous Mr. Prior would have been glad to ihare

the pleafures and cares of life with her •, fo that,

allowing for the double licenfe of the Poet and

Lover in the manner of exprefTion, the concluding

lines in his anfwer to the paftoral on Lo-ve and Friend-

Jhip^ by Mrs. Singer^ were not without all foundation

in truth *. She was the namelefs lady to whom

the following copy of verfcs in the lame author is

infcribed. But Mr. Thonms Ro'we was the perfon

referved by Heaven to be the happy man j both

to be made, and to make happy.

This gentleman was born at London^ April 25,

1687. the eldell Ion of the Rev. Mr. Benoni Rowe^

who, with a very accurate jtidgment, and a con-

liderable (lock of ufeful learning, join'd the talents

of preaching, and a moll lively and engaging

manner in converfation. By both his parents he

* Vid Prior''i Poems, pag. 32. Edit, in i2mo.

was
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was creditably defcended * -, but, as he had too

much perfonal worth to be under a necefTity of

borrowing from fuch foreign aids, fo he thought

too juftly to pride himfelf upon it, being able to

lay with the Satirijly

Et gems ^ proavos, iS quae mnfecimus ipjiy

Vix ea nojira voco. Juv.

His fuperior genius, and infatiable thirfl: after

knowledge, made themfelves taken notice of at an

age when the generality of mankind have fcarcely

out-grown the merely fenfitive life. He was able

to read as foon almofl as he could fpeak j had fuch

a pleafure in books, as to take none at all in the

diverfions which children are ufually fo fond of

;

and, when he was prevailed on by his companions,

which was but feldom, to make one in their little

parties at play, his unreadinefs and inattention

plainly fhew'd it was not out of choice he engaged,

but purely from his good-nature and complaifance,

to which he fhould offer too much violence, always

to deny their importunity.

* He was the grandfon of William Ro~.ve, Efq; a gentleman

of worth and confiderable eftate, and Alice ( a lady of diftin-

guilh'd fenfe, beauty and virtue) daughter of TLomas Scot, Efq;

member of parliament for Ailcjlmryy in the county of Bucks :

And by the maternal fide he was defcended from the Ro'-voes

of Devon ; fome account of which ancient family is given by

Dr. Wekvood, in his preface to the tranflation of Lucan, by
N, Ror.ve, Efq; Folio edit. pag. i8>

b 2 He'
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He commenc'd his acquaintance with the Chjftcs

at Epfom^ while his father refided there ; and by

his fwift advances in this part of learning, quickly

became the delight of his mafter, a man very able

in his profelTion, and was treated by him with a

very particular indulgence, in fpite of the natural

rugged nefs and feverity of his temper. When
Mr. B. Rowe remov'd to London, he plac'd his

fon under the care of Dr. IValker, the eminently

learned mafter of the Charter-hcufe fchool, juftly

famed for the great numbers of excellent hnguilb

that have received their education in that ancient

nurfery of polite literature. He was one of thofe

who, the Do6lor could eafily forefee, would da

him honour when they fhould appear abroad in

the world, and, we may fuppofe, did not pleafe

him the lefs on that account. His exercifes never

fliil'd of being diftinguilh'd even among thofe that

had the approbation of the mafter, who, when he

had finifti'd his pupil in the Latin, Greek, and

Hebrew tongues, would fain have perfuaded his

father to fend him to one of our Englijh univerfities.

But how honourably foever Mr. Rowe might think

of the learning of thofe noble feats of the mufes,

not having the fame advantageous notion of the

frinciples in too much credit there, he would by

no means truft a fon of his hopes in fuch hands ;

but enter'd him firft at a private academy in

Jjondon, and, fome time before his death, that he

might not. want any advantages which the moft

liberal
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liberal education could give him, he had deter-

min'd his going to Leyden^ for the lall hand of the

great mafters there. And well did the fruit re-

ward the expence of the culture. For, after

having ftudied Jewijh Aritiquities under Witfius^

Civil Law under Vitriarius^ the Belles Lettres under

Perizonius^ 2S\A Experimental Fhtlofophy ViXiditr Senguer-

ditis^ and eflablilhed a reputation for capacity, ap-

pHcation, and an obliging deportment both among
the profefTors and Undents ; he returned from that

celebrated mart of learning with a vail accefTion of

treafure, in books he had purchas'd, and know-

ledge he had amafs'd, and no lofs in his morals^

which he had preferv'd as uncorrupt as he could

have done under the moil vigilant eye and flridleft

hand, though left without all other reftraints but

thofe of his own virtue and prudence.

The love of liberty had been always one of

Mr. Rowers mod darling paflions. 'Twas a kind of

ideal mijirefs^ to whofe charms no one ever had a

foul more fenfible than his j the generous inclina-

tion beat llrong in his breaft, and was not to be

extinguifh'd but with the vital flame. In thefe

fentiments, fo natural to him, he was not a little

confirm'd by his familiar acquaintance with the

hifcory, and the noble authors of ancient Greece

and Rome^ whofe very fpirit was transfus'd into

him, and refiding fo long in a republic^ where he

had examples continually before him, of the in-

eftimable value of freedom, as the parent of in-

b 3 duilry,
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duftry, the nurfe of arts and fciences, and nni>

verfal foiirce of fecial happinefs ; his made him,

with fo much anxiety for his native country, not

very long after his return thither in the year 1708,

obferve, that a fet of wretched principles, de-

flruftive of its liberties and welfare, were growing

in fafhion under the countenance of fome in power.

To thefe he oppos'd himfelf with a zeal which

might have had more influence indeed in a higher

fphere, but could not have been more honefl and

open. Tyranny of all forts he moft fincerely de-

tefled, but m.otl of all ecclefiaftkal^ in every fliape ;

deeming the flavery of the mind, as the moft

abjecl and ignominious, fo, in its confequences,

more pernicious than any other. His hives will be

a glorious monument of his love of liberty and

public good \ to which may be added his Poems^

now firft publifh'd, and in both which this com-

mendable ardor is very vifible. From the fame

caufe proceeded his attacliment to the illuftrious

\\ou{t o{ Hanover^ in which he had the iatisfiiclion

to fee the proteilant fucceflion to the Britijh throne

take place before he died, leaving the world more

willingly after having been witncfs to this happy
event.

I T was with Mr. Roive^ in refpeA of his learned

avarice, as with thofe that love money ; his de-

fires after knowledge enlarg'd with his acquifitions,

inftead of abadng. All his morning hours, and

a large part of the afternoon, were devoted to

lludy
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ftudy, till the time of his being feiz'd with the

diftemper of which he died. His hbrary, in col-

lediing which he was aflifled by his great know-

ledge of the beft editions of books, confiftcd of a

great number of the moft valuable authors ; and as

he was making continual additions to it, amounted

at his death to above Rvc thoufand volumes.

H E was a perfe6l mailer of the Greek, Latin^

Vind French languages, and, which is feldom known
to happen, had at once fuch a prodigious lirength

of memory, and inexhauftible fund of wit, the

effedl of a lively imagination, as would fingly have

afforded a ilock of reputation for any man to trade

upon, and much more united. This, with an

eafy fluency of words, the frankncfs and benevo-

lence of his temper, a readinefs to communicate

of his learned (lore, nnd a life and Ipirit which

nature mufl bellow, fmce it can be but poorly

imitated, made his company univerfally coveted

and prized by thofe that knew him. 'Twas im.-

poITible there fhould be a drowfy foul where

Mr. Rowe was prefent ; he animated the conver-

fation, every one was awake, and everyone pleas'd.

He had a penetration, and quicknefs of thought,

hardly to be imagin'd, fo as upon juft glancing

over an author, to fee to the bottom of his fenti-

ments. None of the poHter kinds of learning

were negleded by him. He was a good judge in

poetry, and had it in his power to have been

himfelf an eminent poet •, for he had adlually the

b 4 moft
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molt eflential parts belonging to that chara6ler,

the vivid fire^ the rich vein^ the copious di5fion\

but, as poetry was not his predominant inclina-

tion, his genius had not all the polifhing which

art and conflant pradife might have added to

nature. Hiftory was his favourite ftudy, for which

his talents of a vaft memory, before taken notice

of, and an exquifite judgment, for one of his

years, peculiarly qualified him.

H E had form'd a defign to compile the lives

of all the illuftrious perfons in antiquity, omitted

by Plutarch^ and for this purpofe read the ancient

hiftorians with great care. This defign he in part

executed. Eight lives were publifh'd fince his

deceafe, by Way of fupplement to that admired

Biographer j in which, tho' fo young a guide, he

fhrikes out his way like one well acquainted with the

dark and intricate paths of antiquity. The flyle

is perfedly eafy, yet concife and nerv^ous, the re-

flexions juft, and fuch as might be expelled from

a lover of truth and mankind *, and the flidls in-

terefting in themfelves, or made fo by the fkill

ufed in relating them. There's a preface by the

?*everend and learned Mr. Chandler^ writ after the

ufual manner of that agreeable and lively author,

with great fpirit and elegance, and worthy of the

excellent perfon for whofe memory he exprefles fo

high an eileem. He mtift be infenfible to true merit

(fiith the ingenious prefacer) and to all juft regards

f^ the public good^ that can look over thefe valuable

remains^
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remains^ without finding in kimfelf a due refpe5f and

efieem raised for the author^ and his own heart infpir^d

with an encreafing love to the liberties and welfare of

his country. Befides thefe Uves, the author had

finifhed and fitted for the prefs the Hfe of Thrafy-

hulus^ which being put into the hands of Sir Richard

Steele^ for his revifal, was, Ibme how or other,

unhappily loft, and could never fince be recover'd.

Should this manufcript be yet in being, Mr. The-

ophilus Rowe^ the author's brother, will acknow-

ledge it as a very great favour, if the perfon into

whofe hands it is fallen, will be fo good as to re-

turn it him, in order to its being communicated

to the public. The famous Mr. Dacier having

tranflated Plutarch's Lives into French, with remarks

hiftorical and critical ; the Mbe Bellenger, already

known (faith the Journal des Sgavans) in the Re-

public of Letters, by fome works that do him
honour, added in 1734. a ninth tome to the

other eight, confifting of the life of Hannibal, and

Mr. Rowe's Lives, made French by that learned

j^bbe ', in the preface to which verfion he tran-

fcribes from the preface to the Englijh edition, the

charadier of the author, with vifible approbation ;

and faith, the Lhes were written with tafte, tho*

being a pofthumous work, the author had not put

his laft hand to it. We may prefume, from the

fidelity with which the French tranflator follows his

original, not omitting the freeft pafTages, and

boldeft ftrokes againft tyranny, or any way qua-

Jifying or correcting, and exprefling his diflent

from
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from them, that he had no averfion to the an-

ther's notions of the unalienable rights and liber-

ties of mankind. And I mull: own, it added not
a little to the pleafure this gave me, to find an
approbation in form under the hand of the perfon
appointed by the Keeper of the fesils, to read that
work. It looks as if there were fome true French-

men flill in being, the remains of a generous race

(to ufe a warm phrafe of Mr. Rozve's *
) unde-

hauch'd by JlaviJJj fophiftry, and juftly ignorant of any

power not guided by the laws, and accountable to them.

May Mr. Rowe\ being made to fpeak French be
one means of encreafing the number, and re-

kindhng their zeal in the glorious caufe.

On occafion of the honour done the memory
of his dear brother, by this learned foreigner,

Mr. neophilus Rowe compos'd the followino- lines

:

O Friend ! O brother ! can thy dear-lov'd name
Rife to my view, nor pious forrows claim ?

O early fled to thy congenial fkies.

E'er I could know thy matchlefs worth to prize !

Now ripen'd judgment gives that worth to fee, -

And, next a father loll, I mourn for thee ;

* The life of Arijlomcnes thus faithfully tranflated in the
Trench, Teh etoient les prhuipes d\n peuple genereux, qui ne ietoit
point laijfe corrompre par de fanjfes fubtidites, qui nobajfoit point
en efclaer, ^ qui ig7ioroit toute autre puifance que celle qui ctoit
dirigee ^ /imitte par la loix.

For
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For thee, whofe friendfliip had that lofs fupply'd.

In youth my guardian, and in age my guide.

Thy voice had taught to bend my ftubborn

will

Lur'd me to good, and warn'd my wilh From

ill.

While virtue in thy life to fight confefl.

With heav'nly charms had vanquifli'd all my

bread.

With borrowed vigour I had learnM to tread

The path Ihe points, by thy example led :

Now, my guide loft, I trace the arduous way

With feeble ftep, and fcarce forbear to ftray,

O friend ! O brother ! — but why thus again

Will thefe dear names my tortur'd mem'ry pain ?

For ever gone, thou wilt not leave the fkies

For friendlhip's wild complaints, or nature's

cries.

Ah ! what avaiPd with ftudious toil t' explore

What ancient wit had taught, or modern lore.

Since not the treafur'd ftores of wifdom fave

The laurel'd head from the devouring grave '

Yet if, bleft fpirit, minds celeftial know

To joy at honour paid their names below.

Hear Philomela's ftrains rehearfe thy praife.

While every mufe infpires the moving lays

;

Lays that fliall laft while virtue boafts to warm

The generous breaft, or facred verfe can charm :

And fee thy works thro' foreign nations known

;

France views their worth, and makes, thy Lives her

own.

And
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And confcious of their right to equal fame.

The rival volume joins to Plutarch's name.

Nunquam ego te vita frater amahilior

Afpciam pojihac ? ac certe femper amabo^

Sernper 7noefta tua carmina morte legam,

Catull.

Being at Bath in the year 1709, Mr, Rowe
was introduced by a gentleman of her acquaint-

ance, into Mrs. Singer's company, who liv'd in a

retirement not far diftant from that city. The
idea he conceiv'd of her from report, and from

her writings, charm'd him ; but when he had
feen and convers'd with her, he felt another kind

of imprefTion from the prefence of fo much beauty,

wit and virtue ; and the efleem of the "Theorift

was converted into the rapture of a Lover. During

the courtfhip, he writ a poetical epiftle to a friend

that was a neighbour of Mrs. Singer., and intimate

in the family. I fhall take the liberty to quote

a few lines out of it, not fo much for a fpecimen

of Mr. Ro-jue's poetical genius (though that ap-

pears in them too) as his paffionate veneration for

Mrs. Singer.

Youth's livelieft bloom, a never fading grace,

And more than beauty fparkles in her face ;

Yet the bright form creates no loofe defircs, T
At once fhe gives, and purifies our fires, >
And palTions chaftc as her own foul infpires j S

Her
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Her foul, heaven's nobleft workmanlhip, de-

fign'd

To blefs the ruin'd age, and fuccour loft man-
kind ;

To prop abandoned virtue's finking caufe.

And fnatch from vice its undeferv'd applaufe *.

Mrs. Elizabeth Singer was married to Mr. Thomas
Rowe in the year 1710, on which occafion a f
learned friend of Mr. Rowe's wrote the followino-

beautiful Latin epigram

:

In nupdas Thomae Rowe & Elizahethae Singer,

^id do5lum par ufque tmm^ fociofque Mores
Fabrae ^ Dacerii, Gallia vana crepas ?

Par majus gens Angla dedit^ juvenem atque puellam^

^os hodie facro foedere junxit amor,

* Thus far was wrote by the late Mr. Gro^e, whofe beauti-

ful manner of writing, and long acquaintance with Mrs. Roive,

peculiarly fitted him to compofe the hiftory of her life. Since
the fudden death of this learned and ingenious gentleman de-

prived the world of the pleafure of feeing this work completed
by the fame excellent hand which begun it, the editor found
himfelf, by a moft unhappy kind of neceffity, obliged to at-

tempt the finifhing thefe memoirs -, a tafk, which thro' decent
refpea to the public, and juft regard to the memory of
Mrs. Ronve, he undertook with inexpreffible reludance, and
for which he cannot be infenfible a conflant ill Hate of health is

the fmalleft part of his incapacity.

Et 'veniam pro laude peto ; contcntus ahunde,

Non fajiiditus fi tibi ledor era. OviD.

t Mr. John Rufcl.

Nam*
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X^iWique ea quae nofiri Phoebo cecinere deconte^

Ey:plictiiJ]e tuts gloria fumma foret.

Thus tranflated by a young gentleman i

On the marriage of Mr. Thomas Rowe and

Mrs. Elizabeth Singer.

No more, proud Gallia., bid the world revere

Thy learned pair, Le Fevre and Bacier ;

Britain may boaft this happy day unites

Two nobler minds in Hymen's facred rites :

What thefe have fung, while all th' infpiring NJne

Exalt the beauties of the verfe divine ;

Tbofe (humble critics of th' immortal drain)

Shall bound their fame, to comment and explain,

Mrs. Rowe's exalted merit and amiable quahties

could not fail to infpire the mod generous and

lalling pafTion. Mr. Ro'we knew how to vahie that

treafure of wit, loftnefs and virtue, which the

divine providence had given to his arms in the moil

lovely of women, and made it his ftudy to repay

the felicity with which fhe crown'd his life. The
elleem and tcndernefs he had for her is inex-

prelTible, and polleflion feemed fcarce to have

abated the fondncfs and admiration of the lover.

'Twas fome confidcrable time after his marriage,

that he wrote to her a very tender ode, under the.

name of Delia, full of the warmed fentiments of

connubial friendfhip and affedion , in which the

following
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following lines may appear remarkable, as it pleafed

heaven to difpole events in a manner fo agreeable

to the wifhes expreffed in them.

So long may thy infpiring page.

And great example blefs the rifing age \

Long in thy charming prifon may'ft thou flay.

Late, very late, afcend the well-known way.

And add new glories to the realms of day!

At lead heav*n will not, fure, this pray'r deny

Short be my Hfe's uncertain date.

And earlier far than thine the deftin'd hour of

fate !

Whene'er it comes, may'ft thou be by.

Support my finking frame, and teach me how

to die •,

Banifh defponding nature's gloom.

Make me to hope a gentle doom.

And fix me all on joys to come !

With fwimming eyes I'll gaze upon thy charms.

And clafp thee dying in my fainting arms :

• Then gently leaning on thy breaft.

Sink in foft flumbers to eternal reft.

The ghaftly form ftiall have a pleafing air.

And all things fmile, while heav'n and thou art

there.

A s Mr. Rowe had not a robuft natural confti-

tution, fo an intenfe application to ftudy beyond

what the delicacy of his frame would bear, might,

perhaps, contribute to that ill-ftate of health,

which
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which allayed the happinefs of his marriage-life,

during the greater part of it. In the latter end

of the year 1714, his weaknefs encreafed, and he

appeared to labour under all the fymptoms of a

confumption. This fatal diftemper, after it had

confined him fome months, cut off the faireft

hopes of his doing great honour and fervice to

his country, and put a period to his life. May 13,

171^, when he was but juft pad the twenty-eighth

year of his age. He died at Hampftead^ near

London^ where he had refided fome time for the

benefit of the air s and was buried in the vault

belonging to his family, in the coemetery in

Bunhill-fields ; where on his tomb are only mark'd

his name, and the date of his birth and death.

But an infcription of greater pomp is rendered un-

neceffary by the honour Mrs. Rowe did his me-

mory in the Elegy fhe wrote on his death, which

is defervedly ranked among the mod admirable

of her poetical works.

The exquifite grief and affli6i:ion Mrs. Rowe felt

for his lofs, is defcribed with fuch beautiful and

unaffedled eloquence in the poem I have jufl men-

tioned, and feveral of the letters inferted in the

following coUe^ion, that I fhall only add on this

fubje6l, that fiie continued to the laft moments of

her life to exprefs the higheft veneration and af-

fedtion to his memory, and a particular regard

and efteem for his relations, feveral of whom fhe

honour'd with a long and mofl intimate friendfhip.

'Twas
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*Twas alfo but a lliort time before her death, flie

Ihewed how Incapable fhe was of forgetting him^

by fhedding frefh tears on occafion of the mention

of his name.

'Tw A s only but of i-egard to Mr. Rowe, that*

with his fociety Ihe was willing to bear London

during the winter feafon -, and as foon after ho
deceafe as her affairs would permit, fhe indulged

her unconquerable inclinations to folitude, by re-

tiring to Frome in Somerfetjhire, in the neighbour-

hood of which place the greater part of her eftate

lay. When fhe forfook the town, fhe determined

to return to it no more, but to conceal the re-

mainder of her life in an abfolute retirement , yet

on fome few occafions fhe thought it her duty to

violate this refolution. In compliance with the im-

portunate fequefls of the honourable Mrs. 'Thynne^

fhe pafs'd fome months with her at London, after

the death of her daughter the Lady Brooke 5 and
on the melancholy occafion of the deceafe of

Mrs. Thynne herfelf, fhe could not difpute the

commands of the Countefs o^ Hertford, who earnefl-

ly defired her to refide fome dme with her at

Marlborough, to foften, by her converfiition and
friendlliip, the fevere afflidilon of the lofs of ^6

excellent a mother : And I think, once or twice

more, the power this laft illuflrious Lady had over

Mrs. Rowe, drew her, by an obliging kind of vio^

lence, to fpend a few months with her at fortie of

the Earl of Hertford's feats in the country. Yet even

Vol. I. c on
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on thefc occafions fhe never quitted her retreat

without very fincere regret -, and always returned

to it again as foon as ever fhe could, with decency,

dilengage herfeif from the importunity of her no-

ble friends.

*TwAS in this recefs that flie compofcd the

moft celebrated of her works, * Friendjhip in Deaths

and the feveral parts of the Letters Moral and

Entertaining. The drift of the Letters from the dead

is (as the ingenious author of the preface exprefles

it) to imprefs the notion of the foul's immortality^ with-

out 'which all virtue and religion^ with their temporal

and eternal good confequences^ muft fall to the ground -,

and to make the mind familiar with the thoughts of our

future exiflence^ and contrail^ as it were., an habitual

perfuafton of it^ by writings built on that foundation^

and nddreffed to the affe^ions and imagination. It

inay alio be added, that the defign both of thefe,

and the Letters M/ral and Entertaining., is, by fidi-

tious examples of the moft generous benevolence

and heroic virtue, to allure the reader to Hie

practice of every thing that ennobles human na-

ture, and benefits the world ; and by juft and

lively images of the fharp remorfe and real mifery

* The dates of thefe feveral pieces are as follow :

Friendjhip in Deatl\ in t-voenty Letters from the Dead to the

Li'ving, 1728.

Letters Moral and Entertaining in Profe and Verfe, Part I.

1729.

Part II. 1731.

. Fart III. i;-;^:

that
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that attend the falfe and unworthy fatisfadlions of

vice, to warn the young and unthinking front

being feduced by the enchanting name of plea-

fure, to inevitable ruin -, the piety of which defign

is the more worthy of the higheft panegyrics, as

it is ib uncommon. The greater part of the poets

of our country have apparently employed all their

wit and art to difguife the native deformity of

vice, and drew flowers on the paths to perdition.

But this extellent lady (as was obferved of an

* eminent genius of the laft age) pojfejfed jo much

ftrength and firmnefs of mind^ and fuch a p€rfe5i natu-

ral goodnefs^ as could not be perverted by the largcnefs

of her wity and was proof agamjl the art of poetry

it felf The elegant Letters which gave occafion

to remark this diftindlion in Mrs. Rowers characler

as a polite writer, are not only chafte and in-

nocent, but greatly fubfervient to the intereil of

heaven j and evidently defigned^ by reprefenting

virtue in all her genuine beauty, to recommend

her to the choice and admiration of mankind*

In the year 1736, the importunity of fome of

Mrs. Rowers acquaintance, who had feen iho. Hiflory

cf Jofeph in manufcript, prevailed on her (though

not without real reludlance) to fuffer it to be

made public. She wrote this piece in her younger

years, and when firft printed, had carried it on no

farther than the marriage of the hero of the

poem ; but at the requeft of her friends (particu-

* Mr. Co^wley.

c 2 larh*
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larly of an * illuftrious lady, to whom llie could

fcarce refufe any thing) that the relation might in-

clude Jofeph's difcovery of himfelf to his brethren %

{he added two other books, the compofing of

which, I am informed, was no more than the

labour of three or four days. This additional

part, which was her laft work, was publifhed but

a few weeks before her death.

This grand event, to prepare for which ihe

had made fo much the bufmefs of her life, befel

her, according to her wilh, in her beloved recefs.

She was favoured with an uncommon ftrength of

conftitution, and had pafs'd a long feries of years

with fcarce any indifpofition fevere enough to con-

fine her to her bed. But about half a year before

her deceafe, iOie was attacked with a diftemper,

which feemed to herfelf as well as others, attended

with danger : Tho' this diforder (as Ihe exprefled

herfelf to one of her moil intimate friends) found

her mind not quite fo fcrene, and prepared

to meet death, as ufual •, yet when, by devout

contemplations on the atonement and mediation

of our bleffed Redeemer, ihe had fordfied herfelf

againft that fear and diffidence, from which the

mod exalted piety does not always, fecure in fuch

an awful hour, flie experienced fuch divine fanf-

fadlion and tranfport, that Ihe faid, with tears of

]oyyjhe kne-j) not that jJ^c had ever felt the like in

* The CQunt€fs of Hertford,

all
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all her life \ and fhe repeated, on this occafion,

Mr. P^^^'s verfes, entitled, Tee Dying Chriftian to

his Soul^ with an air of fuch intenfe pleafure, as

evidenced that ihe really felt all the elevated fen-

timents of pious ecftafy and triumph, which breathe

in that exquifite piece of facred poetry. After

this threatning illnels, Mrs. Rowe recovered her

ufual good ftate of health ; and tho' at the time

of her deceafe fhe was pretty far advanced in age,

yet her exa6l temperance, and the calmnefs of her

mind, undiflurb'd with uneafy cares and pafTions,

encouraged her friends to flatter themfelves with

a much longer enjoyment of fo valuable a life^

than it pleafed heaven to allow them. * On the

day in which fhe was feized with that diflemper,

which in a few hours proved mortal, fhe feemed,

to thofe about her, to be in perfe6l health and

vigour. In the evening of it, at about eight of

the clock, fhe converfed with a friend with all her

wonted vivacity, and not without laughter -, after

which fhe retired to her chamber. At about ten,

her fervant hearing fome nolle in her miflrefs's

room, ran inftantly into it, and found her fallen

otF the chair on the floor, fpeechlefs, and in the

agonies of death. She had the immediate afllfl-

ance of a phyflcian and furgeon, but all the means

ufcd were without fuccefs ; and after having given

one groan, fhe expired a few minutes before two

* Saturdayt Feb, 19, a day which fhe had fet apart, to

employ a hrge portion of it in extraordinary devotion.

C ^ cf
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of the clock, on ^^/^i^;' morning, Feb. 20, 1736-7.

Her diieafe was judg'd to be an apoplexy. A
pious * book was found lying open by her, as alfo

fome loofe papers, on which Ihe had wrote th?

following unconnedled fentencesf i

guide, and counfel, and prote5l nn^ foulfrom fin I

O fpeak, and let me know thy heavenly will.,

Speak evidently to my lifi'mng foul!

O fill my foul with love, and light, and peace.

And whifpcr heavenly cotnfort to -my foul

!

O fpcak, celeflial Spirit, in the firain

Of love and heav'nly pleafure to my foul /

Th u s it appeared, that in reading pious medi^

tations, or forming devout ejaculations for the

divine favour and affiftance, Mrs. Rowe made the

laft ufe of the pqwers of reafon below the fides.

A s fhe was greatly apprehenfive that the vio-

lence of pain, or languors of a fick-bed, might

occafion fome depreffion of fpirits, and melancholy

fears, unfuitable to the character and expectations

of a Chriftian, her manufcript book of devotions

* It contained fome meditations on religious fubjeds, but

the book is loft, and the title of it cannot be exaaiy rcmembred

by thofe who were about Mrs. Korjoe a( the time of her death.

f Thefe papers contain a few more lines which I have not

tranfcribed, becaufe they are fo ill written (occafioned, perhaps,

by the trembling of her hand at the approach of death) that it

tyas not pofiible for me to make any confident fenfe of them.

contain^
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contains frequent petitions to heaven, that Ihe

mi^ht not, in this manner, diflionour her pro-

feffion ; and to her friends Ihe often exprefs'd her

felf defirous of a fudden removal to the fides, as

it muft neceflarily prevent any fuch indecent be-

haviour in her laft moments : So that the fudden-

nefs of Mrs. Rowers death may be interpreted as a

reward of her fingular piety, and a mark of the

divine favour in anfwer to her prayers. Indeed

(to borrow Mr. Grovels expreflions in a letter

wrote to a friend, foon after this lady's deceafe)

though her death be univerfally lamented^ yet the manner

of it is rather to he efteemed a part of her happinefs.

One moment to enjoy this life^ the next^ or after a

paiife zve are not fenfible of to find our felves got be-

yond not only ihe fears of deaths but death itfelf ; and

in pffefjion of everlafiing life^ and healthy andpleafure:

Ihis moment to be devoutly addreffing ourfehes to God,

cr employed in delightful meditations on his perfections ;

the next in his prefence, and furrotmded with fcenes of

hlifs perfeElly new, and unfpeakably joyous ; is a way of

departing cut of life to be defired, not dreaded by our

fdves, and felicitated, not condoled by our furviving

friends. When all things are in a readinefs for our

removal out of the world, ^tis a privilege to be fpared

ihe fad ceremony of parting, and all the fains and

Jlnt^gles of feeble nature,

Mrs. Rowe feemed, by the gaiety and chear-

fulnels of her temper, to be peculiarly fitted to

enjoy life, and all its innocent fatisfi6tions ; yet,

c 4 inftcad
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inftead of any exceffive fondnefs for things prefent

afid vifible, her contempt for what fhe uied to

term a low Hate of exiftence, and a dull round

of infipid pleafures, and the ardor with which fhe

breathed after the divine enjoymiCnts of a future

world, were inconceiveably great. When her ac-

quaintance exprefled to her the joy they felt at

feeing her look fo well, and pofTefTed of fo much

health as promifed many years to come, fhe was

wont to reply, Thai it was the fame as telling a Jlcive

his fetters were like to be Icifting •, or compli^nenting him

on the firength of the walls of his dungeon. And the

fervor of her wifhes to commence the life of

angels, irrefiilibly broke from her lips in number-

Jefs other inftances. This fatiety of all things be-

neath the fkies, and impatience after the perfe(5l

fruition of God, might, perhaps, be the occafion,

that in fevcral periods of her life fhe had flattered

herfelf that ihe was near that blefied flate on

which fhe had fixed all her hopes. And in par-

ticular, a little time before her death, fhe expreiled

to feveral of her friends, her firm perfuafion that

her continuance on earth would be very fhort i

but without alTigning any peculiar reafon for this

opinion. I would not prefume to lay any flrefs

on fuch fuppofed prefages j but as they have al-

ready been related to the public, I thought not

proper to omit all mention of them.

She was buried, according to her requcfl, un-

der the fame Hone with her father in the meeting-

place
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place at Frome ; on which occafion her funeral

iermon was preached to a very crowded auditory,

by the reverend and worthy Mr. Bowden. Her

death was lamented with very uncommon and re-

markable forrow, by all who had heard of her

virtue and merit ; but particularly by thofe of the

town where ihe had fo long refided, and her mod
inumate acquaintance. Above all, the news of

her death touched the poor and diftrefled with in-

expreflible afflidion ; and at her doors, and over

her grave, they bewailed the lofs of their bene-

fador, poured bleffings on her memory, and re-

counted to each other the gentle and condefcend-

ing manner with which llie beared their requefts,

and the numerous inftances in which they had ex-

perienced her unexampled goodnefs and bounty.

I N Mrs. Rowe's cabinet were found the follow-

ing letters to feveral of her friends, for whom fhe

had an high efteem and affedlion, which fhe had
ordered to be delivered to the perfons to whom
they were directed, immediately after her deceafe,

and by their obliging permiflion I communicate

them to the public *.

* Befides the letters whicH I have here inferted, Mrs. Ro'w»

wrote one to Dr. Watts, which is already printed before her

Deqjotlons ; and another to the author of thefe memoirs, which

fcemed of too private a nature to accompany the reft.
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To the Countefs of Hertford.

Madam^

TH I S is the lafl letter you will ever receive

from me •, the laft afiurance I fhall give

you, on earth, of a fincere and ftedfaft friendfhip.

But when we meet again, I hope it will be in the

heights of immortal love and ecftafy. Mine, per-

haps, may be the firft glad fpirit to congratulate

your fafe arrival on the happy fhores. Heaven

can witnefs how fincere my concern for your hap-

pinefs is : Thither I have fent my ardent wilhes,

that you may be fecured from the flattering de-

lufions of the world •, and after your pious ex-

ample has been long a blefling to mankind, may

you calmly refign your breath, and enter the

confines of unmolefted joy.

I A M now taking my farewel of you here,

but 'tis a Ihort adieu •, for I die v/ith full per-

fuafion that we fhall foon meet again. But oh!

in what elevation of happinefs ! in what enlarge*

ment of mind, and perfection of every faculty 1

What tranfporting refle6li6ns fhall we make on

the advantages of which we Ihall find ourfelves

eternally polTefs'd ! To him that lov'd, and walh'd

us in his blood, we fliall afcribe immortal glory,
;

dominion and praife for ever,

This
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This is all my falvation, and all my hope!

That name in whom the Gentiles truft, in whom

all the family on earth are bleffed, is now my
o-lorious, my unfailing confidence •, in his merits

alone I exped to Hand juftified before infinite

purity and juftice. How poor were my hopes,

if I depended on thofe works which my own va-

nity, or the partiality of men, have called good ^

and which, examined by divine purity, would

prove, perhaps, but fpecious fms I The bell adions

of my life would be found defedive, if brought

to the teft of that unblemiih'd hoiinefs, in whofe

fight the heavens are not clean. Where were my
hopes, but for a Redeemer's merits and atone-

ment ! how defperate, how undone my condition ?

With the utmoft advantages I can boaft, I fhould

ftart back and tremble at the thoughts of appear-

ing before the unblemifh*d majefty. O Jefus,

what harmony dwells in thy name ! Celeflial joy

and immortal life is in the found ! Let angels fet

thee to their golden harps ! let the ranfom'd na-

tions for ever magnify thee !

What a dream is mortal life ! what Ihadows

are the objeds of fenfe ! All the glories of morta-

lity, my much-lov'd friend, will be nothing in

your view, at the awful hour of death ; when you

muft be feparated from the whole creation, and

isntef on the borders of the imriiatcrial world.

Some-
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Something perfuades me this will be my lafl

Farewel in this world : Heaven forbid that it fhould

be an everlafting parting ! May that divine pro-

tedlion, whofe care I implore, keep you ftedfuft

jn the faith of Chriftianity, and guide your fleps

in the ftridefl paths of virtue !

Adieu, my moil dear friend, till we meet in

the paradife of God.

Eliz. Ro^^e.

To the Earl of Okreky.

My Lord,

THERE feems to be fomething prefaging

in the meflage you order'd me to deliver

to your charming Henrietta, .when I met her gentle

fpirit in the blifsful regions, which I believe will

be very foon. I am now acting the lafl part of

life, and compofmg my felf to meet the univerfal

terror with a fortitude becoming the principles of

Chriftianity. 'Tis only thro' the great Redeemer's

merits and atonement, that I hope to pafs un-

idaunted thro' the fatal darknefs.

Before him deaths the grijly tyrant, flies.

He ivipes the tears for ever from our eyes.

Al l
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All human greatnefs makes no figure to my
prefent apprehenfion -, every diftin6lion vanifhes

but thofe of virtue and real merit. 'Tis this which
gives a peculiar regard for fuch a charadter as

yours, and gives me hopes your example will

not fall fhort of thofe of your illuftrious anceftors.

The approaches of death fet the world in a true

light •, its brighteil advantages appear no more
than a dream, in that folemn period. The im-
mortal mind, perhaps, will quit a cottage with left

regret than it would leave the fplendor of a palace

;

and the breathlefs duft fleep as quietly beneath the
grafly turf, as under the parade of a coftly monu-
ment. Thefe are infignificant circumftances to a
fpirit doom'd to an endlefs duration of mifery, or
blifs. 'Tis this important concern, my Lord, that
has induced me to fpend my time in a peaceful
retirement, rather than to wafte it in a train of
thoughdefs amufements. My thoughts are grown
familiar with the folemnity of dying, and death
feems to advance, not as an inflexible tyrant, but
as the peaceful mefTenger of liberty and happinefs.

May. I make my exit in that elate manner, thofe

charming lines of Mr. Fop dcfcribe.

77je "cvorld recedes^ it difappears ;

Heav*n cpejts on 7ny eyes^ my ears

With founds fcrapbic ring :

Lcnd^ lend your wings! 1 mount! 1 fly!
O grave ! where is thy vi5fory ?

O death ! where is tJ:y fling ?

The
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TH E nearer I am approaching to immortality^

the more extenfive and enlarged I find the prin-^

ciples of amity and good-will iii my foul : From

hence arife the moil fincere wilhcs for your hap-

pinefs, and of the charming pledges your lovely

Henrietta left. Oh ! my Lord^ if you would dif-^

charge the facred trull, keep them under y9ur

own infpedion.

This will not reach you, my Lord, till I am

pafl the ceremony of fubfcribing

Tour humble fervanty

El iz. Rowe.

To Mr. James Theobald.

SIR,

THE converfe I haVe had with you hds been

very Ihort, but I hope the friendfhip be-

o-un by it will be tranfmitted to the regions of

perfe6l amity and blifs. It would not be worth

the while to cherifh the impreflioris of a virtuous

friendfhip, if the generous engagement was to be

diflblv'd with mortal life : Such a thought would

give the grave a deeper gloom, and add new

horrors to the fatal darknefs.

But
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But I confefs, I have brighter expedations,
and am fully perfuaded, thofe noble attachments
that are founded on real merit, are of an immortal
date. That benignity, that divine charity, which
juft warms the foul in thefe cold regions, will
lliine with new luftre,* and burn with an eternal
ardor in the happy feats of peace and love.

My prefent experience confirms me in this truth ;

rhe powers of nature are drooping, the vital fpark
grows languid and faint ; while my affedion for
my furviving friends was never more warm, my
concefn for their happinefs was never more ardent
and fmcere.

Th IS makes me employ fome of the lafl part
of my dme in writing to three or four perfons,
whofe merit requires my efteem, in hopes this

folemn farewel will leave a ferious impreffion on
their minds.

I A M going to aft the lad and mod important
part of human life ; in a little time I fhall land on
the immortal coafts, where all is new, amazino-,

and unknown. But however gloomy the pafTage

appears

Sweet fields^ beyond the fwelUng floods

Stand drefs^d in living green :

So to the Jews old Canaan ftood^

While Jordan rolN ktzveen.

Dr. Watts.

Nature
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Nature cannot but fhiver on the fatal brinks^

unwilling to try the grand experiment, whilft

the hopes of Chriftianity can alone fapport the

foul in this foiemn crifis. In this exigence the

eternal Spirit whifpers peace and pardon to the

dying faint, thro' the atonement, and brightens

the Ihadow of death, with fome glimmering of

immortal light.

Tell Mrs. Theobald^ I hope to meet her in the

ibining realms of love and unmingled blifs ;

W}:fere crowned with joy^ and ever-hlooming ycuth^

Ithe jocund hours dance on their endlefs round.

El iz. Rowe\

To Mrs. Sarah Rowe,

My dear Mother^

I
AM now taking my final adieu of this

world, in certain hopes of meeting you in the

next. I carry to my grave my affection and gra-

titude to your family, and leave you with the

fmccreft concern for your own happinefs, and the

welfare of your family. May my prayers be an-

fwered, when I am fleeping in the duft !
O may

the angels of God condud you in the paths of

immortal glory and pleafure ! I would collet the

powers
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powers of my foul, and allc blefllngs for you with
all the holy violence of prayer. God Almighty,
the God of your pious anceftors, who has been
your dwelling-place for many generations, bleis

you

!

•Tis but a Ihort fpace I have to meafure, the
ihadows are lengthening, and my fun dechning.
That goodnefs which has hitherto conduced me,
will not fail me in the laft concluding aft of life ;

that name which I have made my glory and my
boaft, fhall then be my ftrength and my falvation.
To meet death with a becoming fortitude, is a
pa^rt above the powers of nature, and which I can
perform by no power or holinefs of my own ; 'for
oh

!
in my beft eftate I am altogether vanity -, a

wretched, helplefs finner : Bat in the merits and
perfed righteoufnefs of God my Saviour, I hope
to appear juftified at the fupreme tribunal, where
I muil fhordy (land to be judg'd.

E. RowE.

Since Mrs. Rozve's death, agreeable to her
requeft, the reverend Dr. fFaUs has revifed and
publilhed her devodons, under the tkk of Devoia
Exemfes of the Hem, &c. In whidi, if fome ex-
preffions (as the ingenious editor obferves, and
t Mrs. Rowe herfelf was not infenfible) may fecm
^^^- I- d ^little

+ In a letter to a lady to whom fhe Tent one of thcfe facrcd
meditations, (he thus expreffes herfelf: Tou ^j^ill find by the

enclo:''df
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a little too rapturous ; a juft regard to the fex a^d

mrticular genius of the author, will, I hope,

S vail for a gentle cenfure. It could fcarce be

^ ;eaed that! lady fl^ould be vers.d.n the arcs

of ftria reafoning ; and .t ought to be eafdy for-

alL if fte wrote on religious fubjefts, even m

Tofe,' rather with the fire and bold tenfe of a

poet than the accuracy of a divme and a pblolo-

K: It may alfo be added, that many of thefe

t^ifes o?piety were the produdions of youth .

Tr leaft part of them at firft compofed

^"i m affift her own private devotion, and im-

•^"^y '' ft vi tue though fhe afterwards thought

SrS tlemfor pubHc view after her dece-^e,

in purfuance of the following vow.

April 20. 1735-

MT father's God, if thou wilt rtow fPfbff^'

Jan fend me an anfwer of peace, then I ^,11 rea^

2 Zeal mercies, and leave the catalogue as a /#-

iSed to thj honour at r,^ death, that ages yet unhom

C%upandUefsthee,andtrufi^ntl,.ord.

T« E mifcellaneous pieces that compofe the fol-

lowing colkftion, were written in various periods of

S::ii-V^—'^'^"^^"'-'^'"-

Mrs
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Mrs. Rowe's life, and are communicated to the
world, in obedience to her commands, delivered
to me fince her deceafe. She had no other view
in their publication (to ufe the words of the letter
in which fhe entrufled them to my care) hut the
profit^ or innocent entertainment of the reader. I hope.,

(continues fhe) all wy prefent defign is ahftramy the
intereft of virtue ; for a reputation among mortals is
a very infignificant thing to one who hopes., before thefe
papers are publijhed, to be above their cenfure or ap^
plaufe., and to receive the approbation of the fupreme
Judge : But if they may be any advantage to the caufe
of virtue., it will be a great fatisfa£iion to me. To
the papers now firft printed from the author's
manufcripts, I have judged it proper to prefix the
poems that fhe permitted, in her life-time, to be
inferted in the Mifcellanies : So that thefe two
volumes, with her Letters formerly publifhed, the

Hiftoryofjofeph, and htr Devotions, may be reckon-
ed to complete her works. For the fmall col-
ledion in verfe, written in her youth when fhe
was at a boarding-fchool in the country, or foon
after leaving it, appeared rather fuch as might be
expeded from this early feafon, and difadvantage-
ous fituation in life, than fit to accompany the
produdions of her maturer years : nor could I,
without violating the refped due to Mrs. Rowe\
endeavour to revive the memory of her firft at-
tempts in poetry, which, as juvenile follies, fhe
thought only worthy of perpetual oblivion,

d 2 *Tis
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'Tis alfo, by Mrs. Rowe's order, that this

edition of her remains is enlarged with fome feleft

poems on feveral occafions, by Mr. Tl>omas R<nve;

of which no more than two fmall trannations from

the French of Madam Bes Houliers, were printed m

his life-time. Thefe effays in poetry, may be look-

ed on only as the elegant amuiement of fome

hours of relaxation from feverer ftudies: They do

not appear to have been fitted for the prefs -, and,

as by the immature death of the author they were

deprived of the advantage of his laft correftions

it would be fcarce reafonable to expeft they fliould

be above all need of that candor which is eminent-

ly due to pofthumous pieces. Yet (if I may pre-

fume to give my opinion) they Ihew fo much

ftrength of genius, and true poetic fire, as will

eafily atone for any flight inaccuracies, which the

feverity of malignant criticifm may be able to

difcover.

On occafion of this prefent colkaion, it is fit

to acquaint the public, that a large debt of gra-

titude is due from them to Mrs. Rnwe^s friends,

for the elegant and inftruftive entertainment they

cannot fail to receive from her familiar letters ;

and in juftice to the writer's memory, it is ne-

ceffary to add, that if fome of thefe letters feem

abrupt and imperfeft, it is owing to the delicacy

of the perfons to whom they were wrote, who have

obliged the editor to facrifice fcveral paflages m
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them, to that modefty which is fo ufually attendant

on merit.

As Mrs. Rowe pafs'd her days in almofl per-

petual retirement, the fewnefs of the h£ts related

in the former part of thefe memoirs, will not, I

hope, appear furprifing. Her * life was not varied

with accidents to divert the reader : 'Twas more

pkafant for herfelf to live^ than for an hijiorian to

defcribe. So that being an uniform courfe of de-
votion, benevolence, and indifference to the fepa-

rate intereils and pleafures of the animal life, and of
ardor in purfuing the perfed and divine felicity of
heaven and immortality ^ when you have the hiftory

of one week, you have the hiflory of the whole.
This occafions her charadler being fo much longer
than the hiftorical part ; her charader, which
only reprefeats what ihe was every day, and which
could not be fhortned without injuftice to her and
the world.

I s H A L L not attempt to give a charadler of
Mrs. Roweh works, fince the number of their edi-

tions, and the approbation and applaufe they have
received from fome of the befl judges, and moft
celebrated writers of the age, may feem to ren-
der any farther panegyric fuperfluous. I will only
add, that her exquifite wit, and delicate ima-

Mr. Dryden's expreffions concerning Plutarch.

^ 3 ginadoi\,
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gination, were fcarce any thing indebted to the

affiflance of art or labour ; and Mr. Prior^ who

in the preface to his poems has done juftice to the

Jinenefs of her genius, might, with equal truth, have

applied to her what he has fo beautifully faid of

an t eminent wit of the laft age. Such were the

natural faculties and flrength of her mind^ that fhe

had occafion to borrow very little from education y and

fhe owed thofe advantages to her own good parts^

which others acquire by fludy and i-mitation. Wit, m

mofi writers^ is like a fountain in a garden, fupplied hy

feveral fireams, brought through artful pipes, and play-

ing fometimes agreeably : But Mrs. R.owe'j was a

fjurce arifing from the top of a mountain, which forced

its own way, and with inexhaiiftible fupplies delighted

and enriched the country thro" which it paffed. She

read no critics, nor could her genius brook the

difcipline of rules : And as the pains of correcting

appeared to her fome kind of drudgery, llie fel-

dom made any great alterations in her compofures

from what they were when Ihe firil gave copies

of them to her friends. For ihe did not fet fo

high a value on her works, as to employ much

labour in finilhing them with the utmoft accuracy ;

and flie wrote verfes thro' inclination, and rather

as an amufement, than as a fludy and profefTion,^

to excel in which ilie Ihorjd qiake the bufinefs of

her life.

I The Earl of Dorfet. See ?rkr^ dedication of his Poems.

Mrs.
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Mrs: Rowe was not a regular beauty, yet flie

poflefled a large meafure of the charms of her fex.

She was of a moderate ftature, her hair of a fine

auburn colour, and her eyes of a darkilh grey,

inclining to blue, and full of fire. Her complexion

was very fair, and a natural rofy blufh glowed in

her cheeks. 5he fpoke gracefully, and her voice

was exceeding fweet and harmonious, and perfedly

fuited to that gentle language which always flowed

from her lips. But the foftnefs and benevolence

of Ker afpeft is beyond all defcription : It infpired

irrefiflible love, yet not without fome mixture of

that awe and veneration which diftinguifh'd kn^Q

and virtue, apparent in the countenance, are wont

to create.

Her acquaintance with the great, had taught

her all the accomplilhments of good breeding, and

complacency of behaviour ; and without formality

or afFedation, fhe pra6lifed, in a diflant folitude,

all the addrefs and politenefs of a court •, but

fhe learned no more than the real elegancies of

grandeur. She was very remote from extravagance

in habit, and feemed to have perfedly fubdued

the love of the vain Ihew of life •, in which flie

may be thought to difcover an elevation of foul

fuperior to the natural inchnations of her fex, and

great ftrength of virtue in refilling the general ex-

ample of the age in which Hie lived. The labours

of the toilette confumed very little of her time :

d 4 ^\\Q
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She juftly defpifed the arts of drefs and ornament,

and endeavoured to infufe the fame contempt of

them into all her acquaintance ; yet without falling

into the other extreme of indecent negligence.

The love of folitude, which feems almoft in-

feparable from a * poetic genius, difcovered itfelf

very early in Mrs. Rowe^ and never forfook her

but with life itfelf. Before her maiTiage, tho' it

cannot be doubted that fhe was often folicited to

quit her beloved obfcurity, yet fhe had only made

a fhort vifit to the town of a few weeks. After

Mr. Rowe's deceafe, as a decent retreat feemed to

her alone fuited to a flate of widowhood, her

averfion to a public appearance in the world en-

creafed ; and the approach of the decline of life

determined her more flrongly to devote the re-

mainder of her days to retirement j nor could

any arguments, or perfuafions of her friends, pre«

vail with Mrs. Rowe to alter her fentiments and

conduct in this inftance. This refolution was un-

happy for the world, as it deprived them of the

knowledge of fo fair a pattern of piety and good-

nefs, and ought not to be propofed to the imita-

tion of the virtuous part of mankind. For, as a

f celebrated writer lays, the good ought not to he

allowed to forsake the worlds unless the had had the

* Scriptontm chorus omnis amat nemus, ^' fugit urhes,

HoR. lib. 2. ep. 2.

f Dr. S-^rat, Life of Ccc^', pag. 3?.

fame
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fame moderation^ and were willing to follow them into

the wildernefs. Nor did Mrs. Rowe recommend

fuch a condudl to others ; for fhe thus exprefles

her fentlments on this fubjed, in a letter to a

friend, which flie wrote about three weeks before

her death. ^'Tis an injury to mankind^ to wijhyou had

been born to a life of repofe a7id leifure : There are too

few examples of generojity and juftice in the worlds to

wifh any perfon of good charoMer concealed. There are^

indeed^ a fet of infignificant andprofligate mortals^ who^

if they fhouU take it into their heads to elope from
mankind^ and run wild in the woods^ the public would

be fo far from being detrimented^ that they would be

highly obliged by it *, that fo thofe only who are a grace

to human nature^ might appear in active and public

ftations. I do not^ fays Ihe, in a letter to another

friend, affe^ any reclufe notions of religion ; my

thoughts of that are juft the reverfe^ and all eajy and

fociable. Upon the whole, it may be faid with the

greateft truth, in defence of Mrs. Rowe's retreat,

that fhe did not fly to defarts that fhe might

wholly reiign herfelf to floth, and a monaflic kind

of devotion, unprofitable to the world ; but amidfl

the filence and quiet of fblitude, ilie employed

no fmaH part of her time in aftions of munificence

and charity j or, in compofing thofe works with

which fhe has obliged the public, which, as they

infpire the nobleft fentiments of benevolence and

piety, may be of the moft lafling and extenfive

beneBt to'mankind.

It
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I T has been imputed to perfons of reclufe and

afcetic lives, that though their auftere virtue may

preferve them from fenfual indulgencies, againft

which they are wont to exprefs the utmoil feverity

;

yet they are too frequently apt to footh themfelves

in pride, ill-nature, cenforioufnels, and the like

hateful difpofitions of the mind. The luftre of

Mrs. Rowers charadter was not fullied by fo great

a blemifh. She was as exemplary for every focial

and good-natur'd virtue, as for the exa61: fandlity of

her manners ; and juflly thought the fins to which

the foul is tempted by its union with the body,

attended with lefs degrees of guilt than thofe other

vices of a graver fort^ which fhe believed, debafed

human nature into a nearer refemblance to that

moft evil and malevolent Ipirit, who is reprefented,

in the facred writings, as perfectly oppofite to the

benignity of the fupreme Being.

She had the happiefl command over her pal^

fions, and maintained a conftant calmnefs of tem-

per, and fweetnefs of difpofition, that could not be

ruffled with adverfe accidents, nor foured by the

approach of old age it felf It has been qucftion-

ed whether fhe was ever angry in her whole life ;

at leaft with regard to thofe little misfortunes, and

difpleafing incidents, that occur in common life,

which, tho' really of a trivial nature, frequently

prove too ftrong temptations to indecencies of

pafTion 5 fhe was only wont to turn thefe into

fubje6h
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fabjedls of mirth, and agreeable raillery. And as

perfons are apt to be leaft on their guard againft

excefTes cf this kind towards inferiors and do-

meftics, it ought to be obferved, that her fervant

who lived with her near twenty years, fcarce ever

difcovered in her miftrefs, any tendency to anger

towards herfelf, or any warmth of refentment

againft others, except in the caufe of heaven,

againft great impiety, and flagrant crimes ; on

which occafions, fome degree of indignation is not

only irreproachable, but truly deferves the name

of commendable and virtuous zeal.

Th e uncommon praife that is given to Mr. Cow^

ley, by the author of his life, thai no one bad reafon

to wijh his wit kfs^ is equally due to Mrs. Rowe :

For, together with the moft manly genius, fhe

poflefTed all that gentlenefs and foftnefs of diC'

pofition, which gives her own lovely fex fuch ir-

refiftible charms ; and was entirely free from that

feverity of temper which has made the charadler

of a wit unamiable, if not quite infamous *, Next

to lewd and profane writings, fhe exprefled the

ftrongeft averfioji to fatire, as it is ufually fo re-

plete with perfonal malice and invective. No
ftrokes of this kind can be found in her works ;

and her converfation was not leis innocent of every

jippearance of ill-nature, than her writings. She

As much detefted as a wit i Dr. Youn£% Uni'verfal PaJJiott,

Sat. 6.

fgrtified
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fortifiied her refolutions againfl evil-fpeaking, by-

particular and folemn vows, as appears by the fol-

lowing facred engagement tranfcribed from her

mannfcript.

Oa. 6. 1726.

O let me once again hind my felf to the Lord, never

(hy bis grace) to fpeak evil of any perfon. O help me

to govern my tongue by the ftriEieft rules of charity and

truth, and never to utter any evil furmifes, or make

the leafi refle5fion on the honour of my neighbour. Let

me^ in the minutejl circumjlance, do to others as I would

they Jhoidd a5i to me. Let me hope, let me believe all

things to the advantage of others. Give me thy divine

{ijftftance to perform this great duty, and fet thou a

watch on my words -, and keep, Jlri^ly keep the door

of my lips^ that I offend not with my tongue. Now let

thy grace he fufficient for me, and thy firength be

manife.fi in my weaknefs. In thy firength, in the name

ef the Lord my Redeemer, let me engage with all my

future temptations. Look gracioujly on this petition,

and remember me when I am in any fufpence, any exi-

gence, or am ready to forget my engagements. In the

moment that I fhall waver, flrengthen me -, refirain me

when the malignant thought arifes •, and while the yet

muttered words are ready to iffue from my lips, fet

thou thy bridle there, and govern my rebellious faculty,

Mrs. Rowe flridlly regulated her condudl by

this folemn vow, and could hardly think any oc-

cafion would juftify the repordng what was pre-

judicial
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judicial to the reputation of another. / can appeal

to you (fays fhe, in a letter to a lady who had

been long and intimately acquainted with her) if

you ever knew me make an envious^ or an ill-natur*d

reflexion on any perfon upon earth. Indeed^ the follies

of mankind would afford a wide and various fcene 5

hut charity would draw a veil of darknefs here, and

chufe to he for ever filent^ rather than expatiate on

the melancholy theme. Scandal and detradion ap-

peared to her extreme inhumanity, which no
charms of wit and politenefs could make tolerable.

If fhe was forced to be prefent at fuch kind of

converfation, fhe had Ibmetimes (when the fre»«.

dom might be decently ufed) the courage openly

to condemn it \ and, I think, always the gene-

rofity to undertake the defence of the abfent, when
unjuftly accufed, and to extenuate even their real

faults and-errors.

Sh e was as unacquainted v/ith envy, as if it had

been impoffible for fo bafe a paffion to enter into

the human mind •, and was always forward to do
juftice to every fine writer, and illuftrious charafter

of the age. She exceedingly loved to praife, and
never fiiiled to obferve and applaud every appear-

ance of merit in thofe with whom fhe was ac^

quainted ; but over-looked all their frailties with

more than even the ufual partiality of friendfhip.

Yet, tho' fhe could have wiflied to have made no
other ufe of fpeech than to commend worth and
virtue, on fome occafions a fenfe of duty compelled

her to reprove \ but the feeming feverity of this

virtue.
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virtue, was tempered by the fofteft arts of gentle-

neis and goodnefs. In proof of which, it may

not be improper to add the following inftance of

the honeft artifices Ihe ufed to difguife her admo-

nitions. She has been frequently obferved to com-

mend perfons of diftinguifh'd eminence for one

kind of moral worth, before fome of her friends,

who were deficient in that pardcular virtue, in

hopes they might be ftruck with the beauty of the

example, which fhe propofed to their imitation, in

a manner fo little apt to give offence.

She had few equals in her excellent turn for

converfation. Her wit was inexhauflible, and fhe

cxprefTcd h*er thoughts in the mofl beautiful and

flowing eloquence ; and as thefe uncommon ad-

vantages were accompanied with an eafy goodnefs,

and unaffedled opennels of behaviour, fhe infinitely

charm'd all who knew her. A pecuHar elevation

of underflanding, made her defpife thofe trifles

which ufually dwell on the lips of the fair fex, and

fhe would always have chofen to talk on important

and inftruftive themes •, yet, ieafl conflant dif-

courfe of a ferious kind fhould prove diflafleful

and wearifome, fhe fometimes entertained her

friends on more gay and indifferent fubjedls. But

as foon as it could be done without the appear-

ance of affedtation, fhe returned to her favourite

topics, on which fhe exerted all her exquifite

talents, to recommend the moft exa6l morality

and fublime piety -, fo that it feemed impofTible

to
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to be in her company without growing wifer and

better, or to leave it without regret.

Mrs. Rowe's wit, beauty and merit, had even

from her youth, concihated to her much com-

pliment and praife, and from fuch judges of worth

as might have made fome degree of vanity feem

almoft pardonable in a lady and an author. Yet,

amidft thefe temptations to pride, fhe retained all

the humility of the meaneft and moft obfcure per-

fon of the human race. She rarely mentioned

any of her writings, even to her moft intimate

friends -, nor ever difcover'd the leaft elation of

mind at their great fuccels, and the approbation

they received from fome of the fineft writers of

the age. The praifes with which her works were

honoured, only led her to afcribe the glory to the

original of all perfedion, on whofe power fhe

maintained a conftant fenfe of her dependance,

and with the moft grateful piety owned her obli-

gations to his good nefs. // IS but for heaven^ faid

fhe, to give a turn to one of my nerves^ and I Jkould

he an ideot. She was exquifitely fenfible of her own

defeds, and the frailty infeparable from our na-

ture. How fmall a part^ ftie was wont to fay, is

there in human a^iofts^ that merits the name of good-

nefs^ when they are feparatedfrom the felfijhnefs^ pride,,

and vanity that attend them,— ^he bare levity of our

fpirits in devotion^ is enough to condemn usy when we

confider what an holy being God is^ how fpotlefs in

his perfections^ and how infinite in his majefty. She

aflumed
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aflumed no indecent fhare in converfation, and

has been frequently known to be filent on fub-

ie6ls Ihe well underftood, and on which fhe

could have difplayed her wit to great advan-

tage. Her friends could not fail to obferve the

modeft care fhe ufed in avoiding the mention of

any thing that might tend to her own honour:

Nor can I, during the long intimacy with which

fhe favoured me, remember one expreffion of

vanity, or fenfe of her own worth, that might

feem to ftain her humility. She never didlated to

others, nor arrogated any refpe6t and deference

to her own fentiments ; but in converfing with

perfons of parts arid abilities, far beneath her own,

feemcd to ftudy to make the fuperiority of her

genius eafy to them, by the moft obliging good-

nels and condefcention of behaviour. Nor were

her affability and readinefs of accefs, to thofe of

the loweft rank, lefs remarkable and exemplary.

'Twas impoflible for her to treat any one with

infolence and contempt. On the contrary, as fhe

infinitely loved and reverenced true goodnefs, I

have been witnefs of the real and peculiar refped

flie paid to fincere piety, when, great degrees of ig-

norance, and extremely mean circumflances, might

have quite obfcured it to lefs humble and generous

minds.

She was perfedlly untainted with that love of

pleafure which has fo univerfally corrupted the

prefent age j and is juflly thought to have the

moft
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moft unfriendly influence on the noblefl kinds of
virtue *. She was ignorant of every polite and
falhionablc game. Play, fhe believed, at beft,

was but an art of lofing time, and forgetting to

think ; but when Ihe refieded on the fatal con-

fequences that attend a fond attachment to this

diverfion, ihe had even an horror for it. Her tafte

Was too refin'd and delicate to relifh thofe infipid

trifles, call'd Novels and Romances^ ufually as de-

fe(5live in wit, and true imitation of nature, as re-

plete with indecent images, which pollute the ima
gination, and ihoek every chafte mind. She would
have efteemed the diverfions of the Engljjh theatre

(efpecially thofe of the tragic kind) capable oi

affording the moft noble and rational pleafure, it

ihe could have believed them innocent *, but fo

few of them appeared to her inoflenfive to virtue,

*hat ihe thought iit to abftain from thofe enter^^

tainments, which, in her opinion, generally tended
to promote impurity of manners, and expofe piety

to fcorn and ridicule. The native grandeur of
her foul, preferved her from a fondnefs for any
kind of luxury, judging it much beneath the dig-

nity of a being pofli'efs'd of reafon, and born fcr

immortality. She was always pleafed with what-
ever Hie found on her table j and neither the

Admiratione affiduntur li, qui anteire caeteros in cvirtute

putantur, ^ cum omni carere dedecsre, turn njero its 'vitiit, qui-

bus alii nonfacile pojfunt obfifiere. Nam njoluptates, bland^Jfirr.af

dominae, majotes partes animi a ^irtuU detorqutnt.

Cic, de OfF. lib- ir. cap. lo,
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nature of her food, nor the manner of drefling

it, gave her any uneafinefs ; For if in either of

thefe refpeds it was not pcrfedly agreeable, it

only afforded her a fubjed of wit and pleafantry,

inftead of occafioning any difgufl, or ferious re-

fentment. She mix'd in no parties of plcafure,

and extremely defpifed the trivial and uninftruaive

converfation of formal vifits, which fhe avoided,

at lead, as much as decency would allow •, and,

indeed ' (except Jmw??^J Ihe had almoft an equal

contempt for every thing that bears the name of

diverfion and amufement, even of the moil in-

nocent kind. But, I confefs, this part of the cha-

rader of this excellent lady may not be fo fit for

general imitation. For tho' the conftant vivacity

and chearfulnefs of Mrs. Rowe'-. natural temper

might poffibly feem to kx. her above the neceffity

of allowing herfelf proper intervals of amufement

to relax th^ mind, yet iiich great abftinence from

every kind of recreation, might, in mod pc:rfons,

tend to four the mind with auftere and unamiable

difpofitions •, or, at leaft, to deprefs the fpirits to

fuch a degree of melancholy, as would unfit them

for the neceffary duties and offices of life.

She had a contempt of riches that has been

rarely equalled, and which, I believe, may be look-

ed upon as a certain mark of a truly great mind *.

Maxime admirantur etim, qui fectinia non mwtur : qmd

in qtif> -inro pcrffeaum //, hunc igni fpeaatnm arbitravAur.

Cic. deOfF. lib. 2. cap. 11.

As
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As fhe expreffed herfelf much pleafed with the

moderate fortune, allotted her by the divine pro-

vidence, which afforded her eafe and plenty to

the extent of her wilhes -, fo fhe never purfued

any defigns to advance her circumftances in life.

She could not be perfuaded to publifh her works

by fubfcription, or even to accept the advantage-

ous terms offered by the bookfeller, if (he would

permit her fcattered pieces to be colleded and

publifhed together. She wrote no dedications to

the great, and the name of no mlnifter of ftate is

to be found in her works. She never faw a court %

and if fhe has mentioned, with honour^ fome of

the princes under whofe reigns fhe lived, *twas

only from a fincere veneration for the fautors of

liberty (which ineftimable bleffing fhe highly va-

lued) and without the leaft expeftation of any re-

ward, beyond the pleafure of difcovering her gra-

titude to thofe, who appeared to her, public bene-

factors to their country. The high efleem fhe

expreffed for fome of her friends of dlftinguifhed

rank, was equally free from the fufpicion of in-

terefted views ; for as fhe gained nothing by their

friendfl-iip but the happinefs of their converfation^

and an acquaintance with their virtues ; the praifcs

file gave them, ought, in juflice, to be looked on

as the incenfe due to merit. The love of money

flie thought the mofl fordid and ignoble of paffions^

and frequently lamented its general prevalence over

the human mind. She did not know her ov/n

eftates from others, till fome motives of prudence

e 2 obliged
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obliged her to inform hcrfclf, when fhe appre-

hended fhe was foon to leave them \ and was fo

far from that rigor in exading her due, which

approaches to inhumanity, that her negledl of her

intereft may rather be cenfured as exceflive : She

let her eftates beneath their intrinfic value, as ap-

pears by the confiderable advance of the rents

fmce her deceafe •, and was fo gentle to her te-

nants, that fhe not only had no law-fuit with any

of them, but would not fo much as fuffer them to

be threatned with the feizure of their goods, on

the negka of the payment of their rents. When

one of them, who owed her an hundred pounds,

carried off all his {lock in the night, Ihe could not

be prevailed on to embrace an opportunity in her

power of feizing it afterwards •, and if he had not,

in this manner quitted the eftate upon receiving

fome jull menaces without her knowledge, 'tis

more than probable that her excefs of goodnefs

would have always prevented her from having

recourfe to rigorous methods to ejefl him, and

compel him to do her juftice. 'Twould be eafy

to add feveral other inftances highly prejudicial to

her intereft, in which Ihe voluntarily departed

from her right, when Ihe had the higheft claim

of equity *. She could fcarce bear the mention

* Con^veniet cum in dando munijicum ejfe, turn in exigendo

-non acerhum, in omnique re contrahenda, ^endendo, emendo, con-

ductndo, locando^ cvicinitatlbus , ^ confiniis, aequum^ i:f facilcm :

multamultis de jure fuo concedentem ; a litihus vero, quantum

lireaty y wjcio an pauUo plus etiam, quam liceat, abhorrentem,

Cic.de Off. lib. 2. cap. 18.

of
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of injufbice, without trembling ; and the tender-

nefs and delicacy of her confcience, with regard to

this fin, was fo great, that fhe hardly thought fhe

could keep far enough from it. 1 can appeal to thee^

fiiys fhe in an addrefs to God, how fcrupuhvjly I have

^tledin matters of equity^ andhow willingly Ihave injured

myfelfto right others. She fpoke with much warmth
of the extreme danger of any difhoneft and fraudu-

lent pradice, and expreffed her wonder, how per-

fons could die with any repofe of mind, under the

leaft degree of fuch kind of guilt.

Her indifference to glory was fcarce leis re-

markable. As Ihe feemed to Ihun fame by con-

cealing herfelf, during almoll the whole of her

life, in an obfcure folitude, fo fhe pradiled no
arts to promote her reputation. S\\^ wrote no pre-

face to any of her works to prepoffefs the public

in their favour *, nor fuffered them to be accom-
panied with panegyrics of her friends. She would
not, indeed, fb much as allow her name to be

prefixed to any of them, except fome few poems
in the earlier part of her life f : And tho' this was
the occafion that a beautiful H pafloral of her's was

* Dr. Young was the author of the preface to Triendjhip in

Death.

t The laft of her writings, which, by her confent, appeared

in public under her own name, were fome copies of yerfes printed

in the Mifcellanies, in the year 1 704.

II
Sir Richard Steele, when he p.ubliilied this pafloral in his

Poetical Mifcellanies^ afcribed it to the author of the anonymous
verfes before the tmgtdy of Cato : A milhke, I fuppofe, only

owing to fome fancied refcmblimce in the handwriting.

e
,3 afcribed
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afcribed to another hand, (he would not alter the

modefty of her conduc!:. When flie intended to

communicate to the world Friendjbij) in Deaths the

moft celebrated of her works, Ihe Ihewed the

manufcript to no more than one perfon, on whofe

fecrecy fhe could rely •, and after he had, by her

order, copied it in his own hand, Ihe fent it to

Dr. Toung^ only knowing him by his works, and

infcribed his name to the dedication, in hopes that

being publi{hed by him, and appearing under the

patronage of his name, all her acquaintance would

imagine this piece to be written by fome friend of

of that eminent poet. And when the inimitable

beauties of Mrs. i^i^aA manner of writing dif-

coY^red the true author, and this performance be-

*

gan to be univerfally admired, flie ftill continued .

to avoid owning it, as far as was confident with a

ftria regard to truth : She even declined the

honour due to her afhes and memory after death ;

for when fhe felefted from her manufcript volume

of devotions fome exerciles of piety, with a view

to their publication after her deceafe, fhe ftudi-

'oufly omitted thofe parts that would have dif-

covered her unexampled charity, and other virtues

which conciliate the efteem and veneration of the

world : Nor could any thing, perhaps, but the

fuddennefs of her death, have prevented her com-

mitting to the flames the book I have juft nien-

tioned, which has fo often affifted me in my at-

tempt to do juftice to her charader. And as fhx

entrufted the care of her pofthumous pieces to one,

(who fhe could not be infenfible) had never enter-

ta.inea
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tained a thought of being an author, and whofe

incurable want of health muil render him peculiar-

ly unfit to compofe any thing for public view ;

there is the higheft probability, that 'twas her in-

tention thlt this colle6lion of her remains fhould

be communicated to the world without any ac-

count of her life and charadler ; which, thro' ex-

treme humility, fhe judged unworthy the know-

ledge and imitation of pofterity. The fime modeft

difpofition of mind appears in the orders that llie

left in wridng to her fervant, in which, after

having defired that her funeral might be by night,

and attended only by a fmall number of friends,

fhe adds, cb(^rge Mr. Bowden not to fay one word

of '.m in the fermon, I would lie in my fathefs grave^

and have no fione nor infcription over my vile dufl^

which I gladly leave to oblivion and corruption^ till it

rife to a glorious immortality,

Mrs. Rowe was exemplary for every relative

duty. Filial piety was a remarkable part of her

charadter. She loved the bell of fathers, as (he

ought, and repaid his uncommon care and ten-

dernefs by all juft returns of duty and affedlion.

She has been heard to fay, l^hat fhe xoidd die rather

than difpleafe him •, and the anguifli |he felt at fee-

ing him in pain in his laft fickneis was fo great,

that it occafioned feme kind of convulfion, a dif-

order from which fhe was wholly free in every

other part of her hfe.

c 4 When
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When fhe was entred into a marriage ftate,

the higheft efteem and mod tender affedion ap-

peared in all her condu6t to Mr. Rowe \ and by

the mofl gentle and obliging manner^, and the

cxercife of every focial and good-natur'd virtue,

fhe confirmed the empire fhe had gained over his

heart. She complied with his inclinations in feve-

ral inilances, to which fhe was naturally averfe •,

and made it her fludy to foften the anxieties, and

heighten all the fatisfadtions of his life. Her capa-

city for fuperior things did not tempt her to ne-

gled the lefs honourable cares which the laws of

decency impofe on the fofter fex in the connubial

relation : Much lefs was fhe led by a fenfe of her

own merit to alTume any thing to herfelf incon-

fiftent with that duty and fubmifTion which the

precepts of Chriftian piety fo flri(5tly enjoin. Mr.
Rowe had fome mixture of natural warmth in his

temper, of which he had not always a perfed com-

mand. If at any time this broke out into fome

little e.xcefles of anger, it never awaked any pafTion

of the like kind in Mrs. Rowe ; but, on the con-

trary, fhe always remained miflrefs of herfelf, and

lludied by the gentlefl language and mofl foothing

endearments, to reflore Mr. Rowe's mind to that

calmnels which reafon approves. And fhe equally

endeayoured, in every other inflance, by the fbfteft

arts of perfuafion, and in a manner remote from

all airs of fuperiority, to lead Mr. Rowe on to-

wards that perfection of virtue, to which fhe herfelf

afpired
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afpired with the triieft Chriftian zeal . During his

long illnefs, ihe fcarce ever ftirred from him a

moment, and alleviated his .ievere affliction by

performing, with inconceivable tendernefs and

afllduity, all the offices of compaffion fuited to

that melancholy feafon. She partook his fleeplefs

nights, and never quitted his bed, unlefs to ferve

him, or watch by him. And as fhe could fcarce

be perfuaded to forfake even his breathlefs clay,

fo rnt confecrated her future years to his memory,

by honouring his alhes with reiblutions of perpetual

widowhood, which with more than female conr

ftancy fhe inviolably maintained. Her condud, in

this laft inftance, on the review of it after an in-

terval of feveral years, afforded her great fatif>

fadion j for fhe thus exprefles herfelf in a letter

intended, after her own deceafe, to be delivered to

Mrs. Marrow, if that lady had furvived her : Pf^at-

ever fiicb diftinguifhed fenfe and merit could claim,' I
have endeavoured to fay my much-lov*d hufband^s me-

iitory. I refie^ with pleafure on my condu5i cm this

occafion \ not only from a principle ofjpjiice and gra-

titude to him, but from a confcious fenfe of honour and

love of a virtuous reputation after death. But if the

fold, in a feparate fiate, fhould he inferjihle of human

cenfure or applaufe, yet there is a difinterejled homage

due to ihe facred name of virtue,

Sh e mourned over the death of her hufband

and father, with all that becoming tendernefs

and Icnfibiiity which ought to touch every hum.ane

and
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and generous heart, at the lofs of the deareft

perfons on earth ; yet her fiibmiflion to the deter-

mination of divine providence was exemplary, and

fhe never prefumed to breathe any indecent mur-

murs againft the will of heaven, which is ever

juft and good \ or behaved, in this hour of temp-

tation, in a manner unfuitable to that eminent

piety which appeared in every other part of her

life.

She was a gentle and kind miftrefs ; treating

her fervants with great condefcenfion and good-

nefs, and almoft with the affability of a friend

and equal. She caufed due care to be taken ol

them when they were ill •, and did not think it

misbecame her to fit by the bed of a fick lervant

to read to her books of piety. Her great huma-

nity would not fuffer her to be offended with light

faults •, and as fhe never difmiffed any one from

her family, fo, I think, none of her fervants ever

left her, but with a view to the changing their

condition by marriage. S\\^ knew when fhe was

well ferved, and repofed fo much trufl in thofe whofe

fidelity fhe had experienced, that it might feem to

verge towards excefs -, yet, even fuch great con-

fidence was hardly more than was due to that fer-

vant who was with Mrs. Roive at the time of

her death •, whofe long and faithful duty to her

miflrefs, and remarkable forrow for her lofs, de>

ferve to be mentioned with honour.

SlTe
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Sh E was a warm and generous friend, juft, if

not pardal, to the merit of thofe whom Ihe loved,

and moft gende and candid to their errors. She"

was always forward to do them good offices •, but

in a diftinguifh'd manner fhe ftudied, with infinite

art and zeal, to infinuate the love of virtue into

all her acquaintance, and to promote their moft

important interefl, by incidng them to the praftice

of every thing that would recommend them to

higher degrees of the divine favour. This (he

propofed as the bed end of friendlhip,

Mrs. Rowe was not ennrely free from the at-

tacks of malice, that Ihe might not be v/ithout

opportunity to exercile the divine virtue of for-

givenefs ; yet one could fcarce have learned from

her difcourfe that fhe had an enem.y ; for Ihe was

not wont to complain of any indecent conduct or

injuries done to herfelf : So that it was apparent,

fuch things made light impreffions on her mind ^

or that fhe had endeavoured to efiace them >^ath

the happiefl fuccefs.

'Tis a celebrated thought of the Emperor * Ju-

lian^ which he makes Antonine exprefs, when he

reprefents him, with other Ronmi Emperors, un-

dergoing the fcrutiny o^ Jupiter : When he was

afked what he had done to merit an Apotbeofis^ he

* JuUani Cae/ares, Edit. Par. p. 91.

replied.
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replied, He had always Jludied to refemble the Gods

:

And being afked again in what he had endea-

voured to be like them, he anfwered, /;/ having

as few wants as pojfibk of my own, and doing good mojl

extenftvely to others. This is certainly a juft account

of a divine temper ; and this was, in a great de-

gree, the temper of Mrs. Rowe : For fcarce any

of the human race was more fenfible of the truth

of that faying of the facred Founder of our re-

ligion. It is more blessed to give than
TO RECEIVE, ^bere is^ fays Ihe in a letter to a

lady, written in the year 1697, an eternal popen-

ftty in my foul to Irce and beneficence. I received the

generous principle with the breath of life^ and find it

infeparable from my exifience. The exercife of this

god-like virtue was half the pleafure of her life *
;

{q fhe once exprefled herfelf to another of her

friends. Nor was this only the peculiar foftnefs of

her fex, or a natural felicity of temper, but the

moft virtuous defire to difFufe happinefs. Her zeal

to do generous adions is inexpreflible \ it broke

otxTTm all poflible occafions \ and there was not,

I believe, one of her friends in any rank of life,

who did not experience her beneficent difpofi-

tion, by receiving from her prefents of books,

pictures, ^c. if not gifts of higher value.

Her charities were fo great (if we confider the

mediocrity of her fortune) that they can fcarce be

* CaritatCy henenjolentiaque fuhlata ^ cmnis efi e 'vita fub-

lata jucunditas. Cic.de Am. cult.

parallel'd.
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parallePd, except in the hiftories of better times/

when Chriftianity had all its due power over the

hearts of thofe who profelTed it : They were, in-

deed, only limited by the utmoft extent of her

power i for fhe devoted the whole of her income,

befides what was barely fufficlent for the neceflltics

of life, to the relief of the indigent and diftrefTed.

This her manufcript acquaints us with in the fol-

lowing vow ; which, as it evidences a heart glow-

ing with the love of God and mankind, is worthy

of the higheft praife ; but as this folemn engage-

ment involved Mrs. Rcwe in fome perplexities, it

feems peculiarly fit to add, that her example ought

not to influence pious minds thus to fetter thenv

felves in things not abfolutely commanded ; (ince

the obfervation of fuch vows may be attended

with unforefeen difficulties injurious to the peace of

their future lives.

I confecrate half of my yearly income to charitable

iifes. And tho\ by this^ according to human appear-

ances^ I have reduced myfelf to fome neceffity^ I cafl all

my care on that gracious God to whom I am devoted^

ayid to whofe truth I fubfcribe with my hand, I at-

teft his faithfulnefs^ and bring in my tejlimony to the

veracity of his word ; / fet to my feal^ that God is

true 'y and oh ! by the God of truths I fwear to per-

form this^ and beyond this. For if thou wilt, indeed

y

blefs mey and enlarge wy coajiy all that I have beyond

the bare convenience and neceffity of lifey fhall furely be

the Lard's, And oh ! 'grant 7ne fufficiencyy that I may

abound
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'abound in every good work, O let me he the mejfenger

cf confoktion to the por. Here I am. Lord, fend me.

Let me have the honour to adminifter to the neceffities

of 7ny brethren. I am, indeed, unworthy to wipe the

feet of the leafl of the fervants of my Lord, much more

unwm'thy of this glorious commiffion •, andyet, oh ! fend

me, for thy gocdnefs is free. Send whom thou wilt on

embaffies to the kings and rulers of the earth ; but let

me be a fervant to the fervants of my Lord. Let me

adminifter confolaiion and relief to the affliSIed members

of my exahed and glorious Redeemer, Let this be nr^

lot, and I give the glories of the world to the wind.

Pursuant to this facred vow, which (as (he

expreffes herfelf in another place of her manufcript)

was not made in mi hour of fear and dijlrefs, but in

the joy and gratitude of her foul, llie not only avoided

all fuperfluous expences in drefs and luxury, but

thro* an excefs of benevolence ( if there can be

any excefs in fuch a god-like difpofition ) to en-

larc^e her abilities of doing good to her fellow

creatures, fhe denied herfelf what might, in fome

fenfe, be called the real neceffaries of life.

Misery and indigence were a fufficient recom-

mendation to her compafTionate regard and afTift-

ance ; yet fhe fhewed a diftinguifh'd readinels to

alleviate the afflidlions of perfons of merit and

virtue : And one who had the bed opportunides

of making this obfervation, aflures me, that fhe

never knew any fuch apply to Mrs. Rowe^ without

fuccefs,-
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•iiiccels, when fhe had it in her power to relieve

fheir wants. The firft time (he accepted of a gra-

riiication from the bookfeller for any of her works,

iiic beftowed the whole fum on a family in diflrefs ;

and there is great reafon to beheve that fhe em-
ployed all the money that fhe ever received on

fuch an account in as generous a manner. And
once, when fhe had not by her a fum of money
large enough to fupply the like necefTities of ano-

ther fimily, flie readily fold a piece of plate for

this purpofe. Slie was accuftomed, on going

abroad, to furnifh herfelf with pieces of money of

different value, that fhe might relieve any objefe

of compafTion who fliould fall in her way, accord-

ing to their feveral degrees of indigence. S\\^

contributed to fome defigns that had the appear-

ance of charity, tho' flie could not approve of

them in every refpedl : For fhe faid. It was fit^

fomelimes^ to give for the credit of religion^ when

other indiiceinenis were wanting^ that the profeffors of

Cbrifiianity might not he charged with covetoufnefs . A
vice which fhe abhorred fo much, that fcarce any

groffer kind of immorality could more effedually

exclude from her friendlhip. / never, faid flie,

grudge any money , but when it is laid out on myfelf \ for

1 confider how much it would huy for the poor, Befides

the fums of money which flie gave away, and the

diftribution of pradical books on religious fubjeds,

fhe employed her own hands in labours of charity

to cloath the necefTitous. This fhe did, not only

for the natives of the lower Palatinate^ when they

were
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were driven from their country t)y the rage o\

war, which appeared a calamity peculiarly worthy

of companion , but it was her frequent employ-

ment to make garments of almoft every kind, and

bellow them on thofe who wanted them. She

difcovered a ftrong fertfe of humanity, and often

fhewed her exquifite concern for the unhappy, by

weeping over their mi^foftunes. Thefe were the

generous tears of virtue, and not any feminine

weaknefs *, for (he was rarely obferv*d to weep at

afflidions that befel herfelf. She was, indeed, fo

fenfibly touch'd with the miferies of the poor, as

not only to fend her fervant to examine what they

ilood in need of when they were fick, but often

vifited them in perfon, when they were fo wretch^

ed that their houfes were not fit for her to enter

into ; and even when they were ill of malignant

and contagious diftempers. One kind of muni-

ficence, in which fhe greatly delighted^ was caufing

children to be taught to read and work : Thefe

fhe furnilhed with fupplies of cloathing, as well aS

Bibles^ and other necefiliry books of inftrudion.

This fhe did not only at Frome^ but alfo at a

neighbouring village, where part of het eftate

lay. And when fhe met in the flreets with chil^

dren of promifing countenances, who were peN

fec% unknown to her, if upon enquiry, it ap-

peared, that thro* the poverty of their parents

they were not put to fchool, fhe added them to

the number of thofe who were taught at her own

cxpence. She condcfcended, herfelf, to inftrufi:

them
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them in the plain and neceflary principles and

duties of religion •, and the grief fhe felt when
any of therti did not artfwer the hopes (he had

entertained;, was eiqual to the great fatisfad:ion Ihe

received, when it appeared that het care and

bounty had been well-placed. She was alfo a con-

tributor to a charitable inftitution of this kind at

Frome of a more public nature •, though, according

to the general cuftom of fuch fchools, all who
were educated in it were compelled to worfhip

God in that one particular form^ from which (he

herfelf took the liberty to dilTent. But Mrs. Rowe
was not corrupted by this example of contradled

goodnels, which can fcarce be reconciled to that

univerfal benevolence the gofpel enjoins : Her
charities were not confined to thofe.of her own
party or fentiments, but bellowed on indigent per-

fons of almoft all the fe6b into which Chriftianity

is divided •, and even thofe whofe religious opi-

nions feemed to her of the moil dangerous con-

fequence, partook largely of her bounty. Nor
was her beneficence limited only to thofe who in

ftrid terms might be called poor ; for as fhe wa?

wont to Hiy, 'Hvas one of the greateft benefits that

could he done to mankind^ to free them from the certs

cind amieties that attend <i narrow fortune y in pur-

fuance of thefe generous fentiments, fhe has been

often known to make large prefcnts to perlbns who
were not opprefTed with the lafl extremes of in-

digence. She pofTefTed, in an eminent degree,

the art of giving^ a nobler acccmplifhment than

Vol. I. f the
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the art of enjoying, on which one great poet of

antiquity compliments another*. She knew how to

heighten every favour, by the ready and obliging

manner in which fhe conferred it. With regard

to thofe whofe circumftances were fuch, that the

accepting alms might have put their modefty to

fome pain, Ihe iludied to fpare their bluihes while

Ihe foftened their adverfity. When one fuch per-

fon of her acquaintance was in fome diftrefs, ihe

contrived to lofe at play a fum of money fufficient

to fupply the neceffity of the cafe. This was,

perhaps, the only time Ihe touched a card m her

life. To the poor fhe feemed a miniftring angel

:

Her goodnefs prevented their requeils •, and fmiles,

gentle language, and the warmeft exprelTions of

good-will, always accompanied her anions of

mercy. The diftreflfed were encouraged to dif-

clofe all their wants, by the kindell aflurances of

relief ; and Ihe treated them with the fweetnefs

and eafy goodnefs of a friend, rather than the

fuperiority of a benefaftor •, nor was Ihe enclined

to take ofFence at the appearance of ingratitude

in her dependants. When fhe chanced to over-

hear fome unthankful poor, entertained at her

fervant's table, murmur at their food, though fhe

had fed on the fame herfelf, fhe only put this

gentle conflruftion on their behaviour, rimt they

expe^ed fomething better than ordinary from her table,

* Di tibi dl'vitias dederint, artemque fruendi.

HoR. lib. I. ep. 4. ad Tibull.

And
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And fhe was fo far from refenting this indecent
delicacy of appetite, that fhe did not, even at

that time, omit the alms fhe ufually gave when
any indigent perfons were entertained at her houfe.

'T I s afconifhing how the moderate eflate Mrs.
Rowe was polTefTed of, could fupply fuch various
and expenfive benefaftions ; and her own fenfe of
this once broke out to an intimate friend; lam
furpnz% kid (he to her, ^ow it is pjfihle my eflate

Jhould anfwer all thefe things I and yet I never want
money. This fhe only fpoke to give honour to the
divine bleffing, which, as fhe was wont to acknow-
ledge with great piety, apparently proteded her-
from lofTes, and profpered all her affairs. 'Twould
be extreme injuftice, to interpret her exprefTions
of gratitude to the goodnefs of providence in a
different manner •, for her great care to conceal her
charities from the obfervation of mortals, gives the
highefl evidence that no love of human applaufe
tainted the purity of her benevolent difpofitions.
Indeed, her modefty andaverfion to i\i^ appearance
of fhew and oftentation, caufed her to caff fuch a
veil of fecrecy over all her beneficent adions,
that I fear many of them, highly worthy to be
known and imitated by pofterity, muff remain
concealed from the world till that day when they
fhall be rewarded in the fight of the whole univerfe,
by that almighty Judge who was alone witnefs to
them.

f 2 Such
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Such an aflembhge of virtues as united m

Mrs. Ro'^joeh charaaer, could only be the offspring

of piety. This divine principle difcovered itfeif

very early in her mind •, and fince Mr. Grove

v/rote the former part of thefe memoirs, I have

received frefh evidence to confirm his obfervation,

that 'ds not improbable the firft dawnings of rea-

fon guided her to acknowledge and adore the

author of her being, and commence that uniform

and exemplary courfe of obedience to his laws,

which, by the affiftance of heaven, fhe maintained

in every part of her life.

Her writings give a fkithful pi^ure of her foul.

Her profound humility, and fupreme affedion to

God i
her faith in his promifes, and dependance

on his providence -, her zeal for his glory, and

love to the holinefs of his laws, appear m the

ftroncreft light in her works *, and particularly m

her Vevotions, publited fince her death by the

reverend Dr. Watts. But as it would too much

fwell thefe memoirs to tranfcribe her fentiments on

thefe heads, I (hall only relate the means (he

made ufe of to cultivate thefe excellent difpo-

Mons ; with the addition of Ibme paflages from

her manufcriprs, that have not yet been com-

municated to the public.

She devoted herfelf to the fervice of heaven

in a folemn covenant *. In this fhe imitated the

« See Deimt Exerci/esy pag. 25. "

example
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exwimple of her pious mother, to whofe facred

cno-ao-ement of this kind Mrs. Roive has made this

addition, which evidently appears by the hand to

be written in her younger years.

MT God, and my father's God, who keepefl cove-

nant and mercy to a thoufand generations, I call thee

to witnefs, that with all the fincerily of my foul I

confent to this covenant, and Jland to the folemn dedi-

cation made of me in my baptifm : And to this

I God's high name my awftd witnefs make.

And thus, with the utmofi willingnefs and j(^y% ^ fi^^

fcribe with my hand io the Lord.

E. Singer,

And beneath, in the fame paper, llie writes

thus : Renewed Sept. 1728. JVhen I am Jlanding

before the Judge of all the earth, to be fentenced for

all eternity, let this contra^ he an evidence that I re-

nounce the world, and take the fupreme Qod for my

po?'tton and happinefs.

Her manufcript alfo :\ffords the following larger

renewal of this flicred covenant.

hEU me renew n^ vows to thee, let me repeat

the facred obligation -, let me, if poffihle, make ties

more flrong — more entirely devote my felf to thee.

With what pleafure do I rcfictl en the obligaticns I hav^

f 3
/(?
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to he thine ! I hlefs the facred engagement^ and would

not be free for ten thottfand worlds, I never knew

a happy moment till I was thine •, all my joys are dated

from that happy period , from thence they took their

fpring^ and from thence they will for ever flow. Oh

!

therefore let me joyftdly renew my vows to thee j let

angels inftru5i me how to confirm them j let them teach

me their forms^ and give 7ne their flames ; let all he

nolle ^ and pathetic^ and folemn as their immortal vows,

1 would hind my felf beyond the ties that mortals know—

-

But I cannot fpeak with the ardor I wijh ; / cannot

find words to exprefs the vehemence of my foul : But

oh ! thou who canft underftand thefe defires which

language fails me to utter, accept the fmcerity of my

heart, regard and accept wy vows y and oh I let them

he confirmed for ever,

AT'TEND, ye angels ! let heaven and earth hear

me ! the moft high God, the pcffeffor of heaven and

earth, hiwfelf he my witr^efs I for even to him I dare

appeal, fro',n whom no difguife can veil my thoughts ;

even thy facred name I dare atteft, whofe favour is my

only hope, and whofe frown is the only thing I can fear

:

Tet my words are not the effc5f of terror and diftrefs,

but of reafon and of love. No action of my life was ever

more deliberate and voluntary. My foul gives its entire

affent, and offers up all its powers -, / fnake ?io referve^

thou haft my whole, my undivided heart.

THOU that hckeft down from the exaltations

tf thy majejty, that rideft upon the heavens in thy

excellency \
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excellency ; and from thence doft not difdain to he a

father to the fatherlefs^ and the judge of the widow ;

/ come to thee dejlitute^ and forlorn^ and abandoned of

every name of joy or confidence upon earth. I have

found all the fpecious titles and relations among men^ to

be vanity and a lye : But I rejoice in the convi5iion^

Iblefs the happy circumjlance that has thrown a reproach

en all human truft •, that has broke my engagements with

every thing below ^ and forced me., friendlefs and defence-

lefs., to fly to thee. Oh ! receive me with the affe^ion

of a father ; take me into thy tendereft care and pro-

teElion. Oh I remember tby covenant with my pious

anceftors, to be a God to them^ and their feed after

them., by an everlafting covenant. "Thy compoffwns ex-

ceed thofe of the tendereft relation on earth •, thou doft

delight to cxercife loving-kindnefs and truth in the earth ;

thou art the God of all grace and conflation : l7jefe

are thy free^ thy natural operations. Fury is not in

thee ; thy name., thy boafted name is Love ; and thou

doft never deviate from its gentle dictates -, ^tis the be-

ginning and end of all thy works., the glorious end thou

hadft from all eternity in view : Thou doft not with-

draw thy eyes from this defign^ but haft fet thy heart

upon 'it from everlafting to everlafting : Goodnefs and

compaftion for ever flow from thee. 'Thou canft not re-

ftrain thofe glorious emanations \ they will^ and muft

for ever ftream from thee., the infinite ahyfs^ the fpring

of goodnefs., the fum^ the plenitude of joy ^ its never-

failing fource.

f 4 OH,
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OH^ thou haft purchafed my foul with thy own

hlood 5 before God and angels I put it into, thy cuftody \

with thee I folemnly depofite the facred pledge \ into,

ihy hand I commit the precious trcofv.re ; V/j viy alU my

very heing : Oh, form it after thy pleafure, and fecure

it from the ftrat^gems of hell. I am fiirrounded with

danger^ and a thoufand fnares attend me \ I have hut

ene cafi for eternity. Lool zvith eyes of pity on my

impotence and diftrefs ; 1 fly to thee, let me find a

hiding-place from the wind, a covert from the t^mpefl.

I AM not, I cannot he my own keeper ; flefrj ami

Hood is too weak to ftruggle with principalities, and

powers, and the rulers of darknefs in high places -, the

combination is too flrong for unqffijied nature to conquer.

Thou knoweft nty ftrength is weaknefs, my wifdom folly,

my natural light all darknefs. I know not the next ftep

lefcreme, and if I ftumble, 'twill bring reproach o^

tJjy holy ways.

I AM of the Lord's Jtde -, I am in league with

thee againft the confederacy of hell : I lift np/ felf un-^

der thy banners, to oppofe the kingdom, of darknefs \ give

me ftrength and wifdoni to encounter all oppofition •, let

me never be left to my own conduct, or diftoonour thy

caufe by any weaknefs or inadvertency : O thou that

doft not ftumber nor fteep, watch my goings, arJ kt

none of r^ foot-fteps ftidc. O fountain of love and

grace, let me feel thy prefent influences. There is no

relation in all nature, fo near as that between God and a

virtuous
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K)lrtiwus mind : And wilt thou not adorn it with thofe

graces which are capable of being improved for ever ?

IN the name of the Lord God of hofls^ the God of

the armies of Ifrael, let me conquer the princip)alities

4ind powers of darknefs. 1 have taken thy word for

wy defence^ I have fled to the name of the Lord for

fafety •, let me rejoice^ let me triumph in that fancluar}\

nor know a thought of diffidence or fear. Let me hops

againfi hope^ believe above beliefs with confidence wor-

thy of that power on which I trufl^ and of that veracity

which is engaged to prote^ me. Be the powers of hell

confounded^ while I make my bcajl in the Lord^ and

rejoice in thy falvation f

I C AN^ I mufl^ I dare fet to my fcfl, that God

is true. I need not fcruple to affirm what thou hoft

attejled^ I may^ without hefttation^ give my affcnt to

the words of the living God. Lei not my foot-fieps

Jlide^ for thou art my only coiinfellor. Leave me not

to chufe for my felf ; give me no advantage but

what I may employ for thy glory i cancel every p'oyer

that has not been agreeable to thy will I rctra5i every

petition., whofe fuccefs will not centre in thy interefl -,

^tis thee., not my felf., I would honour •, Uis thee I would

live and die for : Make thy own Urms^ let them he

what they wilh I ^^-^^ ^hee for my only portion for this

life., and to all eternity : And with full confent 1 fuh-

fcribe with my hand to the Lord.

* Sept. u. 1735. ^ ROWE.
* ^Irs. JlowoV hlrth^day. S H K
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She pradifed fecret prayer three times a-day,

as appears by this refolution taken from her

manufcript : At mcrning^ at noon^ and at nighty

I %vill praife thee^ and pay my confiant homage to the

fupreme and independeyit Being, And as fhe was wont

to fay, 'That we ought to confecrate our hrighteft inter-

vols to the fervice of heaven \ agreeably to thefe

jull fentiments, fhe employed thofe parts of the

day in which ihe believed the powers of the mind

moft free and a6live, as feafons of holy retire-

ment : But (as far as I could judge) her devotions

v/ere rather frequent, than protracted to fuch an

undue length, as might tend to diftrafl: the at-

tention, and fatigue and exhauft the fpirits.

She had an high veneration and love to the

Lord's-day, v/hich (excepting offices of good-

nefs and compafilon) fhe wholly confecrated to

piety and devotion. No flight indifpofition, or

any feverity of v/eather, prevented her confl:ant

attendance on public worfhip, at which her atten-

tive and reverent behaviour fhewed the utmoft

compofure and elevation of foul. She alfo, in

imitation of our blefled Saviour's example of doing

good on the Sahhath^ fanftified the Lord's-day, by

entertaining a fet of poor people at her houfe,

and by an abundant didribution of charity. But

her devout regard to the public worfhip of God

will beft appear by the following paflage extracted

from the manufcript volume of her devotions,

which I have ib often cited. .

^ ISO-
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/ SOLEMNLY fet apart one day in the week

(if pojfihle Saturday) to prepare my felf for the nolle

eynployment of public worfhip ^ and then let all the

powers of my foul be exercifed in love and humble ado^

ration. Let me make more fenfible approaches to the

propitious Beings whom unfeen., I love ; and let him fill

me with the ineffable delights that his prefence affords^

and make me joyful in the houfe of prayer : Let me be

abundantly fatisfied with the fatnefs of his houfe, and

drink of the rivers of his pleafure.

She never negledled any opportunity of par-

taking of the holy communion, for which fhe had

the higheft afFedion and reverence •, and the fame

manufcript will fhew what virtuous refolutions fhe

made at fuch facred feafons.

WI'TH every facrament let me renew my Jlrength^

and with the bread of life receive immortal vigour. Let

me remember the vows of God, and at my return to

the worlds let 7ne commit my ways to thee. Let me be

abfolutely refign^d to thy providence^ nor once didruji

thy goodnefs and fidelity. Let me be careful for nothings

hit with prayer and fupplication make my wants known

to thee. Let the mofi awful fenfe of thy prefence dwell

on my heart., and always keep me in a ferious difpofition.

Let me be merciful and juji in my a5fions^ calm and re-

gular in my thoughts : And oh I do thou fet a watch on

my mouth., and keep the door of my lips. Let me fpeak

evil of no man •, let me advance the reputation of th3

virtuous., and never be filent in the praife of merit,

Lss
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Let my tongue fpeak the language of my hearty and he

guided by exa^ truth andpcrfett fmcerity. Let me open

tf^ hands wide to the wants of the pocr^ in full ccn-

fidence that my heavenly Father will fupply mine •, and

that the high pojfejfor of heaven and earth will not fail

to reflorey in the hour of my dijlrefsy what I have

parted with for his fake,

O LET thy grace he fufficient for me, and thy

flrcngth be manifejl in my weaknefs. Be prefent with

me in the hour of temptation, and confirm the pious refo-

lutions thou hafi enahkd me to form.

She had an inexpreffible love and veneration

for the Holy Scriptures, and was affiduous in the

reading of them, particularly the New "Tefiament,

the Pfalms, and thofe parts of the prophetical writ-

ings which relate to our blefied Saviour. For fome

time before her death fhe fcarce read any thing

but thefe facred books, and pra6lical treatifes on

religious fubjeds. She was alfo wont to afliil her

improvement in virtue and the Chi-iftian life, by

frequent meditations on the bleiTednefs of a future

ilate, the perfedions of God, particularly his in-

finite goodnefs and mercy in the redemptfon of

the world by Jefus ChriCt -, and on other important

parts of religion, which appeared befl: luited to

promote devout and holy difpolltions. And. be-

fides thefe her ufual exercifes of piety, in the latter

part of her life, fhe obferved fome flared feafoiis

pf abftinence and extraordinary devotion.

TlIH
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The fervor of her zeal in the caufe of religion,

was beyond the rate of common examples. As
llie could not command her tears of tranfport,

when Ihe was witnefs to any eminent inftance of

piety, lb the finking ftate in which the intereft

of heaven now appears, and the fatal advances of

infidelity in this nation, rent her very foul. She

ipokewith the higheft efi:eem and gratitude of thofe

excellent perfons, who, in the prefent age have

defended Chriftianity by their learned writings,

and truly venerated them as public benefadors to

mankind. She much intereiled herfelf in the pros-

perity of the colony of Georgia. An efiablifhment

projeded on the jufteft principles of liberty, and
with the mofi: generous views to promote focial

happinefs, could not but give a very fcnfible plea-

fure to lb benevolent a mind : But her exquifitc

fitisfadlion in this defign, was chiefly owing to her

piety, and the hopes fhe entertained, that this

remote part of the world would be bleft with the

knowledge of the true religion. / do pra)\ fays

file, / cannot help praying for a glorious fticcefs of the

gofpel in thofe dark regions^ where the name of a Saviour

has not been known.— T^hough the profpe5i feems gloomy

here., it looks bright there., and my foul rejoices in it,

God will., no doubt,, blefs our 'prefent government for

fo good an undertaking : It will fhine in hiflory to their

inmortal hofwur.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Rowe feemed born for the pradice of

fublime and afcetic piety, 'twas the fupreme plea-

fure of her Hfe j yet her own words afTure us,

that Ihe did not fet too high a value on ftrong

emotions of the paffions, and religious fervors ;

nor v/as tempted by the love of devotion to prefer

it to focial virtue. For fhe thus expreffes herfelf

in a letter to a noble friend. / have wrote no pious

meditations of late. 'The warmth of devotion^ perhaps,

as well as other paffions, declines with life : But I hope

the calm, the reafonable and folid part of religion will

be ftill improved. And in another letter to the

fame lady, fhe fays, / have no refiitution to make,

nor the leafi known injury to repair. I lay a much

greater ftrefs on this part of religion that regards man-

kind, than I do on any height of devotion, as neceffary

as I think it, to reconcile the mind to death. She

affefted no kind of fmgularity or appearance of

feverity, nor prefumed to cenfure thofe who came

not up to that ftridnefs to which fhe obliged her-

felf. And ihe was fo far from impofing any me-

thods of devout life which fhe herfelf ufed, on

others to whom, on account of their difference of

tempers, and deeper engagements in the bufinels

of the world, they might be inexpedient, that fhe

did not recommend, or I think, fo much as

mention them -to her mofl intimate friends -, but,

on the contrary, fludied concealment fo much,

that 'tis only from her manufcripts, and the infor-

mation of her fervant (from whom they could not

be
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be hid) that I have arrived at the knowledge of

the greater part of theni>, fince her death.

She poflefled a large meafure of that ferenity and
chearfulnefs of temper, which feem naturally to flow

from confcious virtue, and the hopes of the divine

favour. This happy diipofition of mind, which

is more than once recommended in the facred.

writings, and is fo great an ornament to fincere

piety, continued with Mrs. Rowe to her lafl: mo-
ments, and was never interrupted by any of thole

fantaflic diforders that fo often cloud the imao-ina-

tions of the fofter fex ; fo that (excepting the in-

tervals of forrow, occafioned by her devout and
compaflionate difpofitions, and juft afflidion for

the lofs of Mr. Rowe and Mr. Singer.) Her whole

life feemed not only a conflant calm, but a per-

petual fun-fhine, and every hour of it Iparkled

with good humour, and inoffenfive gaiety.

As it may feem improper to relate the fentiments

of a lady who was not vers'd in controverfial

divinity, or the erudition of the fchools, on fubjedls

that have divided the learned and religious world ;

I will only take the liberty to fay, that fhe openly

avowed what appeared to her to be truth, and
defended it with warmth •, yet the fweetnels of her

difpofition made her incapable of the Tmpious rafh-

nefs of thofe, who, without mercy, pronounce a

fentence of damnation on all who difl^ent from

them in abflrufe and difputable points : But ihe

exprefled
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cxprefied herfelf as if it was lefs necellliry to guafci

againft the contrary extreme. For flie fays, irl

one of her letters, My charity is very large y and from

this catholic fpirit I have often canonized fome libertine

cr atheiflfor a great faint. Her love of piety was not

confined tothoie of her own party in religion ; and

it ought to be related as an exerrtplary inftance of

Chriftian moderation, that fhe continued all the

latter part of her life in conflant communion with

fome who differed from her in articles which fhe

thou^Tht of great importance ; though fhe was fre-

quently folicited to an oppofite conduct by perfons

rjf a more narrow fpirit ; and could not efcape

cenfure for her adherence to the charity of the

gofpel. And as her zeal did in no part of her

life degenerate into religious fury, fo, towards the

clofe of it, her gentle and charitable difpofitions

encreafed, and flie feemed to be vifibly ripening

into the temper of that blcffed region to which

flie was foon to be removed.

Her friendfhips were founded on virtue, but

not a perfed agreement in thofe lelTer matters

which divide us as Chriftians and Engliflmen ; in

which fhe fhcwed a generous mind, elevated above

tlie mean principles of party and bigotry. She

was fivoured with the efteem and acquaintance of

the Countefs of Winchelfea, the Vifcountefs JVey-

muth, xhtNikoMuid^ Scudamcre, the Lady Qr/fr^^

the Lady Brooke, the honourable Mrs. Tf:ynne, the

Earl of Orrery, Dr. Kc7i7ie, Lord Bifhop of Bath

and
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and TFells^ Sir Richard Blackmore^ Dr. IVatts^ Mr.
Prior^ Mr. Grove^ &c. But above all Ihe pof-

fefled the higheft degree of friendfhip with another

illuftrious ornament of the age, which as it began

as loon as ever her Ladyfhip was capable of this

generous pafTidn, fo it continued without the leafl

interruption to the lail moments' of Mrs. Rowers

life. And it gives me great pleafure that I can con-

clude the chara6ler of a lady whofe memory ought

to be moft dear to me, with this teftimony to her

virtue and merit ; that her life was honoured with

the friendfhip, and her death lamented with the

tears of the Countefs of Hertford.

Nee tua^ praeter te, chartis intexere quifquam

Fa5ia queat^ dibits ut non majorafuperfmt,

TiBULLUS.

Vol. L g to
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To Mrs. Elizabeth Singer.

On her Divine Poems.

July 19. 1706.

o
I.

N the fair banks of gentle Thames

I tun'd my harp ; nor did celeflial themes

Refufe to dance upon my firings :

There beneath the evening fky,

I fung my cares aileep, and rais'd my wifhes high

To everlafling things.

Sudden from AlbMs weftern coaft

Harmonious notes came gliding by.

The neighboring fhepherds knew the filver found ;

*Tis Philomela's voice the neighb'ring Ihepherds

At once my firings all filent lie,

At once my fainting mufe was lofl.

In the fuperior fweetnefs drown'd.

In vain I bid my tuneful pow'rs unite ;

My foul redr'd, and left my tongue,

I was all ear, and Philomela's fong

Was all divine delight.

[cry,

H. Now
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11.

Now be my harp forever dumb,

My Mufe attempt no more. 'Twas long ago

I bid adieu to mortal things.

To Grecian tales, and wars of Rome ;

•Twas long ago I broke all but th'immortal firings

:

Now thofe immortal firings have no employ.

Since a fair angel dwells below.

To tune the notes of heav'n, and propagate the joy.

Let all my powers with awe profound.

While Philomela fings.

Attend the rapture of the found.

And my devotion rife on her feraphic wings.

I. Watts.

To Mrs. Rows.

On her excellent Poems,

TEACH me the art, fair regent of the foul,

To raife the paflions, or at will, controul y

That heav'nly art which can our cares beguile.

Make envy pleas'd, and penfive forrow fmile.

Circe with magic fpells the foul could bind.

And change the fhape : here the reverfe we find \

The brute, transformed by you, affumes a nobler

|

kind.

g2 o
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O H A D I but thy voice, and fkill, and lyre

!

Soon would I let the lift'mng. fwains on fire.

Virtue's majeftic form before their eyes,

Her lovely train, her palace in the fkies.

And high refulgent throne, fhould fland confeft.

And with afpiring wifhes fweli each breaft.

The tenants of the grove, a tuneful throng.

Should ceafe their lays, to hear my fweeter fong ;

Thyfelf too tranfports feel„ before unknown.

And in another praife what was thy own

:

Elfe the too modeft nymph will ne'er believe.

How foft the ftrains ! the joys how vaft they give

!

But while th' admiring audience fit around.

And faint beneath the rapture of the found.

Calm and unaw'd, Ihe will herfelf appear,.

And think we flatter what fhe fcarce can bear.

Fo N D wifhes thefe \ to think flie would impart

Heav'n's infpirations, like the rules of art

;

Or truft to any mean, unfkilful hand,

(The fpeaking firings that knows not to command)

The golden gift, a welcome prefent made

By Gabriel j who with grace celeilial faid :

' Hail, thou of heav'n belov'd ! this harp is thine,

' So often fiit to hymns and airs divine ;

' Still let it facred be to praife and love *,

' 'Twill Idndle ardors pure as ours above,

' Aflill thy rifmg foul, and bear her flight

* Beyond the rolling fpheres, to realms of endlefs light

:

« Morning and ev'ning let me meet thee there.'

No more he fpoke but mix'd unfeen with air.

Henry Grove^
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To Mrs. Rowe,

jifier her Recovery frojn the Small-Pox,

PERMIT, great awful foul, the mufe

The rough, unpradis'd mufe, to bring

Her humble joy upon her feeble wing.

Nor the bold addrefs refufe -,

Weak tho' her wings, and faint her fire.

Yet true the heart, and ardent the defire.

O ! could I rife, and foar like thee^

On founding pinions through the fkies ;

My daring mufe fhould hail th* aufpicious fate.

In notes that would the lifl'ning world furprife \

And proud in pompous harmony.

With folemn and majeftic flate.

Should bring an off 'ring that might be

Worthy Heav'n^ and worthy thee.

Cruel difeafe ! that dofi not [fare

the Great, the Witty, or the Fair

!

Blest Maria's royal charms

Yielded to thy hideous arms

:

From us at once thou didft remove

To the brighter realms above

That heav'n of beauty and of love.

Thou didft attack th' Imperial crown,

And ftrike the Roman eagle down.

Proud Gallia wears a mournful face.

To fte her haughty Bourbon race,

S 3 Her
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Her boafted heirs reduc'd by thee i

To a weak infant progeny. i

Yo u N G Churchill felt thy poifon*d dart
!

Pierce his gen'rous, tender heart, I

Drop'd in life's advancing bloom, !

Nor faw his jnighty father's doom :

Europe freed, and France fubdu'd.

And the old EngliJJj gratitude •,

Curs'd by thofe his courage fav'd.

By ev'ry fenfelefs coward brav'd •,
i

All his godlike acls difprais'd, :

Sunk by the pow'r his virtue rais'd :
|

Yet juft poftcrity fhall call :

The Hero greater by his fall. !

Ah ! the laurel'd Poet's breath.

That faves the Patriot's name from deaths
|

Stopp'd by thy relentlels pow'r,

Cruel difeafe ! is heard no more.
\

Bright Orinda ! facred name,

Sacred to virtue and to fame !

Yet we lament her deftiny,

Bright Orinda fell by thee.

Cruel difeafe ! that dofl not fpare

The Great, the Witty, or the Fair

!

But vacant thrones are fili'd again ;

New heroes with their warlike train

Triumph on the hoilile plain.

5:v'a
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Ev'n bright Orinda^s harmony.

Great Philomel 's fupply'd by ^hee

:

Thy double portion of her fire

Kindles ibft joys and pure defire.

Fav'rite of the tuneful Nine

!

Sweet the notes ! the thoughts divine !

Much already has been giv'n

By thee^ infpir'd by bounteous Heav'n :

Now o'erjoy'd we hope for more
From thy wit's unmeafur'd Itore.

Still we find this gaudy town
Without thee a defart grown :

But when winter's rugged face

The rural honours does difgrace.

Then returning home with thee -^

A new, a wond'rous fpring we fee, v.

Beauty, Joy^ and Harmony. y

Forgive the thought ! how happy we
At fuch diftance plac'd from thee !

None with their officious halle

,Told the danger, till 'twas pafl

;

Our fympathlzing fouls were fpar'd,

Nor thy Belius' torments fhar'd ;

Yet with horror we dilate

On the near impending fate.

When thou fhalt to death fubmit.

Who fhall fupply thofe eyes and wit ? •

Ne'er again we hope to find

Two fuch heav'nly wonders join'd,

So fair a face, fo bright a mind

!

S 4 Kind
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Kind difeafe ! that once didjl fpare

T:he Great, the Witty, and the Fair!

Sept. 8. 1712.

Joseph Standen,

1^0 Mrs. R G w E.

On her excelleiit Poems.

WHILE Phoehus' fav'rite fons in lofty lays

Attune their lyres to Philomela's praife^

Will the fair faint without a frov/n receive

The humble homage thefe low numbers give ?

Virtuous their zeal, if in th' attempt they fail,'

In duteous drains diftinguilh*d worth to hail

CoNSu M MATE midrefs of the tuneful art

!

To thee the Nine their various gifts impart.

Teach thee alike with matchlefs Ikill t' infpire

The rural reed, or touch the courtly lyre •,

And bid thy verfe with blended beauties pleafe,

Sweetnefs v/ith flrength, and majefty with eafe.

W^hat ihining fenfe in purefl didion told !

The current limpid, and the bottom gold.

What glowing figures warm with heav'nly flame !

What happy judgment, fancy's rage to tame !

Bold as the flight of the * Dirccean fwan,

Y/hofe daring pinions earth's low fcenes difdain •,

* Pindar. -.tt-u
Wiluj
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Wild, unconfin'd, he wantons, roams, and foars.

And leaves the ftars behind, in his unbounded courfe.

Yet foftly fweet thy melting numbers move.

As when the * Lejbian tunes her lute to love •,

When gentle harmony, and eafy art.

Sooth ev'ry fenfe, and ileal upon the heart.

T H Y meaneft worth, the gift of tuneful lays.

To ufe that gift aright thy nobler praife ;

To own the Giver, and dire6t thy fongs

To the high themes that dwell on feraph's tongues i

In faithful verfe to bid bright virtue fhine

Fair as fhe looks to angels eyes, and thine 5

And audient of her lore, beneath the fky,

Th' immortal drains of paradife to try ;

This praife fhall laft when Homer''s fame decays,

And vengeful fire o'er total nature preys ;

When ev'ry work of man, in equal fcales,

Juft Heav'n ihall weigh, and all but virtue faik

Then impious poets, who profane of heart.

To flatter vice debas'd the heav'nly art.

Still weep their blafted bays, and howl below.

Amid their kindred fiends, in gulphs of woe.

Not fo the Bard who guilty laurels fhunn'd,

Whofe daring mufe the caufe of virtue own'd j

Immortal palms his honour'd brow fliall grace,

God own his worth, and angels fpeak his praife.

This, Philomela, all the fame you feek,

For this you ev'ry fond engagement break •,

* Sappho.
For
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For this from fure applaufe to fhades retire.

To confecrate to heav'n your hallow'd lyre.

Content while God approves, you pleas'd forego

Fame, wealth and ev'ry boafted joy below -,

To lead the life of heav'n, to all unknown.

Till the laft day^ when God thy deeds fhall crown,

Th E N hid no more, thy worth the world ihal!

know.

And angels loud the trump of glory blow.

Then by th' applauding univerfe approv'd.

By ferapl:k6 honoured, and by God belov'd.

Thou, friend of virtue in degenerate days

!

Who dar'd affert her caufe, and fing her praife,

Shalt take, tho' late, the great, th'immortal prize,

Crown'd with diftinguifh'd honours in the fkies

:

Wliile brighter liars Hiall round thy temples Ihine,

And near the martyr hoft a throne be thine.

To Mrs. RowE.

Occaftorid by her prefenting* me with Moliere'i

Worh.

WELL may you part with Moliere^s comic

drains,

Whofe polifh'd foul no female fault retains

;

But might reveal'd with modeft pride, defy

The nicefl fearch of his difcerning eye.

Wife
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Wife without fournefs, without lightnefs gay.

Devout as angels, and as mild as they :

Not warmer flames their nobleft fongs infpire, -y

Nor deeper rev'rence finks th' adoring quire, (

Than your's, when to their theme you tune the lyre, j

Your piercing wit the beft good-nature fways.

Quick the leaft merit to difcern and raife.

But flow to cenfure what you cannot praife.

The fpleen o'er you ne'er flieds his baleful ray.

You ftill enjoy, and give unfullied day.

No hideous pedantry with learned noile

Confounds the muflc of the female voice ;

But while the wifefl: maxims you infufe.

With rapture we attend, and hail the heav'nly mufe.

In you religion's native beauties fhine.

Attract our love, and prove its rife divine.

Courted by fame, with pleafure compafs'd round.

Unhurt you traverfe this enchanted ground.

To heav'n with faintlefs fpeed your courfe purfue.

Nor can the gaudy fcene from heav'n divert your view.

And when this darling theme your tongue employs,

Seraphic notions rule your charming voice.

We hear an angel, and we tafte the joys.

If finifh'd fcenes you draw of blifs above.

Libertines gaze, admire, begin to love,

Confefs him wife, whofe heart and hope's on high.

And dread their fenfual joys at fuch a price to buy.

But whither would I rove fair faint, excufe

The feeble effbrts of a grateful mufe.

Which not afpir'd a perfed draught to frame.

But only meant to give thofe charms a name,

Which
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Which late with pleafing tranfports filPd my foul,

And bid the happy hours unnumber'd roll,

Taught me unmov'd to view th' unthinking fair,

Anc;lmade ev'n M?//>r^ lefs a wit appear.

Tho. Amcry.

Fer/es to the Memory of Mrs. R o w e.

By a Friend.

WHILE penfive in the lonely fhades I flray,

Or thro' enamel'd meads purfue my way,

A gloomy forrow hangs about my heart.

And fudden tears o'er my dim eye-balls flart.

In vain ( I cry ) in vain, delightful fpring.

Thou deckft the plains, who now thy charms ihall fing ?

Who from the various beauty of the fields.

And ev'ry herb thy genial influence yields.

Shall teach us their Great Author to difcern.

And from each tree and flow'r his goodnefs learn >

Since Philomela her laft debt has paid.

And cold, and filent, in the tomb is laid.

No more the echoes Ihall repeat her fong ;

Nor cryftal riv'lets, as they glide along,

Shall on their waters bear her tuneful lays,

Devoted all to her Redeemer's praife ;

No more fhall I her friendly converfe fhare,

Nor hear the di6tates of her pious care.

Yet
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Yet tho' the bright example is remov'd.

Be its idea ftill rever'd, and lov'd ;

To imitate her virtue may I try.

And on the path fhe mark'd ftill Ex my eye. ^

Tho' far behind, imperfed, and diftreft, '^
Fain would I feek the climes of balmy reft :

Where fin no more can tempt, nor pain annoy.

Nor pining forrow interrupt theirjoy y

Where rivers of eternal pleafure flow.

And gales of peace forever round them blow.

Say, could I fee her in this happy ftate.

And that Ihe lives no more on earth regret ?

That freed, and vidor in the glorious ftrife.

No more flie labours thro' the toil of life •,

But wears the ftarry crown, the bright reward.

By God himfelf for all his faints prepar'd ?

How often, when I joined her ev'ning walk.

Would fhe in rapture of this period talk !

How oft the fetters of her clay bemoan.

And wifn them broke, impatient to be gone

!

Yet ftill refign'd to wait th' appointed day.

Nor dar'd to murmur at her fate's delay.

The thought of earthly blifs fhe long had fled,

Defirous to be number'd with the dead^

And meet her dear Alexisy on that ftiore.

Where fear of parting can torment no more :

Faithful to him, flie from the world retir'd,

Tho' by that world diftinguifli'd and admir'd.

In folitude flie paft the circling days,

Fearlefs of cenfure, negligent of praife.

In
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In contemplation all her hours were fpent,

Her thoughts on heav'nly objeds ever bent,

Till by the hand of death from hence removed ;

Whofe dart ihe met in the retreat fhe lov'd.

Obscure and peaceful may her afhes lie.

No marble pomp attract the curious eye ;

Nor weeping angel fhall her grave adorn.

And teach the carelefs pafTenger to mourn ;

No fun-burnt pilgrim from afar Ihall come,

"With fuperflitious rites to hail her tomb \

Nor fhining tapers thro' the gloom of night.

Upon her urn diffiafe a trembling light

:

Her worth a far more lading fame fhall give.

Her worth in ev'ry virtuous breaft fhall live.

On the Death of Mrs. R o w e.

ACCEPT, illuflrious fhade ! thefe artlefs lays,

The mufe a tribute to thy mem'ry pays ;

Thy lofs to no one private grief confin'd,

Demands the gen'ral forrow of mankind.

Oft did intrigue its guilty arts unite.

To blacken the records of female wit

;

The tuneful fong loft ev'ry modeft grace.

And lawlefs freedoms triumph'd in their place.

The mufe, for vices not her own accus'd.

With blufhes view'd her lacred gifts abus'd

:

Thofc
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Thofe gifts for nobler purpofes defign'd.

To raife the thoughts, and morahze the mind.

The chafte delights of virtue to infpire.

And warm the bofom with feraphic fire.

Sublime the paffions, lend devotion wings.

And celebrate the first great cause of things.'

These glorious talks were Philomela's part.

Who charms the fancy, and who mends the heart.

In her was ev'ry bright perfedion join'd,

Whate'er adorns, or dignifies the mind ;

Her's ev'ry happy elegance of thought,

Refin'd by virtue, as by genius wrought

:

Each low-born care her pow'rful ftrains controul.

And wake the nobler paffions of the foul.

When to the vocal grove, or winding flream.

She hymn'd th' almighty Author of its frame,

Tranlported echoes bore the founds along.

And all creation lifl'ned to the fong.

Bold as when raptur'd feraphs ftrike the the lyre,

Chafte as the veflal's confecrated fire.

Soft as the balmy airs that gently play.

In the calm fun-fet of a vernal day.

Sublime as virtue, elegant as wit,

As fancy various, and as beauty fweet.

Applauding angels with attention hung.

To learn the heav'nly accents from her tongue :

They in the midnight hour beheld her rife

Beyond the verge of thefe inferior fides

;

Where rapt in joys to vulgar minds unknown.

She felt a flame ecflatic as their own.

Oh?
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O H 1 while diitinguifh'd in the realms above.

The blifsful feats of harmony and love.

Thy happy fpirit joins the heav'nly throng,

Glows with their tranfports, and partakes their fong

Fix'd on my foul fhall thy example grow.

And be my genius and my guide below :

To this I'll point my firft, my nobleft views

j

Thy fpotlefs verfe fhall regulate my mufe.

And oh ! forgive (tho' faint the tranfcript be.

That copies an original like thee)

My higheft pride, my bed attempt for fame.

That joins my own to Philomela's name.

Elizabeth Carter.

On the Death of Mrs. R o w e.

WH AT heav'nly pow'r bends o'er yon gaping

grave.

And weeps th' illuftrious dead Ihe could not fave ?

Lo ! from her flowing robes divinely bright

A dazling glory gilds the Ihades of night.

'Tis thou, Urania ! the celeftial maid

This tribute pays to Ph i lom e l a's fhade :

For thee, great bard, flie bids her forrows flow.

Loft in her grief, an ecftacy of woe.

But hark ! from her long trance the goddefs breaks,

And thus in wild, defpairing accents fpeaks.

(Thou
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( Thou midnight moon, and all ye flarry throng.

Retard your courfe, and hear th' immortal fong

!

Ye filver floods, your murm'ring flux refl:rain^

Nor roll your cryfl:al volumes to the main
!

)

No more let flow'rs receive their annual birth.

Or vernal verdure cloathe the laughing earth ,

No more, thou folar lamp, the day refliore *,

Ye fl:ars, the fields of ether gild no more ;

Thou lunar orb, withdraw thy filver light.

To total darknefs give the horrid night;

Dead is the bard, who wont from you to raife

A fong immortal to your Maker's praife ;

In your fair voluijies faw the God defign'd.

And from his works fung the creating mind.

Dead is my boaft, in whom 1 meant to fhow

"What gifts the firft of mufes could befl:ow.

Oh ! Ihe had pow*r the wildefl: rage to charm.

To bend the haughtiefl:, and the coldefl: warm *,

Pow'r to feduce unthinking crouds from blifs.

And bid delufion and perdition pleafe :

Far other her defign ; her heav'nly page

To truth and wifdom guides the lifl'ning age«

Undazzled by the gHtt'ring pomp of ftate,

Not her's the part to praife the guilty great *,

Merit alone boafts her unbrib'd applaufe,

And all her art ihe us'd in virtue's caufe.

Drawn by her hand in native beauty bright

Religion rifes lovely to the fight.

No more can vice, with all her borrow'd chn^nis,

Tempt thoughtlcfs mortals to her fatal arms •,

They for falfe blils no more the true dcfiroy,

Or rufh on mis'ry, for a dream of joy.

Vol. I. h Ev'a
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Ev'n death, fupreme of terrors, now appears

No more the objed of miftaking fears

;

He frees th* immortal mind from humble clay.

And gives a paflage to eternal day :

Tho' dark the way, with joy they tread the road.

That leads to blifs, to virtue, and to God.

Such, heav'nly bard, thy works, whofe lading

praife ^

Shall crown thy head with never-fliding bays.

Secure of life fhall the grave's pow*r defy.

And laft unchanged till time and nature die.

Yetwhat to diee the fame by mortals giv'n ?

To thee, applauded in the courts of heav'n ?

There thy leaft glory, flrft of bards, to have fung

In accents worthy of a feraph's tongue ;

Thy nobler praife, fair faint, that when below

Thine was the god-like plealure to beftow :

That the prime grace, celeftial charity,,

The firft and faireft daughter of the fky.

Thy hands extended, triiimph'din thy breaft.

And her great vot'ry's total foul pofTeft.

What loud laments were lent to heav'n that day

That to its earth reftor'd thy breathlefs clay

!

How did the wretched eurfe the hour that gave

Their patron, friend, and parent to the grave

!

Thefe are thy honours ! honours that can grace

None but the foremoft of the human race.

Tyrants may flecp beneath the Paricni dome.

And fculptur'd marble breathe around their tomb ^

Stupendous piles, whofe turrets wound the fky,

May tell the world where its dcflroyers he.

Thy
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Thy foul, great bard, difdain'd the meaner part

To borrow grandeur from the works of art ',

Not thine the praifes of a flatt'ring (lone.

By thy fepulchral ftrudure only known :

Far other honours future ages owe,

Than monumental marbles can beftow ;

While wit or facred verfe fliall know to charm.

While virtue's felf the human breaft fhall warm.

Thy mem'ry Ihali furvive, fecure of fame,

And latefl times fhall celebrate thy name.

Lo ! I, the firfl of mufes, grace thy fliade.

And honours give, not oft to mortals paid

.

Lefs mourn'd th' infpiring mufe, when Lefios* pride

(By thee alone excelled) fam'd Sappho dy*d.

Mean time, while all the great and good below

Lament their lofs in agony of woe,

Th' angelic hoils receive th* immortal mind,

No more on earth in humble clay confin'd \

The fons of heav*n the kindred fpirit greet.

And pleas'd, condud thee to thy native feat

:

There pleafures flow eternal and divine.

And all the joys of paradile are thine.

Such thy bled lot, and fuch the bright reward

For fuch diftinguifh'd excellence prepar'd

!

The goddefs ceas'd, and in a blaze of light,

Toheav'n, her native region, urg*d her flight.

-^'-Z- ^111' Nicolas Muncklev.

h 2 Elegiac
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Elegiac Ferfes.

Sacred to the Memory of Mrs. Elizabeth
RowE.

FAREWEL, O ever honour'd, ever dear!

The bard demands a fong, the faint a tear.

'Tw A s thine with native force to touch the heart,

And fcorn to ileal a grace from rules of art

:

So raife the warblers of the woods their notes,

Heav'n taught alone to tune their flender throats.

Unlabour'd beauties deck the fong divine.

And ev'ry charm, infpiring mufe, is thine :

So boafts fome wildernefs of fweets to fmile

By nature's gift, nor aflcs the aids of toil.

Estrang'd fromflatt'ry, and to courts unknown.

And vice thy gen'rous fcorn ev'n on a throne -,

Thy mufe difdain'd the guilty great to fing,

No ilateman's name profan'd her facred firing

:

Thy happier choice to match the heav'nly choir,

And tune to virtue's praife th' ennobled lyre.

Nor prais'd alone, you pra6lis'd wliat you fung.

That virtue rul'd your breall, which warm'd your

tongue J

From the full heart fiow'd ev'ry godlike thought.

And thy life acted what thy numbers taught.

O THOU hadfl all that can the foul engage.

The fire of youth challen'd by fipient age :

Gay
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Gay without lightnels, grave, yet not fcvere.

Polite as courts, as ruflic truth fincere j

Perfedlion all (as flir as mortal can)

As foft as woman, and as wife as man.

Fair like the fnowy beauty of thy mien,

Th' unfully'd whitenefs of thy foul within ^

Good without fhew, thy virtue, like thy lays.

Sincere of art, fhone with unborrow'd grace.

No lures of glory could thy wifh perfuade,

Fitted to fhine in courts you fought the fhade,

Declin'd the honours worth like thine might claim,

And hid in diftant defarts fled from fame

:

In vain ! for which each virtue and each mufe

Crown*d thy retreat, fair fame their fteps purfues.

ConccaPd from fight, thus fparkling diamonds fhinc

'Midft lonely waftes, deep in the diftant mine ;

But hid in vain, ev'n there, with fearcKing eyes

Men mark their beauty, and their value prize.

Yet not applaufe could taint thy humble mind.

To thy own worth, as others frailties, blind ;

So dead to vanity, thy angel guard

Here ceas'd their needlels watch, nor danger fear*d;

Gold's glitt'ring baits, which ail mankind betray,

Thou could'ft with undefiring eyesfurvey:

Thy foul replete with virtue's facred ftore.

The world forgot, prefer'd no pray'r for more

:

Thus the rapt feraph, crown'd with heav'niy joys.

Waftes not a wifh on all earth's flighted toys.

Fond to commend, unknowing how to blame.

Thy lips ne'er learn'd a harflier found to frhme j

The good with praife thy zealous tongue addrcft,

Silence ^Aas all rhy cenfure of the reft.

h 5
Thy
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Thy foul'ferene, in all events the fame.

Scarce felt a warmth that virtue's felf could blame i

No guft of ire difturb'd her bleft repofe,

U\^ Eden's fkies, where never tempeft rofe :

Reafon triumphant, and the pafiions chain'd,

Unfliaken rule the mdjDr mind maintain'd.^

Angel to blefs and fave! what faithful drain

Canfing thy goodnefs to the fuff'ring train ?

To all the joys of luxury unknown.

Scarcely what nature's wants requir'd, your own.

The poor had all the reft ; and ftill thy heart

Grudg'd nature's real wants their flender part.

Studious to foften ev'ry human ill,

And all the wounds of adverfe fortune heal.

Thy lib'ral hand dealt happinefs around.

Nor indigence was near thy manfion found :

While modefty ftill threw a veil between

Thy deeds and praife : fo angels blefs unfeen.

O E A R L y loft, tho' length of days was thine

!

Their friend, their parent muft the poor refign ?

\Vho now fnall footh the fmking heart to hope,

And blend with lenient fweets woe^s bitter cup ?

Where fhall the orphan's .cry find pitying ears ?

Into whofe breaft the widow pour her tears ?

Where rnodeft merit find the generous friend,

Prompt e^'er fhe fues the lib'ral aid to lend ?

Whofe zeal to blefs fhall fervile tafks repeat.

Bind the faints wounds, and walh their wearied feet^

Court worth in rass to fhare her bounteous board,

The feryapt of the fervants of the Lgrd ?

Dear
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De A R to thy God ! while habitant on earth,

Th* Almighty goodnefs own'd thy favour'd worth.

And bad thy life, to mingled woe unknown,

A long-extended line of golden fate run on.

Thus fome fair flream, that from a plenteous Iburce

Derives its rife, maintains its happy courfe :

No bafer wave its filver current blends,

No ruffling dorm from angry heav'n defcends ;

But fmooth and limpid, o'er the flow'ry plain

It rolls its lengthened way, and feeks the diftant main.

Peace crown'd thy days, and the propitious fkies

White, like the reft, bad thy laft hour arife.

Wan ficknefs, gloomy fear, the fury, pain.

With fcorpion fcourge, and all death's direful train ,

That oft around th' expiring good man's bed

Terrific ftand, and hell-born horrors flied,

Rage to afflid thy mortal hour in vain,

Heav'n's high behefts th' unwilling fiends reftrain.

Sudden, with fcarce a pang, the vital chains

Break the freed foul her native fky regains.

So falls fome monarch oak, that flourifh'd long

With verdure beauteous, and with vigour ftrong ;

Whofe fpreading arms ftretch'd o'er the gladfome

plain.

Shade to the flock, and flicker to the fwain

:

Not deftin'd to the woes of long decay.

While years on years roll fad and flow away ;

At once the lifted ftcel his trunk afliiiils.

He tails, and ev'ry fwain his lofs bewails.

h 4 Parewel !
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F A R E w E L ! if 'tis the mufe^s boaft to crown

With deathlefs fame, and virtue meets renown ;

While yonder orbs their meafur'd dance purfue,

I'lie wife fnail praife, the gpod Ihall copy you.

On the Death of Mrs. R o w e.

COME, all ye wife, and all ye virtuous, come..

To pay due honours at this facfed tomb !

Prett by this rude, unpolifli'd marble lies

What Philomela left beneath the flcies.

Whattho' no artift's hand has mark'd theftone.

And her fair form in breathing fculpture fhewn ;

Her weeping friends no want of Phidias^ mourn.

Nor wifh the Parian buft, or pompous urn :

SufliGes this to fhew, this earth can claim

The fxcred reliques of fo great a name.

Nor liced thefe lines in trite exprcflion praife

The matchlefs beauties of her heav'nly lays \

Secure of fame, her own immortal fong

Speaks her the pride of the poetic throng.

Fitter her virtuous ufe of verfe to fhew.

And what, (aints laud ^boye, commend below.

Too mean the tafk for thy immortal lays.

To deck the infamous in pow'r with praife :

His crimes dilguis?d, no cruel tyrant fhines

'Jhe fither Qf his people in thy lines.

Not
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I^ot thine from virtue's facred paths t'entice.

And add falfe beauties to the monfter vice %

Not thine to bid religion's heav'nly rules

Become the laughter of licentious fools :

Thy ftrains, fair faint, teach us, from error free.

Like thee to live, and to be bleil like thee.

Thou g'lory of thy fex and age, farewel

!

Thy various virtues future bards fhall tell

;

j

Men yet unborn thy mem'ry (hall revere, '

And wet thy marble with a pious tear :

No more to thee by mortals can be given.

This earth Ihall pay the reft is left to heaven.

Nov. 1737.

Qn the Death of Mrs. Elizabeth
Rowe.

MUCH honour'd fliade! while forrowing o*er
thy urn.

The friend, the fifter, and the faint I mourp,
O that my lays each tuneful grace could boaft,

Sw.eet as the ftrains that wept Alexis bft ,

That while Ifigh thy fiite, and fing thy name.

My alter'dverfe might catch thy heav'nly flame !

Then with my theme my numbers fhould agree,

Jnfpir'd by ev'ry mufe, and worthy thee.

Fair
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Fair fhone thy form, how fitted to impart

Joy to the eye, and paflion to the heart 1

Yet was thy fex's pride, to lure the gaze

With radiant beauty, but thy fmalieft praife ;

Exalted goodnefs, and a foul divine,

( Imriiortal charms by feraphs lov'd ) were thine.

So'midft the blooming race the fpring fupplies,

Smiles fome fair flow'r deck'd with diftinguifh'd dies

;

Nor fooths the fight with painted pride alone.

But wond'rous virtues its gay honours crown j

Potent to heal, the f^cred plant contains

Balm for our wounds, and med'cine for our pains,

O FAVORITE of the nine! in whom confpire

The Sapphic fweetnefs, and Pindaric fire,

What various beauty decks thy happy fong

!

Soft as thy form, and as thy virtue Urong.

Smooth as the gliding ftream, that o'er the plain,

With Healing lapfe, rolls on his watry train ;

And foftly murm'ring winds its gentle way.

While vernal hours the temp'rate fcalbn fway :

Yet flrong, as when the wintry tempells pour

The gufliing rains t'augment the liquid flore i

When fwoln to rage, it foams, and roars, and raves,

And rolls refifllefs violence of waves,

Burfls like" a fwellirtg ocean o'er the plain.

And thund'ring pours along impetuous to the main.

Wh e n e'e r thy Voric lays delight the grove

With gen'rous friendfhip, or with guiltlcls love,

Q
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O folitude! how fmiles thy calm retreat.

The mufes haunt, and virtue's beft-lov'd feat

!

Courts lure no more, the blaze of grandeur fades.

And ev'ry heart fighs for thy peaceful Ihades.

If plaintive of ^lexi;' early doom,

We hear the mourning o'er a husband's tomb ;

Kind, wife, and good, fnatch'd from thy widow'd arms

In all the blooming pride of manly charms

;

What bolbm bleeds not at thy moving ftrains ?

What eye the tributary tear refrains ?

Or if thy mufe, warm'd with diviner flame.

Scorns mortal themes, and fmgs th'Almighty's name.

Taught by thy verfe celeilial heights to foar.

Earth lefTens to our view, and charms no more i

Our raptur'd breads thy facred ardors ihare,

Jieav'n all our hope, and virtue all our care :

While wond'ring angels from the fkies bend down.

To hear the fong they fcarce would blufh to own,

O B o R N to bleis, adorn, and meivl the age

!

Thou dar'dfl for friendlefs piety engage.

Yet too well-natur'd for fitiric rhymes,

(Thy part to weep, not lafh licentious times)

Thy gentle mufe Iaml?ic rage declin'd.

And chofe a tafc more fulted to thy mind :

To paint what woe to guilty joy fucceeds.

And fire the breaft with love of godlike deeds ;

Woe alien to thy days, for ever true

To piety, and promis'd heav'n in view ;

But ev'ry godlike deed thy page difplays.

Shone in thy living v/orth with rival grace.

O happy work ! which ev'ry bofom charms,

That wit allures, or facred virtue warms.

The
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Th E libertine, who loft in guilty joys.

Scorns heav'n's jiift lore, and Ihuns the preacher's

voice.

Won by thy artful tales of gen'rous deeds.

Shall feel the wifh to copy what he reads

:

No more by vice ctillav'd, th' unfetter'd youth.

Freed by thy hand fhall find the paths of truth ;

And form'd by thee, his better hopes fhall rife

On virtue*s folid bafe, and reach the fldes.

So charm thy works! whofe lafting fame fnall (hed

Unblafted laurels on thy honour'd head

;

No vulgar boaft ! yet nobler is the praife

Of angel goodnefs than of angel lays

:

Pamajftan wreaths with faded luftre fhine,

While palms celeftial round thy temples twine.

R E c Lu s'd from all the world, and worldly care.

Thy life's fole bus'nefs charity and pray'r •,

Gold's tempting charms ne'er gave thy breaft to glow.

Who knew no ufe of wealth but to beftow.

The ftore heav'n lent thy lib'ral bounty ipfead,

Cloath'dwere the naked, and the fimilh'd fed -,

Sav*d by thy hand, the widow wip'd her eye.

And orphans breafts forgot the frequent figh :

Parent to pity, patron to relieve.

Merit ne'er mourn'd, while you had more to give,

B E witnefs, O thou charitable door.

Which ever op'd, receiv'd the crowding poor.

That never fuif *ring virtue's weeping train

Bc<fore thy threllaold brcath'd their wants in vain.

ASSIST-V
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Assist me, O celeftial mufe, to paint

The holy fervors of th' adoring faint!

Her hours of heav'nly converfe, pray'r and praife,

( The largeft, beft-lov'd portion of her days

)

When proftrate low (he pour'd her foul to God,
All rapt to heav'n, and like a feraph glow'd :

But ceafe, my lays, nor dare the fubjed: try,

Guefs it, ye faints, if thought can reach fo high

!

Ye minifters ofheav'n, whofe guardian grace.
Attends the good, witnefs her pray 'r and praife ;

Say, if from mortal tongue ye e'er have known
Pray'rs more fincere, or praife more like your own.

Those joys, thou Virtue, only can beflow,
CrownM V^ith eternal peace her open brow ;

The tranquil mind, from fliv'ring heav'n ferene,
Tranfpierc'd her frame, and fhone upon her mien :

Such fweetnefs decks a fmiling angel's face.

Breathing around benevolence and grace.

B L E s T in thy life and genius ! bleft in death !

Allow'd without a pang to yield thy breath ;

Unfelt the ftroke, and fpar'd the painful flriVe,

Of nature ftruggling, e'er Ihe puts with life
:'

One hour in blooming health, the next, the iVm
Receive the faint to ever-during joys.

Thy gracious God thus heard thy fivour'd vows
And crown'd thy virtue with the death you chofe
Such fate, if heav'n approves, my pray'rs implore,
buch D- my life, and fuch its latell hour!

Bi.^ft
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Bleft hour ! that fhall returning peace decree.

And bid this bafom bleed no more for thee.

D E A R to the wife and good ! but dear in vain ! i

Not HERTFORD'steafs recall the faint again. !

O friend ! O fifter ! to this bofom dear,
\

By ev'ry name that prompts the figh fincere,
I

Torn from my longing hope, in thee I mourn
|

Life's fbndeftjoy ahl never to return

!

\

No more thefe eyes on thy lov'd form fhall gaze.

Where more than beauty glow'd in cv'ry grace.

No more, while envious fhades unheeded rife.

And fummcr funs too foon forfake the fkies.

My ravifh'd foul fhall hang upon thy voice,
^

Imparadis'd in more than mortal joys.

O with what tranfport did my lifl'ning ear.

Thy converfe, like an angel's rev'renc'd, hear !
.

While facred truths in foftefl accents flow'd,
|

Breath'd heav'n around, and rapt my foul to God. I

Ye hours of heav'n (if ought beneath the fkies i

Can boaft refemblance to celeflial joys)

Why will your mem'ry wound my tortur'd thought ?

Ne'er tp return, can ye be ne'er forgot ?
|

So fate ordains ! thro' future Hfe to me, i

No joy fhall fmile fincere from grief for thee.

j

Y E T not eternal abfence fhall divide
j

Thofe virtuous hearts, which gen'rous friendfliip ty'd.
;

If following thee my feet fhall learn to tread

That arduous way, from which you never flray'd.

The path fhall guide me to thy blefl abode, ]

And oh 1 perhaps fewileps remain untrod. ;

There,
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There, tho* high-thron'd, and to thy God more near.

Sublime thou fhin'fl in thy exalted fphere \

Yet may I diftant, on thy glories gaze.

And hear thee hymn thy God in heav'nly lays

:

There ( lower far my feat, my robe lefs white)

Blils, tho* unequal, Ihall our fouls unite.

Yes, we ftali meet again, no more to parti

Hope at the found awakes, and fooths my heart.

Bleft hope ! that aids with flrengthen'd ftep to tend

O'er life's rough road, while heav'n and thou the
end.

Tho' funk in woe, with years of ficknefs worn,

I languifh in decay, of joy forlorn.

And thou art loft ; yet welcome ev'ry ill

My life has felt, or future hours fhall feel.

If virtue, weak like mine, may hope to Ihare

Thy heav'n, and find the meaneft manfion there

Mean time, O ever-honour'd fhade, farewel I

'Tis thine, in everlafting joys to dwell ;

'Tis mine, the lofs of angel worth to figh.

Ne'er to be found again beneath thefky.

Ah friend! how fad, how flow Ihall roll the hours,

'Till heav'n my foul to thee and blifs reftores

!

^pril, 1737. TheophilusRowe,

On
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On the prefent publication of Mrs.

Rowe's Poems after her death.

THUS Philomela fung, on earth detain''d.

While cumb'rous chy the rifing foul reflrain'd

:

Now the freed fpirit, with th' angelic choir.

In fields of light attunes th' immortal lyre^

And hymns her God in ftrains more foft, more

ftrong ;

"l^en only could Ihe learn a loftier forig.

POEMS



POEMS
O N

Several Occasions,

The VISION.

WA S in the clofe recefTes ofa fhade,

A fhade for facred contemplation

made \

No beauteous branch, no plant, or
fragrant flow'r.

But flourilh'd near the fair, delicious

bow'r J

With charming ftate its lofty arches rife

Adorn'd with bloflbms, as with ftars the skies ;

All pure and fragrant was the air I drew.
Which winds thro* myrtle groves and orange blew;

^'^^ ^' B Clear
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Clear waves along with pleafing murmur rulli.

And down the artful falls in noble cat'radls gulK

'TwAS here, within this happy place retir'd.

Harmonious pleafures all my foul infpir'd ;

I take my lyre, and try each tuneful firing.

Now war, now love, and beauty's force would fing r

To heav'nly fubjeits now, in ferious lays,

I drive my faint, unfkilful voice to raife :

But as I unrefolv'd and doubtful lay.

My cares in eafy flumbers glide away

;

Nor with fuch grateful fleep, fuch foothing reft.

And dreams like this I e'er before was blefs^d 5

No wild, uncouth chimera's intervene.

To break the perfect intelledlual fcene»

The place was all with heav'nly light o^er-flown^

And glorious with immortal fplendor Ihone ;

When ! lo a bright ethereal youth drew near,.

Ineffable his motions and his air.

A foft, beneficent, exprefslefs grace.

With life's moft florid bloom adorned his Face \

Wreaths of immortal palm his temples bind.

And long his radiant hair fell down behind.

His azure robes hung free, and waving to the wind.

Angehc his addrefs, his tuneful voice

Irifpir'd a thoufand elevating joys :

When thus the wond'rous youth his filence broke,.

And with an accent all celeilial fpoke.

To heav'n, nor longer paufe, devote thy fongs,

To heav'n the mvCe's facred art belongs v

\M
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Let his unbounded glory be thy theme.

Who fills th* eternal regions with his fame %

And when death's fatal deep Ihall clofe thine eyes.

In triumph we'll attend thee to the fkies

;

We'll crown thee there with everlafting bays.

And teach thee all our celebrated lays.

This fpoke, the fliining vifion upward flies.

And darts as lightning thro' the cleaving Ikies.

77je beginning of the fourth Book of
TassoV Jerusalem tranfated.

BUT while to bring about their great intent.

The Chriftian army all their vigour bent 5

The potent enemy of human kind,

Revolv'd their happy progrefs in his mind.
His baleful eyes with hellifh envy glare,

Half flifled murmurs fhow his inward care.

And hollow groans betray his deep defpair

:

With fuch a heavy, hoarfe, and bellowing found.
Wild bulls, when flung with grief, they trace the

ground,

Fill all the groves, and all the valleys round.
Colleding all the rage within his breafl.

For means the adive Chriflians to molefl.
Fool

!
to believe with any force or fkill,

T' oppofe the methods of th' eternal will ;

And thofe avenging thunders to awake.
That plung'd him headlong down the flaming lake,

B * Regard.
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Regardlefs of that memorable day.

He fummons now the flates of hell away.

Thro' all the climes of endlefs darknefs round.

The jarring calls of the hoarfe trumpet found j

Trembled„the wide infernal caves again,

And loner the murm'ring air retained the fullen

ftrain.

Not half fo dreadful, in a ftormy wreck,
,

From low'ring clouds the noify thunders break ;

Nor vapours clofe imprifon'd .in the ear^,

"with fuch wild rumour give themfelves a birth.

In various troops, the gloomy deities'

Together canie, that fhare the vail abyfe r

Unnumber'd forms, andmonftrous ali appear.

And deadly terror in their logks they wear ;

With horrid fnaky trefles fome were crown'd,-

Some {lamp d with brutal hoofs the burning ground ^

Others more curfl a human vifage find^
^

But fcaly ferpents end below, and wind ^
In circling folds prodigious lengths behind : 3

And many a lewd, detefled Harpy there.

Centaurs, and Sphinx's hideous forms appear

:

Hydra, and Python, hiffing thro' the gloom,

.With Gorgon here, and barking Scylla, come

:

Giants and ghaflly fliapes that want a name.

And fierce Chimera fpitting angry flame ;

And many a fiend and frightful monller more^

With wild confufion crowd the lofty door.

Great Lucifer xht regal feat commands,

Shaking a rufty fcepter in his hands :

Nor Alpine hill, nor fome exalted rock.

That proudly Hands the raging ocean's iliock,

Nor
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Nor half fb tall th' Atlantic mount appears ;

So vaft his bulk, fo high his tow'ring front he rears.

A horrid majeity furrounds his fice,

Its terror, pride and growing rage increafe.

His red'ning Eyes like fatal comets glare.

And fhoot malignant venom thro' the air

:

Beneath his bread def(:ends a loathfome beard.

His mouth a deep polluted gulf appear'd •, '

Whence ilTue fulphur, fmoke, and pois'nous fteams.

With mutt'ring thunder, and diilrudlive flames."

He fpake \ all hell aftonifh'd at the noife

Stood mute, grim Cerberus reftrains his voice ;

Cocytus flops, the fnakes to hifs forbear.

While thro' the founding d^ep thefe dreadful words

we hear.

Infernal Gods, worthy the thrones of light.

And monarchies of heav'n, your native right.

Whom from the realms of blifs, your ancient lot,

The jufl, the glorious caufe for which we fought.

With me to this opprobrious dungeon brought.

Other fuccefs, ev'n he that rules the fkies.

Excepted from our noble enterprize :

But unmolefted now he reigns above.

And us from thence as conquer'd rebels drove.

From a ferene, and everlafling day.

From ftars, and from the fun's delightfome ray ;

To fhades, and endlefs horrors we retire.

Nor dare again to thofe gay climes afpire.

But I th' etFefts of all his wrath difdain,

*Till one curft thought exafperates my pain -y

^
That racking thought I never can fuftain S

'

'

B 3 I could

?
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I could with joy in heav'n refign my place,

But rage to fee it fill'd with man's degen'rate race

.

To fee vile duft exalted to fupply

Our once illuftrious ftations in the fky

,

And what diftradb me more

As all too Httle to our mighty foe .

Appeared, that he for worthlefs man could do ;

The ruin'd wretches forfeiture to pay.

He gave to death his darling fon a prey •,

Vi6lorious o'er the meagre king, in ilate

He proudly enters the infernal gate ;

Within my gloomy confines dar'd to tread.

And here in fcorn his fhining banners fpread.

Millions of captive fouls, our deflin'd prey.

He led triumphant from the Ihades away

:

And, what my difcontent and pain renews.

The ancient enterprize he ftill purfues •,

And while we idly here confume the day,

To him the Afian empire drops away.

And falfe Judaa lliortly owns his fway :

Loud hymns in ev'ry language to his name

They fing, and fpread around the world his fame.

Infcrib'd in brafs, and lading marble, they

His glory down to future times convey.

To him alone devoted flames arife.

And vows, and od'rous incenfe mount the ikies.

No blazing fire upon our altar fhines,

Negledled ftand our temples, and our fhrines

:

No more with gifts they crowd our rich abodes,^

Nor fall before us as afTifting Gods.

Empty of human fouls our regions grow.

While all the roads of helj unpeopled Ijiow ;

And
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And can we tamely fufFer this ? And refts

No fpark of ancient vigour in your breafts ?

Have you forgot when in bright arms we flione,

Engag'd with heav'n, and Ihook his lofty throne ?

Our native vigour, our immortal flame.

And ardent thirft of glory, is the fame.

But why, you dear companions of my woe.

In pleafing mifchief are you grown fo flow ?

Lofl: here in floth and darknefs we remain.

While new allies the prolp'rous Chriftians gain :

Haflie then, with all the rage of hell aflail

Our dreaded foes, by arts or force prevail \

In all their folemn councils raife difl[ent,

Ungrounded jealoufies, and difcontent

:

Let fome the flaves of fliameful pafllons prove,

Plung'd in the foft, licentious joys of love -,

And others treach'roufly the caufe decline.

Confound their army, fink the curfl: defign.

On the Creation.

NOR yet the crude materials of the earth.

Were form'd ^ nor time, nor motion ypt had

birth :

Nor yet one fblitary fpark of light

Glar'd thro' the duflcy fhades of ancient night

;

Nor on the barren waftes of endlefs fpace.

As yet were circumfcrib'd the bounds of place :

When at th' Almighty's word, from nothing Iprings

The firft: confus'd original of things.

B 4 What-
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Whatever now the heav'ns wide arms embrace.

Together then lay blended in a mafs -,

The dull, the active, the refin'd, and bafe,

The cold, the hot, the temp'rate, moift and dry,

All mingled in profound diforder lie ;

In one prodigious undiftinguifh'd heap,

Th' extremeft contraries of nature fleep:

Nor yet the fprightly feeds of fire afcend.

Nor downwards yet the ponderous atoms tend.

A monftrous face the new creation wears,

And void of order, form, and light, appears ;

'Till the almighty fiat^ once again

Pronounc'd, did motion to each part ordain.

Awoke the tender principles of Hfe,

And urg'd the growing elemental flrife,

And now confufions infinite arife.

From nature's moft remote antipathies

:

But while againft their furious oppafites,

Each hoftile atom all its force unites.

Their own lov'd fpecies, thro' the formlefs mafs, p
With am'rous zeal officioufly they trace, >

And join, and mingle in a ilri6]: embrace. j

The lively fhining particles of light.

On dazzling wings attempt their nimble flight.

The fine tranfparent air, with mighty force.

Thro' fix'd and fluid, upward takes its courfe.

The groflTer feeds with heavy motion prefs.

And meeting in the midfl:, the central parts poflTefs y

While the united waves, without controul.

About the flimy furface proudly roll,

^Till an imperial word their force divides.

And lo ! the deep by fmooth degrees fubfides •,

And

};
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And lo ! the rifing ftately mountains leave

Their oiizy beds ; and lo ! the valleys cleave.

The congregated waters to receive :

And down the finking billows calmly go ;

Part to the fubterranean caves below.

And part around the hills in circling currents flow.

And now the flimy, foft-fermented earth,

Prepar'd to give her various fpecies birth,

Obedient to the voice, produces all

Her boundlefs ftores at her Creator's call.

A fudden fpring at his command arofe.

And various plants their verdant tops difclofe ;

The teeming ground to rifing groves gives way, "j'

Which leaves and blofibms inilantly difplay, y-

And ev'ry branch with tempting fruit looks gay. V
When he again, whofe adive word fulfill'd

Exadly all the mighty things he will'd.

Commands, and flraight the heav'nly arches rife.

And kindhng glories brighten all the ikies.

A fudden day with gaudy lullre gilds

Th' expanded air, the new-made ftreams, and fields

;

Ten thoufand fprightly dazzling lights advance.

And trembling rays in the wide ether dance :

The fun, beyond them all immenfe and gay,

Affumes the bright dominion of the day

;

And whirling up the fkies with rapid force.

Along the radiant zone begins his deftin'd courfc.

And now another efficacious word.

The air and earth, and wat'ry region ftor'd :

The num'rous vehicles for breath prepar'd.

The mighty fummons of their maker heard 5

And
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And from the bofom of their native clay

Sprung into Hfe, and caught the vital ray.

Millions of footed creatures range the woods.

Millions with fins divide the cryftal floods

;

Millions befides, with wanton Hberty,

On painted wings rife finging to the fky.

But laft of all, two of a nobler kind.

After the brighteit model in his mind.

With care the great artificer defign'd :

Beyond his other works, complete and fair.

He form'd with ev'ry grace the lovely pair.

Adorned \\dth beauty, crown'd with dignity.

Immortal, god-Uke, rational, and free :

Serene impreflions pf a flamp divine.

Upon their matchleis faces clearly fhine :

In deep fuipence, and at themfelves amaz'd.

With curious eyes they on each other gaz'd ;

Themfelves, and all the fair creation round

Survey, and ftill frcfh caufe of wonder found.

For now, in their primaeval luflre gay.

The earth and heav'ns their utmoft pride dilplay.

The blazing fun from his meridian height.

Thro' an unclouded fky darts round his flaming

light.

The fields, the floods, and all th' enlighten'd air.

In open day look ravifliingly fliir.

The bright carnation, and the fragrant rofe.

Their beauties frefh with heav'nly dew difclofe.

The noble Amaranths fhow their purple dye,

Splendid, as that which paints the morning flvy.

Ten
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Ten thoufand od'rous flow'rs of various hue.

In ev'ry Ihade and plain fpontaneous grew -,

And down the fmooth defcent of verdant hills.

From marble fountains gufh a thoufand rills;

Thro' many a pleafant Ihade they murm'ring go,

And mingle with the larger ftreams below.

Which thro' the flow'ry valleys foftly flow

;

And all along their lovely fpacious banks,

Immortal trees are plac'd in equal ranks,

Whofe charming fhades might God himfelf delight.

And angels frorn their heav'nly bow'rs invite.

Here gentle breezes, from their fragrant wmgs.
Shed all the odours of a thoufand iprings

:

Harmonious birds among the branches fing.

And all the groves with chearful echoes ring.

Hail mighty Maker of the univerfe !

My fong Ihall ilill thy glorious deeds rehearfe :

Thy praife, whatever fubjed others chufe.

Shall be the lofty theme of my aipiring mufe.

Love and Friendship:
A

PASTORAL.
AMARYLLIS.

WHILE from the fkies the ruddy fun defcends \

And rifing night the ev'ning fhade extends

:

While pearly dews o'erfpread the fruitful field j

And cloflng flowers reviving odours yield y

Let
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Let us, beneath thefe ipreading trees, recite

What from our hearts our mufes may indite.

Nor need we, in this clofe retirement, fear, ^

I^ft any fwain our am'rous fecrets hear.

;

SYLVIA.
(^T o ev'ry fliepherd I would mine proclaim \

Since fair Aminta is my foftefl theme :

A flranger to the loofe delights of love.

My thoughts the nobler warmth of friendihip prove :

And, while its pure and facred fire I fing,

Chafle goddels of the groves, thy fuccour bring.

AMARYLLIS.
P R o p I T I o u s god of love, my breaft infpire

With all thy charms, with all thy pleafing fire

:

Propitious god of love, thy fuccour bring -,

Whilft I thy darling, thy Alexis fmg,

Alexis^ as the op'ning blofToms fair.

Lovely as hght, and foft as yielding air.

For him each virgin fighs, and on the plains

The happy youth above each rival reigns.

Nor to the echoing groves, and whifp'ring ipring.

In fweeter ftrains does artful CG7ion fing ;

When loud applaufes fill the crowded groves ;

And Phoebus the fuperior long approves,

SYLVIA.
Be auteous Aminta is as early light,

Breaking the melancholy flmdes of night.

When ihe is near, all anxious trouble flies

;

And our reviving hearts confefs her eyes.

Younc
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Young love, and blooming joy, and gay defires.

In ev'ry breail the beauteous nymph infpires :

And on the plain when fhe no more appears.

The plain a dark and gloomy profpe(^ wears.

In vain the flreanis roll on \ the eaftern breeze

Dances in vain among the trembling trees.

In vain the birds begin their evening fong.

And to the filent night their notes prolong :

Nor groves, nor cryilal ftreams, nor verdant field

Does wonted pleafure in her abfence yield. t^X

AMARYLLIS,
A N D in his abfence, all the penlive day^

In fome obfcure retreat I lonely ftray ;

All day to the repeating caves complain.

In mournful accents, and a dying drain.

Dear, lovely youth ! I cry to all around :

Dear, lovely youth ! the flatt'ring vales refound.

s r LV I A.

O N flow'ry banks, by ev'ry murm'ring ftream^

Aminta is my mufe's fofteft theme

:

'Tis fhe that does my artful notes refine :

With fair Aminta's name my nobleft verfe Ihall fhine.

AMARYLLIS.
I'll twine freih garlands ^ov Alexis* brows.

And confecrate to him eternal vows :

The charming youth (hall my Apollo prove •,

He fhall adorn my longs, and tune my voice to love."
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To tie AvT HO R of th foregoing

Pastoral.

By Mr. Prior.

BY Sylvia^ if thy charming felf be meant

;

If friendfhip be thy virgin vows extent

;

O ! let me in Anmta*s praifes join :

Her's my efteem Ihall be, my paflion thine.

When for thy head the garland I prepare -,

A fecond wreath fhall bind Jminta's hair

:

And when my choiceft fongs thy worth proclaim ;

Alternate verfe fhall blefs Jminta^s name :

My heart fhall own the juftice of her caufe ;

And love himfelf fubmit to friendfhip's laws.

But, if beneath thy numbers foft difguife,

Some favour'd fwain, fome true y^Iexis lies •,

If Anaryllis breathes thy fecret pains *,

And thy fond heart beats meafure to thy ftrains

:

May'ft thou, howe'er I grieve, for ever find

The flame propitious, and the lover kind :

May Venus long exert her happy pow'r.

And make thy beauty, like thy verfe, endure :

May ev'ry God his friendly aid afford ;

Pan guard thy flock, and Ceres blefs thy board.

But, if by chance the feries of thy joys

Permk one thought lefs chearful to arife j

Piteous.
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Piteous transfer it to the mournful fwain.

Who loving much, who not belov'd again.

Feels an ill-fated pafTion's laft excefs ,

And dies in woe, that thou may'Il live in peace.

In praife ^Memory. InfcriUd to the

Honourable the Lady Worsely.

BEST gift that heav'ns indulgence cou'd beftow!

To thee our fureft happineis we owe

;

Thou all the flying pleafures doft reftore.

Which, but for thee, bleft Meni'ry^ were no more

:

For we no fooner grafp fome frail delight.

But ready for its everlafting flight.

E'er we qan call the hafly bUfs our own.

If not retained by thee, it is for ever gone.

Thou to the fond fuccefsful lover's hearty

A thoufand melting raptures dofl: impart

;

When, yet more lovely than herfelf, and kind.

Thou bring'fl: his fancy'd miftrefs to his mind -,

The flatt*ring image wears a livelier grace,

A fofter mein, and more inticing face.

Thou from the flying mioutes doft retrieve

The joys, Clarinda's wit and humour give j

Thofe joys that I had once poflTefs'd in vain.

Did not the 4«ar remembrance ftill remain :

She
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She fpeaks, methinks, and all my foul infpires,
|

Brightens each thought, and gives my mufe new fires \
|

*Tis fhe that lends my daring fancy wings,
;

Softens my lyre, and tunes its warbling firings. ^

Thou only to the guilty art fevere.

Who the review of their paft adions fear •,

But to the innocent and virtuous mind,
j

Art ftill propitious, fmiling ftill, and kind.

To thee we all thofe charming pleafures owe, ^ '

Thepleafures that from gen'rous adlions flow,
^

And they are ftill the nobleft we poffefs below. 3
\

An imitation of a PASTORAL of
^

Mrs. K I L L E G R E WV. .
I

MX Rr I L L A,
j

LET fragrant eaftern breezes round thee play,
;

And op'ning bloflbms ftill adorn thy way •,
\

Let bubbling fountains murmur to thy fleep, ,

And Pan himfelf the while proted: thy iheep •,

Thy wanton herds thro' verdant paftures ftray,
\

Paftures like thee, all flouriftiing and gay.

And when with guiltlefs fports, the rival fwains,
\

For rural glory ftrive upon the plains,
'

Still, young Alexis^ may the prize be thine, i

And on thy brows the faireft garland ftiine.

ALEXIS.
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ALEXIS.
Unfading wreaths may'fl thou, Myrtilla^ gain.

And deathlefs honours by thy verfe obtain ;

May fuch fmooth nurribers warble from thy tongue.

As late the fl^ilful Melibceus fung.

MT Rr I L L A.

No fuch ambitious aim my mind purfaes

;

'Tis love, O charming youth ! infpires my mufe 2

Could I but pleafe thee with my artlefs lays,

I proudly fhou'd negled all other praife •,

Would'ft thou be grateful, ev'ry grove, and flream^

And hill, and lawn fhou'd echo with thy name j

Each rock, each winding cavern and retreat.

The foft, inchanting accents fhou'd repeat

:

And if my mufe immortal fame cou'd give.

Thy name in deathlefs numbers Ihou'd furvive.

ALEXIS.
Secure of fame, he needs no further crave^,

Who fuch a lafting monument may have :

But oh ! his glory ne'er can be improv'd.

Who by the bright Lycoris has been lov'd.

M r RI' I L L A.

Fond youth, in yonder folitary Ihade,

1 faw Narcijfus with the perjur'd maid *,

A thoufand tender things fhe look'd, and faid 5

Her ravifh'd eyes upon his beauty fed v

With flow'rs his graceful flowing hair fhe dreft,

And ev'ry fmile her fecret flame confefl:.

Vol. L C ALEXIS.
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ALEXIS,
What pafs'd before I Taw my lovely fair,

Deferves not now my jealoufy or care :

Had I at firft the fickle beauty known.

She had been conftant then, and all my own.

A defcription of the enchanted palace

and garden ^ Arm i d a ; whither two

knights from the Chriflian camp were

come in fearch ^^/^ Ri n a l d o.

Tranjlatedfrom the beginning of thefixteenth Book

of T Asso's Jerusalem.

TH E palace in a circling figure rofe,

Its lofty bounds a fylvan fcene inclofe ;

Expanded there a beauteous garden lay,

Where never-fading flow'rs their pride difplay,

A thouiand demons kept their lodgings round.

Whole arts with endlefs labyrinths confound

Each paiTage to the fair enchanted ground.

A hundred gates adorn the (lately place.

The chief of which the heroes wond'ring pais

:

The folding-doors on golden hinges turn.

With polifh'd gold the radiant pillars burn *,

'But all tJie dazzling precious metal's cofl.

Was in the rich, unvalu'd fculpture loll.

^ The
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The figures which the fpacious portals c^race

With human motion feem to leave their place ;

In ev'ry vifage, an exprefTive mind -^

Th' inimitable artift had defign'd, v
And life in all their looks and geftures fliin'd. 3
Nor ipeech was wanting, fancy that fupplies ^

They breathe and fpeak, while each confuits his eyes.

The flory firfl with Hercules begins

;

With virgins feated here he tamely fpins

:

The god-like man, who helPs ftrong pafifage gain'd^
And heav*n, and all its rolling orbs fuftain'd,

A fpindle wields, and with foft tales beguiles
The flying hours ; fond Love flands by and Imiles -,

His ufelefs club the fair lole holds,

The lion's rugged fkin her tender limbs infolds.

Remote from this a fea its furges rears,

ji

Hoary with foam the azure field appears ^

|i

Two wariike fleets advance on either fide,

And o'er the waves with equal terror ride :

The flaflies which from, brandifli'd weapons came,
With dreadful fplendor all the deep inflame.
Confpicuous far the bright Egyptian queen,
Urging the fierce encounter on is feen :

l^tcnius here condudls the eaflern kings,
The mighty Romans there illuftrlous cJfar brings..
As when two floating ifles amidfl the main,
Pufli'd on by winds, each other's fliock fuftain,

And mountains clafli with mountains on the wat'ry
plain \

With
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With fuch a force the hoftile fleets ingage.

Their thund'ring chiefs oppos'd with equal rage \

While javelins, darts, and flaming torches fly.

And foreign fpoils above the waters \\^,

,To Cafar now the victory inclines,

The beauteous queen the liquid field refigns %

She flies, nor wou'd the fond Antonius fl;ay,

But madly left the fcarce-decided day.

And threw the empire of the world away.

Nor touch'd with fear, nor conquer'd by his foes,

Th' unhappy man the doubtful field foregoes.

But by his love betray'd ; yet generous fhame

And martial honour oft his thoughts reclaim :

And now he wou'd the fainting fight renew.

And now the charming fugitive purfue ;

With her inglorious to the fliore he flies.

And carelefs there, and loft in pleafure lies •,

Abandon'd loofely to her fatal charms,

Rcfolves to foften fate in Cleopatra's arms.

The champions all thcfe coftly wonders view.

And thro' the palace now their courfe purfue :

As wild Meander winds along his fhores.

Now finks, and now his filver wave reftores i

Now to the ocean runs in various ways.

And backv/ard now in wanton motion plays %

Such crooked paths, fuch labyrinths they pafs.

As they the dubious fl:rud:ure's windings trace ;

And thro' th' uncertain maze they ftill had err'd.

But the wife Magus* icheme their pafllige clear'd

;

Whence difcngag'd, before their ravifli'd eyes

The beauteous garden's ple;ifant profpecl lies j

The
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The fhining lakes, and moving cryflal here.

The flow'rs, and various plants at once appear ;

At once a Ihady vale, and funny hill.

And groves, and mofly caves the landfcape fill

;

At once its felf the charming fcene reveals.

And all its wife contriver's art conceals

:

Nor art does copying nature here appear.

But Iportive nature imitating her.

The air was mild, and calm the morning breeze.

Which breath'd eternal verdure on the trees •,

The trees their branches proudly here difplay.

With full-ripe fruits, and purple bloflbms gay \

Beneath one fpreading leaf, a bending twig

Prefents the immature and rip'ning fig

:

Depending on a loaded branch are feen

*The gold, the blufhing apple, and the green :

The lofty vines their various cluflers iliow ;

Ungrateful thofe, while thefe with Ne5lar flow :

The joyful birds beneath the happy iliade.

In guided parts a tuneful concert made.

The whifp'ring winds, and waters murm'ring fall.

With trembling cadence foftly anfwer'd all

:

Now ceas'd the birds, the winds and waters high,

In warbling founds return the harmony ;

But falling, now the birds refume their part.

Yet fcarce this order feems th* effed of art

:

But one with gaudy plumes, among the refl.

And purple bill, fuperior fkill exprefl \

Now imitating human words begun.

The fweet, the flirill, the melting note her own

:

The wing'd muficians all flood mute to hear.

The winds fu^pend their murmurs in the air,

C 3 And
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And lifl'ning {laid while flie her fong recites,
:

Which in alluring drains to love invites

:

Her part perform'd, the feather'd chorus round,

Thro' all the groves their glad aflent refound.
'

The penfive doves in fighs their pain reveal,

The whifp'ring trees a paflion feem to feel

:

^

The floods, the fields, and lightfome air above
\

Confels the flame, and gently breathe out love.
|

Unconquer'd yet the fl:edfafl: knights remain, "

And all the tempting baits of vice difdain •,

But now retir'd beneath a pleafant fliade,'
;

The lovers at a difliance they fur\^ey'd :
;

Armida feated on the flow'rs they find.

And in her lap Rinaldo's head reclin'd ;

Infpiring love, and languiftiing her air, J

Unbound and curling to the winds her hair : i

Her carelefs robes flow with an am'rous grace, \

And rofy blufhes paint her lovely face.

Fix'd on her charms he fed his wanton fires, •

And feeding fl:i]l increas'd his fierce defires ;

Plung'd in licentious pleafures thus he lay, 1

And melts his life inglorioufly away, :

A T certain times Armida to her cells i

Retires to praflife her myfl:erious fpells

:

\

The hour was come, flie fighs a foft adieu,
;

And from his arms unwiUingly withdrew.

In giiti'ring armour rufliing from the wood,
j

B:.'fore him flrait the pious heroes fl:ood.
\

As the fierce fl:eed, for jufts and battel bred, ?

Now ufelels grown, with herds in pafl.ures fed,

Ranges
\
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Ranges at large, and lives ignobly free

From former toils , if arms h^ chance to fee,

Or hears from far the trumpet's fprightly founds.

He neighs aloud, and breaks the flow'ry bounds

;

Longs on his back to feel the hardy knight,

Meafure the lifts, and meet the promis'd fight.

.Their fight the brave Rinaldo thus alarm'd,

Recall'd his honour, and his courage warm'd ;

Its long inglorious deep his virtue broke,

And martial ardor fparkled in his look.

When with a friendly fcorn Uhaldo held

Before the youth his adamantine fhield ,

Supriz'd he meets his own reflexion there, '^

His gaudy robes hung loofe, his Gowing hair, >
Clouds with the rich perfume, and fweetens all the air.3
A bright, but ufelels fword adorns his fide ;

Afham'd he views this nice fantaftic pride.

And, like a man that long in idle dreams

Has lain, deluded to himfelf he feems

:

Enrag'd, the hateful object now he flies,

Confus'd and filent downward bends his eyes.

Half wifh'd the cleaving ground might open wide.

Or overwhelming feas his fhame wou'd hide.

Ubaldo fees the time, and thus begun.

While fame, while fo much glory may be won, '

While Afia^ while all Europe are in an-ms.

And fhake the univerfe with loud alarms \

!

j|

Bertoldo^s fon alone exempt from fear.

Remains a woman's noble champion here.

What lethargy, what fual fpells controul

l^hy vig'rous honour, and unman thy foul .?

C 4 Come
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Come on ! the camp, and mighty Godfrey fend,

Fortune and vi6tory thy fword attend *,

The deftin'd hero thou the doubtful war to end :

Conclude the conqueft o'er thy pagan foes.

What might can thy refiftleis arm oppofe ?

j

Speechless he flood-, and now a decent fhame,
;

And now a gen'rous pride his looks inflame : \

He rends the badges of his lewd difgracc,

And flies with horror the deteiled place,
]

T^he fiory of E r m i n i a. Tra?7fated '

f^om the feventh Book of TassoV
i

Jerusalem, i

i

\

Jnfcrih^d to the Right HoJiourable the Lady i

Vifcoimtefs Weymouth.
;

'CRMINIAy by the centinels furpriz'd,

*-^ Fled all the night, in burnilh'd arms difguis'd

And all the day thro' pathlefs woods fhe fl:ray'd.

Of ev'ry whifp'ring breath of wind afraid :

But now the fun his fhining progrefs ends,

Deferts the fkies, and to the fea defcends •,

The nymph arrives where wealthy Jordan flows.

And on his flow'ry borders feeks repofe •,

Soft fleep, that wifh'd relief to mortals brings.

Spreads o'er the beauteous maid his downy wings

Pat

i
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But reftlels love his empire flill maintains.

And o'er her dreams in airy triumph reigns.

At laft the birds falute the rifing light.

And wanton winds the rofy morn invite ;

They curl the ftreams, and dance along the waves,'*"

Glide thro' the woods, and whilper in the leaves

:

Each painted bloffom opens to the day.

With them, Ermma\ eyes their charms difplay

:

With penfive looks, the profpedl round fhe view'd.

The lliepherds tents, and rural folitude •,

Each ruffling noife awakes her former fears,

*Till thro' the boughs a tuneful note flie hears

:

The fields and floods the chearful found retain.

And fportive echoes mock the jovial fwain •,

Who carelefs near the banks of Jordan fate.

Nor fear'd the ftars, nor curs'd relentlefs fate :

Pleas'd with his honeft art, he bafkets wove ;

Three fprightly boys to imitate him flrove.

The princefs nearer drew, with wild affright

The children fled the unaccuflom'd fight,

^Till the bright helmet from her head fiie took,

Reveal'd a female face, and modeft look •,

The golden trefies o'er her fhoulders fell.

And fill their fears her charming eyes difpel

:

Her face no more a martial terror boafts.

When thus the wpnd'ring ftepherd llie accofts,

Thrice; happy man ! the gods peculiar care

Prote6ts thee from the wafteful rage of war:

I come not here to offer hoftile wrongs.

To interrupt thy labours, or thy fongs

;
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But by what methods haft thou found defence, <

Againft the fword's impartial violence •,
\

While clafhing arms, and the fhrill trumpet's found, '

'S

With endlels jars, perplex the regions round ? i

\M Y humble ftate, fair maid, the fwain replies, \

Beneath the turns of changing fortune lies :
i

While lightning blafts the mountain's lofty brow, j

The humble valley fmiles fecure below. :

From all the tumults which diftrad the great, \

We live exempt in this obfcure retreat

;

:

The gods themfelves the rural life approve,
I

And kindly guard the innocence they love :
j

In groves we flecp, from fpoil and rapine free, i

Content with httie, bleft in poverty.
;

This hfe (which yet ambitious men defpife)
\

Before a court's Ucentious joys, I prize

:

|

Nor pride, nor fordid avarice, moleft
\

The foft tranquility within my breaft.

Unartful meats fapply my frugal board, j

And drink the pure, untainted fprings afford 5
,

No poifons thro' their channels are convey'd,
\

Nor are we here in golden cups bctray'd : !

Thefe youths, my fons, to labour us'd, like me.

Attend my flocks with chearful induftry.
^

Nor think thefe Hiades can no delights afford ; j

With various harmlels beafis the woods are ftor'd,
\

Among the boughs melodious birds refidc,
\

And fcaly fifh along the rivers glide, .;

Yet other motives did my youth engage.

And wild ambition fir'd my blooming age

;

I fcorn'd '
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I fcorn'd the peafant's care and humble toils.

And left my native fhores, for foreign foils -,

And in th' Egyptian court my fuit preferr'd

:

My fuit the condefcendiog noble heard.

The royal gardens foon were made my care ;

I learn'd the fatal fnares of greatnefs there,

Its impious methods, and unconftant flate -,

But learn'd, alas ! the dear miftake too late :

My prime was paft, my airy wifhes crofs'd.

And all my dreams of rifing fortune loft.

With weeping eyes, the country fcenes I vicw'd.

And blefs'd my once inglorious folitude ;

The fmooth tranquility, the gay content.

In which my former happy days were fpent,

Refolv'd again thofe pleafures to purfue.

With juft remorfe, I bid the court adieu.

The day was doubly fortunate for me.

Which fet me from its gaudy bondage free.

His wife difcourfe th' attentive princefs pleas'd.

And half the tempeft of her foul appeas'd :

She now refolves to try, far from the ftrife

Of fadious courts, an unambitious hfe.

She paus'd -— then thus, with gentle words, began

T' addrels the hoary venerable man.

If, by the difappointmcnts thou haft provVl,

Thy kind relief, and pity may be mov'd,

Condu6l me to fome hofpitable cell,

And let me in thefe calm recefles dwell

:

Tiiere quiet fliades, perhaps, will eafe my grief.

And give my reftlels pciflions fome relief,
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By thy example taught, I fhall grow wife

;

With that, a tear grac'd her prevailing eyes

:

\

Some pitying drops the careful ihepherd fhed, \

And to his cottage the fair ftranger led. ;

A father's kind indulgence fills his breaft ; i

His wife, with joy, receives the royal gueft \
\

"Who now her nodding helmet lays afide, ^

Her gilded arms, and ornamental pride ; j

Then in a fylvan drefs, the graceful maid,
!

All negligent, her decent limbs array'd

;

<

But nothing ruftic in her carelefs mien,
\

The princefs ftill thro' all difguife was feen : i

Maieiiic beauty lighten'd in her face,

She mov'd, and fpoke, with an unvulgar grace ; i

An air of grandeur, not to be fupprefs'd,
;

Her noble mind and high defcent confefs'd.
;

Yet to the fold her bleating flocks ihe drove, '^

And with her native delicacy ftrove :
\

Somethnes along the frefh enamel'd meads, \

Her karmlefs charge, with gentle pace fhe leads •,

\

And, oft beneath fome laurel's fhade reclin'd, \

With 'Tancred^s name, fhe wounds x^af^ tender rind :

Each tree that flourifh'd in the confcious grove,
j

The records bore of her fuccefslefs love. i

And when the tragic fbory fhe review'd, .

The fad defcription all her grief renew'd ; ]

With love and melting forrow in her eyes,
|

Ye verdant plants, the pen five charmer cries,
\

Ye pines, and fpreading laurels, as ye grow,
I

Retain the deep infcriptions of my woe ; \

Some wretched maid, undone by love, like me,
j

Shall mourn my injur'd faith, and partial dcftiny.

But
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B u T if my charming hero here Ihoiild ftray.

As o-rant, ye bleft propitious powers, he may

!

And wandering, find in ev'ry fhade his name.

My fecret care, and undifcover'd flame,

Long after death has clos'd my wretched eyes.

And in the grave this mortal relick lies ,

Some tender figh, fome grateful tear may prove

The late fuccefs of my unblemifh'd love.

My hov'ring ghoft, pleas'd with that foft return.

The rigour of my fate no more fhould mourn.

With thefe complaints, fhe fooths her fond de-

fires,

And vainly to the fields and fhades redres

;

The fields and fhades indulge her fatal fires

:

While Tancred, yet a flranger to her charms.

Among the toils of war, and fierce alarms,

Purfues a nobler fiite in military arms.

^..z^jim^''^'

Hymn I.

I.

TH E glorious armies of the fky

To thee, O mighty king

!

Triumphant anthems confecrate,

And hallelujahs fing.

II. But
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II.

But ftill their moft exalted flights

Fall vaflly fhort of thee ;

How diftant then muft human praife

From thy perfedions be !

IIL

Yet how, my God, fhall 1 refrain^

When to my ravifh'd fenfe

Each creature in its various ways

Difplays thy excellence ?

IV.

The active lights that fhine above^

In their eternal dance,

Reveal their fkilful maker's praife

With filent elegance.

V.

The blufhes of the morn confels

That thou art much more fair i

When in the eafl its beams revive

To gild the fields of air ;

VI.

The fragrant, the refrefhing breath

Of ev'ry flowery bloom.

In balmy whilpers owns from thee

Their pleafing odours come.

VII.

The finging birds, the warbling winds^

And waters murm'ring fall.

To -praife the firft almighty caufe

With diff'rent voices calh

VIII. Thy
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1

VIII.

Thy niim'rous works exalt thee thus.

And fhall I filent be ?

No, rather let me ceafe to breathe.

Than ceafe from praifing thee.

Hymn II.

L

BEGIN the high celeflial ftrain.

My ravifli'd foul, and fing

A folemn hymn of grateful praife

To heaven's almighty king.

II.

Ye curling mountains, as you roll

Your filver waves along,

Whifper to all your verdant fhores

The fubjedl of my fong.

III.

Retain it long, you echoing rocks.

The facred found retain.

And from your hollow winding caves

Return it oft again.

IV.
' Bear it, ye winds, on all your wings

To diftant climes away,

I

And round the wide-extended world

My lofty theme convey.

V. Take
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V.

Take the glad burden of his name.

Ye clouds, as you arile,

Vv^hether to deck the golden morn,

Or Ihade the ev'ning fkies.~
i

VI.

Let harmlefs thunders roll along

The fmooth ethereal plain.

And anfwer from the cryftal vault

To ev*ry flying ftrain.

VII.

Long let it warble round the fpheres, i

And echo thro' the Iky,

Till angels with immortal fkill

Improve the harmony.

VIII.

While I with facred rapture fir'd

The blell creator fmg.

And warble confecrated lays

To heaven's almighty king.

Hymn III.

I.

'

THOU didft, O mighty God, exift

E'er time begun its race,
,

Before the ample elements
j

Fiil'd up the voids of fpace,

II. Befbr^^
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II.

Before the- pond'rous earthly glebe

In fluid air was ftay'd,

Before the ocean's mighty fprings

Their liquid ftores dilplay'd

:

III.

E'er thro' the gloom of ancient night

The flreaks of light appear'd j

Before the high celeftial arch.

Or ftarry poles were rear'd

:

IV.

Before the loud melodious fpheres

Their tuneful round begun.

Before the fhining roads of heav'n

Were meafur'd by the fun:

V.

E'er thro' the empyrean courts

One hallelujah rung.

Or to their harps the fons of light

Extatic anthems fung:

VI.

E'er men ador'd,. or angels knew,

Or prais'd thy wondrous name j

Thy blifs (O facred fpring of life!)

And glory was the fame.

VII.

And when the pillars of the world

With fudden ruin break.

And all this vaft and goodly frame

Sinks in the mighty wreck ;

Vol. I. D VIII. When
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VIII.

When from her orb the moon fhall ftart.

The aftonifh'd fun roll back.

While all the trembhng liarry lamps

Their ancient courfe forfake :

IX.

For ever permanent and fix'd>

From agitation free,

Unchang'd in everlafting years

Shall thy exiftence be.

Hymn IV.

I.

TO thee, my God, I hourly figh.

But not for golden ftores 5

Nor covet I the brighteft gems

On the rich eaftern fhores.

II.

Nor that deluding empty joy

Men call a mighty name ;

Nor greatnefs, in its gayeft pride.

My reftlefs thoughts inflame.

III.

Nor pleafure's foft endcing charms

My fond defires allure:

For greater things than thefe from thee

My wifhes wou'd. fecure.

?

.

IV, Thoft:
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IV.

Thofe blifsfiil, thole tranfporting fmiles

That brighten heav'n above.

The boundleis riches of thy grace.

And treafures of thy love.

V.

Thcfe are the mighty things I crave ;

O ! make thefe blefTings mine.

And I the glories of the world

Contentedly refign.

Hymn V*

I.

IN vain the dufky night retires.

And fullen jfhadows fly

:

In vain the morn with purple light

Adorns the eaftern fky.

11.

In vain the gaudy rifing fun

The wide horizon gilds,

Comes glitt'ring o'er the filver ftreams.

And chears the dewy fields.

III.

In vain, difpenfing vernal fweets

The morning breezes play ;

In vain the birds with chearful fongs

Salute the new-born day ,

D 2 IV. In
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IV.

In vain! iinlefs my Saviour's face

Thefe gloomy clouds controul.

And diffipate the fullen Ihades

That prefs my drooping foul.

v.

O ! vifit then thy fervant. Lord,

With favour from on high;

Arife, m.y bright, immortal fun 1

And all thefe fhades will die.

VI.

When, when, Ihall I behold thy face

All radiant and ferene,

Without thefe envious dufky clouds

That make a veil between ?

VII.

When fhall that long-expe6led day

OF facred . vifion be.

When my impatient foul fhall make

A near approach to thee ?

Hymn on the facrament.

I.
i

AND arrthou mine, my dearefl Lord ?

Then I have all, nor fly
;

The boldefc wiflies I can form 1

Unto a pitch more high, i

II. Yes, :
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II.

Yes, thou art mine, the contra6l*s feal'd

With thine own precious blood ;

And ev'n almighty power's engag'd

To fee it all made good.

III.

My fears diflblve : for oh ! what more

Cou'd iludious bounty do ?

What farther mighty proofs are left

Unbounded love to fhew ?

IV.

My faith's confirm'd, nor wou'd I quit

My title to thy love,

For all the valu'd things below.

Or fhining things above.

V.

Nor at the profp'rous finner's ftate

Do I at all repine ;

No, let 'em parcel out the earth/

While heav'n and thou art mine.

./^Pastoral o?t the nativity of our

Saviour.

In Imitation of a?i Italian Pastoral.

MENALCAS.
SOME mighty things thefe awful figns portend I

Amaz'd we fee new liars the fkies afcend -,

A thoufand ftrange ufurping lights appear.

And dart their fudden glories thro' the air ;

D 3 A duz-
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A dazzling day, without the fun, returns, \

And thro' the midnight's dufky horror burns.
'

P A L E M N. \

And, in the depth of winter, fpring appears, 1

For lo ! the ground a fudden verdure wears

;

'

The op'ning fiow'rs difplay their gaudieil dye.

And feem with all the furnmer's pride to vie.

i

U R A N I O. 1

Nor without myft'ry are thefe joys that roll
i

In torrents thro' my now prophetic foul,
j

And foftly whifper to my ravifh'd breaft, !

That more than all the tribes the race o^Judah's, blefl.l

M E N A L C A S,

But fee the eaftern fkies difclofe a light
'

Beyond the noontide's flaming glories bright

;

j

This way its courfe the facred vifion bends, ^

And with much Hate and folemn pomp defcends. i

Sonorous voices echo from a-far, '.

And foftly warble thro' the trembling air :
\

The circling ipheres the charming found prolong, '

And anfwcr all the cadence of their fong

:

j

And now the facred harmony draws near,
\

And now a thoufaad heav'nly forms appear. I

ANGELS.
• Immortal glory give to God on high, \

Thro' all the lofty ftations of the fKy ; \

J^.et joy qn earth, ai>d endlefs peace enlue, i

The great Meffiah's born, thrice happy men! to you.^

URANIO.\
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U R A N I O.

The great Mefliah born ! tranfporting found !

To the wide world fpread the bleft accents round :

What joy thefe long-expeded tidings bring !

To us is born a Saviour and a King.

ANGELS.
A N infant in a virgin^s arms he lies.

Who rides the winds, 'and thunders thro' the Ikies *,

The God to whom the flaming feraphs bow,

Defcends to lead the life of mortals now.

MENALCAS,
Surprizing pow'r of love

!

Ev'n God himfelf thy mighty force does prove

;

Thou rul'ft the world below, and govern'il all above.

P A L E MO N.

You fhining meffengers, be farther kind.

And tell us where the wondrous child to tind.

ANGELS.
Your glad conduclers to the place we'll be.

Eager as you this myftic thing to fee.

U R A N I O,

Some prefent to the infant king let's bear,

For zeal fhou'd always liberal appear.

ANGELS.
Come on, we'll lead you to the poor abode.

Where in a manger lies th' incarnate God -,

D 4 Reduc'd
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Reduc'd to lodge among the fordid beads.

Who all the fpacious realms of light polTefsM ;

And he whofe humble minillers we were.

Becomes a tender virgin's helplefs care.

Thro' heav'n, but now, the hafcy tidings rung.

And' anthems on the wond'rous theme they fung.

P A L E M N,

B u T to ^yhat happy maid of human race

Has heav'n allotted this peculiar grace ?

ANGELS,
Y E echoing fkies, repeat M?;7Vs name;

lAaria thro' the ftarry worlds proclaim :

In her bright face celefdal graces fhine,

Her mind's cnrich'd with treafures all divine,

From David's royal houfe defcends her noble line.

Bi^t fee the humble feat, the/pocr abode.

That holds the virgin with the infaiit God, -
'

'

M E N A L C A S.

The e, virgin-born, thus profcrate, I adore.

And offer here the choice of ail my ftore.

Untill'd the eartji fl)^ll now vaft harvefe yield.

And laughing plenty crown the open field.

Clear rivers in the defarts ihall be feen.

And l^^r^e^ wafes cloath'd in eternal green,

IntLead of thorn? the ftately fir fliall rife.

And wave his lofty head amidfl the fkies ;

Where thiftles once, fhall fragrant myrtles grow.

The beauteoua rofe on ev'ry bufn fliall glow,

And frogi the purple grape rich vyines, unprefs'd.

ihall flow.

PALEMOJ^,
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P A L E M O N.

Great ftar o{ Jacob^ that fo bright dofl rife.

Turn, lovely infant, thy aufpicioiis Eyes

;

This foft and fpotlefs wool to thee I bring.

My earliefl tribute to the new-born king.

With thee each facred virtue takes its birth.

And peace and jultice now fliall rule the earth.

Thou llialt the bliis of paradife reflore.

And wars and tumults ihall be heard no more.
The wolf and lamb Ihall now together feed
And with the ox the lions lavage breed.

The child Ihall with the harmlefs ferpent play.
And lead, unhurt, the gentle beaft away.
And where the fun afcends the fhininc eaft.

And where he ends his journey in the weft.

Thy glorious name fhall be ador'd and blefl.

U R A N I 0.

The hope of Ifrael, hail ! -~. with humble zeal
To thee, unqueftion'd Son of God, I kneel

:

All. hail to thee! of v/hom the prophets old
Such mighty things to our forefathers told.

Thy kingdom ffiall from fea to fea extend.
And reach the fpacious world's remoteil end.
The fpicy iOe, and SfM% wealthy king,
To thee from far iliall colliy presents brins;.

Thy fleadfaft throne Ihall ftand for ever fSl,
And thy dominion time it felf out lafl.

This gentle lamb, the beft my flocks afford,
I bring an oif'ring to all nature's Lord.

ANGELS,
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ANGELS.
And we, the regents of the fpheres, thus low

Before mankind's illuftrious Saviour bow :

Aftonilh'd, in an infant's form we fee

Difguis'd th' ineffable divinity.

Who arm'd with thunder, on the fields of light

O'ercame the potent feraphim in fight.

Thus humbled—O unbounded force of love !

Subdu'd by that, from all the joys above,

Thou cam'il the wretched life of man to prove.

And thus our ruin'd numbers will fupply.

And fill the defolations of the fky.

'^"k.

Hymn en Heaven.
I.

HA I L, facred Salem^ plac'd on high !

Seat of the mighty king.

What thought can grafp thy boundlefs blifs ?

What tongue thy glories fing ?

II.

Thy cryftal tow'rs and palaces

Magnificently rifc^.

And dart their beauteous luftre round

The empyrean fkies.

III.

The voice of triumph in thy {Ireets,

And acclamations found :

Gay banquets in *thy fplendid courts.

And nuptial joys abound.

IV. Bright
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IV.

Bright fmiles on ev'ry face appear,

Rapture in ev'ry eye ;

From ev'ry mouth glad anthems flow.

And charming harmony.

V.

Illuftrious day for ever there

Streams from the face divine ;

No pale-fac'd moon e'er gUmmers forth.

Nor ftars, nor liin decline.

VI.

No fearching heats, no piercing colds.

The changing feafons bring ;

But o'er the fields mild breezes there

Breathe an eternal fpring.

VII.

The flow'rs with lafting beauty Ihine,

And deck the fmiling ground ;

While flowing ftreams of pleafure all

The happy plains furround.

Come^ my Beloved^ let us go forth into

the fields^ let us lodge in the villages

^

Cant. vii. 1 1.

I.

THOU objedl of my highefl blifs.

And of my deareft love.

Come, let us from this tirefome world,

And all its cares remove.

II. Among
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11.

Among the murm'ring cryftal flreams.

The groves, and flow'ry fields.

Let's tiy the calm and filent joys

That blefl retirement yields.

III.

There, far from all the bufy world.

To thee alone I'll live,

And tafte more pleafure in thy fmiles

Than all things elfe can give.

IV.

My pure defires, and holy vows.

Shall centre all in thee ;'

While ev'ry hour to facred love

Sliall confecrated be.

HYMN.
I.

BEFORE the rofy dawn of day.

To thee, my God, I'll Ting \

Awake, my foft and tuneful lyre !

Awake, each charming firing !

II.

Awake ! and let thy flowing itraiii

Glide through the midnight air.

While high amidft her filent orb

The filver moon rolls clear.

III. While
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III.

While all the glitt'ring ftarry lamps

Are lighted in the Iky,

And fet their Maker's greatnels forth

To thy admiring eye

:

IV.

While watchful angels round the jufi:^

As nightly guavdians wait.

In lofty drains of grateful praile

Thy Ipirit elevate.

V.

Awake,, my foft and tuneful lyre 1

Awake each charmins; ftrino; 1

Before the rofy dawn of day.

To thee, my God, I'll fing.

VI.

Thou round the heav'nly arch dofl draw

A dark and fable veil.

And all the beauties of the world

From mortal eyes conceal.

VII.

Again, the fl<y with golden beams

Thy fkilful hands adorn,

And paint, with chearful fplendor gay.

The fliir afcending morn.

VIIL
And as the gloomy night returns,

Or fmiling day renews.

Thy conflant goodnefs flill my foul

With benefits purfues.

IX. For
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IX.

For this I'll midnight vows to thee^

With early incenfe bring ;

And e'er the rofy dawn of day,

•Thy lofty praifes fing.

A Dialogue between the Fallen

Angels, and a Human Spirit
pijl enticed into the other world.

Human SPIRIT.
LONG ftruggling in the agonies of death.

With horror I refign'd my mortal breath

:

With horror long the fatal gulph I view'd.

And fhiv'ring on its utmofc edges ftood ;

Till forc'd to take th' inevitable leap,

I hurry'd headlong down the gloomy fleep

:

And here of every hope bereft, I find

My k\^ a naked, an nnbody'd mind.

My iov'd, my fond, officious friends in vain,

My fleeting foul endeavour'd to retain ;

In vain its blooming manfion did invite ;

Grandeur, and wealth, and love, and foft delight.

With tempting calls in vain its flight would flay.

When forc'd by the fevere decree away.

'Tis pad and all like a thin vifion gone.

For which I have my wretched foul undone ;

And
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And wand'ring on this dark, detefted ihore.

My eyes (hall view the upper light no more.

\

Fallen ANGELS.
Then welcome to the regions of delpair

!

Thy ryin coft us much defign and care.

And thou hadft 'fcap'd, but for one happy fnare

And in the blifsful fkies fupply'd the place

Of fome fall'n fpirit of our nobler race ;

Thou could'it the thirft of wine or wealth controul;^

And no malicious fin has ftain'd thy foul j

But for the Joys of one forbidden love

Hall loft the boundlefs extafies above.

Human SPIRIT.
And all was freely, freely all was loft

;

How dear has one fliort dream of pleafure coft!

But yet this fatal, this enchanting dream,

11

1 Ihould, perhaps, to heaven itfelf efteem,
'

'
Were it as permanent : but, ah ! 'tis gone,

ki And I a wretch abandon^'d and undone ;

.

I

Of God, of every fmiling hope, am left.

And all my dear delights on earth bereft

:

While here for gilded roofs, and painted bow'rs.

For pleafant walks, and beds of fragrant flowers,

I-,find polluted dens, and pitchy ftreams,

I

And burning paths, with beds of raging flames ;

Inftead of mufic's fweet infpiring found,

I

Repeated yells, and endlels groans go round ;

ttlAnd for the lovely faces of my friends,

I meet the.ghaftly vifages of fiends 5

A thou-
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A thoufand namelefs terrors are behind,

Defpair, confufion, fury, feize my mind :

But will my griefs no happy period find ?

Fallen ANGELS. ]

Co u N T all the twinkling glories of tlie flcy, I

Count all the drops that in the ocean lie ;
j

Of all the earthly globe the atoms count,
|

Eternal years thy numbers ftill furmount. '

j

Millions of tedious ling'ring ages gone,
j

Thy mifery, thy hell, is but begun. -j.

As fix'd, as permanent, thy blifs had been,
;

But for one darling, one beloved fin -,
-

Cold to the baits of any other vice, j

Beauty al»ne could thy fond thoughts entice

;

!

By this, or all our flratagems had fail'd, ,

By this we o'er thy temp'rate youth prevail'd.

Poor, fottifh foul ! below our envy now, ^

For what a toy didft thou a heaven forego

!

Human SPIRIT,
'i

O tell me not from what fair hopes I fell

!

^

Juil miffing heaven, but aggravates my hell. -^-]

Fallen ANGELS. '

Thou know'ft not what thou'ft loft, but we tooJ

well '^

The glories of that happy place can tell. ^

There endlefs heights of ecftafy they prove, ^

There's lading beauty and immortal love ;
^

There flowing pleafures in full torrents roll, -
^

For pleafures form'd j this lofs muft rack thy foul \

Human
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Human SPIRIT.
With how much cruel art you aggravate

My mifery's intolerable weight ?

Fallen ANGELS.
Our envy once, thou'rt now become our fcorn^

In vain for thee the Son of God was born j

That mighty favour, that peculiar grace.

Too glorious for the falPn angelic race.

Serves only to exafperate thy doom.

And give th* infernal fliades a darker gloom.

Human SPIRIT.
Oh ! that's the wounding circumflance of all,

To lower depths of woe I cannot fall

:

Ye curft tormentors, now your rage is fpent,

Your fury can no further hell invent ;

A Saviour's title, a Redeemer's blood,

Their worth, till now, I little underftood.

yj[ defcriptlon ^^/^ H E L L.

In imitation ^Milton.

DEEP, to unfathomable fpaces deep,

Defcend the dark, detefted paths of hell.

The gulphs of execration and defpair.

Of pain, and rage, and pure unmingled woe;
The realms of endlefs death, and feats of night.

Uninterrupted night, which fees no dawn,
^^OL. I. E Prodio-ious
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Prodigious darknefs ! which receives no light.

But from the fickly blaze of fulph'rous flames.

That call a pale and dead refle6lion round,

Difclofing all the defolate abyfs,

Dreadful beyond what human thought can form»

Boanded with circling feas of liquid fire.

Aloft the blazing billows curl their heads.

And form a roar along the direful ftrand ;

While ruddy cat'ra6ls from on high defcend.

And urge the fiery ocean's ftormy rage.

Impending horrors o*er the region frown.

And weighty ruin threatens from on high %

Inevitable fnares, and fatal pits.

And gulphs of deep perdition, wait below ,

Whence ifTue long, remedilefs complaints.

With endleis groans, and everlafting yells.

Legions of ghaftly fiends- (prodigious fight ! )

Fly all confus'd acrofs the fickly air.

And roaring horrid, fhake the vaft extent.

Pale, meagre fpeftres wander all around.

And penfive fhades, and black deformed ghofls.

With impious fury fome aloud blafpheme.

And wildly ftaring upwards, curfe the fides

;

While fome, with gloomy terror in their looks.

Trembling all over, downward cafl their eyes.

And tell, in hollow groans, their deep defpair.

Convinced by fatal proofs, the atheift here

Yields to the fliarp tormenting evidence \

And of an infinite eternal mind.

At lail the challeno:'d demonftration meets.

Th e
j
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The libertine his folly here laments.

His blind extravagance, that made him fell

Unfading blifs, and everlafling crowns,

Immortal tranfports, and celeflial feaits.

For the fhort pleafure of a fordid fin,

For one fleet moment's defpicable joy.

Too late, all loft, for ever loft ! he fees

The envy'd faints triumphing from afar.

And angels bafking in the fmiles of God.

But oh ! that all was for a trifle loft,

Gives to his bleeding foul perpetual wounds.

The wanton beauty, whofe bewitching arts.

Has drawn ten thoufand wretched fouls to hell.

Deprived of ev'ry blandiftiment and charm.

All black, and horrid, feeks the darkeft fliades^

To fliun the fury of revengeful ghofts,

That with vindi6live curfes ftill purfue

The author of their miferable fate.

Who from the paths of life feduc'd their Ibuls,

And led them down to thefe accurft abodes.

The fool that fold his heav'n for gilded clay.

The fcorn of all the damn'd, ev*n here laments

His fordid heaps •, which ftill to purchafe, he

A fecond time wcu'd forfeit all above :

Nor covets fields of light, nor ftarry wreaths.

Nor angels fongs, nor pure unmingled blils.

But for his darling treafares ftill repines

;

Which from, af^r, to aggravate his doom.

He fees fome thoughtlefs prodigal confume.

E 2 Beyond
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Beyond them all a miferable hell i

The execrable perfecutor finds ; i

No fpirit howls among the lliades below \

More damn'd, more fierce, nor more a fiend than he. ;

Aloud he heav'n and holinefs blafphemes, i

While all his enmity to good appears^ \

His enmity to good v once falHy call'd
\

Religious warmth, and charitable zeaL ^

'

On high, beyond th' unpafTable abyfs,
,

:

To aggravate his righteous doom, he views
]

The blifsful realms, and there the fchifmatic,
\

The vifionary, the deluded faint, !

By him fo often hated, wrong'd, and fcorn'd, i

So often curs'd, and damn'd, and banifh'd thence :
\

He fees him there poffeft of all that heav'n,
;

Thofe glories, thofe immortal joys, which he

^

'

The orthodox, unerring catholic.

The mighty fav'rite, and eledl of God,
^

With all his mifchievous, converting arts,
j

His kilHng charity, and burning zeal, -

His pompous creeds, and boafted faith, has lofl. .

0;^ H E A V E N. '

\

WHAT glorious things of thee, O gloriousi

place

!

i

Shall my bold mufe in daring numbers fpeak ? \

While to immortal flrains I tune my lyre,. ^

And warbhng imitate angelic airs :

j

While ecftafy bears up my foul aloft^.

Andj
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And lively faith gives me a diftant glimpfe

Of glories unreveal'd to luiman eyes.

Y E ftarry manfions, hail ! my native fides

!

Here in my happy, pre-exiftent ftate,

(A fpotlefs mind) I led the life of gods.

But pafTing, I filute yon, and advance

To yonder brighter realm's allow'd accefs.

Hail, fplendid city of th' almighty king

!

Celeflial Salem^ fituate above •,

Magnificent thy profpe6l, and auguft,

}
Thy walls fublime, thy tow'rs and palaces

Illuftrious far, with orient gems appear.

I
There regent angels, crown'd with ftars, command.

High in the midft, the awful throne of God
Afcends, the utmoft empyrean arch.

The heav'n of heavens ; where in conceivelels light,

;
Such as infinity alone can prove,

iHe enjoys th' extremeft bounds of happinels,

And was in perfed blefT^dnefs the fame

E'er any thing exifled but himfelf

;

'

5
E'er time, or place, or motion, had a name ;

Before the fpheres began their tuneful round ;

Or through the air the fun had fpread his beams •,

E'er at his feet the flaming feraphs bov/'d.

And cafl their fliining crowns before his throne j

E'er fmiling angels tun'd their golden harps.

Or fung one hallelujah to his praife.

But mighty love, which mov'd him to create.

Still moves him to communicate his blifs.

O s P £ A L !

il
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O SPEAK ! you happy ipirits that furround
\

His dazzling throne, for you alone can tell; '\

For you alone thofe raptures can defcribe, ;

And flem th' impetuous floods of joy that rife

Within your breails, when all unveil'd, you view ^

The wonders of the beatific fight

:

^^
^

When from the bright unclouded face of God

You drink full draughts of blifs and endlefs love,
^

And plunge your felves in life's immortal fount j I

The fpring of joy, which from his darling throne

In endlefs currents fm.oothly glides away,
'^

Thro' all the verdant fields of paradife ;
•

Thro' balmy groves, where on their flow'ry banks.

To murm'ring v/aters, and foft-whifp'ring winds.

Fair fpirits in melodious concert join.

And Iweetly warble their heroic loves.

For love makes half their heav'n, and kindles here ^

New flames, and ardent life in ev'ry breail

;

While aftive pleafure lightens in their eyes.

And fparkling beauty fhines on every face :

Their fpotlefs minds, all pure and exquifite,

The ncbleft heights of love prepared to ad,

In everlafting fympathies unite, ^

And melt
J

in flowing joys^, eternity away. ?

To thofe bleft fhades, and amarantine bow'rs,

When dazzled with th' unfufferable beams
[

That ifTue from the open face of God,

For umbrage many a feraphim reforts :

Nor longer here o'er their bright faces clalp

Their gorgeous wings, which open wide, difplay

More radiance than adorns the chearful fun.
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When firft he from the rofy eaft looks out

:

Gentle as love, their looks ferene as light.

Blooming and gay as everlafting fprings.

But oh ! when in the lofty blifsful bow'rs.

With heav'nly fkill, to the harmonious lyre.

The clear, the Iweet, the melting voice they join \

The vales of heav'n rejoice, and echoing loud.

Redouble ev'ry charming clofe again •,

While trembling winds upon their fragrant wings

Bear far the foft, melodious founds away •,

The filver ftreams their winding journeys flay,

Suipend their murmurs, and attend the fong ;

The laughing fields new flow'rs and verdure wear.

And all the trees of life bloom out afrefh.

The num'rous funs which gild the realms ofjoy.

Dance in their lightfome fpheres, and brighter day

Thro' all th' interminable ether darts.

While to the great unutterable name,

All glory they afcribe in lofty ftrains.

In ftrains exprefslefs by a moVtal tongue.

O happy regions ! O tranfporting place !

With what regret I turn my loathing eyes

To yonder earthly globe, my dufky feat !

But, ah ! I muft return ^ no more allow'd

To breathe the calm, the foft, celeftial air.

And view the myftic wonders of the ikies.

r

E 4. SERA-
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SERAPHIC LOVE.

I.

THOU beauty's vaft abyfs, abftraft of all

My thoughts can lovely, great, or fplendid

call;

To thee in heav'nly flames, and pure defires.

My ravilh'd foul impatiently afpires.

11.

With admiration, praife, and endlefs love.

Thou fill'ft the wide refplendent worlds above ;

And none can rival, or with thee compare.

Of all the bright intelligences there.

III.

What vapours then, what fhort-liv'd glories be

The fairefl idols of our fenfe to thee .?

Before the ilreaming Iplendor of thine eye.

The languid beauties fall away, and die.

•IV.

Farewel then, all you flat delights of fenfe

!

I'm charmed with a fublimer excellence.

To whom all mortal beauty's but a ray, '\

A fcatter'd drop of his o'erflowing day. '\

V.
\

How fl:rongly thou, my panting heart, dofl: move
With all the holy ecflafies of love ! ^
In thefe fweet flames let me expire, and fee %
Unveil'd the brightneis of thy deity. ' -^

VI. Oh!!^
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VL
Oh ! let ine die, for there's no earthly blifs

My thoughts can ever relilh after this ^

No, deareft Lord, there's nothing here below.

Without thy fmiles, to pleafe, or fatisfy me now.

The tranjlation of Elijah.

HIS ledlure to the fad young prophets done.

And laft adieus, the rev'rend feer goes on.

Obedient as the facred inftin6l guides.

And now advanc'd to Jordan^ verdant fides ;

Elijah^ with his great fucceffor flood,

And gave a fignal to the paffing flood ;

Th' obfequious waters (lay, for well they know

What to his high authority they owe.

While wave on wave, with filent awe, crowds back.

To leave a clean, and fpacious fandy track,

Elijah on with his companion goes,
^

Behind 'em foon the cryftal ridges clofe, C.

No more reversed, the troubled current flows. j.

Then forward ftill they went, difcourfing high

Of heav'nly blifs, and immortahty,

"When from a cloud breaks, (like the purple dawn)

By fiery deeds a fiery chariot drawn ;

A glittering convoy, fwift as that defcends.

And in an inftant parts th' embracing friends

;

To the bright car condu6h the man of God,

And mounts again the fteep ethereal road.

The
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The pafling triumph lightens all the air

With ruddy luilre, than high noon more fair.

And paints the clouds, than evening beams more gay.
Thro' which, with wond'rous Ipeed, they cut their

way.

Now lofty piles of thunder, hail, and fnow,
Th' artillery of heav'n they leave below -,

Below the glimm'ring moon's pale regency

They leave, and now more free afcend the fky.

Breathing again immortal air, nor here

Refent the preflure of the atmofphere.

By holy ecftafies, and flames intenfe.

Here purg'd from all the dregs of mortal fenfe ;

With heav'nly luilre, eminently gay,

Elijah wond'ring, does himfelf furvey ;

All o'er furveys himfelf, and then the jfkies.

While new ftupendous objedts meet his eyes.

With his new being pleas'd, thus, the firft man
As juil to live and reafon he began.

On hills, and valleys, groves and fountains, gaz'd

;

With ikies and light thus ravifh'd, thus amaz'd.

Bat now the utmofl: firmament they cleave.

And all the ftarry worlds behind them, leave ;

Hark, angels fing! of light appear new ftreaks !

Celellial day, with gaudy fplendor breaks !

On heaven's rich folid azure now they tread.

The blifsful paths tliat to God's prefence lead ;

While to the new inhabitant all the way
Loud welcomes, on their harps, his guardians play ;

A thoufand joyful fpirits crowd to meet
The glorious faint, and his arrival greet.

A Dialogue
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^DIALOGUE between />^^Soul,

Riches, Fame, and Pleasure.

RICHES,
DELUDED mortal, turn and view my ftore.

While all my glitt'ring treafures I explore.

The gold of both the Indian worlds is mine.

And gems that in the eaftern quarries Ihine.

For me advent'rous men attempt the main.

And all the fury of its waves fuflain.

For me all toils and hazards they difdain.

For me their country's fold, their faith betray'd ;

The voice of intereft ne'er was difobey'd,

SOUL.
Y E T I thy tempting offers can delpife.

Nor lofe a wifh on fuch a v/orthlels prize.

When yonder fparkling liars attract my fight.

Thy gold, thy boafted gems, lofe all their lights

My daring thoughts above thefe trifles rife.

And aim at glorious kingdoms in the Ikies.

I there expe6t celeftial diadems,

Dut-fhining all thy counterfeited gems.

F J M E.

'T I s nothing ftrange, that thy ambitious mind,

In fordid wealth fhould no temptation find :

But I have terms which thy acceptance claim.

Heroic glory, and a mighty name !

To
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To thefe the greateft fouls on earth afpire.

Souls moft endow'd with the celeftial fire

;

Whom neither wealth, nor beauty can enflame,

Thefe hazard all for an illuflrious name.

SOUL.
An D yet thou art a mere fantaflic thing,

Which can no folid fatisfaclion bring.

Should I in coflly monuments furvive,

And, after death, in men's applaufes live ;

What profit were their vain applaufe to me.
If doom'd below to endlefs infamy ?

Sunk in reproach,, and everlafling fliame

With God, and angels, where's my promised fame ?

But if their approbation I obtain.

And deathlefs wreaths, and heav'nly glories gain,

I may the world's falfe pageantry difdain.

PLEASURE.
But where the baits of wealth and honour fail,

Th' inchanting voice of pleafure may prevail :

The lewd and virtuous, both my valTals prove ;

No breail: fo guarded but my charms can move.
All that delights mankind, attends on me.
Beauty, and youth, and love, and harmony.
1 wing the fmiling hours, and gild the day.
My paths are fmooth, and iiow^ry all my way.

SOUL.
Bu T, ah

!
thefe paths to black perdition tend.

There fgon thy foft, deluding vifions end.

Thofe
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Thofe fmooth, thofe flow'ry ways, lead down to hell.

Where all thy flaves in endlefs night muft dwell.

The road of virtue far more rugged is.

But, oh ! it leads to everlafting bHfs.

And all beyond the thorny paffage lies

The realm of light, difcover'd to mine eyes

:

Gay bow'rs, and dreams of joy, and lightfome fields,

With happy Ihades, the beauteous profped yields j

Thofe blifsful regions I fhall fhortly gain.

Where peace, and love, and endlefs pleafures reign.

The xxxviiith chapter of Job tranfated.

IN thunder now the God his filence broke.

And from a cloud this lofty language ijpoke.

Who, and where art thou, fond, prefumptuous

man !

That by thy own weak meafures mine would'ft fcan ?

Undaunted, as an equal match for me.

Stand forth, and anfwer my demands to thee.

And firfl:, let thy original be trac'd,

And tell me then what mighty thing thou waft.

When to the world my potent word gave birth.

And fix'd the centre of the floating earth ?

Didft thou aflfift with one defigning thought, ^
Or my idea's redify in ought, j»

When from confufion I this order brought ?

When
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When like an artift I the line ftretch'd out.

And marked its wide circumference about,

Didfl thou contribute, Jch^ the needful aid,

When I the deep, and ftrong foundations laid.

And with my hand the rifmg pillars ftay'd ?

When from the perfeft model of my mind.

The vafl and (lately fabric was defign'd •,

So wond'rous, fo complete in ev'ry part,

Adorn'd with fuch variety of art.

The fons of light the goodly frame furvey.

As their own feats magnificent and gay.

Around the fhining verge of heav'n they crowd.

And from the cryfial confines, fhout aloud.

For joy the morning ftars together fang.

And heav'n, all o'er, with glad preludiums rang.

Were the tumultuous floods by thee controuPd,

When without bounds the foaming billows roll'd } -

Didfl thou appoint 'em then their ouzy bed.

And humid clouds o'er all their furface Ipread,

Affixing hmits to th' imperious deep.

The hmits it perpetually Ihall keep

;

Tho' mounting high, the angry furges roar.

And dafh themfelves, with rage, againft the fhore ?

When did'fl thou fummon up the ling'ring

day.

And halle the lovely blufhing morn away }

Swift as my flaming mefiTengers above.

Its gaudy wings at my dirccftion move.

Hast
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Hast thou furvey'd the ocean's dark abodes.

The deep defcents, the vaults, and craggy roads.

Thro' which hollow rumour rufh the nether floods ?

Or haft thou meafur'd the prodigious ftore

Of waves, that in thofe ghaftly caverns roar ?

Or haft thou, Joh^ the fatal valley trac'd.

And thro' the realms of death undaunted pafs'd ;

Where the pale king a rufty Icepter weilds.

And reigns a tyrant o'er the dufky fields ?

Doft thou the pure imm.ortal fountain know.

From whence thofe num'rous ftreams of glory flow,!

Which feed the radiant lamps that in the etherj

glow ?

Or from what caves the fullen fliadows rife

When, like a deluge, night involves the flcies ?

How does the fun his morning beams difplay

Thro' golden clouds, and fpread the fudden day ;

When breaking from the eaft, all frefli and fair.

He dances thro' the glitt'ring fields of air ?

At his approach all nature looks more gay, ^
Thro' ev'ry grove refrefliing breezes play, >
And o'er the ftreams, and o'er the meadows, ftray,^

Dost thou the clouds amidft the air fuftain.

And melt the floating rivers down in rain

;

When over-charg'd, the yielding atmofphere,

|i No longer now the wat'ry load can bear ?

On gloomy wings the founding tempeft flies.

And heavy thunders roll along the flcies

;

Around the airy vault fierce light'nings play.

And burn themfelves, thro' folid clouds, a way

:

With
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With water, who the wildernels fupplies ?

And tell me whence the midnight dews arife ?

Of from what cold and petrifying womb
The ice, and nipping hoary froft does come ?

j;

What fecret pow'rs its fluid parts cement, ' |

Congeal, and harden the foft element ?

All ftiff, and motionlefs, the frozen deep.

No curling winds its fhining furface fweep.

Canst thou the chearing influences fl:ay r^

Of thofe mild liars which deck the fpring fo gay ? \

Or loofe the fullen planet's icy bands,
|

Which froflis, and rough tempefl:uous winds, com- '\

mands ? I

Canft thou bring out fair MazhotF^ fultry beam ? \

Or guide, thro' heav'ns blue tracks, the ftarry team ? '

Do all the ftiining, vafl: machines above.

By thy contrivance, in fuch order move ?

If fo— dill thy divinity to prove, _ .^

Set open now the flood-gates of the fl^y, |
And call a mighty deluge from on high ;

Kindle prodigious light'nings, and command

The burning flafhes with a daring hand—
I'll then confefs thou haft an arm like me ;

And tliat thy own right-hand can fuccour thee.

H Y M N. ;

i
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HYMN,
Whom have I in heaven hut thee^ &c.

PsAL. Ixxiii. 25.

I.

TH E calls of glory, beauty's fmiles,

And charms of harmony.

Are all but dull, infipid things.

Compared, my God, with thee,

II.

Without thy love I nothing crave.

And nothing can enjoy •,

The profer*d world I ihou'd negled,

As an unenvied toy.

III.

The fun, the numerous ftars, and all

The wonders of the fkies.

If to be purchas'd with thy fmiles.

Thou know'fl I wou'd defpife.

IV.

What were the earth, the fun, the flars,

Or heav'n it felf, to me,

My life, my everlalling blifs

!

If not fecur'd of thee }

V.

Celeftial bow'rs, feraphic fongs.

And fields of endlefs light,

Wou'd all unentertaining prove.

Without thy blifsful fight.

Vol. I. F "thoughts
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Thoughts of a dymg Christian.

I
COME, I come ! and joyfully obey

The fatal voice that fummons me away :

With pleafure I relign this mortal breath.

And fall a willing lacrifice to death.

welcome ilroke, that gives me liberty

!

Welcome, as to the flave, a jubilee 1

Of the vain world I take my laft adieu.

The promis'd land is now within my view

;

The clouds difpel, the ftormy danger's paft.

And I attain the peaceful fhores at lail.

My hope's dear obje6ls, now are all in fight.

The lands of love, and unexhaufted light ;

The flowing dreams ofjoy, and endlefs blifs.

The ihining plains, and walks of paradife •,

Thfe trees of life, immortal fruits and flow'rs.

The tall celeftiai groves, and charming bow'rs.

1 breathe the balmy empyrean air.

The fongs of angels, and their harps I hear \

And fcarce the fierce, tyrannic joy can bear.

HYMN.
I.

Mmortal fountain of my life.

My laft, my nobleft end ;

Eternal centre of my foul,

Where all its motions tend !

I

II. TI10..5
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II.

Thou objecfl of my dearefl love,

My heav'nly paradife,

The fpring of all my flowing joys.

My everlafting blils !

III.

My God, my hope, my vafl reward,

And all I wou'd pofTefs

;

Sail more dian thefe patheuc names.

And charming words expreis!

'Be APPEAL.
I.

TO thee, great fearcher of the heart,

I folemnly appeal.

Who all the fecrets of my foul.

And inmoft thoughts can*il tell.

II.

Even thou, th' unerring judge of all,

Doft my dread witnels prove -,

That thee, beyond whatever the world

Can tempt me with, I love.

III.

That thou, whatever elfe I mils.

Whatever elfe I lofe.

Art my exceeding great reward.

And higheft blifs I chufe,

F 2 IV. Leave
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IV.

Leave me of wealth, of honour, friends.

And all things elfe bereft

;

But of thy favour, gracious God,

Let me be never left ;

V.

hear! and grant thy boundlefs love's

Ineftimable ftore.

And ril hereafter clofe my lips.

And never urge thee more.

VI.

With this alone I'll be content

;

But, Lord, of this deny'd,

1 fhou'd defpife the nobleft gift.

Thou cou'dft beflow befide.

VII.

Among the brighteft joys of hfe,

I Ihou'd no pleafure know,

'^ But murm'ring to the fullen fhades

Of endlefs night would go.
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Tell me^ thou whom my foul loveth^

where thou feedefl^ where thou makeji

thy fioch to reft at ?2oon^ Cant. i. 7.

I.

O Lovelier to my ravifh'd eyes

Than all they ever faw.

Much dearer than the light I view.

Or vital breath I draw !

II.

Eternal treafure of my heart.

Whom as my foul i love,

O, tell me, to what happy lliades

Thou doft, at noon, remove !

III.

O, tell me where, by cryflal flreams,

Thy fnowy flocks are h:d^

And in what fruitful meadows they

Are by thy bounty fed !

IV.

por thee I languifh all the day.

For thee I hourly pine.

As flow'rs that want the chearing fun.

Their painted heads decline.

V.

Ah! why from my impatient eyes

Doft thou thy klf conceal,

Whilft I \n vain, in lonely fliades.

My refUefs pain r'=*veal ^

F 3 .

^^
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]

jt

To Mr. Watts, on his P O E M &
j

facred ^^ D e v o t i o n.
|

TO murmuring flreams in tender drains,
j

My penfive mufe no more
Of love's enchanting force complains i

Along the fiow'ry Ihore. ^

II.

No more Mirtilld*s fatal face J

My quiet breaft alarms, j

His eyes, his air, and youthful grace i

Have loft their ufual charms.

IIL

No gay Alexis in the grove

Shall be my future theme ;

I burn with an immortal love.

And fing a purer flame.

IV.

Seraphic heights I feem to gain,

And facred tranfports feel ;

While, Watts, to thy celeftial ftram

Surpriz'd I liften ftill.

V.

The gliding ftreams their courfe forbear.

When I thy lays repeat

;

,

The bending foreft lends an ear,

Tiie birds their notes forget.

VI. With
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VI.

With (lich a grateful harmony

Thy numbers ftill prolong.

And let remoteft lands reply.

And echo to thy fong.

VII.

Far as the diflant regions where

The beauteous morning fprin^s,

And fcatters odours thro' the air

From her rcfplendent wings •,

VIII.

Unto the new-found realms which fee

The latter fun arife.

When with an eafy progrefs he

Rolls down the nether Ikies.

71
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o
DESPAIR.

H I lead me to fome folitary gloom,

Where no enhv'ning beams, nor chearful echoes

come

;

But filent all, and dufky let it be.

Remote, and unfrequented but by me ;

Myfterious, clofe, and fullen as that grief.

Which leads me to its covert for relief.

Far from the bufy world's deteded noife.

Its wretched pleafures, and diftraded joys

;

F4 Far
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Far from the jolly fools, who laugh, and play,

And dance, and fing, imperdnently gay,

Their {hort, ineftimable hours away •,

Far from the fludious follies of the great.

The tirefome farce of ceremonious flate : }.

There, in a meldng, folemn, dying ftrain,

Let me, all day, upon my lyre complain,
I

And wind up all its foft, harmonious firings,
i

To noble, ferious, melancholy things.
!

And let no human foot, but mine, e'er trace
\

The clofe recefles of the facred place : I

Nor let a bird of chearful note come near, I

To whifper out his airy raptures here.
|

Only the penfive fongftrefs of the grove, 1

Let her, by mine, her mournful notes improve •,

\

While drooping winds among the branches figh,
]

And (luggifli waters heavily roll by. \

Here, to my fatal forrows let me give I

The fhort remaining hours I have to live. \

Then, with a fullen, deep-fetch'd groan expire, a

And to the grave's dark folitude retire.

7i C L E O N E. ^

FROM the bright realms, and happy fields above, .;

The feats of pleafure, and immortal love •, a

Where joys no more on airy chance depend, .

All health to thee from thofe gay climes I fend. -j

For thee my tender pafTion is the fame, I

Nor death it k\^ has quench'd the noble flame ;
^

For
i
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For charms like thine for ever fix the mind.

And with eternal obligations bind.

And when kind fate fhall my Ckone free

From the dull fetters of mortality,

I'll meet thy parting foul, and guide my fair

In triumph, thro' the iightfome fields of air ;

Till thou fhalt gain the blifsful feats and bow'rs.

And fhining plains, deck'd with unfading fiow'rs.

There nobler heights our friendlhip fliall improve.

For flames, like ours, bright fpirits feel above,

And tune their golden harps to the foft notes of love.

The facred fubjed fwells each heav'nly bread.

And in their looks its tranlports are exprefl.

To Clorinda.

TIS not Clo-rinda^s noble air.

Her fhape, nor lovely eyes,

(Tho' m>atchlefs all, exad: and fair)

That thus our hearts furprize.

She, by fome mightier pow'r invades,

And triumphs o'er our fouls

;

At once with fofteft art perfuades.

And with bold force controuls.

*Tis in Clorindci's charming mind.

The fweet attraction lies ;

There all that fire and life we find,

Which fparkles in her eyes.

In
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In her a thoufand graces fhine.

That might our envy move •,

Which yet our thoughts alone incline

T' oblige, admire, and love.

PSALM XXIII.

THE Lord is my defence and guide.

My wants are by his care flipply'd :

He leads me to refrefhing fhades,

Thro' verdant plains, and flow'ry meads ;

And there fecurely makes me lie,

Near filver currents rolling by.

To guide my erring feet aright.

He gilds my paths with facred light

;

And to his own immortal praife,

Condufts me in his perfed: ways.

In death's uncomfortable fhade.

No terror can my foul invade :

While he, my ftrong defence, is near,

His prefence fcatters all defpair.

My fpightful foes, with envy, fee

His plenteous table fpread for me :

My cup o'erflows with fparkling wine.

With fragrant oils my temples fhine.

Since God hath wond*rous mercies fliew'd.

And crown'd my fmiling years with good ;

The

i
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The life he gracioudy prolongs.

Shall be employ'd in grateful fongs -,

My voice in lofty hymns I'll raife.

And in his temple fpend my days.

0?i the death of the ho?tourable Henry

Thynne, Efq\ o?tly fo?i of the right

honourable Thomas, Lord Vfcount
Weymouth.

YE (lately buildings, and ye fair retreats.

That lately feem'd of guiltlefs joys the feats *,

You groves, and beauteous gardens, where we find

Some graceful tracts of Weymouth*^ adlive mind ;

Put off your' chearful looks, and blooming air.

And wear a profped fuited to defpair \

Such as the melancholy mufe requires.

When fun'ral grief the mournful fong infpires,

Tlie mufes here Amyntas fliould deplore.

Who vifits thefe delightful walks no more.

The noble youth, adorn'd with ev'ry grace,

The boafted hope and glory of his race.

No more fhall thefe inviting fhades frequent

;

What merit can the fatal hour prevent ?

Lament, ye gloomy grotts, and charming bow'rs.

Pine at your roots, ye various plants and flow'rs

;

DccayM
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Decay'd may all your painted blofToms fall,

Nor let the genial ray your life recal -,

Nor e'er again your gentle tribute bring,
i

(Gay nature's pride) to crown the fragrant fpring :

Tho' in her prime the lovely feafon here,
i

Till now, has triumph'd round the changing year \ i

And blooming itill the wintry turns defy'd, '[

Nor blading an, nor nipping froft has try'd

;

While the glad fun ev'n linger'd in his race,
\

And bieil with conftant fmiles the happy place.
'

Y E tender myrtles mourn, nor let your boughs i

Hereafter deck one joyful lover's brows. u

Ye folding bays, and laurel's facred fhade, |

At once let all your wreathing glories fade.
|

May raging tempefts in the grove contend.

And from the {lately firs their branches rend

:

Nor let their fliade receive the feather'd throng.

Which chear the ev'ning with their tuneful fong -,

Nor ever here let balmy Zephyrs dray.

And with their fragrant breath perfume the op'ning
;

day. . \

Y E fwelling fountains, be for ever dry.

Or far from thefe unhappy borders fly -,

Nor let the fkill of any daring hand,

To grace thefe walks your dancing fpouts command

;

Nor fportive Tritons from their native courfe

Aloft in air, their filver currents force •,

While deep cafcades the mufing thought delight.

And rufhing waves to foft repofe invite.

Let

J

i«^
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Let the proud pedeftals no longer prop

Their marble loads, but into ruins drop •,

The forms of heroes, and poetic gods.

But ill become thefe defolate abodes :

Amyntas is no more •, who befl could trace

Their fine proportions, judge of cv'ry grace.

The fpeaking gefture, and pathedc face.

Whatever air a noble thought expreft.

An image met in his own gen'rous bread.

Nor fculpture, nor heroic numbers told

A great defign, or glorious name enroU'd,

But mov'd in him an emulating flame •,

And had occafion try'd, his deeds had been the fame.

Accomplish'd youth ! why wafl thou fnatch*d

away?

A thoufand lives fhould have redeem'd thy flay.

Muft worth, like thine, fo fhort a period find.

And leave fo many ufelefs things behind.

Unthinking forms, the burthen of the flate ;

While a whole nation fuffers in thy fate ?

On LOVE.
VICTORIOUS love, thou facred myflery!

What mufe in mortal flrains can fpeak of thee ?

We feel th' effe^:, and own thy force divine,

But vainly would the glorious caufe aefine.

In
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In part, thy pow'r in thefe cold realms is known ; ^

But in the bleft celeilial feats alone, S
Thy triumphs in their fplendid heights are Ihown. y

Thy gentle torch, with a propitioui light,

And Ipodefs flame, burns there for ever bright.

Exprefslefs pleafure, and tranfpordng grace.

With lalling beauty, ihine upon thy face.

By ev'r)^ tongue thy charms are there confeft.

And kindle joys in ev'ry heav'nly breaft :

For. thee they touch the foft, melodious firing.

And love in glad triumphant accents fing.

Almighty love, whence all their raptures fpring.

REVELATION, Chap. XVI.

ALREADY from before the facred throne

The fev'n avenging minifters are gone ^

Char2;'d with the laft great plagues behold they fland.

With each his various mifchief in his hand :

Sev'n trumpets give the fign, at ev'ry call,

In order they the wrathful dregs let fall.

A PRELUDE founds : The firft his vial pours

Amidft the air, enfu'd by fulph'rous fhow'rs -,

While from their caves portento^os tempefts rife,

And pitchy clouds obfcure the angry ikies.

They found again j the ocean's briny flood

The fecond vial turns to fl:reaming blood :

Again >
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Again ; and lo \ a burning comet takes

Its downward way, and drinks the frefher lakes ;

The lakes, the fwelling fprings, and running ftreams,

Are all a prey to its malignant beams.

H I s fignal now the fourth great angel takes.

And o'er the fun a livid venom fhakes ;

The beauteous orb a bloody tindure wears.

And with a fierce malignant horror glares

:

I The lilver moon refigns her trembling ray.

While all t\\^ faint nodturnal lights decay.

Anothe R echoing clangor fhakes the fky ;

j

And open wide th' infernal portals fly.

Revealing all the difmal realms below,

The ders of night, and feats of endlefs woe ;

Afcending fmoke pollutes the fickly air,

i While ruddy flames amidfl the darknefs glare.

Now the fixth trumpet's direful founds fucceed 5

And from their adamantine fetters freed,

|The raging fiends from long confinement come.
With monftrous fhapes in open air to roam :

A gloomy hoft ! in terrible array

They march along •, pale horror leads the way,
And in its ghaflliefl form before them walks •,

Behind them empty defolation ftalks.

" The fev'nth fhrill trumpet utters now its voice.

Thro' earth and hell refounds the dreadful noife :

\ Arife, ye dead, arife to judgment! come,
' And take according to your works your doom !

'

— Th' ck-
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Th* extended fkies are rent from pole to pole, "

{

The light*nings flalh, the final thunders roll,

The graves divide, the ftartled dead awake.

And hovering fouls their former manfions take.
"

yfPASTORAL. J

InfcriFd to Mrs. Frances Worsley.
^

[Now the right honourable the Lady
\

C A R T E R E T.]
|

C^TLVUy the pride of all the rural train,

*^ By Celadon was lov'd, but lov'd in vain.

His graceful form by nature feem'd defign'^d

To charm the niceft of the beauteous kind.

With vain Narcijfus in his blooming pride,

Or Hyacinth^ the Ihepherd might have vy'd.

He danc'd — not Paris with a nobler mien,

On Xanthus^ borders trac'd the level green.

Tuneful his voice— but Phoebus lov'd in vain,

Nor met fuccefs with his immortal ftrain :

More wild than Daphne^ o'er the flow'ry mead,

Coy SyMa her entreating lover fled.

Nor could his melting numbers once prevail

To gain attention to his am'rous tale *,

Till mov'd with pity for his refllefs care.

Her fellow nymphs detain the flying fair

;

1
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1

Entreated half, and half compelPd her ftay ; ^
Beneath a fhade that fkreen'd the burning ray C
They fit ; their bleating flocks around them ftray :^

While thus th' unhappy youth, in mournful ftrains.

Of his ungrateful ihepherdefs complains.

Returning fprings the faded year renew.

And fummer gales the wintry ftorms enfue j

But no viciflitude of joy I prove,

No change of feafon to my hopelefs love.

The falling fun in weftern fhades declines,

Refrefh'd again the purple morning fhines ;

But no kind fmiles with dawning rays appear

In Sylvia's eyes, my gloomy bread to chear.

The filver moon wheels her pale courfe above.

And midnight ftars in folemn order move.

Envy it felf, and fadlion find repofe •,

While no relief my wilder pafTion knows :

Or if diforder'd (lumbers clofe mine eyes.

Coy Sylvia flill before my fancy flies •,

Thro' dufky groves and vales I feem to trace

Her fleeting form, that mocks my fond embrace ;

I wake to new defpair, and tell my pain

To whifp'ring winds and founding rocks in vain :

Yet thefe, relentlefs fair, more kind than thee,

In fighing echoes feem to plead for me.

Gay nature now to gentler thoughts invites.

And the fair feafon calls for foft delights *,

The vig'rous fun fmiles on the fruitful earth,

And gives a thoufand beauteous flow'rs their birth ;

Vol, L G The
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The confcious trees their verdant branches fpread.

Inviting lovers to their friendly fhade :

Thefe fcenes were made for love ; each whifp'ring

ftream,

And painted vale require the tender theme.
Love triumphs here, and on the peaceful plains

The gentle god his empire ftill maintains \

The bufy city's reillefs noife he Jhuns,

And far from fadtious courts affrighted runs

;

Hither his quiver, and his torch he brings.

And hov'ring round the air with downy wings,
Among the fwains his fpordve darts he flings,

Th' immortal race oft feek the calm retreats.

And for their pleafures chufe the rural feats.

In the Saltan groves, and Cyprian bow'rs

The queen of beauty fpent her foftefl hours

:

The fiir Aurora too, a nymph divine.

With rofy cheeks, and fparkling eyes like thine.

But gentler far •, on Hosmus* dewy head
PurfuM a youth, who her embraces fled.

Diana's felf, thy boafl:ed goddefs, lov'd.

Nor flill like thee inflexible has prov'd :

Meander's winding banks, and Lycus' iliore

Have heard her oft her rig'rous fate deplore ;

The Carian hills were witnefs to her grief,

There wandering round, fhe vainly fought relief;

Nor roves a favage huntrefs as before, )
Her hand a pointed jav'lin fhakes no more, >
While thro' the woods Ihe tracks the foaming boar.)
To diff'rent cares her thoughts were now confined,

Endymion's.im^gt had poflTeft her mind.

On
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Oa Latmos' top the lovely youth fhe found.

Gently reclin'd upon the verdant ground,

His fenfes all in balmy flumbers drowned.

Not young Adonis ever look'd more fair \

An am'rous breeze plays with his carelefs hair :

The virgin goddefa fix'd her wond'ring fight ;

Above her own tranfparent orb rolPd bright,

And all the (lars lent their officious light.

She views his blooming charms with fond furprize,

Unufaal tranfports in her bofom rife ;

An unaccuftom'd wifh her bread infpires,
j;

And now fhe checks, now fooths her v/ild defires, >

Approaches foftly now, and now retires : ^

At laft refolv'd, a modefl kifs fhe fleals.

While Venus laughing, all the theft reveals.

Thus gods and men to Lovers imperial fway

Submit, and his refifllefs laws obey

:

And truft me, Sylvia^ fome propitious hour

Shall yet arrive, when thou fhalt feel his pow'r.

The fhepherd ceas*d, the nymphs his numbers

praife •,

Ev'n Sylvia^ foften'd by his melting lays.

Returns a fmile ; then with a decent pride

Retires, and ftrives her alter'd thoughts to hide.

G 2 ^^
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To C H L O R

An Epistle.

FAIR Chloe^ leave the noify town, and try

What artlefs fweets the country fcenes fupply:

While the young year in all its pride invites.

And promifes a thoufand gay delights ^

While the glad fun his faireft light dilpiays.

And op'ning blolToms court his chearful rays.

The nymyhs for thee Ihall deck fome rural bow'r

With ev'ry verdant branch and painted flow'r

;

To thee the fwains full canifters fhall bring,

Of all the fragrant treafures of the fpring

:

While fome young fhepherd in the founding grove

Shall tune his r©ed for thee to ftrains of love.

Nor from the foft, enchanting accents run,

For who the pleafing charms of love would fhun I

Such love as in thefe guiltlefs feats is known.

Such as a flate of innocence might own.

No frauds, no treach'rous arts are pra6lis'd here.

No perjur'd vows deluded virgins fear.

The gentle god with mild indulgence Iways,

And ev'ry willing heart his laws obeys.

All hail, ye fields, and ev'ry happy grove f

How your foft fcenes the tender flame improve,

And melt the thoughts, and turn the foul to love

!

'Twas here Mirtillo^s charms my bofom fir'd.

While all the god the am'rous youth infpir'd

;

Divine
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Divine his art, prevailing was his tongue,

While in the ihades the fkilful ihepherd fung :

On downy wings young Zephyrs took the found.

And chear'd the plains, and all the valleys round.

The lifl'ning ftreams were conlcious of his flame.

And ev'ry grove acquainted with my name.

No nymph but envy'd me Mirtillo*s praife.

For I had all his vows and tender lays.

Nor coul'd fuch truth and merit plead in vain,

I heard his fighs, and pity'd all his pain

;

While Venus fmil'd propitious from above.

And crown'd our vows, and bleft our mutual love.

May profp'rous fates attend the happy day,

And circHng joys for ever make it gay

!

From thence we date our blifs, and ftill improve

Our foft delights, as thro' the woods we rove :

In flow'ry meadows, groves, and fragrant bow'rs,

Serene and free, we fpend the lightfome hours.

Thus live the Dryads, thus the facred race

That haunt the valleys, and the fountains grace ;

The rural fcenes indulge their warm defires.

Heighten their joys, ,and feed immortal fires.

Biana^ who in heav'n could guard her breaft.

In Latmos* flow'ry fields the god confeft.

No name but his among the Iwains is known,
Superior love is all the pow'r they own ;

Their willing tribute to his flirine they bring, p
Turtles, and lambs, and all the blooming fpring, >
While to their tuneful harps his praife they fing. S
Young Zephyrs bear the charming accents round.

And rocks and moify caves retain the found ;

G 3 Tigers
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Tigers and wolves grow wild, the tim'rous fawns.

Undaunted, ikip along the open lawns-,

Rofes and myrtles bloom, the am'rous doves, *

And all the warbling chorus own their loves

;

The nodding groves, and falling floods reply.

And all confels the powerful deity.

TIjc Conflagration*

An ODE.
I.

SUPINE as men before the deluge lay.

In melting joys and luxury difToIv'd,

Till fwift deftrudion iwept them all away.

The ftupid world will then be found j

In all licentioufnefs and ^m involved.

When loud to judgment the laft trumpets found.

Then time fhall be no more,

Nor months and years proportion'd by the fun j

Which nq'er again fhall run.

With vig'rous pride, the fhining Zodiac o'er.

11.

A fudden change the living fhall tranflate

To an immortal from a mortal ftatc :

While thofe that flumber in the grave awake

In crowds, their former vehicles to take,

Endu'd with principles that may fuitain

Celeftial pleafure, or infernal pain.

ni. And
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III.

And now begins the univerfal wreck ;

The wheels of nature ftand, or change their courfe,

And backward hurrying with dilbrdcrM force,

The long eftabhfh'd laws of motion break.

The refluent rivers to their fountains run.

Their antient paths and well-known channels fhun.

The feas their fandy banks deride,

And know their bounds no more,

Againft the rocks, with ftormy pride.

The angry billows roar

:

Now fwelling, like tranfparent mounts appear.

Which to the clouds their lofty fummits rear.

And mingle with the virgin waters there

:

Here, like the mouth of hell, vaft whirlpools yawn.

And down the rapid gulph whole floods and ifles arc

drawn.

IV.

PjiODiGious thunders fhake the fky,

As from their cells with clam'rous rage they break ',

Prodigious lightnings kindle as they fly.

And trace the clouds with many a flery ftreak :

While in the darken'd air

With horrid beams malignant comets glare.

Encountring tempefts fl:rive.

Which mighty winds acrofs each other drive ;

Loos'd from the fpacious cavities below.

From all th' adverfe points of heav'n they blow,

And murmur from afar with ilorm^y found ;

While burning bolts and hail-ilones rake the ground.

Refiftlefs whirlwinds blufter here and there,

Trees from their roots, ilonesfrom tlieir rocks they tear.

G4 V. Th£
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V.

The central fire within its prifon raves,

And all the globe with flrong concufTions Ihakcs,

As from its urn in fulph'rous waves

The dreadful element breaks -,

Thro' all the gloomy vaults around it flows,

Thro' ev'ry cleft and winding fiffure glows.

And wild excurfions makes.

Its courfe no fubterranean damps oppofe.

From vein to vein the ad:ive particles take fire.

And towards the furface of the globe afpire -,

Whole groves, and hills, and buildings undermine.

Whole groves, and hills, and palaces drop in

:

Wide gapes the direful gulph, and where

Tall mountains flood, prodigious chafms appear.

With wilder fury here

The fierce materials outward rufh.

And where, ev'n now, a level plain was fpread.

Vail rocks and frowning ileeps ered their hideous

head •,

From v/hofe dark entrails livid torrents gulh.

And glowing catara6ls fpout :

Like JEtna now the new Volcano roars,

Unweildy fiones, and burning craggs throws out.

With Ihow'rs of fand, and feas of melted ores.

VI.

Wliile louder ftill on high the trumpets found,

And reach the dreary kingdoms under ground.

Hell's deep foundations the ftrange echoes fhake.

With terrors fill each raging fiend.

The earth with flrong concufTions rend.

And wide difclofe the vail infernal lake,

With
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With all the execrable dens below.

The dwellings of unutterable woe.

Thick fleams from the unbottom'd gulph arife,

And blacken all the fkies

:

The ftartled fun winks at the horrid fight.

And robs the moon of all her filver light j

While ev'ry gay, ethereal flame expires,

Or^ to its firft original retires.

Now mightier pangs the whole creation feels 5

Each planet from its ihatter'd axis reels.

And orbs immenfe on orbs immenfe drop down.

Like fcati'ring leaves from off their branches blown,

VII.

Again the great archangel's fummons fly

Thro' earth, thro' hell, and all the ample vaults on

high.

Wide fly the portals of eternal day.

To give the king of glory way :

And lo ! the Son of God defcends,

Heav'n's everlafting frame beneath him bends

;

On louring clouds he fits enthron'd.

Whence ruddy flames, and pointed lightnings play.

And bellowing thunders with fhrill voices found

:

To iudo;e the world he comes with awful fl:ate.

Ten thoufand times ten thoufand on him wait.

Cherub and feraphim.

With mighty chiefs, and fplendid dignides.

Dominions, potentates and pow'rs.

Of heav'nly thrones the num'rous regencies.

And (if a mufe might dare

Things fo extremely diftant to compare
;

)

Like Hcfperits leading on the countlefs fl:ars,

The God before his radiant train appears „

Divine
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Divine his form, ineffable his air.

At once benignant, folemn, and fevere ;

Around him dart refulgent beams.

And from his eyes approachlefs glory ftreams.

VIII.

The waters fee, and downward fink.

The mountains melt like wax before the fire,

The folding heav'ns together fhrink,

And with a mighty noife the clafhing orbs retire,

Defpairing, trembling, mad, the vitious fly.

And to the falling rocks for fhelter cry ;

To hell's impenetrable fnades would run.

The face of their vindiftive judge to fhun.

The fhudd'ring fiends t' avoid his fight.

Beneath the burning deeps would hide

;

Unable now to bear celeflial light.

Or the refplendence of his looks abide,

IX.

Uu M o v'd alone the virtuous now appear.

And in their looks a calm afTurance wear.

Nor hell, nor all its horrors fear.

From cafl:, from weft, from north and fouth they

come,

To take from the moft righteous judge their doom \

Who thus, to them, with a ferene regard -,

(The books of life before him laid.

And all the fecret records wide difplay'd)

* According to your works be your reward ;

* As my reproach and crofs you did not fear,

* To men and angels I approve you here *,

* PofTels immortal kingdoms as your due,

* Prepar'd from an eternal date for you.
'

X. The
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1

X.

The glitt'ring legions fhout above.

And down ten thoufand heav'nly guardians fly,

T' attend their joyful charges to the fky :

And upward now with wond'rous ftate they move.

Melodious welcomes they receive on high.

With Ihining robes, victorious palms and crowns,

Celeftial dignities, and everlailmg thrones ;

While beauty, life, and joy, with love divine.

Break from their eyes, and on their faces Ihine,

XI.

Th' apoftate fpirits rage, as when they fell

From off th' eth(?real battlements to hell.

To fee the humble race of man fupply

Their once illuilrious ftations in the fky.

The finners gnalh their teeth lor envy too i

To whom thus fpeaks the wrathful deity.

'From me, accurfl! for ever go,

« And dwell with endlefs burnings, endlefs night and

woe.

« In vain in your adverfity you cry,

« Inexorable to your cries Pll be,

' As you were once to me.*

XII.

Like flings thefe fatal accents wound.

And all the wretched finners pleas confound ;

Opprefl with fhame, confufion, and defpair.

They fink, nor can the heavy judgment bear.

Th' unfathom'd deep to fwallow them gapes wide ;

And now without controul

The fiery furges roll,

And hell extends itfelf en ev'ry fide :

Where,
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Where, without intermiflion, without end.

Howling and lamentations loud afcend ;

With flames and helliHi fmother, which appear

To form about the globe a dreadful atmofphere.

XIII.

Why vice was profp'rous, virtue why diftreft.

With all the deep-writ fenfe,

The dark myflerious ways of providence.

To men and angels now are manifell.

^LaplanderV y^;^^ to his mijlrefs.

I,

SHINE out, refplendent God of day.

On my fair Orramoor \

Her charms thy mofl propitious ray.

And kindeft looks allure.

II.

In mountain, vale, or gloomy grove,

I'd climb the talleft tree,

Could I from thence my abfent love.

My charming rover fee.

III.

Td venture on a rifmg cloud,

Aloft in yielding air.

From that exalted ftation proud.

To view the fmiling fair.

IV. Should
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IV.

Should Ihe in fome fequefter'd bow'r,

Among the branches hide,

rd tear off ev'ry leaf and flow'r.

Till fhe was there defcry'd.

V.

From ev'ry bird Pd fteal a \ying

To Orramoor to fly •,

And urg'd by love, would fwiftly fpring

Along the lightfome iky.

VI.

Return, and blefs me with thy charms.

While yet the fun difplays

His faired beams, and kindly warms

Us with his vital rays.

VIL
Return before that light be gone.

In which thou Ihouldft appear-.

Unwelcome night is hafl'ning on

To darken half the year.

VIII.

In vain, relentlefs maid, in vain

Thou doil a youth forfake,

Whofe love fhall quickly o'er the plain.

Thy favage flight o'ertake.

IX.

Should bars of fl:eel my paflagc ftay.

They could not thee fecure

:

Pd thro* enchantments find a way
To feize my Orramoor,

A H V M N
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y^ H Y M N of tha?tks.

On my recovery from the Sm a l l-P o x,

1
I.

iMY God, my great deliverer, and my truft, ||

My life, my love, and ev'ry tender name ^'.

That makes my gratitude and homage juft \ i

Let heav'nly ardor all my foul enflame !
\

"•
. I

To thee, my mufe, fome tuneful gift would bring,

And humbly confecrate her noblefl verfe *,

|

Fain would fhe touch, for thee, her fweeteft firing,
]

And in immortal llrains thy love rehearfe.
j

III.
'

1

But, oh ! what words of men can reach the theme?
:

What human eloquence exprefs thy praife ?
, \

Immenfe thy pow'r, unfpeakable thy name,
j

Thy throne furrounded with majeflic rays.
j

IV.
\

Yet let my grateful zeal accepted prove, '

Since weak mortality can give no more ;
j

I cannot fpeak, 'tis true, but I can love, ^i

I love, and what I cannot praife, adore. ^

The
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I7je Hymn of the three eajiern Magi,

adoring our Saviour at his nativity.

FROM thofe bled regions where the fun difplays

His blooming light, and fpreads its earliell

rays •,

Where fragriint groves for lacred incenie fpring.

To thee, great Son of God, our zealous vows we bring.

Hail, mighty infant, offspring of the fkies!

Celeflial glory lightens in thy eyes j

Thy fmiles prefage immeafurable grace.

And fcenes of paradife are open'd in thy face.
]

More than the race of man furprizing fair

!

More lovely than thy own propitious liar

!

When firft its chearful luftre bleft our fight,

Grac'd with fuperior beams, and well-diftinguifh'd

light.

The fun its conquering glories met by day.

And fac'd his rival with a fainter ray ;

In golden robes, amidft the fhades it blaz'd.

While night, with all her eyes, on the fair flranger

gaz'd.

To rich Judea ftill it led the way.

And hov'ring where th' immortal infant lay -,

With darting beams it gilds the bleft abode.

And to our longing eyes rcveal'd th' unqueflion'd God.

Whom
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Whom thus with pure devotion we adore.

And freely offer all our coilly {lore ;

Gold, as a tribute to the new-born king.

And incenfe to the God, with humble zeal we bring.

The fpacious Eaft Ihall foon converted be.

And all her fplendid monarchs kneel to thee.

The fun no more, in folding clouds array'd^

Shall mourn the impious honours to his luftre paid.

AFIS Ihall ceafe to bellow thro' the crowd, \

With gilded horns, and flow'ry garlands proud -,

\

Tanthea'^ coflly gums fhall fmoke no more '

To gods of monilrous fhape, onNikh polluted fhore-
\

But thou fhalt rile in fame, illuflrious child,
f

Of all mankind the Great Redeemer ftil'd •,

A God in ev'ry language known and blefl.

By ev'ry bending knee ador'd, and ev'ry tongue
\

confefs'd.
|

Temples to thee with gilded fpires fliall rife, \

And clouds of fragrant incenfe Ihadc the Ikies

:

In lofty hymns, and confecrated verfe.

Succeeding times fhall fpeak thy praife, and thy great

name rehearfe.

And thee, unblemifh'd maid, divinely fair,
\

Whofc tender arms th' eternal monarch bear

;

Thrice happy thee pofterity fhall call,
'

Pride of thy lovely fex, and grac'd above them all,
i

i

A PASTO-
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A PASTORAL.
|]

In imitation of Drayton'^ fecond Nymphal.

CLEON and Lycidas were jolly fwains.

Their worth diflinguifli'd on th' Arcadian plains.

Cleon, a hardy youth, on mountains bred,
,

O'er craggy rocks his browzing goats he led ;

At rural fcilivals he flill appear'd,

A challenger in ev'ry combat fear'd :

For none Hke him the weighty fledge could throw.

Or manage, with more dextrous art, the bow ;

In wreftling flcill'd, and foremofl: in the race,

Advent'rous ftill, and eager for the chace ;

Thro' favage woods, o'er hills with fummits hoar,

Arm'd with a fpear, he trac'd the tufl<:y boar.

Bu T Lycidas among the nymphs v/as bred.

The flow'ry vales he fought, and verdant mead.

And there, by curling ftreams, hisfiockis were fed.

His goodly (lature, and well-featur'd face,

Of ev*ry fhepherdcfs obtain'd the grace.

His flaxen hair, in ringlets from his crown,

Beneath his flioulders carelefsly hung down.

Whene'er he danc'd, Jpollo's felf was feen.

In the proporuon'd ftep, and graceful mien

;

He fpoke fo fine, fo artfully he fung.

None but Mirtilla could reflit his tongue.

No charms "but her's his numbers could infpirc :

The nymph was fam'd, a Sylvan god her Arc,

Vol. I. H Her
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Her mother of the Naiad's beauteous race ;

From her Ihe took the fweetnefs of her face.

Not Ferns' felf could boaft a face more fair.

More rofy lips, or more enticing hair.

Her blooming innocence, her lovely eyes.

And perfed: fhape, did ev'ry heart furprize.

Her voice could ev'n a rifing torrent flay,

A hungry lion's fiercefl: rage allay.

And keep the lift'ning favage from his prey.

The maid by gentle Lycidas was lov*d.

Nor wilder Cleon lefs enamour'd prov'd.

The lovers both attend the ufual hour.

That brought Mirtilk from her fragrant bow'r.

To breathe the balmy morning's pleafant air ;

When full of warm defires the fwains prepare.

With fongs and promised gifts, to gain the fair.

L T C I D A S.

A SNOWY lamb I've bred, fo full of play,

*Twill entertain my fhepherdefs all day j

To thee, when hungry, it will bleat, as proud

From thy fair hands alone to take its food ;

Then to exprefs its joy, with many a bound

And airy frifk, 'twill feem to fcorn the ground :

And this, with all my future vows, are thine.

If thou, for me, my rival wilt decline.

CLEON.
M Y proffers now, and artlefs language hear.

And turn from his Imooth tales thy lift'ning ear.

For I can boaft a kid more white than milk.

And fofter far than the Sikrian filk j

When-
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Whene'er you walk, 'twill walk as gently by.

And at your {ttt^ whene'er you fit, will lie y

If o'er the plains you run with nimble pace,

'Twill fkip along, and feem to urge the race :

And this, bright maid, I frankly offer thee,

To quit my rival, and to live v/ith me.

M T RT I L L A.

Have you, indeed, fuch valu'd things in flore.

And never boafled of your wealth before I

Your offers, gentle youths, I own moft fair,

And fuch a kid and lamb are wond'rous rare.

What virtue fo fevere, what maid fo vain.

Such lovers, and fuch prefents to difdain ?

Yet Minx, my dog, I dare a wager lay.

As many tricks as both of them fhall play.

L T C I D A S,

B u T I two Iparrows will on thee bellow,

Their plumes unfoil'd, and white as falling fnow j

Venus herfelf had warm'd them in her breall,

Had her unlucky fon but found the neft.

The fprightly birds are bred fo tame, they'll fland.

And chirp, and fweetly prattle on thy hand ^

Wanton, among thy curling locks they'll creep.

And, if permitted, in thy bofom fleep.

C L E O N.

Fair nymph, his boafted Iparrows do not mind.
As good in ev'ry common bufh I'll find.

Bat I a pair of am'rous doves will bring,

With fbinlng plumes, and nicely-chequer'd wing ;

H 2 Their

I
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Their changing necks more various colours Ihow,

Than Iris paints on the celeftial bow y

Should Cjtheraa on them cail an eye.

The birds fh^'d with her golden apple buy.

MT R<T I L L A.

With luch hne doves und fparrows will you part.

Unthinking youths \ to gain a trifling heart ?

On Vcniis^ who fo well their worth muft know.

The v/ond'rous birds you'd better far beflow

:

Your coftly zeal the goddefs may rew^ard.

And your fort vows propitioufly regard.

L r C 1 B A S.

To crown thy temples, garlands I'll compole.

Of full-blown lillies, and the budding rofe •,

With thole the golden hyacinth I'll twine.

And blufliing pinks, and purple vi'lets join :

Frefli nofegays from the fields each day I'll bring.

Made up of all the f\veetnefs of the fpring.

C L E N.

H I s wreaths and painted nofegays will decay.

And lofe their proudefl beauty in a day :

But I've a gift which all his trifles mocks

;

As tov/'rds the beach I lately drove my flocks.

Three corai-fprigs I found among the rocks

:

Thefe nicely placed among thy braided hair.

As little ornaments, may ferve my fair.

M ^^ ^^-
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MTRTILLA.
With yellow hyacmths, pinks and vi'lets blue.

In garlands wreadi'd, and painted nofegays too.

With coral-fprigs {o deck'd, and wond'rous fine,

A lady of the May I fhall out-fhine.

But while I trim my braided locks fo gay, ^
And wafte, in dreffing, half the fleedng day, >
My flocks, I fear, would, thus negleded, ftray. !^

L r C IDAS.
As on Al'phaus' banks my Iheep were fed,

I form'd a litde barge of bending reed ;

So clofely wrought, and tv/ifted round the fides.

That on the dancing wave fecure it rides

:

In this, if thou wilt try the filver ftream.

Another fea-born goddels thou flialt feem ;

While twelve white fvvans, with wreathing wood-

bines ty'd,

And taflell'd flow'rs the floating pomp fliall guide.

C L E N.

On yonder hill, with lofty forefts crovv^n'd,

A nymph of bright Diana*s train I found.

Who from her fillers heedlefsly had ftray'd -,

And by a brutal Saiyr feiz'd, the maid

On her chafl:e goddefs call'd aloud for aid :

I to her fuccour running,- nimbly threw

A bearded arrow, which the monfler flew.

On me the grateful virgin would beftow

Her painted quiver, and her polifli'd bow.

The bow and gilded fliafts thou may'ft: command.
And both are worthy of Diana's hand :

H 3 Thus
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Thus arm'd, with me thou thro' the woods fhalt rove.

And feem another goddefs of the grove.

MTRHILLA,
Th ro' favage woods to hunt wild beads with thee.

To love muft needs a mighty motive be -,

But I the dangerous pleafure dare not prove,

Ev'n to be thought a goddefs of the grove :

Nor lefs I fear to try the promis'd boat.

And venture on the dancing waves to float.

I've no ambition o'er the floods to ride,

Tho' drawn by fwans, with wreathing wood-bines

ty'd:

Rather fecure thro' peaceful fhadcs I'd flray,

And watch my flocks in humble fhades all day.

But if a tender thought could warm my bread,

In two fuch worthy lovers I were bleft \

Whofe merits, with fuch equal claims, appear.

That 'twere injuftice either to prefer

:

While both rejeifled, both muft be content

;

And treated thus, you've nothing to repent,

But that, hke me, an hour you've idly fpent. \

An ODE 071 Beauty.

I.

E AU T Y, my foft tranfporting theme,

Affift my mufe, and all my foul enflame ;

With ev'ry grace, and ev'ry tender charm.

Exalt my fancy, and my bofom warm.
Thou
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Thou canfl the coldeft breaft infpire

With facred rapture, and refin'd defire :

Not glory, friendfhip, wealth or liberty,

Attra6l and charm like thee.

The prince, the Iwain, the tim*rous, and the brave.

Thou, by a fov'reign title, dofl enflave :

Thee, ev'n the faint and hberdne obey,

And uncontrouPd and boundlefs is thy fway.

II.

By thee the holy hermit fir'd,

In ecftacies fublime.

Far from the fenfual crowd redr'd,

Spends all his happy time ;

While fmiling forms, and glorious vifions roll

Uninterrupted thro' his ravifh'd foul.

III.

Nor human minds alone thy pow'r confeis,

A kind of homage brutes themfelves exprels \

Vanquifh'd by thee, fierce lions quit their prey.

And harmlefs o'er the Libyan defarts ftray.

IV.

With admiration, ecftafy, and love.

Thou fill'ft the num'rous, Hiining worlds above

:

There are thy triumphs fhown.

For thee each heav'nly lyre is flrung -,

Thy force to no celeftial breaft unknown^

Is the perpetual fubjecl of their fong.

V.

The mighty Being whom we all adore.

Immortal Beauty, owns thy pow*r

:

H 4 A wliolc
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A whole eternity roll'd on.

While with his own fupreme perfedions he

Solac'd himfelf, immenfely bleft in thee.

And pleas'd with the bright images which fhonq

In his own beatific mind.

He all tilings vifible by them defign'd.

And after thofe complete ideas wrought

;

When from the black abyfs of night

He drew the beauteous light,

And comely order from confufion brought.

He rais'd the fparkling arches of the fkies.

And bad the fun in golden Iplendor rife -,

He gave the moon her filver blaze.

And lent the glimm'ring flars their rays.

To him the morning owes her crimfon veil

;

His fkill, with flow'rs, the fmJling valleys dreft.

And cloath'd, with various furs, the beaft

;

In ihining fcales he arm'd the fmny race,

And gave the painted birds their plumy grace.

Nor here creation ceas'd ;

With the great work th' almighty maker pleas'd.

Still from a brighter copy of his mind.

He man with godhke facukies defign'd

:

Surveying then the univerfe around.

The univerfe his approbation found.

In ev'ry part with perfed beauty crown'd.

On
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0?i LOVE.
JTENUS^ the beauteous offspring of the day,

'^ From thy bright orb dart one propitious ray

;

Awake the gentlsfl paffions in my breaft.

And be thy pow'r thro' all my foul confefl.

From faithlefs waves thou art but feign'd to rile.

Nor gloomy Saturn gave thee to the flcies

;

No wanton crowds at Cyprus thee invok'd.

Nor impious incenfe on thy altars fmok'd.

Divine thy lineage, thy refplendent flar.

With chearful glory glads the fields of air.

From thee the fweet, the fertile fpirit flows.

That (fource of Hfe) thro' total nature glows.

And bids her jarring parts one beauteous ALL com-

pofe.

The poets juftly would thy pomp difplay.

In dazzling triumph rolling o'er the fea ;

While all the ranks of life, or fenfe, that rife

In fields, or floods, or thro' the fpacious fkies,

Confefs the force of thy infpiring flame.

And pay their homage to thy mighty name.

r*
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"To Mrs. Arabella Marrow,

In the C o u N T R v.

WHATEVER delights the verdant field/

The grove, and mofTy fountain yield \

Whatever the gentle, blooming fpring.

Or fummer in their glory bring \

Let them all conipire to blefs

Belinda^ in her foft recefs.

All ye tuneful feather'd throng.

Salute her in your artlefs fong.

Ye Zephyrs flying thro' the vales,

^ Meet her with your fragrant gales.

Ye purling brooks, indulge her fleep.

And gently by your borders creep.

Whene'er fhe wanders o'er the green.

Let all Arcadia there be feen.

May the charming vifions rife,

That dance before the poet's eyes.

When the fblitary mufe

Does rural fhades its fubjed chufe;

While nymphs, like Stairs^ adorn the fcenc.

Graceful, like her's, their looks and mien.

Hence ye gilded toys of flate.

Ye formal follies of the great.

Nor e'er diflurb this peaceful feat.

No found of fi(flion hither fly.

Ambition, hate, or jealouly ;

No
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No envious tattle enter here,

That wrongs the innocent and fair :

But let the graces and the loves.

Wander round thefe gentle grover,

- And banifh from Belinda's breaft.

Whatever may her joys moleft •,

W^hile here (he finds that foft repofc.

Which from virtue only flows.

A PASTORAL.

IN vain my mufe would imitate the ftrains

Which charm'd the nymphs on Windfofs verdant

plains •,

Where Pope, v/ith wond'rous art, in tuneful lays.

Won from Apollo's hand immortal bays.

The morning fcarce appear'd, when Philhs rofe.

And call'd Aminta from a fhort repofe ;

With cautious fteps they left the peaceful bow'r,

Both, by appointment, chofe the filent hour.

To tell, in rural drains, their mutual care.

And the foft fecret of their breads to fhare

:

Securely feated near a purling ftream.

By turns they fing, while love fupplies the theme.

P H I L L I S,

The frarry lights above are fcarce expir'd.

And fcarce the fhadcs from open plains retir'd v

The
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The tuneful lark has hardly ftretch'd her wing,^

And warbling linnets jufl: begin to fing;

Nor yet induftrious bees their hives forfake.

Nor fkim the filli the furface of the lake.

A M I N t: A.

Nor yet the flow'rs difclofe their various hue.

But fold their leaves, opprell with hoary dew \

Blue mifts around conceal the neighb'ring hills.

And dull<:y fogs hang o'er the murm'ring rills ;

While Zephyr faintly fighs among the trees.

And moves the branches with a lazy breeze :

No jovial pipe refounds along the plains.

Safe in. their hamlets fleep the drouzy fwains,

P H I L L I S.

For me Mirtillo fighs \ the charming youth

Perfuades with fo much eloquence and truth,

Whene'er he talks my flocks unheeded ftray

;

To hear him I could linger out the day,

Untir'd till night, 'lill all the ftars were gone,

Till o'er the eaftern hills the morn came on,

A M I N r A.

For me Silvander pines, as full of truth.

In fecret too, perhaps, I love the youth -,

Yet treat him ill, while with diffembled pride

I mock his vows, his Joft complaints deride ;

And fly him fwifter than a fportive fawn

Skips thro' the woods, and dances o'er the lawn.

PHILLIS,
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PH I L L I s.

Unpractis'd in the turns of female art.

My looks declare the meaning of my heart i

To own fo juft and innocent a flame.

Can fix no blemiih on a virgin's name

:

When firft my lips the tender truth exprefb*d,

A thoufand joys Mirtillo\ eyes confefs'd.

A M I N r A.

N o boafdng fwain fuch truths from me fhall hear.

Such words fhall never reach Silvmiderh ear.

With mjhe once, his favour'd dog, I play'd.

Which from his mafler thro' the woods had flray'd ;

Sail on the path my watchful eyes I kept,

When from the thicket the pleas'd owner flept j

His fmiling looks an inward joy confefs'd

To find, by me, the darling dog carefs'd :

Surpriz'd, from off my lap his dog I threw.

And fwift as lightning thro' the forcfl flew. -

P H I L L I S,

Whene'er Mirtillo's fportive kid I find.

With wreathing fiow'rs his twifted horns I bind.

And fondly flroke him in his mafler's fight.

Nor e'er abufe the harmlefs thing in fpight.

Or think the guiltlefs favour worth my flight.

A M I N r A.

The nymphs and fwains Apollo^s revels grac'd.

In fprightly dances the fmooth green they trac'd

;

Sihander bcgg'd I would his partner fland,

I turn'd, and gave to Cgrilas my hand.

PHILLIS,
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P H 1 L L I S,

I TO Mirtilh did my hand refufe ;

Bat after that no other fwain would chufe

:

At Cynthia's revels Hylas ilrove in vain.

And Lycidas the favour to obtain.

A M I N T A.

A BASKET of the fineft rufhes wrought.

With jeff'min, pinks, and purple vi'lets fraught,

With modeft zeal, to me Sihander brought: ^ j

His prefent I rejected with difdain, 1

And threw the fragrant treafurcs on the plain. ,;

Soon as the youth retir*d, with wond'rous care j

I fearch'd them round, nor would one blolTom fpare ^ ;

With fome, in wreaths, my curling locks I grac'd ,

'

And others nicely in my bofom plac'd.
j

\

P H I L L I S. \

Fresh fprigs of myrtle oft my bread adorn,
\

And rofes gather'd in a dewy morn :

Of all the garden's flow'ry riches, thefe
j

Mirtillo loves, and I his fancy pleafe.
\

\

A M I N r A.
\

S ILVANB E R told a fecret in my ear, i

Which tv^ice I made pretences not to hear j
'\

He nearer drew, invited to the blifs,
'i

And in the am'rous whifper Hole a kils.

My rifmg bhifhes the bold theft reveaPd,

Dorijtda fcarce from laughing out with-hefd :

I left the fhepherd, feign'd myfelf enrag'd.

And with his rival in difcourfe engag'd.

PHILLIS.
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1

P H 1 L L I S.

I N yonder bow'r I fate, when tovv'rds the place

Mirtillo haften'd with a lover's pace ;

I feign'd myfelf to carelefs fleep refign'd^^

My head againft a mofly bank reclin'd ;^

Approaching near, fweet may thy flumbers be.

He foftly cry'd, and all thy dreams of me!

I laugh'd, nor longer could conceal the cheat.

But told the am'rous youth the fond deceit.

A M I NT A.

When in the echoing vale Silvander plays,

And on his reed performs the rural lays.

Behind the fhading trees I oft' retire.

And undifcover'd, the fweet notes admire :

But when in public I his numbers heard.

To his unikilful Egon's I prefer'd ;

Tho' with the fwan's expiring melody,

The cuckow's tirefome note as well may vye,

P H I L L 1 S.

Whatever Mirtillo didlates meets applaufe.

His voice attention ilill as midnight draws ;

His voice more gentle than the fummer's breeze.

That mildly whifpers thro' the trembling trees j

Soft as the nightingale's complaining fong.

Or murm'ring currents as they roll along i

Without difguife the jkilful youth I praife.

Admire his numbers, and repeat his lays.

On
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On the death of Mr. Thomas Rowe,

«

IN what fbft language fhall my thoughts get free^

My dear Alexis^ when I talk of thee ?

Ye mufes, graces, all ye gentle train

Of weeping loves, afTifl the penHve drain !

But why fhould I implore your moving art ?

^Tis but to Ipeak the didates of my heart

;

And all that knew the charming youth will join

Their friendly fighs, and pious tears to mine :

For all that knew his merit muu confeis.

In grief, for him, there can be no excels.

H I s foul was form'd to a6t each scioriousSr" part

Of life, undain'd with vanity, or art.

No thought within his gen'rous mind had birth.

But what he misiht have ov/n'd to heav'n and earth.o
Praftis'd by him, each virtue grew more bright.

And fhone with more than its ov/n native light.

Whatever noble warmth could recommend

The juft, the adive, and the conilant friend,

Was all his own — but, oh ! . a dearer name.

And Ibfter ties my endlefs forrow claim ,

Loft in defpair, diftraLled, and forlorn.

The lover I, and tender hufband mourn.

Whate'er to fuch fuperior worth was due.

Whatever excefs the fondeft pafTion knew,

I felt for thee, dear youth ; my joy, my care.

My pniy'rs themfelves v/ere thine, and only where

Thou waft conccrn'd, my virtue was fincere. j

When-

v^
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Whene'er I begg'd for bleflings on thy head.

Nothing was cold, or formal, that I faid •,

My warmeft vows to heav'n were made for thee.

And love ftill mingled with my piety.

O THOU waft all my glory, all my pride !

Thro' life's uncertain paths, my conftant guide :

Regardlefs of the world, to gain thy praife.

Was all that could my juft ambition raife.

Why has my heart this fond engagement known?

Or why has heav'n diflblv'd the tie fo foon ?

Why was the charming youth fo form'd to move ?

Or why w^as all my foul fo turn'd for love ?

But virtue here a vain defence had made.

Where fo much worth and eloquence could plead.

For he could talk — 'twas ecftafy to hear,

*Twas joy, 'twas harmony to ev'ry ear

!

Eternal mufic dwelt upon his tongue.

Soft and tranfporting as the mufes fong :

Lift'ning to him, my cares were charm'd to reft.

And love, and filent rapture lill'd my breaft •,

Unheeded the gay moments took their flight.

And time was only meafur'd by delight.

I hear the lov'd the melting accents ftill.

And ftill the kind, the tender tranfport feel

:

Again I fee the fprightly palTions rife.

And life and plcafure fparkle in his eyes.

My fancy paints him now with ev'ry grace.

But, ah ! the dear delufion mocks my fond embrace >

The fmiling vifion takes its hafty flight.

And fcenes of horror Iwim before my fight.

Vol. I. I Grief,
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Grief, and delpair, in all their terrors rife,

A dying lover pale and gafping lies.

Each difmal circiimftance appears in view.

The fatal objed is for ever new.

His anguiili, with the quickeft fenfe I feel.

And hear this fad, this moving language flill.

My deareft wife ! my lad, my fondefl care !

Sure heav'n for thee will hear a dying pray'r

:

Be thou the charge of facred providence.

When I am gone, be that thy kind defence •,

Ten thoufand fmiiing blefTmgs crown thy head.

When I am cold, and number'd with the dead.

Think on thy vows, be to my mem'ry jufl.

My future fame and honour are thy truft.

From all engagements here I now am free.

But that which keeps my lingering foul with thee.

How much I love, thy bleeding heart can tell.

Which does, like mine, the pangs of pardng feel

:

But hafte to meet me on thofe happy plains.

Where mighty love in cndlefs triumph reigns.

H E ceas'd -, then gently yielded up his breath.

And fell a blooming facrifice to death :

But, oh ! what words, what numbers can exprefs,

What thought conceive the height of my diftrefs .?

Why did they tear me from thy breathlefs clay ?

.'[ fhould have ftaid, and wept my life away.

Yet, gentle iliade, whether thou now dofl rove

Thro* fome bleft vale, or ever-verdant grove *,

One moment liften to my grief, and take

The loftcll vows that conftant bve can make.

For
j
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For thee all thoughts of pleafare I forego.

For thee my tears fhall never ceafe to flow j

For thee at once I from the world retire.

To feed, in filent fhades, a hopelefs fire.

My bofom all thy image fhall retain,

The full impreflion there fliall ftill remain.

As thou haft taught my conftant heart to prove

The nobleft height and elegance of love j

That facred paflion I to thee confine.

My fpotlefs faith fhall be for ever thine.

On the mtntverfary return of the day OTt'

which Mr. R o w e died.

UNHAPPY day ! with what a difmal ligh€

Doft thou appear to my affli6led fight ?

In vain the chearful fpring returns with thee.

There is no future chearful fpring for me.

While my Alev^is withers in the tomb.

Untimely cropt, nor fees a fecond bloom.

The faireft feafon of the changing year,

A wild and wintry afpe6t feems to wear ;

The flow'rs no more their former beauty boaft.

Their painted hue, and fragrant fcents are loft y

The joyous birds their harmony prolongs

But, oh ' I find no mufic in their fong.

I a
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Y E mofTy caves, ye groves, and filver flreams,.
!

(The mnfes lov'd retreats, and gentle themes)
]

Ye verdant fields, no more your landfcapes pleafe>
\

Nor give my foul one interval of eafe ; i

Tranquility and pleafure fly your fhades,.
^

And reftlefs care your folitude invades. i

Nor the ftill ev'ning, nor the rofy dawn, %

Nor moon-light glimmering o'er the dewy lawn, -^

Nor flars, nor fun, my gloomy fancy chear •,
]

But heav'n and earth a difmal profpedl wear : \

That hour that fnatch'd Alexis from my arms,
\

Rent from the face of nature )^11 its charms. 'i

Unhappy day! be facred ftill to grief, i

A grief too obflinate for all relief ; 3

On thee my face fhall never wear a fmile,
j

No joy on thee fhall e'er my heart beguile.
j

Why does thy light again my eyes moleft ?
'

Why am I not with thee, dear youth, at reft ?
^

When fhall I, ftretch'd upon my dufty bed,
|

Forget the toils of hfe, and mingle with the dead ?

To PHILOMELA.
j

Occaftoned by her Poem on the death of \

her Husband.
-

•]

I. -i

WHILE you in foft harmonius ftrains bewail i

Your dear Mxis^ we attend your tale, i

And lofe our grief, as kinder thoughts prevail.
j

II. Justly |
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II.

Justly you tell what merit in him fhone.

Yet, tho' unartfully, you then make known.

In more reiplendent charaders, your own.

III.

'Tw A s thought unjuft by his unfpotted mind.

Such matchlefs worth fhould be to one confin'd ^

So modeilly he all his right refign'd.

IV.

Since then you muft the facredpajfwn move
In each admiring fwain, how can you prove

To him more faithful, than again to Jove ?

To the Author of the foregoing

Verses.

RETRACT thy impious lines, too guilty youth !

Nor wreil the laws of conftancy and truth.

Should cruel death, amidfc thy foftefl charms

Of youth and wit, from fome fond woman's arms

Tear thy reluctant foul, thus may fhe prove

For thee, the heights of gratitude and love.

Whate'er fuch early worth as thine might claim,

Whatever the public owes thy future fame \

O let the penfive fair thy rules obey.

Be grateful in thy own exalted way.

And by a fecond choice thy vows repay

!

I 3 Thus
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Thus let her tender heart thy merit mourn.

And all thy blooming ardor thus return ;

With pious care tranfmit the facred flame,

And add immortal honours to thy name •,

When thou haft modcftly thy right refign'd,

And left the gentle charmer unconfin'd.

To fhine propitioully on all mankind,

ne RESIGNATION,

^nr'-'IS done! the darling idol I refign,

X Unfit to fhare a heart fo juftly thine ^

No can the heav'nly call unwelcome be,

That ftill invites my foul more near to thee ;

Thou doft but take the dying lamps away,

To blefs me with thy own unmingled day.

Ye fhades, ye phantoms, and ye dreams, adieu ?

With fmiles I now your parting glories view.

I fee the hand, I worlhip, I adore.

And jufdfy the great dlfpofing pow'r.

Divine advantage ! O immortal gain !

Why iliould my fond, ungrateful heart complain ?

Whatever of beauty in his ample round

The fun forveys, in thee is brighter found ;

Whatc'er the Ikies, in all their fplendid coil.

Their beamy pride, and majefty can boaft ^

Whate'er the reftlefs mind of man deiires ;

Whate'er an angel's vailer thought admires •,
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In thee 'tis found in its unchanging height.

Thou firft great fpring of beauty and delight!

What have I loft of excellent, or fair.

Of kind, or good, that thou can*il not repair ?

What have I loft of truth or amity.

But what deriv'd its gentle fource from thee ?

What is there here of excellence, or grace,

Which one bright fmile from thee would not effiice ?

At one kind look, one fparkling glance of thine.

Created pride muft languifti and decline.

'T I s done, at laft, the great deciding part

!

The world's fubdu'd, and thou haft all my heart ;

It pants for joys which that can ne'er beftow.

And fpreads itfelf too wide for all below *,

It leaves the vaft creation far behind.

And preftes forward, free and unconfin'd.

I lee a bound lefs profped ftill before,

And dote upon my former joys no more ;

Celeftial paffions kindle in my foul.

And ev'ry low, inglorious thought controul.

O come ! ye facred gufis, ye pure delights,

Ye heav'nly founds, ye intelle6tual fights j

Ye gales of paradife, that lull to reft.

And fill with filent calms the peaceful brcaft ;

With you, tranfporting hopes, that boldly rife,

And fwell, in blifsfii) torrents, to the fkies \

That foar with angels on their fplendid wings.

And fearch th' arcana of celeftial things.

Here let me dwell, and bid the world adieu.

And ftill converfe, ye glorious fcenes, with you.

I 4 Keep
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Keep far away, for ever far from hence,

Ye gawdy fhews, and flatt'ring fnares of fenfc ;
i

Ye gay varieties on earth, adieu ! J

However foft, and pleafing to the view. .;|

And all ye dazzling wonders of the (kies,
|

Ev'n you my now afpiring thoughts delpife ;
\

No more your blandiihments my heart detain, '

Beauty and pleafure make their court in vain *,

Objecls divine, and infinite in view, -,

Seize all my pow'rs, ye fading toys, from you.

'Tis finifh'd now, the great deciding part!
|

The world's fubdu'd, and thou haft all my heart ; j

It triumphs in the change, it fixes here, J

Nor needs another feparation fear. -j

No fatal chance thro' endlefs years fhali rife,
|

The feries of my pleafures to furprife *,

;

No various fcenes to come, no change of place '\

Shall e'er thy image from my foul efface •,

j

Nor life, nor death, nor diftant height above,
j

Nor depths below, fhall part me from thy love.

*T^^.^^^^^^^^*^^^%^^'^:^%'^^'^^^^^^'^'^
%

Tranjlaledfrom the Italian (t/'Petrucci.
J

Contentatevi, o cieli chiariffimi, &c. ^

PERMIT! me^ ye radiant Jkies^

On your gay heights to fix jnine eyes ;

n^ile you the envious curtains prove^

That from my fight conceal my love.

I know
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I know my guilty eyes unmete

The fplendor of the ilars to greet.

And more deferve to view below

The caves were flreams of fulphur glow,

Thefe profpeds all my foul confound.

My hopes in vail defpair are drownM j

Till I the glorious methods trace.

The triumphs of almighty grace •,

When thus my foul tranfported cries.

Permit me^ ye radiant Jkies^

On your gay heights to fix mine eyes \

While you the envious curtains prove^

That hide the ohjeEl of my love.

Y E ftarry lights, ye gawdy flames.

That deck the fpheres with golden beams.

You, that pave the milky way.

You, that conilant rules obey.

Or wand'ring thro' the ether, flray

;

In your gay courfes ye declare

How much more bright thofe glories are.

By everlafting love prepar'd,

Unfhaken virtue to reward.

Thy joys, vain world, no more invite

My flatter'd fenfe to falfe delight j

Celeftial objeds fire my foul,'

And ev'ry humbler wifh controul.

Permit me then^ ye radiant Jkies^

On your gay heights to fix mine eyes ;

For you the envious curtains prove^

That from my fight conceal my love, '

But
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But while 1 fondly gaze on you.

And bid all human things adieu.

Your beauties all my pain renew.

Then view the anguifh of my bread.

With love, impatient love, diftreft ;

Thofe interpofing clouds divide.

That all my joys and treafure hide ;

But you are deaf— ye fons of light.

That gaze on the tranfporting fight.

And lofe yourfelves in vaft delight;

That know the boundlefs heights of love.

Yet nothing but its pleafares prove ;

O, tell ,me where my Lord to find.

For you are flill to mortals kind ;

Yet now, regardlefs of my care.

You leave to winds my fruitlefs prayY:

Permit me then^ ye radiant Jkies^

On your gay heights to fix mine eyes \

Since you the envious curtains prove

^

That, from my fight conceal my love.

Thou charming author of my pain.

Let me at lafl: my fuit obtain ;

Or if deny'd fo high a grace, ^
In the bright fKies to view thy fice, \

,

Thy paths I'd thro' fome defart trace ; 3
Savage as that, where thou the fcorn

Of tempting fiends, for me haft born •,

Or to the difmal garden's fhade.

Where terrors did thy foul invade ;

Or let mc climb, to follow thee.

The painful fteep of Calvary :

How-
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However gloomy be the place.

May I but there behold thy face

;

A paradife to me 'twill prove.

High heav'n, and all the joys above,.

Bat, ah ! my pray'rs are ftill deny'd.

And ftill thou doft thy beauties hide.

Permit me then^ ye radiant Jkies^

On your gay heights to fix mine eyes ;

Since you the e?ivious curtains prove^

That hide the ohjeU of my love.

On the Divine Goodness.

AWAKE, my foul, and to th' almighty king.

In lofty ftrains, triumphant praifes fing ;

JLet all thy pow'rs their nobleft force excite.

And fprcad his glory with lincere delight

;

Extol him with uninterrupted joy,

i
And let his love thy longeft breath employ.

come, you bleft adorers of his name,

And liften while his goodnefs I proclaim :

But, oh ! my trembling tongue attempts in vain

The boundlefs fubjed, in a mortal ftrain ;

Some angel lend ijiie his melodious lyre.

And with celeftial fkill my brcaft infpirc i

On wings of facred rapture let me rife

And join my hallelujahs with the fkies.

But, mighty God, how fliall a mortal worm,

A fpan of earth, the glorious taflc perform ?

Swallow'd
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Swallow'd in pleafure and divine farprize, ^ :

I view thy love's unbounded myfteries

:

A

In all thy wond'rous paths I gladly trace ri

Indulgent goodnels, and ftupendous grace. I!

When I the dreadful precipice furvey,

Where thoughtlels and infenfible I lay ;

While fiery billows roll'd along below.

And gaping gulphs fhew'd fcenes of endlefs woe ;

'Twas then, 'twas then, unmeafurable love

Did to my foul its glorious methods prove.

f

PSALM LXIII. I

OGOD, my firft, my laft, my ftedfaft choice,..!

My boundlefs blils, the fpring of all my joys
!

'

I'll worfhip thee before the filver moon,
\

With filent pace has reach'd her cloudy noon ;

Before the (lars the midnight fkies adorn,
j.;

Long, long before the flow approach of morn. '\

Thee I'll invoke, to thee glad anthems fing,

And with my voice join each harmonious firing : \

The midnight echoes at thy name fhall wake,
j

And on their wings the joyful burthen take , 'i

While one bright fmile from thee, one pleafing ray,
\

Thro' the ftili fhades fhall dart celcflial day. ^

As the fcorch'd trav'Iler in a defart land,
;

Tracing, with weary fleps, the burning fand ; \

And.
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And fainting underneath the fierce extremes

Of racring thirft, longs for refrelhing ftreams •,

So pants my foul, with fuch an eager flrife

I follow thee, the facred fpring of hfe.

O p E N the boundlefs treafures of thy grace.

And let me once more fee thy lovely face 5 .

As I have feen thee in thy bright abode.

When all my pow'rs confeft the prefent God.

' There I could fay, and mark the happy place,

»Twas there I did his glorious foot-fteps trace •,

»Twas there ( O let me raife an altar there
!

)

I faw as much of heav'n as mortal fenfe could bear 5

There from his eyes I met the heavenly beam

That kindled in my foul this deathlefs flame.

Life, the mod valu'd good that mortals prize.

Compared to which, we all things elfe defpife^;

Life, in its vigorous pride, with all that's ftor'd

In the extent of that important word ;

;
Ev'n life it felf, my God, without thy love,

jl

A tedious round of vanity would prove.

Grant me thy love, be that my glorious lot,

Swallow'd in that, be all things elfe forgot.
^

And while thofe heav'nly flames my bread infpire,

ril call up all my pow'rs, and touch the tuneful lyre 5

With all the eloquence of grateful lays,

I'll fing thy goodnefs, and recite thy praife.

The charming theme fhall ftill my foul employ,

And give me foretailes of immortal joy y

With
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With filent rapture, not to be expreft,
^;

My eager wilhes here Ihall richly feaft.
"

\

When fullen night its gloomy curtains fpreads, '^

And foothing deep its drowzy influence fheds -,

I'll banifh flatt'ring flumbers from my eyes.

And praife thee till the golden morning rife ;

Thofe filent hours jfhall confecrated be.

And thro* the liil'ning ihades I'll fend my vows to thee^,

\PSALM LXXIL \

X:.

BLEST prince of righteoufnefs and peace, |

The hope of all mankind ! |

The poor, in thy unblemifli'd reign^
|

Shall free proteclion find. 1

%
Secure of jufl redrefs, to thee

Th' opprefs'd his caufe fliall bring \

While with the fruits of facred peace

The joyful fields fhall fpring.

Thro' endlefs years thy glorious name
\

The righteous Ihall adore, c'

When fun and moon have run their courfe, .-

And meafure time no more. '^

•I

Thou flialt defcend like the foft drops

Of kind celeftial dews

;

.i

Or as a ihow'r, whofe gentle fall
\

: The joyful fpring renews.

Tkk;
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The jiift fhall flourifh in thy days.

And facred truth abound,

While in the Ikies the changing moon

Rcllores her nighdy round.

Peace fhall with balmy wings o'erfliade

Our favoured walls around :

With grafs the meads, with plenteous corn

The mountains fhall be crown'd.

A HANDFUL fcatter'd on the earth,

. Shall rife a wond'rous crop ,

The loaded ftalks fhall bend like trees

On Lebanon^ high top.

Thy glory no eclipfe fhall fee.

Bat fhine divinely bright.

While from his orb the radiant fun

Darts undiminifli'd light.

Converted nations, bleft in thee.

Shall magnify thy grace.

Call thee their glorious ranfomer.

And hope of all their race.

With love and facred rapture fir'd.

Thy lofty name we'll fing

:

Thou only wond'rous things hafl done,

.

The everlafting king

!

From
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From all the corners of the earth

Let grateful praife afcend :

Let loud AmenSy and joyful (houts.

The ilarry convex rend.

p

PSALM CXLVI.
j

REPARE the voice, and tune the joyful lyre,
,

And let the glorious theme my foul infpire :
]

To thee, my God, I fing ; thy mighty name i

With heavenly rapture fhall my foul enflame.

My tuneful homage fhall like incenfe rife, !

And glad the air, and reach th' approving ikies ; i

While life informs this frame, the facred fong
\

Shall fill my breaft, and dwell upon my tongue. i

1

A s fome fair flru6lure, whofe firm bafis lies
;

On flrength of rocks, the threat'ning winds defies

;

So fledfaftly my hopes on heav'n are plac'd,
\

Nor earth, nor hell, my confidence can blafl.
i

Let others flill for human help attend, -

And on the flatteries of the great depend ; \

Relentlefs death fhall mock their airy trufl,
|

And lay their boafled confidence in dufl. \

As the fantaflic vifions of the night,
\

Before the op'ning morning take their flight •, i

So perifh all the boafls of men, their pride, j

And vain defigns, the laughing ikies deride.

But
i

i
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B u T he alone fecurely guarded lives.

To whom the mighty God protedion gives ;

The mighty God, who made the ftedfaft earth.

And gave the fprings that fwell the ocean birth ',

Who form'd the ftars, and fpread the circling fkiesy

And bade the fun in all his glory rife

:

No breach of faithfulnefs his honour flains.

With day and night his word unchang'd remains

:

On human woes he looks with pitying eyes.

To help th' opprefs'd, and anlwer all their cries \

The orphan's foft complaint, and widow's tears.

Obtain redrefs, and fix his liilViing ears :

His throne from changes ftands for ever free.

And his dominion fhall no period fee*

CANT. VI. V.

OV E IL thy heav*nly beauties from rrty fight

!

I cannot yet fuflain celeftial light.

The dazzling luftre of thy eyes controul.

Their pointed glories wound my tender foul

;

I cannot yet thefe facred tranfports bear^

Too feeble I, thou too divinely fair.

Return to the gay climes of day again^

Celeftial frames thy fplendor may fuftain ;

Acquainted with thofe bright, thofe bleft extremes,

With ftedfift eyes they meet thy glorious beams

;

YoL. 1. K Unveil'd
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Unveil'd they view the radiant deity.

Loft in the heights of blifsful ecftafy 5

Bat, oh ! thefe flights are too fublime for me ;

Thefe raptures would my brittle frame deftroy, S

And overcome me with exceflive joy : i

Then veil thy heav'nly beauties from my frght,
j

I cannot yet fuftain celeftial light.
j

CANT. VIII. vi.

O SET me as a fignal on thy heart!

And let the deep impreffion ne'er depart, 1

let me ne'er by thee abandon'd prove

!

j

1 were undone, if thou fhouldft change thy love \ ,

I could no greater mis'ry undergo,

'Twere hell itfelf, the blackeft hell of woe !

My hopes, my joys are plac'd in thee alone,

Robb'd of thy fmiles and favour, all were gone.

My life, my happinefs depends on thee.

Without thee, what were all the world to me ? \

I ihould 6.ttt^ the light and vital air,
j

And wafte m-y days in forrow and defpair.

Forgive my fears, the fure effed of love.

Its mighty force and violence they prove. (

The thoughts of lofing thee I cannot bear,
|

Lefs cruel death, than that tormendng fear ;
^

It blafts my blooming joys, difturbs my reft,
'

And fills, with deep anxiety, my breaft :
^

That thou mayft once my wretched foul defert, '

This cruel doubt wounds my defponding heart.

A .HYMN.:
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^ H Y M N.

In imitation <?/* Cant. V. vi, vii.

YE pure inhabitants of light.

Ye virgin minds above.

That feel the facred violence.

And mighty force of love.

B Y all your bound lels joys, by all

Your love to human kind,

I charge you to inftrud me where

My abfent Lord to find.

PvE fearch'd the pleafant vales and plains,

And climb'd the hills around

;

But no glad tidings of my love.

Among the fwains have found.

I've oft invok'd him in the fhades,

By ev'ry dream and rock;

The rocks, the ftreams, and echoing fhades.

My vain induflry mock.

I T R A c'd the city's noify flreets,

And told my cares aloud -,

But no intelligence could meet

Among the thoughtlefs crowd.

K 2 I search'd
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I search'd the temple round, for there

He oft' has bleft my fight,

And half unveilM, of his lov'd face
.

Difclos'd the heav'nly light.

Bu T with thefe glorious views, no more

I feaft my ravifh'd eyes,

For veiPd with interpofing clouds.

My eager fearch he flies.

O, c o u L D I in fome defart land

His facred foot-fteps trace,

rd with a glad devotion kneel.

And blefs the happy place.

I'd follow him o*er burning fands.

Or where perpetual fnow.

With horrid afpeft cloathes the ground.

To find my Lord, Pd go.

Nor flormy feas fhould ftay my courfe.

Nor unfrequented Ihore,

Nor craggy Alp^ nor defart waftes

Where hungry lions roar.

Thro' ranks of interpofing deaths

To his embrace Pd fly.

And to enjoy his blifsful fmiles.

Would be content to die.

1

Exodus^
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Exodus III. xiv. I a?n that I am.

WHATE'ER thou art, to thee, and thee

alone.

The firft almighty caufe of all, is known •,

Yet would I ftrive ambitioufly to raife

My voice to the delightful work of praife

:

But, oh 1 what human words thofe heights can reach ?

What bolder thought the flight divine can ftretch ?

Ev'n angels, in their fweeteft ecftafy.

When they behold the fmiling deity.

Their want of pow'r and eloquence confefs.

When they thy boundlels glories would exprels -,

In heav'n they find no metaphors for thee.

And what refemblance then can mortals fee ?

Ye T I mufl talk, and talk of thee alone.

Be to m.y tongue all other themes unknown

!

In holy fongs I would my filence break.

In raptures, everlafting raptures, fpeak.

O, 'tis the work of heav'n, almighty king I

To love, adore, and thy high praifes fing *,

And this my everlafting blifs fliall be.

My lips ihall talk, my heart fhall fix on thee.

Thy excellence, and ev'ry glorious name

To angels known, fhall feed the holy flame :

I then fhall fee thee lovely as thou art.

And feel what boundlefs joys thy fmiles impart -,

The beatific fcene, without controul.

Shall open all its fplendor on my foul.

K 3 A SONG
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^ S O N G of Praise.

PREPARE, my foul, thy nobleft lays.

And fpeak thy great deliv'rer's praife.

Awake, my voice, and gentle lute.

Nor let one grateful firing be mute ;

And, oh ! ye facred pow'rs of love.

Let me all your influence prove :

Ye heavenly Virtues, guide my tongue.

Or teach me fome celeftial fong -,

Such as your own flame infpires.

When you touch your golden lyres ;

And in the fair ethereal bow'rs,

Sing away your happy hours.

Begin, begin the tuneful lays.

While the morning's early rays

All their golden lufl:re fpread

O'er the tow'ring mountain's head ;

Nor ceafe 'till noon, 'till fable night

Conceal the world from mortal fight.

From the loweft depths of care.

To God I fent a doubtful pray'r y

Yet he lent a gracious ear.

And fcatter'd all my groundlefs fear.

While thefe lips draw vital breath,

'Till I clofe my eyes in death,
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I'll ne'er forget thy wond'rous love,

Nor thoughtlefs of thy favours prove.

Beneath thy fhadowing wings defence

I'll place my only confidence ^

In ev'ry danger and diftrefs.

To thee I will my pray'r addrefs.

Let all my hopes on earth be loft.

In thee I'll make my conftant boafl j

I'll fpread the glories of thy name.

And thy unbounded love proclaim.

You that fink in dark defpair.

To God dired your humble pray'r ;

From bis lofty feat he hears

Oar fid complaints, and drys our tears

;

He regards the penfive bread.

And gives the weary pilgrim reft

;

On human mil'ries, from his throne.

With foft compafTion he looks down ;

The weight of all our grief he knows,

And feems to ftiare our fegret woes.

Lord, what is man, that he fhould prove

The object of fuch boundlefs love ?

Whence can fuch wond'rous bounty fpring.

To fuch a vain and worthlefs thing ?

Why fhould he fo largely fliare

Thy favour, and thy tender care ?

Why thy facred thoughts employ.

In the heights of perfed joy ?

K 4 O LET
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O L E T ev'ry grateful tongue

Speak thy praife in lofty fong ;

And thou, my foul, join all thy pow'rs.

In this bleft work employ thy hours.

CANT. I. vii.

OTE LL me thou, for whom I prove

The fofteft languifhments of love.

Thou, dearer than all human things,

From whom my pureft pleafure fprings.

Thou lovely objedt of my care.

Whom more than life I prize by far

;

O, tell me in what verdant mead.

Or flow'ry vale, thy flocks are fed j

Or by what filver current's fide.

Thou gently doft their foot-fteps guide?

Inftru6l me to what fhade they run.

The noon-day's fcorching heat to fiiun.

They follow thee, they hear thy voice.

And at the well-known found rejoice

:

O, let me too that mufic hear.

Let one kind whifper reach mine ear %

My foul fhall that foft call obey.

Nor longer from thee wildly ftray.

CANT,
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CANT. chap. V.

TH E night had now her gloomy curtains fpread.

And ev'ry chearful beam of light was fled j

This difmal night, my Lord, who ne'er before

Had met a cold refufal at my door,

Approach'd, and with a voice divinely fweet •,

My ears with thefe perfuading words did greet.

' My faired fpoufe, my fifter, and my love !

'

(But, ah ! no more thefe charming names could move)

* Arife, for thro' the midnight fhades and dew

' I thee, the objec5l of my cares, purfue.

'

His heav'nly voice, and moving words, I heard.

And knew the bleft defign my Lord prepar'd i

But long, with poor excufcs, I delay'd.

And carelels ftretch*d on my enticing bed.

Tir'd with my cold delay, ' Farewel,' he cries :

Thefe killing words my fainting foul furprize

;

With fear diftra(5led to the door I run.

But, oh ! the treafure of my life was gone ;

Yet, of his recent prefence, figns I found.

For heav'nly fragrance fill'd the air around.

I rove wherever love direcfts my feet,

And call aloud, but no return could meet ^

Echoes alone to my complaint reply.

In mournful founds, as thro' the fhades I fly.

1 from the watchmen hop'd, in vain, relief.

With cruel fcorn they mock'd my pious grief.

But
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But you, Jerufalemh fair daughters, you
That know what pity to my cares is due,

O ! if you meet the objed of my love,

Tell him what torments for his fake I prove ;

Tell him how tenderly his lofs I moan.
Tell him that all my joys with him are gone,
Tell him his prefence makes my heaven ; and tell,

O tell him, that his abfence is my hell

!

What bright perfedions does he then poffefs.

For whom thou doil this tender grief exprefs ?

O
!
he's diftinguifh'd from all human race,

By fuch peculiar, fuch immortal grace.

That you, among ten thoufand, may defcry

His heav'nly form, and find for whom I die.

There's nothing v/hich on earth we lovely call.

Bat he furpaffes, far furpafles all.

He's fairer than the fpotlefs orbs of light.

Nor falling fnow, compar'd to him, is white.

The rofes that his lovely face adorn,

Out-blulh the purple glories of the morn.
The waving ringlets of his graceful hair.

Black as the fhining plumes the ravens wear.

His eyes would win the moil obdurate heart,

Victorious love in ev'ry look they dart.

His balmy lips difFufe divine perfumes.

And on his cheek a bed of fpices blooms.

His breafl, like polifh'd iv'ry, fmooth and fair,

With veins which with the faphires may compare.
Stately his height, as thofe fair trees which crown,
With graceful pride, the brow oi' Lebanon,

His
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His voice fo Iweet, no harmony is found

On earth, to equal the delightful found.

He's altogether lovely — This is he

So much belov'd, fo much ador'd by me.

The SUBMISSION,

HOWEVER hard, my God, thy terms appear,

Howe'er to fenfe affli6ling and fevere.

To any articles I can agree.

Rather than bear the thoughts of loiing thee

:

Exa6l whatever thou wilt, we'll never part.

Nothing flmll force thy image from my heart.

Thou ftill art good, howe'er thou deal with me,

Spotlefs thy truth, unftain'd thy purity:

Amidfl: my fuif'rings flill I'll own thee jui%

And in thy wonted mercy firmly truil.

Whate'er becomes of fuch a wretch as me,

Thy equal v/ays Ihall ftill unblemifti'd be ;

The fons of men fliall ftill thy grace proclaim,

And place their refuge in thy mighty name ;

Thro' all the wide-extended realms above,

Bright angels ftiall proclaim thy wond'rous love

:

Ev'n I fhall yet adore thy wonted grace,

Tho* darknefs now conceals thy lovely face.

But, oh ! how long fhall I thy abfence mourn ?

When, when wilt thou, my fun, my life return ?

Thou only can'ft my drooping foul fuftain,

Of nothing but thy diftance I complain.

He
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The WIS H. •

\

IsHOULD renounce this heart from being mine, i

If all its love were not entirely thine. \

Objeds of fenfe my pafTions may enflame.

But thou doft flill my nobjer reafon claim.

Could I thefe flubborn faculties controul.

And manage all the motions of my foul,

My ferious grief by pious tears Pd prove^

For each offence againfl forgiving love.

My breaft Ihould ne'er admit a fpark ofjoy.

But when thy favour did my thoughts employ.

With early zeal I would my felf prefent.

When to thy holy dwelhng-place I went :

I'd breathe my foul in lofty praife to thee.

And join with angels in their harmony.

My ravijQi'd heart fhould at thy table prove

The heights of ecftafy, and facred love ;

Th' immortal food immortal ftrength fhould give.

On that alone my adive hopes fhould live.

My hymns fhould flill prevent the rifmg fun.

Like that, with joy, my vig'rous race I'd run :

When from his height he downward glory flreams.

My mounting praife fhould meet his noon-day beams
3

And flill untir'd to thee, my God, Pd fing.

While the grey ev'ning flretch'd her fhady wing.

Thy name and works fhould be my daily theme.

And conflant fubjecl of my nightly dream ;

Celeilial vifions fhould employ my fieep.

While angels round my bed their watches keep.

My
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My life, by one bright courfe of piety.

And not by months and years, fhould meafur'd be.

Thy glory all my adions fhould defign,

I'd hear no voice, obey no call but thine.

At thy command I would the world forego.

And no fuch thing as felf, or int'reft know.

For thee I would my dearefl friend refign.

And from my heart blot ev'ry name but thine.

Thy love, the fountain of my happinefs.

Thy love fhould all my ravifh'd foul pofTefs

:

And while I'm thus entirely bleft in thee.

No happy monarch fhould my envy be i

Loft in the high enjoyment of thy love.

What glorious mortal could my wifhes move ?

I'd view each charming objedl as the glafs, '\

In which my eyes, wit-h vaft delight fliould trace ^
The lov'd, tho' faint refemblance of thy face. j
I'd nothing lovely call, no beauty fee.

But that which led my rifing foul to thee :

No harmony fhould e'er my ears rejoice,

Without the welcome mufic of thy voice.

Not the bright fun, in dazzling glory gay.

Nor the foft luftre of the lunar ray 5

Not all the fweets that give the fpring to pleafc^

The morning Zephyr^ or the ev'ning breeze ;

The murm'ring rill thro' flow'ry borders drawn.

The fecret covert, or the open lawn -,

The verdant valley, or the fragrant field,

Abftradl from thee, fhould any folace yield :

I'd be infenfible of all delight.

But what unilain'd devotion fhould excite.

More
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Mo R E I would ipeak, but all my words are faint,
I

Celeftial love, what eloquence can paint ? •

Nor more can be by mortal words exprefl,
|

But vafl eternity Ihall tell the reft. ";

^^^^^^^^^^^^s^^^

On the works of Creation.

BEAUTY complete, and majefty divine.

In all thy works, ador'd Creator, fhine.

Where'er I caft my wond*ring eyes around.

The God I feek in ev'ry part is found.

Purfuing thee, the flow'ry fields I trace.

And read thy name on ev'ry fpire of grais,

I follow thee thro' many a lonely fhade.

And find thee in the folltary glade.

I meet thee in the kind, refreihing gale,

That gently pafles thro' the dev/y vale.

The pink, the jefTmin, and the purple rofe,

Perfuni'd by thee, their fragrant leaves difclofe.

The feather'd choir that welcome in the IJDring,

By thee were taught their various notes to fing.

By thee the morning in her crimfon veft.

And ornaments of golden clouds, is dreft.

The fun, in all his fplendor, wears thy beams.

And drinks in light from thy exhauftlefs ftreams.

The moon reveals thee by her glimm'ring ray •,

Unnumber'd fears thy glorious paths difplay.

Amidft the folemn darknefs of the night.

The thoughts of God my mufing foul delight.

Thick
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Thick (hades and night thy dread pavilion form ,

In ftate thou rid' ft upon the flying llorm -,

While thy ftrong hand its fierceft rage reflrains.

And holds the wild, unmanag'd winds in reins.

What fparklings of thy majefty appear.

When thro' the firmament fwift lightnings glare ?

When peals of thunder fill the fkies around,

I hear thy voice in the tremendous found.

But, oh ! how fmall a part is known of thee,

From all thy works immenfe variety ?

Whatever mortal men perfe6lion name.

Thou, in an infinite degree, doft claim.

And while I here thy fainteft fhadows trace^

I pine to fee the glories of thy face ;

Where beauty in its never-changing height.

And uncreated excellence, fliines bright.

When fliall the heav'nly fcene, without controul.

Open in dazzling triumph on my foul ?

My pow'rs, with all their ardor, fhall adore,

And languifh for terreftrial charms no more.

0// L O V E.

YE ftars that fparkle in the midnight fkies,

Propidous love fhines out in all your eyes *,

Nor does the moon the glorious truth conceal.

But darts foft glances thro' her gloomy veil.

The fun comes forth in majefty above.

And kindles, as he goes, the flames of love j

With
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With gende beams he warms the teeming earth.

And gives ten thoufand various forms their birth.

Whatever fhape thou wear*ft, thy bright abode

Was from eternity, the mind of God :

There thou haft triumphed in the fplendid height

Of uncreated and efTential hght %

The Ipring, the fountain of the life divine.

The conftant end of ev'ry great defign.

Spirit of nature, its informing foul

!

Thou doft the pow'rs of heaven and earth controul \ t\

All the degrees of life and fenfe that rife ij

In fields, or floods, or thro' the Ipacious fkies ; |

All feel the force of thy infpiring flame,
|;

And joy and triumph in thy mighty name. '%

O, thou art all in all ! the higheft end,
|

That boundlels grace and wifdom could intend

!

|
And lengths, and breadths, and depths, and heights^ i

above.

Shall finally be fwallowM up of love

:

j

No further changes then \ but fully bleft |

The Maker, and his finifh'd v^orks fhall reft. \

I

0?i the piEiure of Ki?2g George I. ^

SUCH native goodnels, fuch a regal grace ,

Was never ftampM on any vulgar face \ \

The facred charaders fo clearly fhine, <

'Twere impious not to own the right divine^ ^

I

Part ]
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Part of the third Scene of the third

Act ^/pastor FIDO,
tra?7fated.

M I R T I L L o.

UNGRATEFUL nymph! thy too fevere

command.

To narrow bounds would limit thofe defires,

Whofe vaft e^^tent fcarce human thought can grafp.

T H A T I have lov'd, and lov'd thee more than life.

If ftill thou doubt, the fields, tlie confcious groves^

The fivage race can tell ^ and thefe hard rocks,

SoftenVl by my complaints, can witncfs too.

Look on thy fclf, thy miatchieis beauty proves

Thejuftice, truth, and grandeur of my flame.

Whate'er the earth, or azure Ikies can boafl

Of excellence, 'tis all fumm'd up in thee.

So high the fpring of my unbounded pafTion,

*Tis nature, 'tis neceffity As flame

Afcends, as water finks, as floats the air.

As refl^ the earth, as roll the circHng fpheres >

With fuch perpetual force, my eager Ibul,

In all its reft:lefs motion, tends to thee,

As its fupcrior blifs : and who would tear

My conilant heart from thee, as well might change

Great nature's long cfl:ablifli'd lav/s, turn back

Vol. I. L The
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The fliining planets from their ancient coiirfe.

And from its ftedfall centre fhake the world.

But fince thy harfli commands enjoin my tongue,

In brief to tell the flory of my pain ;

If I mufl: fpeak no more, my parting breath

Shall tell thee that I die a vidim to thy fcorn.

From the fame. Act HI. Scene I.

AMARILLIS alone.

MY life, my lov'd Mirtillo! could'ft thou view

My fecret inclinations, this fevere.

This cruel Amarillis^ foon would find

From thee that pity, thou dofl now implore.

I love, and am belov'd -, yet what avails

The foft engagement, but to make us wretched ?

O WHY, ye deaf, inexorable pow'rs.

Will ye for ever part what love unites ?

Or rather why, too fond, perfidious love.

Wilt thou unite what facred rites divide ?

Happy the favage race, that thro' the woods

Purfue their pleafures unconfin'd by laws !

Too rigid laws that nature would reilrain

!

Or too imperfed nature that refills

!

^ O SACRED
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O SACRED virtue! let my tongue recal

Thefe impious accents ; thine's a name divine.

And dill my foul pays homage to thy pow'r :

To thee I facrifice thefe wild defires,

And fall a vi6tim to thy holy rigour.

Part of the thirteenth book of T a s s oV

Jerusalem tranjlated.

TH E vaft machine was fcarce in afhes funk.

Which from their walls the fearful Pagans

drove,

When new defigns the curfl: magician forms :

How to prevent the Gauls from frefh fupplies

Of ufeflil timber from the neighboring wood,

That might more formidable engines raife,

And Sien's trembling walls again alarm.

A T diftance from the Chrijlidn camp there rofe^

Amidfl a filentj folitary vale,

A lofty forefl thick with ancient trees,

Whofe folding branches all beneath difFufc
' ''

jl

A dufky horror, and malignant fhade.

j

Nor here the radiant fun at brighteft noon

1' E'er fmiles with chcarful rays, but feebly calls

A dim, difcolour*d, and uncertain light ;

(Uncertain as the cloudy fkies difplay,

While rifmg night, and parting day contend.

U^' L 2 But
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But when the fun the gay horizon leaves,
!

Blacknefs and terror all the pjace polTefs, ]

Blacknefs and terror, imitating hell •,
;j

Which mortal eyes with fearful darknefs veilsy \

And fills with deep anxiety the foul. '

Nor here for fliade the fhepherd leads his flock,

Nor here the herdfmen drives his grazing charge

:

No pilgrim enters here, unlefs milled \

But hailens far with cautious fteps away.

And beckons trav'ilers from the dang'rous road.

The goblins here no6lurnaI revels keep,"

A monflrous congrefs, in the gloom they meet

;

With dragons wings fome break the tortur'd air,

Odiers, with cloven hoofs, fl<:ip o'er the hills

:

A lewd afTembly, who with tempting wiles.

And foft, fallacious images, enuce

The minds of men from virtue's facred ways..

With hellifh rites, and execrable pompy

Their impious banquets here they nightly keep.

The Pagans this alTert, nor lift an axe

Within the confines of the haunted grove ;

Which yet the Cbriftians boldly violate,,

And carry thence materials for the war.

Amidst the deepefl filence of the night,.

Ifmenes hither comes to prove his arts

;

And uncouth figures on the ground infcribes,.

Thrice fliakes his wand, and murmurs potent words.

And invocation finful to recite.

i

The
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The twinkling glories that adorn the fky

Look pale, and ficken at the dreadful found

:

The troubled- moon withdraws her feeble beam.

And wraps her filver horn in folding clouds.

M I L L I o N s of fpirits by his charms compell'd,

Aftonilh'd from their fev'ral quarters come \

By thoufmds fome the realms of air forfake ;

While others thro' the cleaving earth afcend.

All black and lullen from the gloomy deep.

Take you, the wizard cries, thefe trees in charge.

As fouls their bodies, animate each trunk.

Secure them from the bold encroaching Gauls^

And force them, terrify'd, from hence to fly.

D I s p L E A s'd, the tardy fpirits undertake

A tafk that kept them from the war •, and lodge

In ev'ry fprig, and ev'ry leaf poflefs,

ISMENES ]oyful to the king returns,

And boafting, all his cunl fuccefs relates.

He adds, your regal feat is now fecure.

Nor can your foes their proud machine repair.

But ftill their worft misfortunes are behind.

Within the courfe of fome revolving days.

Hot Mars and Phcekis in the Lion meet.

With angry afpe6ls, and malignant rays j

Whence heat io flrong and violent enfues,

That nothing fhall its fierce extremes allay •,

Nor winds, nor clouds, nor dews, nor cooling fhow'is:

Not more intemp'rate flames the Indian burns.

L 3
This
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This all the ftars and face of heav'n predid.
j

To us the difadvantage will be lefs,
:

With fwelling fprings, and grateful fhade fupply'd,
;

By heav'n abandon'd, firft their camp Ihall fall
j

An eafy conquefl to th' Egyptian troops. •
i

Thus fitting you the vi6lory may gain, :

And try no more the doubtful chance of war.

But if the proud Argantes this withftands.

Your condud muft his headlong rage reftrain.

Leave all beyond to heav'n, which foon will bring

Triumph tp you, confufion to your foes.

These fpeeches footh the king, who now com^

mands

The breaches of the wall to be repaired :

The chearful citizens and flaves aflift

To mend the wall, and fortify the town.

An Epistle from Alexias, a noble
,

|

Roman, to his wife^ whom he left on I

his wedding-dayy with a defgn to vift \

the eattern churches.

ALL health to thee, flill dearer than my life, i

My lovely miflrefs, and more charming wife !
]

Warn'd by a heav'nly vifion from thy bed,
j

And tender arms, yet unenjoy'd^ I fled.
j

Hafie "1
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Hiifle, cries the Ihlning form, without pretence,

Aftonifli'd man, 'tis heav'n commands thee hence ^

The mighty melTage leaves thee no defence.

Hade, and the reft to providence refign.

This deed fhall in immortal legends fhine.

Mute with furprize, I took my fudden flight,

Aflifted by the covert of the night.

The friendly pow'r condu61s me to the fhore

Of thofe lov'd regions I muft view no more i

The winds to fea the deftin'd vefTel bore.

The deep, and all its ftormy dangers paft.

We reach the happy Afian coafts at laft :

To all the Chriftian churches there as fent.

With pious zeal to vifit them I went.

Another heav'nly charge conftrains me then

To quit the dear fociety of men -,

In fome remote and humble hermitage,

Far froni the world to fpend my blooming age.

Now thro' uncouth and pathlefs woods I ftray.

Frequented only by the beafts of prey.

Who trembling hafte at my approach away.

O'er Libya's fcorching fands, or Scythian fnows.

Undaunted, innocence and virtue goes.

All night, unguarded, in the woods I lie.

The ftars my lamps, the clouds my canopy.

With wholefome fruits my hunger I fullice.

My thirft a bounteous fiiver fpring fupplies.

To heav'n alone in this retreat I live.

And all my hours to ftrid devotion give j

L 4 De
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Deep contemplation, fiicred hymns, and pray*r.

In folemn turns, my conftant leifure Ihare.

Sometimes, my finking forces to renew,

The fcenes of everlafting pain I view.

The dreadful fate to curft apoftates due :

My fhudd'ring fancy feeks the fhades below.

The realms of death, and difmal feats of woe ;

I trace the burning banks, the fulph'rous ftreams,

And tremble at the never-dying flames.

A N o B L E p. view my virtue now excites.

And pleafure's charming name my foul invites

;

The boundlefs joys, the crown, the vail reward.

In hcav'n, for iledfaft piety prepar'd.

My tow'ring thoughts in raptur'd faUies rove,

Thro* all the wide refplendent worlds above
\

I view the inmoil glories of the fkies.

And paradiie Hes open to my eyes

;

Whole floods ofjoy come pouring on my foul.

And high the flowing tides of pleafure roll.

These blifsful profpecls urge my virtue on.

No toil too great for an immortal crown !

No path that leads to happinels is hard.

Short the fadgue, eternal the reward !

The courfe of fome few fleenng minutes o'er.

And I ihall gain the long expeded fhore •,

And from thefe dark tempeftuous coafls remove

To the Calm fkies, and peaceful clirrkcs above.

With
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With tranfport there, with tranfport all divine,

, My lov*d Emilia^ ihall my foul meet thine :

j|

To endlels years our raptures we'll improve,

,j And fpend a whole eternity in love,

ii

To the right honourable the Earl of—
rnr^'O thee my mule's fofteft fkill I owe,

Jl For thee, Mirtillo^ I indulge it now :

Yet by my praife I would not make thee lels.

But fomething great and worthy thee exprefs

;

Yet while I ftrive the darling thought to paint.

Its beauties in the flat expreffion faint.

For there's in thee I know not what divine.

Which mufl: the brighteft metaphors out-fhine.

When angels, cloath'd in human forms, appear.

Such grandeur, fuch benignity they wear :

If they difcourfc, like thine mufl be their fcnfe.

Like thine their accent, ^nd their eloquence.

Not all the gaudy pageantries of ftatc.

But thy own native luftre makes thee great.

In all things modcfl, fortunate, and brave.

To cuftom, vice, nor virtue's felf a Have ;

That's reafon, thought, and gen'rous choice in thee,

And not the low effedl of dull necefTity. .

With beauty thou, and blooming life art crown'd.

While flatt'ring pleafures court thee all around j

But
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\

But thou, with an heroical difdain,
j

Unconquer'd, unfeduc'd doft flill remain, '

And with a philofophic pride engage i

The num'rous follies of a vitious age ;

Nor breaks the fun lefs fully'd from a cloud.

Than thou from all the vices of a crowd.

\

On an unfuccefsful attempt to draw the

Lord B o y L eV piSiure.

IN vain, with mimic fkill, my pencil tries
.,;

To paint the life that fparkles in thofe eyes. 'j

What art, what rules of fymmetry can trace

That air of wit, that bloom, and modeft grace ?
\

What foft degrees of lliade or light exprefs
)

The inward worth thofe fpeaking looks confels ?
\

"Tis more than beauty here that charm>s the fight,

And gives our minds an elegant delight

:

|

Were Virtue feen to mortal eyes, fhe'd wear ^1

Thofe peaceful fmiles, and that engaging air. I

Lord I

i
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Lord B o y L EV anfwer to the foregoing

Verses.

NO air of wit, no beauteous grace I boaft

;

My charms are native innocence, at moft.

Alike thy pencil, and thy numbers charm.

Glad ev'ry eye, and ev'ry bofom warm.

Mature in years, if e'er I chance to tread.

Where Vice, triumphant, rears aloft her head •,

Ev'n there the paths of Virtue I'll purfue,

And own my fair and kind diredor you.

To Mrs. R O W K

Occafo72ed by her verfes on Lord Boy le^

By Mr, N. M u n c k l e y.

THE great, the good, for arms or arts re-

nown'd,

(Their brov/s with laurel, or with olive crown'd)

May from thy art a double life receive,

And in thy lays, or from thy pencil live.

Yet fhort the life thy colours can fupply,

Raptad's and Knelkf^ teints, and thine muft die

:

Not
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Not fo thy lays ; more lading fame they give,

And bid their theme to endlefs ages hve.

Thus Homerh verfe remains the mufes boaft,

While Zeuxes" later labours now are loft, v

No more in works like thefe thy fkill difplay,

Nor give what rolling years fhall take away ;

To paint Bcyle*^ blooming charms invoke the N'mey

And bid him in immortal numbers Ihine :

The lovely form pofterity fhall view,

Each charm uninjur'd, and each feature true.

Thus fhall he flourilh in unfading bloom,

The joy and wonder of each age to come.

'mB^MmLm¥mm:jemm?mm^^^^j^.
^_,

0?i the death of the honourable

Mrs. Thynne.

I
F virtue can immortal honour give.

Thy worth the mufe's boafted theme Ihall live, ';

But mine's a private, unambitious part.

Where nature dictates, negligent of art

:

•!

In Ihades rctir'd, I breathe my fecret grief, ;

And footh my forrows, hopelefs of relief \

O SACRED fhade ! the impious wifh forgive,
\

That fain would have thee yet a mortal live ',

That fain would bring thee from celeftial joys, i

To thefc wild feats of vanity and noife. '\

Could
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Could tears prevail, how many weeping eyes

Would join with me to tempt thee from the Ikies !

A jiifl: compafTion, lure, would touch that mind.

Which here was gentle, and fmcerely kind

:

The gen'rous difpofition reigns above,

Diilinguilh'd in the peaceful realms of love.

Would heav'n permit, I could my forrows paint.

Invoking thee as fome protefling faint ^

Such warm devotion rifes in my bread,

So bright a flame thy virtues have imprefs'd.

I talk to winds — the happy fpirit roves

Thro' lightfome plains, and ever-verdant groves,

PleasM with harmonious drains, nor lends an ear

To the ungovern'd language of defpair.

Yet let my grief the rites of fricndfliip pay,

And weep my forrows o'er thy breathlefs clay,

Vifit, with juft refpecl, thy filent tomb.

And footh my anguLfh in the mournful gloom.

O COULD I Jiear thy gentle voice again.

Or one fhort moment's fight of thee obtain ;

If but to take a lad, a fad adieu —
What vain illufions my wild thoughts purfue!

The diades of death are drawn, perpetual night

For ever hides thee from my longing fight ;

Fix'd defliny fliall ne'er that blifs redore.

Till earth, and fca, and heav'n fliall be no more.

But, fiicred fricndfliip, thy fuperior flame

Shall time out-live, and be unchang'd the fame.

When
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When all the fond relations nature knows, )

When all the ties that human laws impofe

Are cancel]*d ; when the mighty league expires^

That holds the univerfc, when yon gay fires

Have wafted all their glory, thou fhalt rife

In triumph o'er the ruins of the fkies

:

Thy pow*r, immortal friendfhip, then confefl.

Shall fill, with tranfport, ev'ry heavenly breaft.

To Mrs. R O W E.

On her Y.h^GY on the death of the \

honourable Mrs. Thynne.

By the right honourable JOHN, Earl of \

Orrery. i

I

SO fweet you fing, fo well your Laura paint.

Weep fo pathetic a departed faint,
\

That with frefh rage my forrows you renew, %
And call my Henrietta to my view.

\
Before my eyes the charmer ftands confefl,

'

Again I fee her, and again am bleft.
;

Oh, no— the vifion's gone— an airy dream,
;

Raised by the magic of your mournful theme

:

j

But fince by fite we are alike oppreft,
]

Since lingering forrows both our minds infefl,
^

j

From
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From hence let mutual confolation flow.

And let each breaft with new-born friendfhip glow.

Thus, when the tedious race of life is run.

And all our fleeting earthly joys are gone,

Together to the realms of light we'll fly.

You to meet Laura^ Henrietta^ I.

Marfton^ Dec. 17.

1734.

To Mrs. R O W E.

Occajioned by the foregomg Elegy.

Bv another Hand.

w H I L E, Philomel^ you breathe your plaintive

fighs

O'er Laurah lofs, and friendfhip's broken ties.

To my pain'd thought that fatal hour appears.

When fall the wife, and all the good in tears)

Number'd no more with mortals, thou flialt rife

To meet thy kindred minds in- yonder fkies.

(Late be that hour, \tt years on years roll flow.

E'er that fad hour fliall plunge a world in woe

!

Long, long may worth like thine this earth adorn.

The joy and wonder of a race unborn
!

)

Ah ! how Ihall then thy wretched friends fufl:ain

The woes of abfence, and the parting pain ?

Yet
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Yet then, ev'n then, not full delpair their doom.
One chearful ray relieves the mournful gloom \

Amid their copious tears, one foothing fmile

Thy verfe permits, their anguilh to beguile.

When ev'ry fick'ning flar fhall feel decay,

And earth, and fea, and fkies fhall pafs away \

To pay the pangs of parting, fate ordains

A bUfsful meeting on the heav'nly plains \

To join in friendfhip, and unite in joy.

Which ablence cannot part, nor death deftroy.

To -the right honourable John Earl of

Orrery.

IMMORTAL friendfhip, thou unblemifh'd name
\

Why fliould I fear t' admit thy ficred flame > \

Why with fantaftic rules thy force controul,
^

And damp the noble ardor in my foul ? «J

When thou art banifh'd from the human breafl:^
\

Envy and rage the gloomy feat infeil.
;

Thy gentle warmth infpires the worlds above,
I

Thofe pure abodes of innocence and love. !

Then come, a welcome inmate to my bread, J

And be thy pow'r thro' all my foul confeft :

When fuch diftinguifh'd merit is in vievv^,
;

The facred tribute is entirely due. :

^HYMN,
.i

i
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1

A HYMN.
From RacineV Athalia. Ad i.

Scene 2.

I.

TH* Almighty's grandeur fills the univerle.

E'er time had birth his empire was the fame.

Let heav'n and earth his benefits rehearfe,

Adore his greatnels, and invoke his name.

II.

I N vain our impious foes

A rig'rous filence on our tongues impofe ;

Tho* ev'ry tongue Ihould filent lie.

His glory with th' inftru6ling fun would fly

Around the world, and fill the vaulted Iky.

III.

From him the fruits receive their blulhing pride

;

By him, in all their various hues.

The gaudy flow'rs are dy'd ;

His bounty with the ev'ning's gentle dews.

And morning gales, the verdant field renews.

IV.

A T his command the fun difplays

Its vital warmth, and fpreads its golden rays

:

Nor chiefly here his goodnefs Hands confeil.

Of all his gifts to man his law exceeds the reft.

Vol. I. M r#
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r^ Mr. T H O M S O N. \

07t the Countefs of ''s praifng his

Poems.
'

SECURE of glory, crown thy head with bays^
\

Ambition fets its bounds in Delia's praife ; |

What fhe approves eternity fhall claim,
j

And give the favour'd mufe unrivaled fame

:

'

She well can judge, who knows with tuneful art, '

In tender flrains to movfe the coldefl heart. i

Wh e n thro^ the flowery vale, and dufky groves.

Her mufe retired, with guiklefs freedom roves.

With new delight we feek the calm abodes,

Deteft the town, and wander thro' the woods;

The fylvan fcene, confcious of joy appears,

And charms like thy own fummer evening wears

;

No longer the fad nightingales complain.

But learn from her*s a more exalted drain :

Her tuneful numbers ev^ry care beguile.

And make the folitary profpe6l fmile.

But when fhe fets the lyre to themes divine^

An angel fpeaks in ev'ry flowing line :

She takes from vice its undeferv^d applaufe.

And dares aflert abandoned virtue's caufe.

Expreft in heavenly eloquence we find

The perfedl image of her beauteous mind y

Her'
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Her beauteous mind, that with diflinguiih'd grace

Shines in her eyes, and fparkles in her face.

Gives ev'ry blandifhment, and charming air,

Makes all harmonious, and completely fair.

On the Divine Attributes*

LET thofe that hate thee tremble at thy name.

Thy being is my confidence and joy.

Abftrad from all things elfe, I find in thee

A fecret, an unfailing fpring of peace.

Alacrity and pleafure fill my foul,

To think thou art^ and that compar'd to thee

Things feen, and things unfeen, deferve no name.

Thou only art without variety,

Or fhadow of a change, immutable.

Perifh this vifionary form of things

!

In darknefs be the gay creation loft

!

While thou remain'ft unchang'd, with joy thefe eyes

Could gaze on nature's univerfal wreck,

See heav'n and earth in one vaft ruin fink,

And fmile upon the glorious defolation.

Thou haft no attribute but gives me joy.

Be as thou art, fevere in holinefs !

My higheft reafon loves thy perfed laws,

Thou righteous king of faints ! Pure as thou art,

M 2 And
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And finful as I am, I triumph flill :

My guilt is all my own, and thou art clear.

From the low depths of mifery and dull,

With angels and archangels round thy throne.

To thy dominion and unbounded fway

I join my glad aiTent.— Be all thy foes

In juft derifion had, and vile contempt,.

While thy bright throne for ever ftands fecure ^

B E abfolute ! be uncontroul'd and free !

Thou canft not be unjuil, hov/e'er above

The view of man thy ways.— A time will come,

When all fhall be explain*d ; and conqu'ring love,

The fplendor and the beauty of thy face.

Victorious love, ihall fhine on all thy works.

For, oh ! what daring thought ihall limit thee,

Thou darling attribute of the Mofl: High,

And greatefc of his names ? A heart fubdu*d

Like mine, mud make its loudeil boafts of thee :

My life, my glory and falvation's thine.

And thine flmll be my everlafting fong.

I N thefe cold regions thou haft warm'd my hearty

And gently trac'd fome faint refemblance there.

But, oh 1 thou charming pow'r,. that canfl etFace

All the remains of enmity and pride,.

Transform me to thine image, let me wear

No charader but thine :: Be thou my life.

Its fpring, its motion, conftant as my breath ;

Dwell on my tongue, and govern all my Ibul,

Till faith and love be fwallow'd up of thee.

Th rsF
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These eyes fhall fee thee then fuprcmely fair i

Apparent in the heights of excellence.

And perfed beauty thou fhait (land reveaPd.

Eleffings and fmiles, unmeafurable grace,

Eflential glories, ever-blooming life,

Profpeds of pleafure, regions of delight.

The heav'n of heav'ns, vifions ineffable.

At once fhall all their dazzling pomp unfold,

And open in thy fair, unclouded face.

On the najne <?/ J E S U S.

IF love, if joy, if gratitude can fpeak,

If facred rapture can its filence break •,

i
Yet once more let me tune my harp for thee.

Thou fource of the divine benignity

:

On this fide heav'n yet once more let me fing,

E'er, to thy praife I fet th' immortal firing •,

In mortal flrains permit me to rehearfe

Thy name, and with it grace my humble verfe.

Y E winds, to heav»n the facred accents bear.

For heav'n delights the glorious found to hear.

[Ye angels, take it on your golden lyres.

Voices like yours the mighty word requires.

Seraph and cherub, fpeak, is there a found
More fwcet than this in all your language found ?

M 3 L
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Is there within the bounds of paradife,

A note of harmony compar'd to this ?

Y E heav'nly pow'rs, your gentle warmth infufe.

And tell me what fweet eloquence you ufe ;

I burn in facred flames like yours, and fain

Would talk and fing, in your immortal ftrain ;

My voice would mix with the melodious fpheres,

And pleafe, with foft attradlion, angels ears.

Ye winds, to heav'n the glorious accents bear.

For heav'n delights the charming name to hear

:

I'll breathe it with the morning's fragrant air.

Its pleafing echoes fhall the ev'ning chear.

The fields, the lawns, and ev'ry fhady grove,

The fweet retirements, and delights of love,

Shall learn from me the dear, infpiring name,

And all be witnefs to my holy flame.

i
To Mr. PRIG R.

On his SOLOMON.
i

AMUSE devoted to celeflial things,
"

Again for thee profanes th' immortal firings, J

The flars, the myrtle fhade, and rofy bow'r i

SJie quits, to revel in thy iv'ry tow'r ;

The I
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rhe inufic of the Ipheres and heav'nly throngs

||he -minds no more, to liften to thy fongs.

Enchanted with thy lovely Hebrew king,

Gabriel in vain dilplays his purple wing •,

jioads of his golden zone, and bright attire,

jrlis flarry crown, foft voice, and charming lyre i

A^ith all his fine addrels, and glitt'ring Ihew,

rhe mufe abandons the celefliai beau

:

l^erverted by the Jevnp monarch's eyes,

[!he fondly turns apoftate to the fkies,

Vnd envies Abrah beauty, while it fliines

|Vith undecaying bloom in Prior's lines.

y^ S O N N E T.

Vranjlated from the Italian of Signior

R O L L I.

Canzonetta 23.

GLIDE gently on, thou murm'ring brook,

And Iboth my tender grief

;

'Twas here the fatal wound I took,

*Tis here I feek relief.

With Sihio^ on the verdant fliorc

I fondly fate reclin'd,

Believ*d the charming things he fwore,

Too credulous and kind !

M 4 While
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While thus he faid ; « This purling flreanrt

' Back to its fpring fhall flow,

* O Pajlorella! e'er my flame

* The leafl decay fliall know.

Ye confcious waves, roll back again!

Back to your cryllal head !

The falfe, ungrateful, perjur'd fwain

Has broke the vows he made.

And yet he vow'd, 'till the lafl breath

Of life he fhould refign,

*Till fate fhould clofe his eyes in death,

His ftedfafl: love was mine.

Perhaps fome fairer fhepheraefs

His faithlefs breaft has warm'd

And thofe kind vows and fbft addrefs

Her guiltlefs heart has charm'd.

But tell the nymph, thou gentle Hream,

If e'er fhe viflts thee.

The treach'rous youth has vow'd the fame^

Yet broke his faith with me.
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An Answer to an Italian Song, that

begins thus

:

Venere bella^ per une injiante,

Deh^ vn concede le grazie tutte

Del dio d'amor^ &c.

THE foft petition foon afccnds.

Nor wanders thro' the air.

Smiling the Queen of love attends

To her new vot'ry's pray*r.

Ask any thing, the Goddefs cries.

In this propitious hour ;

My breaft is iill'd with glad furprize.

To hear thee own my pow'r.

To thee my charms and gentle art.

With pleafure I refign:

Cupid prefents thee ev'ry dart.

His conquering bow is thine,

H A D I defcrib'd my tender care

In thy harmonious (train,

Adonis had been won to hear

A Goddefs tell her pain.

The

li
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\

2^^ Description of the Il^koxjgut.

Tranjlated from the beginning of the

xiii//6 book of Tasso'j Jerusalem.

WHILE Gocfrey m his active mind revolves

The martial plan, and mighty things re-

folves.

Now enter'd the celeflial Crah^ the fun

With beams direct, unulual heat darts down ;

The facred troops, for warlike toil unfit.

Drooping beneath their ufelefs armour fit.

Each gentle liar's exdnguilh'd in the fkies.

While in their Head ill-boding planets rife ;

Which on the army noxious fervors fhed.

And thro' the air a baleful influence fpread.

Horrors on horrors rife, a fatal night

Succeeds the fatal day*s malignant ligiit \ \

The fatal day's malignant light reveals

Signs of new terror, and augmented ills.

The fun all dreadful in his rifing feerns.

With fanguine trefles, and polluted beams %

With blood diflain'd his radiant face appears,

And fad prefages all his afped wears

:

*Till having gain'd the zenith's lofty height.

He darts a ftronger, and more piercing light

;

Blafts all the verdant beauty of the meads.

While ev'ry plant and flow'ry blofibm fades.

Mountains
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Mountains and valleys defolate appear,
^

The cleaving hills all widier'd, curft and bare, C
The difmal marks of heav'n's difpleafure wear. )

The rivers at their inmoft fprings decay,

While horrid figns the fiery clouds difplay,

Tlie airy fpace a fnnoking furnace feems.

With llifling vapours, and pernicious fleams.

To cool the air no gentle gales arife,

I

Each Ze^l^r filent in his cavern lies

;

Only the fouth from AfricH burning fimds.

With fcorching blafts infefls the Chriftian bands

:

Nor milder breezes with the ev'ning come.

But fultry flill, and all enflam'd the gloom ;

While gliding fires, and comets flrangely bright.

Glare thro' the fable fhadows of the night.

The languid moon fheds from her filent fphere

No cooling dews, the thirfly ground to chear.

The flow'rs decay, each tree and verdant plant

Pine at their roots, and vital moifturc want.

From thefe unquiet nights fleep takes its flight.

In vain the troops the drowzy god invite.

But thirfl, of all their ills, the worit remains, •

He dies who drinks, he dies whoe'er abftains.

For poifons mingled by the Pagan king,

InfeiSled ev'ry flream, and bubling fpring:

Like gloomy Styx^ or curfed Acheron^

The black, contagious, troubled waves roll on.

Scarce filver Sihah glides above its finds,

Whofe flreams before fupply'd the Cbrijlian bands

:

But now the fwelling Po^ that mighty flream,

To ftte their thirfl would fcarcc fuHicienr fcem

;

Nor
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Nor Ganges, nor great Nile, when alj around • A
His rifing waves overflow their loftiell bound J
T}ie tempting thought of cool, unfuljy'd ftreams
And bubling fprings, the fierce difeafe enflames

;

'

\

And he who had obferv'd fome cryftal pool, I

Or down the ^ps a Jiving torrent rolJ 5
'

j

Recals the flatt'ring images again, J
Which ftill exafperates his fervid pain. ''\

The mightieft chiefs, with noble heat infpir'd, I

Whom neither arms, nor toillbme march had tir^d,
Projefed now, and gafping on the ground, '

j

Unweildly burthens to themfelves are found •,

^

While inward fires, by flow degrees, exhaufl

'

Their vital fprings, and manly vigour waile.
The freed, late fierce, now fcorns hi^ proffer'd meat,
And faulters in his once imperious gait \

His former victories are all contemn'd,
*

With martial glory now no more enflam'd, \

His rich caparifons no more adorn, '
\

But as a Joath'd, inglorious load are worn,
''

CANT. II. Vlll, IX.

Is it a dream ? or does my ravifh*d ear

^

The charming voice of my beloved hear ?

Is it hi? face? or are my eager eyes
Deluded by fome vifion's bright difguife ?

*Tis
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»Tis he himfelf ! I know his lovely face.

It's heavenly luflre, and peculiar grace,

I know the found, 'tis his tranfporting voice.

My heart affures me by its rifmg joys.

He comes, and wing'd with all the fpeed of love.

His flying feet along the mountains move -,

He comes, and leaves the pandng hart behind.

His motion fwift, and fleeting as the wind.

O welcome, welcome, never more to part

!

I'll lodge thee now for ever in my heart ;

My doubtful heart, which trembling fcarce believes.

And fcarce the mighty ecilafy receives.

The PETITION.

You fiirefl offspring of immortal lov^e.

That revel in the fragrant bow'rs above.

The brighteft produdls of your Maker's fkill.

In vifions to the gentle maid reveal

Your glowing beauties, your celeftial charms.

And free her breafh from all the wild alarms.

The fatal Tallies of an earthly flame •,

Let heav'n alone the reigning pafljon claim.

At once unfold the fparkling fcenes of joy.

The raptures which your happy hours employ ;

While crown'd with mirth, with love and facred fong.

Eternal years unclouded dance along.

Defcribc
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Defcribe the glittering natives of the fkies, i

Their rofy bloom, foft fmiles, and radiant eyes

;

i

With all your Ikill the fevour*d nymph allure.

And from the arts of mortal race fecure : ^

Be fhe your conftant, your propitious care f

O grant my willi, and hear the friendly pray'r 1

Versus prefented to her Royal Highneft

the Princefs Amelia ^ at Marlborough,
.i

June the i^th^ 1728.

YE fylvan fhades, ye fair enchanting feats.

Of peace and guiltlefs love the foft retreats^

Be all your flowery elegance difplay*d.

To charm, with nature's pomp, the royal maid.
Let ev'ry profpedl wear a lively grace,

Clear as the blooming beauties of her face.

Ye various plants, your fragrant tribute brings

The painted produd of the lovely fpring.

Ye whifp'ring breezes, and refrefhing gales.

That flyj with downy wings, along the vales.

Take the foft mufic of yfw^Z/Vs name.
Breathe it to ev'ry lifl'ning grove and flream.

Let nature (how a pleafure unconfin'd.

And fpeak the ienfe o^ Hertford's gen'rous mind.

D E \' u T
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Devout Solilo q^u i e s.

SOLILOS^ur I.

ETERNAL Maker, hail! hail pow'r divine

!

The heav'r

thine.

> m d The heav'ns and earth, the day and night arc

Matter and form to thee their being owe.

From thee, their great original, they flow :

When yet the mingled mafs unadlive lay.

Thou gav'fl it motion by thy quick'ning ray ;

Chaos and night thy pow'rful mandate heard.

And light, and glorious order, foon appeared.

If thou but hide thy face, the creatures mourn.

But life and pleafure with thy fmile return.

Thy gentle fmile dependant nature chears.

Revives its hopes, and diflipates its fears.

The earth and fl<ies thro' various changes run ;

But thou, whofe wond'rous being ne'er begun,

Can'ft ne'er thro' all eternity decay.

While time's fwift flood bears all things elfe away.

By thy diredion, the fair orbs above.

In perfedl order, thro' the ether move ;

And all that's lovely, all that's pure below.

Immediately from thy bright eflTence flow.

Fountain of life ! from thy immortal flame

All ranks of intellcclual beings came :

Our maker thou, our great original.

We own thy right, and thee our father call.

S L F

U
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S L I L ^U r II.

Celestial love, my ever-charming theme.
Ten thoufand blefTings reft upon thy name

!

From the divinity thou haft thy fource.

And God himfelf attefts thy wond^rous force.

Some angel, fpeak in your immortal ftrain.

How love does o'er th' immenfe creator reign ,

But, oh ! that glorious truth what angel can explain ?

You faw him quit the pleafures of the fky,

And veil the glories of the deity \

You faw him born, and wond'ring heard him weep,
Wond'ring you faw the world's protedor fleep j

'

You faw him wander here defpis'd, unknown.
Without a place, to reft his head, his own ;

You knew his grief and inward agony ;

You lav/ the heav'nly lover bleed and die.

Victorious love, how infinite thy pow'r !

How great thy triumph on that folemn hour

!

The fun, the moon, and fparkling ftars on high, '

Stood witnefs to the vanquifh'd deity.

Strike up your golden harps, ye fons of light,,

^

Some mighty genius the vaft fong indite ;

And, oh ! ye fons of men, unite your voice,

I,et all the ranfom'd tribes on earth rejoice ;

Ye ranfom'd tribes, peculiarly from you
Unbounded thanks, and cndlefs praife are due.

Triumph and fliout, begin th' eternal ftrains.

To him that dy'd, but now for ever reigns •,

To .
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To him that lov'd, anti wafh'd us in his blood.

And made us kings, and chofen pHefts to God

:

For worthy is the lamb, that once was (lain.

Of praife and bleffing in the higheft ftrain.

s L I LO ^ur lit.

Whatever various turns my life fhall fee,,

pf downy peace, or hard adverfity

;

pLet fmiling funs (hine on my profp'rous ways.

Or low'ring clouds obfcure my gloomy days

;

The praifes of my God fhall ftill employ

My tongue^ and yield my thoughts perpetual joy

:

For he is all my glory, all my boaft.

Be ev*ry name but his for ever loft!

My truft alone is his almighty name^

AH other aids my tow'ring thoughts difclaim*

!in Godj my glorious Saviour^ Til rejoice.

And ftill exalt him with my grateful voice.

His angels, he himfelf furrounds the juft.

And guards the faints who in his promife trufti

O tafte and fee, how blefi, how highly bleft

Are they who on his boundlefs mercy reft

!

He, with indulgent care^ their wants fupplieS^

And guides their fteps with ever-watchful eyes ;

His gracious ears are open to their pray'r.

And hear, with foft compaflion, all their care ;

When darknefs and defpair their fteps furround,

Theih gentle guide and fuceoUr he is found.

Mercy and truths thro' all his gracious ways

To human race^ fhine with diftinguifti'd rays,

O let my tongue on the bleft fubjedl dwell,

^he wonders of his bvc to men and angels tell I

c ;VoL. I. N AngcI:
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Angels and men their glad aflent fhall join.

And mix their loud applauding notes with mine.

S L I L ^u r. IV. '

Too low my artlefs verfe, too flat my lays.

To reach thy glory, and exprefs thy praife j

Yet let me on my humble reed complain.

And mourn thy abfence in a penfive ftrain ;
'

My own foft cares permit me to rehearfe.

And with thy name adorn thy humble verfe.

The flreams fhall learn it, and the gentle breeze

On its glad wings Ihall v/aft it thro' the trees.

The lifl'ning nymphs, inllru6led by my flame.

Shall teach their hearts to make a nobler claim ; '^

The fwains.no more for mortal charms fhall pine.

But to celeilial worth their vows refigcn.

The fields and woods the chafte retreats fhall prove

Of facred joys, and pure, immortal love ,

And angels leave their high abodes again.

To grace the rural feats, and talk with men.

S O L I L o ^u r V.

B Y fighs, by gentle vows, and foft complaint.

Deluded lovers all their fufl^'rings paint

;

Their joys in fmooth fimilitudes they drels.

And all their grief in flowing words exprefs ?

But what are flowing words ? how poor, ' how vain,

Thefe high celeflial ardors to explain

!

Can human founds fuch wond'rous things unfold.

As angels warble to their harps of gold ?

O teach me all your fweet, melodious art.

To breathe the tender dictates of my heart /

To
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^0 talk — of what— for you alone can tell

What minds cnflam'd with holy tranfports feel.

You feel them, when you touch th' immortal firings^

And gaze, and love, and talk immortal things \

When ev'ry blifsful fhade, and happy grove

Repeat the found, and foftly breathe out love,

S L I L ^u r VI.

O speak! and in the mufic of thy voice

My foul fhall antedate immortal joys ^

The tempting calls of fenfe fhall all be drowned

In the fuperior fweetnefs of that found

:

Nature and fludious art would drive in vain

To reach the charms of that vi6lorious ftrain.

O let me hear thee but in whifpers break

Thy filence, and in gentle accents fpeak

!

Such accents as ne'er raviih'd mortal ears,

Such as the foul in calm retirement hears j

Wlien from external objefts far away.

Her higheft pow'rs the call divine obey

!

That voice that to ineffable delights^

From mortal things the willing mind invites

;

More charming than the notes which angels play5

When they condu6l a dying faint away ;

While raptured he refigns his parting breath.

And fmilcs on all the folemn pomp of death.

When wilt thou fpeak, and teU me thou art mine ?

O how I long to hear that word divine

!

When thiu tranfporftng found fhall blefs my ear.

Fly fullcn grief, and ev'ry mortal carej

N 2 Fiy
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Fly days, and hours,- and meafur'd time, widi fpeecf^

And let the bleft eternity fucceed

!

'Till then the rolling orbs my love (hall hear.

And let the whole creation lend an ear. i

Witnefs, ye cryftal flreams, that murm'ring fiow^
,]

For you the fecret of my paffion know •,

j

Ye fields, ye glades, and ev'ry Ihadey grove,
|

The Iweet retirements, and delights of love,
;

I call you all to witnefs to my flame, ' \

For you have learnt the dear infpiring name j
'

J

In gentle echoes you have oft reply'd,

And in foft breezes thro* the valleys figh'd ;

The valleys, mofly caves, and open lawn.

The filent ev'ning, and the chearful dawn ;
j

Thou moon, and ev'ry fair confpicuous ftar,
'

Whofe filver rays the midnight horrors chear ;

And thou bright lamp of day, Ihalt witnefs prove.

To the perpetual fervor of my love.

To heav'n and earth my tongue has oft confeft.

And heav'n and earth my ardor can atteft. J

Angels, for you the Iblemn truth can tell, :;^

And ev'ry pious midnight figh reveal ; ||
You feel the warmth of this celeftial flame.

And blefs, with me, the dear tranfporting name i

Be witnefs that my raptur'd vows alpire.

To the high them€ of your immortal lyre. i

B u T oh ! my life, my hope, to thee alone
i

I flrive to make my ardent wifhes known s

To thee alone, to thee I would reveal

My tender cares, to thee I dare appeaL
|

Tliou i
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Thou that dofl: all my fecret foul behold,

Peircc all its depths, and ev'ry veil unfold,

Ev'n thou, my glorious judge, thy felf fhalt prove

Th' eternal witnefs of my truth and love.

S L I L ^U r VII.

Ce L E s T I A L gift, by heav'n alone infpir'd.

And not by man, in all his pride acquir'd.

What wonders haft thou done ? thy ficred force

The fkies obey, and nature turns her courfe.

At thy command the fun has backward fled,

Th' aftonifh'd moon ftood ftill with filent dread.

If thou but fpeak, the raging winds obey,

The waves divide, and leave an open way

;

Thy potent breath dilToIves the rock, and brings

From folid marble, Ibfdy-bubling fprings ;

At thy requeft mortality is fed

From heav'n's high ftore-houfe, with celeftial bread ;

Thy wide commands no limits can confine,

Whate'er omnipotence can do is thine.

S L I L SiU r VIII.
'Why does the fun with conftant glory burn ?

Why does the day to guilty man return ?

To guilty man, whofe infolence and pride
The glories of th' eternal fun would hide ?

Why do the ftars with nighdy fplendor lliinc.

While mifts from hell obfcure the light divine ?

Back to your fountain turn your lucid ftrcams,

To holier regions lend your gentle beams.

N 3 O L B T
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O L E T me weep in fome fequefter'd fhade,

Whofe dark recefs no light fhall e'er invade \

Where mortal joys {hall offer no relief.

To intermit the juft, the ferious grief.

O could my tears the pubiick vengeance flay.

And yet fufpend the defolating day

!

But fee it comes ! the threatening tempefls rife,

Prefaging darknefs gathers in the Ikies.

S O L I L o ^u r IX.

From thee, my God, my nobleft pleafures fpring,
\

The thoughts of thee perpetual folace bring.
,

How does my foul, from thefe exalted heights
'

Contemn the world, and all its poor delights

!

;

And wing'd with facred rapture, pals the rounds ',

Of circling fkies, and all created bounds ! ;

Celeftial profpedts, vifions all divine, '^^

Unfold their glories, and around me fhine.

Th u s let me live, nor hear, nor fee, nor know >

What mortals, in their madnefs, acl below.

Bv^ thy refrelhing confolations mine

!

\

And I the world, with all its boafts, refign„
i

Deluding fhews, I give you to the wind,
|

My fou} a nobler happinels muft find.
'

s o L I Lo ^u r X. .
;

I F e'er again I find my foul's delight, ^

With love's foft fetters I'll reflrain his flight y
'

AM I

i
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And e'er I with the darling treafure part.

The fparks of hfe lliall quit my trembling heart

:

[iThat life, which ibon would prove a tireibme load,

l^ithout the charming hopes to find my God.

O thou that doft my panting breait inlpire t
With all the ardor of celeftial Hre, C
Thee I mufl: find, or in the fearch expire ! ]^

pn vain the tempting world its glory Ihows,

All it can give would yield me no repofe i

RenouncM at once let all its proffers be.

My blifs fliall be completely full in thee

:

Here is my reft, my vain purfuits are o'er ;

Here let me fix, and never wander more.

S O L I L ^U T XI.

No change oftime, nor place, Ihall change my love.

Nor from my God my ftedfaft thoughts remove.

The flatt*ring world, with all its tempting art.

Shall never blot his image from my heart.

jShould hell, with all its ftratagems, combine.

They could not quench an ardor fo divine

:

Their falfe allurements, nor their proudeft rage,

Shall e-er my refolution difengage.

Pleafure ihall court in vain, and beauty fmile.

Glory in vain my wifhes would beguile.

The perfecutor*s rage I would not fear

;

Let death in all its horrid Ihapes appear.

And with its keenefl darts my bread aiTail

;

When breath, and ev'ry vital fpring ihall fail.

The iiicred flame on brighter wings ihall rife,

And unextinguiih'd i-each its native ikies

;

N 4 With
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With an eternal force the heav'niy fire I

Shall to its bright original afpire. . ^

S L I L ^U r XII. T

Dance on, ye hours, on foft and downy feet! I

Roll fwift, thou lingering fun, and let us meet

!

Come, ye bleft moments, with a fprightly grace !
»'

Let the gay period fhew its fmiling face ! t

What is the day ? what is its ufelefs light, i

Unlels it Ihews me that tranfporting fight ? ^

No beauteous objedl fmiles below the Ikies, "^

To charm my thought, and fix my longing eyes ; H

Celellial excellence my eyes infpires, ^^
And kindles in my breaft immortal fires.

^
Thou bright, unrivaPd objed of my love.

To thee alone my foft affe(5lions move; -^'4

Thine are my rifing hopes, my purell fires^^

My nobjeft wifhes, and fublime defires. m

S O L I L ^U r XIII. '1

Ye happy minds, that free from mortal chains,

Pofleis the realms where boundle^ pleafure reigns.

That feel the force of thofe immortal fires.

And reach the blifs, to which my foul afpires

;

Who meet, unveiPd, that radiant majefty.

Of which, to gain one tranfient glance, I'd die •>

I charge you, by the boundlefs joys you feel, \

My tender cares to my beloved tell -, i

Make all th' afpiring inclination known.

In fuch high (trains as you defcribe your own •,

In fuch exalted numbers as explain
I

The facred flames which in your faofoms reignji

Whe»
I
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Vhen all the heights of ecftafy you prove,

ind breathe the raptures of immortal love,

b tell the glorious obje^:, whom I prize

Seyond the chearful light that meets mine eyes,

kyond my friend, or any dearer name,

Jeyond the breath that feeds this vital frame,

3eyond whatever is charming here below,

i^yond the brighteft joys that mortals know,

5eyond all thefe, O tell him that I love !

fell him what anguifh for his fake I prove -,

rell him how long the hours of his delay,

jhind what I fuffer by this tedious Hay

;

fell him his abfence robs my foul of reft".

While cruel jealoufy torments my breaft.

\> let him know that my diftradted mind

^o real joy, while he withdraws, can find ^

That all my hopes are centered in his love,

rlow loft without it, how undone I prove]

Fell him that nothing can that lofs repair,

>Tor help the foul that difmal ftroke to bear,

Nothing enfues but grief, and black defpair

:

Nothing beyond my foul could undergo -,

Tis death ! 'tis hell ! 'tis all unqiingled woe

!

S O L I L ^U r XIV.

O STAY, thou facred objed of my love,

h^or from my longing eyes fo foon remove

!

ptay yet, nor let me lofe thy charming fight!

Stay till the midnight fhadows take their flight!

Stay till the morning ftar's illuftrious ray

Awakes the dawn, and leads the bluihing day!

If

"

Stay
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Stay till the fun unveils his golden light.

And joyful birds their early fongs recite ;

Return, my life, or let me follow thee

!

The world affords no folace now for me.

With thee I ev'ry fmiling hope forego,
^

And in thy abfence no delight can know •, ^
Thou, thou art all my happinefs below ! ^

S O L T L o ^u r XV.

Come, gentle death, releafe my ftruggling foul

From thofe dull fetters which her flight controul !

Lefs eagerly the hireling waits the clofe

Of the long, tedious day, to find repofe.

A pilgrim here in this detelled clime,

I rove and figh away the lingering time.

O come, thou wiih'd for meffenger of peace \

The prif'ner longs not more for a releafe •,

The wretch that under painful bondage groans.

With lefs concern his mifery bemoans.

How fhall I blefs the hour that fets me free.

And gives my foul her native hberty

!

With eager joy Pd bid the world adieu.

And with contempt its parting glories view j

To mortal vanities Pd clofe mine eyes,
^

Led on by facred love Pd upward rife, C
And in a moment reach the blifsful fkies. j

s L I LO ^ur XVI.

O N LHya's burning fands, and tracklels wafle.

Or Zemhla's, icy coaft let me be caft

;

On fome bleak fhore, or folitary den.

Far from the path, and chearful haunt of men :

However
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However fad and gloomy be the place.

Let me but there behold thy fmiling face ;

The wildeft cave a paradife would be,

Celeftial plains, and blifsful groves to me.

Panger, and folitude, and lonefome night.

At thy propitious prcfence take their flight.

Beauty, in all its foft variety,

And love, and crowding joys attend on thee.

Immortal life fprings up, where-e'er thou art.

And heav'nly day breaks in from ev'ry part.

Thou moon, ye ftars, and thou, fair fun, adieu I

I afk no more thy rifing beams to view ;

For oh ! the light himfelf, with rays divine

Breaks in, and God's eternal day is mine.

S L I LO ^u r XVll.

Be hulh'd, ye gentle pow'rs, of harmony.

Whatever foothing founds in nature lie

!

Whatever art, thro' all her wide controul

Of changing notes, has found to touch the foul,

Be hulh'd for ever ! while my thoughts attend

That voice which might ev'n hell itfelf fufpend.

Lull all its anguifh, calm its fierceft pains.

Open its gates, and loofe th' infernal chains;

That fecred voice, whofe efficacious found

Gave motion to the fpheres, and fet their tuneful

round.

O let thofe charming accents from above

Breathe down celeftial harmony and love

!

Eternal joys on the fmooth current roll.

And boundlefs pleafure overwhelms my foul.

Ye
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Ye angels, I refign your tuneful choirs.

Nor envy feraphim their golden lyres.

S L I LO SiU r XVIII.

The angels call, they call me from above.

And bid me haften to the realms of love ;

My foul with tranfport hears the happy doom,

I come, ye gentle meffengers, I come!

Y E minftrels of the palaces above.

Who confecrate your golden lutes to love ;

When I am entring on the dreary plain.

Death's difmal realms, touch the melodious ftrain ;

The charming found fhall ev'ry care beguile,

And make the feats of defolation fmile.

My foul prepar'd by holy ecftafy,

Shall learn and join the chorus of the {ky.

Tho' yet a ftranger to the facred fire,

The heights of love that your high ftrains infpire \

Some kindling fparks within my bofom move.

Which Ihall improve in the gay worlds above.

When thefe material clouds fhall be difpcll*d.

And God in perfefb excellence reveal'd ;

Thefe eyes fhall fee thee then, and blels the fighx.

And in thy prefence view immortal light

;

See beauty in its heav'nly pride unveil'd.

And wifdom's boundlefs treafuries unfeal*d ;

See thee in fparkling majefiy ador*d,

Extol'd and own'd the univerfal Lord.

S L L
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S O L J L ^U r XIX.

Y E foft complaints, and tender fighs.

That from my anxious bofom rife.

Take wing, and reach the diftant ikies.

Your gentle eloquence may move

The facred obje<51: of my love

To heal the anguilh of my breaft,

Of God forlorn, and robb*d of reft.

But oh ! what fighs, what foft complaint

My grief and wild diflrefs can paint ?

What lover's pains can equal mine.

While at thy abfence I repine ?

Without thee pleafure is no more,

I die till thou my blifs reftore.

At once thy lovely face reveal,

And all thefe gloomy fears difpel.

My lov'd Redeemer! let that name.

Which does thy tenderneis proclaim.

Let that thy foft compaflion move,

And waken all thy former love.

Thou taught'fl my infant lips thy name,

And didft my firft defires enflame :

Recal the kindnefs of my youth.

When firft I gave my plighted truth
5]

Ev'n then I felt the fire divine.

My young afFedions all were thine.

SOLI'
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$ o L I to ^u r XX.
!

- Fair Eden loft, my fancy oft renews,

And ftili with grief the beauteous fcenc reviews.

But oh ! nor verdant plants, nor painted flow'rs,
;

Nor cryftal rills, fwect Ihades, nor fragrant bow*rs

Excite my envy i thefe 1 could refign.

Nor for the tree of life itfelf repine :

The nobler blifs^ in high converfe to rove
j

With friendly angels^ thro' the happy grove, '.

Content I would forego •, but oh ! I mourn :

Delights that ne*er to guilty man return,
:

Delights that guilty man could never boaft, ;

Since the blefl: age of innocence was loft ; i

Among the trees with God himfelf to walk,
'

And in fweet converfe to his Maker talk ;

The fcenes of paradife appear'd more fair, 1

Nature rejoic'd, and heav*n itfelf was there.
i

O highly-favour'd, hail ! how bleft thy fate !

How much unlike thy future wretched ftate

!

*

O highly-favour'd, hail ! the angels cry'd.

The echoing Ikies in chearful founds replyM. i

Roll back, thou- fun, and bring thofe glorious views,

Thofe envy'd joys ! 'tis thefe my foul purfues.

s L I LO ^u r XXI.
i

To thy high praifes be my lips unfeal'd,

And in chafte ftrains celeftial love reveal'd.

O thou bright caufe of this celeftial flame

!

|

In facred rapture let me fpeak thy name

;

\

That name which ev'ry fullen care beguiles,
\

That dear-lov'd name ftill breath'd with heav'nly fmiles 5

That 1
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That makes the wildeft florms of pafTion ceafe.

And fills my breafl with unmolefled peace.

How much I love thee, thou alone canfl tell.

On thee, on thee my thoughts for ever dwell.

To all but thee my joys, my hopes are loft ;

How fair thou art to what the world can boall

!

When I but meet a fmile from thy bright eyes.

Nature in all her blooming glory flies ;

And let the whole creation difappe^r,

I have enough ; for God himfelf is here

!

S O L I L O ^U r XXII.

I'll Ipend the filent hours in vows to thee.

Nothing Ihall come betwixt my God and me.

No other image fhall my foul employ.

No earthly pleafure, no unholy joy.

From all the charms of fenfual objecls free.

My fpirit difengag'd fhall Ijpring to thee.

The whole creation I at once refign,

I afk no more, be thou, great God, but mine.

'Tis thou alone Ihalt fill my thoughts, to thee

All my defire in its full height fhall be.

Be thou my portion, my eternal lot.

And be the world in ev'ry form forgot.

In filence, undifturb'd with pomp and noilc.

Let me be fwallow'd in immortal joys.

Full in my view place all the blils above.

The fcenes of pleafure and eternal love ;

From op'ning heav'ns let ftreaming glories fliine,

And thy fweet whifpers tell me thou art mine.

Devout
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Devout SoLilo c^u i e Si

In blank verfe.

SO Lit ^ur I.

OTHOU ! to whom the fairefl: angel veils

With folded wings, the beauties of his faee^

*Tis thee, 'tis thee alone my wifhes feek :

For thee Pd break the forideft ties below.

Forget the names of amity and love.

And ev'ry gentle blandifhment of life,

O T u R N away the veil that hides thy facc^

And holds the glorious vifion from my view.

Pity the agonies of ftrong defire.

And {land in open majefty eonfeft!

If when a few fhort moments are expir'd^

And this frail fubflance to its dull returns^

If thou wilt then unfold thy lovely face.

And in the heights of excellence appear ;

Why wilt thou not indulge a moment's blils,-

Difclofe one beam of thy unclouded light.

To chear the joylefs gloom of mortal life ?

Forgive the fond impatience of my foul5>

Which dwells on thee, and has no other joy.

No entertainment in this lonefome world j

*Tis all a difmal folitude to mc,

SOLI-
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s o L I L ^u r II.

Where am I ? furely paradife is round me I

My foul, my fenfe is full of thy perfedlion.

"Whatever nature boafts in all her pride.

The blooming fragrancy of thoufand fprings

Are open to my view ; and thou art all

The charming, the delicious land of love.

I KNOW not what to fpeak ! for human words
Lofe all their pow'r, their emphafis and force j

And grow infipid when I talk of thee.

The excellence fupreme, the God of gods,

Whate'er the language of thofe gods, thofe pow'rs

In heav'nly places crown'd ^ however llrong.

Or mufical, or clear their language be.

Yet all falls Ihort of thee ; tho' fet to llrains

That hell would fmile to hear, and wild deipair,

Difcord, and mad confufion Hand compos'd

In fix'd attention to the charming fong.

When wilt thou blow away thefe envious clouds.

And fhew me all the dazzling fcenes within ?

Thofe heav'ns of beauty and ellfential glory

;

Thofe fights which eyes of mortals never iaw^

Nor ear has heard, nor boldeft thought conceived.

What will thefe wonders prove ? how flmll my pow'rs

Be to their full capacity employ'd

In ecftacy and love ? how Ihall I rove

For ever thro' thofe regions of delight,

Thofe paths where joy ineffable leads on

Her fmiling train, and wings the jocund hours.

Vol. I. O Come,
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Com E, ye triumphant moments! come away

Thou glorious period ! where I fix my eyes j

For which I hourly chide the lingering courfe

Of fun, and moon, and ev'ry tardy ftar.

Thou end of all my grief, the happy date

Of care, and pain, and ev'ry human ill

!

S L I L O ^U r III.

Absolve the penance of mortality.

And let me now com.mence the life divine.

I ficken for enlargement — Where's the bar ?

Thy Ipirit is not ftraitned, thou canfl raife

Thy creature to what eminence thou wilt.

Unmerited the brighteil ranks above

Receiv'd their flame and purity from thee.

I D A R E not article with the Mofl-High,

Nor boafl, but of my wants and indigence.

Let me be poor, necefTitous and low.

Or any thing that thou mayft be advanced

!

If I mufl glory, let me glory here.

That I can make no claim, nor alk reward.

O be thy goodnefs free ! give like thy felf»

And be thy own magnificence the rule

!

Still undiminifh'd from thy endlefs flora.

Eternal bounty cannot lefTen thee.

Why fhouldfl thou bound thy felf, and check the

courfe

Of thy own glorious nature ; which is all

O'erflowing love, and pure beneficence ?
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'Tis thy delight and glory to difpenfe

Treafures of wifdom, life, and heav'nly love

To fouls that pine and languifh after thee.

O THOU canft never lavifh out thy ftore!

The fun, that from his radiant exaltation

Looks down, and blefles univerfal nature,

Nor from the meaneft worm keeps back his rays^

That fun is but a feeble type of thee.

Millions of happy fpirits draw in life

And pleafure from thy fmiles ; yet ftill the fprings.

The frelli, the cver-rifing fprings ofjoy

Unwafted flow— Thou to thy glorious felf

Art all-fufficient, the fum, the plenitude

Of thy own blifs \ and canft thou not fupply

The utmoft wilhes of created minds ?

S O L I L ^u r lY,

Let God himfelf, to whom I dare appeal.

Let God, my glorious judge, be witnels here I

Unfold my inmoft foul, for thou fhalt find

No rival form, no image but thy own.
So fure I love thee, I would ftake my bliis.

My immortality on this high truth.

Is this exiftence real, or a dream ?

Is light, is life, or is the facred name
Of virtue dear ? Do I love happinefs ?

^Tis fure I do ! and oh ! 'tis full as fure

I love my God, If this is not a truth,

O 2 I do
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I do not breathe, I have nor hopes, nor fears, -^^

I know not where, I know not what I am.

But wander in uncertainty and doubt.

If this is not a truth, why have I Ihut

My eyes on all the beauty of the world ?

Why have I ftopp'd my ears to ev'ry call f

Of glory and delight ? why do I fhun

The paths of pleafure ? why defpife the joys^

The entertainments of fociety ?

And loft to all in folitary fliades

Give up my hours, and ev'ry thought to thee ?

My God, I cry, the treafure of my foul.

Give me my God, and let the world forfake me I

M Y whole enjoyment in thy love confifts ;

Nor earth, nor heav'n, nor the high heav'n above,

Abftrad from thee, can furnifh out a blifs.

To entertain thefe infinite defires :

No, thou art all the folace of my life.

Shouldft thou but fay thou haft no pleafure in me,

1/3 ! here I am — but oh ! the moft undone

And wretched thing that the creation names.

For I muft love thee ftill ; howe'er thou deal'ft with me.

Still I muft love thee for diy own perfedions.

And languiih for thee thro' eternal years.

S L I LO ^U r V.

Can fome fond lover, by the charming force

Of mortal beauty held, invoke the groves.

The fields, the floods, and all the fparkling ftars

To witnefs his unfhaken truth and love s

While
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While the frail object of his boafted faith

Fades like a painted flow'r, and is no more :

And Ihall my heart, with heav'nly love inflam'd,

Grow doubtful, while I fwear eternal truth

To the prime excellence, beauty divine ?

Shall I proteft with caution ? Ihall my tongue

Speak with referve, and yield but half aflent ?

No •, let me find the mofl pathetic form ;

Beyond the obligations men have known.

Beyond all human ties \ folemn as when

Some mighty angel lifts his hand on high.

And by the living God attefts his oath.

Thus let me bind my Ibul— and oh ! be witnels.

Ye fhining minifters (for you furround.

And fan6lify the place where holy vows

Afcend to heav'n) be witneis when we meet

Upon th' immortal fliores, as foon we mull.

Be witncls ! for the folemn hour draws near ;

That folemn hour, when with triumphant joy

Or exquifite confafion, I Ihall hear

Your approbation, or your juft reproaches :

Your juft reproaches if you find me falfe ;

If this fond heart, enfnar'd by earthly charms,

Shall break its faith, and ftain the fandity

Of plighted vows and conlecrated flames.

O THOU ! to whofe all-feeing eye my foul

Lies all unveil'd, to thee I dare appeal

:

If thou art not my chief, my only joy,

O 3 . Let
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Let facred peace for ever fly my bread.

And reft become an endlefs ftranger there.

Let no harmonious found delight mine ears

If thy lov'd name is not the fweeteft accent.

The moft tranfporting mufic they convey.

Let beauty ne'er again attradt my eyes, ^

Shut out the fun, and ev'ry pleafant thing

Its rays difclofe, if e'er I find a charm

In nature's lovely face, abftrad from thee.

Let all my hopes, my gayeft expedations

Be blafted, when they are not plac'd on thee,

O ! I might fpeak a bolder language ftill.

And bid thee cut off all my future hopes

Of heavenly blifs, if thy tranfporting fmiles

Are not the emphafis of all that bliis.

S L I LO ^u r VI.

These eyes have never feen thy lovely face^

No accent of thy voice has reach'd my ear.

And yet my heart's acquainted well with thee 5

To thee it opens all its fecret ftore

Of joy and grief, and whifpers ev'ry care.

I've known the names of father, hufband, friend ^

But when I think of thee, thefe tender ties,

Thefe foft engagements vanifh into air.

Amidst the gentleft blandifhments and charms.

The fmiles and flatt'ring boafts of human things.

My foul fprings forward, and lays hold on thee j

Calls
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Calls thee her only portion and defence.

Nor knows a thought of diffidence or fear.

Let nature fail, let darknefs hide the ftars.

And cover with a fable veil the fun ;

Unchang'd and fix'd the truth of God remains.

Nor knows the leaft decay.— Here let me reft.

With full aflurance and unfhaken faith.

T H o u unbounded, felf-fufficient being

!

How rich am I ! how happy ! how fecure!

How full my portion in pofTefTing thee

!

One gentle, one tranfporting fmile of thine,

Thou darling of my foul ! contains more wealth

Than this, or thoufand brighter worlds can boaft.

'Tis thou thy felf art my immediate blifs.

My paradife, my everlafting heav'n!

S L 1 LO ^U T VII.

1 LOVE thee— Here the pomp of language fails,

And leaves th' unutterable thought behind ^

The eloquence of men, the mufes art.

Their harmony and tuneful cadence finks.

Whatever names of tendernefs and love,

Whatever holy union nature knows.

Are faint defcriptions of celeftial fires.

But oh! may finful breathing duft prefume

To talk to thee of love and warm defires ?

To thee ! who fit'ft fupreme enthron'd on heights

Of glory, which no human thought can reach ?

O 4 Shall
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Shall wretched man, whofe dwelling is with duft.

That calls corruption his original.

And withers like the grafs, fhall he prefume.

With heart and lips unfan6lify'd, to fpeak

On fubjedts, where the holy feraphim

Would flop their lutes •, and with a graceful paufe

Confefs the glorious theme too great for words.

For eloquence immortal to exprels.

Y E T I muft aim at fubje6ls infinite.

For oh ! my love-fick heart is full of thee.

In crowds, in folitude, the field, the temple.

All places hold an equal fandlity ;

While thy lov'd name in humble invocation

Dwells on my tongue, and ev'ry gende figh

Breathes out my life, my very foul to thee.

S L I L O ^U r VIII.

Fountain of love, in thy delightful ftreams

Let me for ever bathe my ravifh'd foul.

Inebriated in the vafl abyfs.

The plenitude ofjoy ; where all thefe wide,

Thefe infinite defires fhall die away

In endlefs plenty, and complete fruidon.

O M Y dear God ! have I a fingle joy,

A thought of happinefs, remote from thee ?

Am I at reft ? tho' thou has crown- d my years

With finiling plenty, and unmingled peace.

Is not the joy, the folace of my life

Summed in thy fmiles, and centcr'd in thy love ?

Wh4T
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•Wh'a t is this vain, this vifionary fcene

Of mortal things to me ? my thoughts afpire

Beyond the narrow bounds of rolling fpheres.

The world is crucify'd and dead to me.

And I am dead to all its empty Ihows -,

But oh ! for thee unbounded wifhes warm

My panting foul, and call forth all her pow'rs.

Whate'er can raife defire, or give delight.

Or with full joys replenilh ev'ry wifh.

Is found in thee, thou infinite abyfs

Of ecftafy and life ! — How my free foul

Expatiates in thefe wide, thefe boundlefs joys

!

How am I loft to ev'ry thought but thee.

Forgetting ev'n my felf, forgetting all

But thee, my glorious, everlafting theme

!

Thou wilt, thou muft return upon my foul,

'Till death ; and after death, while I exift.

Ages, ten thoufand ages I will fix.

My full attention on thy bright perfe6lions.

S O L I L ^u r IX.

O BLOW thefe clouds away, and let me iee

Thofe diftant glories that attrad my love

!

I muft be fatisfy'd, thefe longings quench'd,

Thefe infinite defires muft find an objedl •,

Or thou haft made thy nobleft work in vain.

The beafts are happy *, they attain the end

Appointed for them by the courfe of nature.

They rpach whate'er their fenfes can enjoy.

Nor
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Nor feek, nor apprehend fuperior blils

;

Infenfible of thee, whofe potent word '^

Call'd out their various clans from empty nothing j

Yet unacquainted ftrangers to thy name,

Not knowing higher good, they are at reft,

B if^ man, capacious of immortal bliis,

Purfues, unfeen, an obje^l infinite -,

And only there can find the reft he feeks.

S O L I LO ^u r X.

M Y great Redeember lives ! I know he lives \

I feel the facred, the tranfporting truth

Exulting in my foul : He lives to plead

My caufe above ( unworthy as I am ! )

He there appears to intercede for me.

My record is on high, and the bleft Spirit

With gentle atteftations pleads within ;

Divine the voice, 'tis all celeftial truth,

I yield my glad afient -, triumphant hope,.

And heavenly confolations fill my foul.

I M u sT, I will rejoice •, 'tis God himfetf

Is my exceeding joy : he kindly fmiles

And heav*n and earth look gay ; while all the clouds

That confcious guilt fpread o'er my Ihudd'ring foul

Vanifh before thofe reconciling eyes.

Ye powers of darknefs, where are all your threats?

Speak out your charge, the black indiftment read ?

I own the dreadful, the am.azing fcore ;

But
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But who condemns, when God does juftify ?

Who fhall accufe, when freely he acquits -,

He calls me bleft, and what malignant pow*r

Shall call the bleffing back ? who fhall reverfe

What the Moil-High has faid ? -« Nor life, nor death.

Nor depth below, nor endlels height above

Shall part me from his everlafting love.

S L I L ^u r XL

Where are the boafts of nature ? where its pride.

When reafon looks within with humble view.

And fanftity ofjudment meafures out

My condu6t by the perfedt laws of God ?

But oh! let not my crimes recorded (land

Before thy fight, nor call me to account,

Thou righteous judge -, for who can anfwer thee ?

Can mortal man be juft ? can he be pure

Whofe dwelling is with flefh ? If thou fhouldft pry

Into my fecret guilt, I am undone •,

But if thou pardon the unnumber'd fcore,

The glory will be thine, whofe clemency

Can know no bounds ; for thou art uncontrouPd,

And abfolute in all thy ways : no rule

But thy own perfed nature limits thee.

I SINK, this empty fhadow pays thee homage,

And vanifhes to nothing ; thou art all.

I am but vanity ; this is my Ihare ;

I am content •, be thou alone advanced

!

Thy grace is free, thy favours unconfin'd :

What^
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Whate'er my pride can boall, my righteoufnefs
Can never profit thee-— The faints above,
The higheft angels ftand not unreproach'd.
Nor fpotlcfs in the prefence of thy glory.

O D o not flriaily mark my num'rous crimes.
Nor afk what I deferve, but what becomes
The grandeur of thy name, thy glorious nature.
Thy clemency, and gentle attributes :

Acl thou up to th' heights of grace divine.
And be the glory and falvation thine !

s L I Lo ^ur XIL
When will the journey end ? this weary race.

This tedious pilgrimage of life be o'er?

'Tis guilt, 'tis error, fhades and darknefs all

!

Some hellifh fnare attends on ev'ry flep.

And I Ihall (tumble, fall, and be undone ;

If thou one moment leave thy trembling charge.
And trull me to my k\(, my treach'rous heart'

Will give up all the boundlefs joys to come.
The fmiles of God, the raptures of his love.

For toys, for trifles, drofs and empty dreams.
My foes are watchful ; and my foohlh heart.
Too credulous, unguarded and fecure.

Gives eafy entrance to the fatal arts

Of thofe infernal pow'rs that feek my ruin.

But thou canfl break the fnare ; and hitherto
The Lord has help'd, be thine alone the praife

!

O leave me not at laft to bring reproach,
•Or call a blemifh on thy holy ways.

I
.

' Thou
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Thou know'ft my folly, impotence and guilt,

What darknefs, what depravity controuls

My nobler pow'rs ; how when my rifing thoughts

Would fix on thee, this mortal part withftands.

O BRING my foul from this detefted prifon.

Enlarge it, and my tongue Ihall fpeak thy praifc 1 ^

S LI LO S^UT XIII.

Co M E to my longing foul, that I may know

My union with thee in immortal love :

This is the fecret language of my heart.

I dare appeal to thee, my awful judge,

Whofe eyes can penetrate my inmoft thought •,

Thou art my firft defire, my warmed wifh :

Thefe reftlefs motions, thefe repeated fighs

Are all addreft to thee ; at thee I aim.

In thefe imperfed flights, thefe upward views,

Thefe frequent glances at the diftant ftars -,

Fain would they peirce beyond the azure veil,

And gaze at thofe tranfporting fights within.

Pu T out your gaudy lights, ye rolling fpheres?

Could I but fee the brighter worlds beyond,

I Ihould with joy bid fun and ilars adieu.

With all the beauteous fcenes their beams difplay.

r M tir'd, I'm fick of all thefe trifling things.

The ftiow, the vain amufements of the world •,

Thou art my only joy. Again my foul

Attefts its firft, its ea^'ly, glorious choice,

Under
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Under my hand : behold, my prefent judge.

For thou art here a witnefs to my truth ;

Under my hand I take thee for my portion.

My prefent blifs, and all my future hope.

I CAST reproach on ev'ry lower good.

And look with fcorn on tranfitory things j

Divide them where thou wilt ; 'tis thou thy felf

Thy fmiles, the full fruition of thy love

My panting foul purfues : not all the pomp
Or pleafure of the fkies, abftrad: from thee.

Could make me bleft, or fill thefe large defires.

S O L I L O ^U r XIV.
The hour muft come, the laft important hour,

O let me meet it with expeding joy !

Nor let the king of terrors wear a frown.

Nor bring unwelcome tidings to my fouh

Wh^ N all the fprings of life are running low.

And ebbing fail in death ; when nature tir'd.

Trembling and faint, gropes thro' the gloomy vale.

Nor human aid can give the leafl fupport 5

Then may the cordials of eternal love

Pour in divine refrelhments on my foul ;

Then let him fmile, whofe gentle fmiles could chear

The fliades of hell, and fcatter all its gloom.

Fo R G E T me not in that important hour 5

Recal thefe earnefl fighs, look kindly o'er

The long recorded file of humble pray'r

Sent
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Sent to thy gracious feat. Thou, who at once

Doft paft, and prefent, and the future view.

Give back an anfwer in that fullcn moment.

When all things elfe Ihall fail. —- No found of joy.

No fight of beauty, no delightful fcene

Shall ought avail ; nor fun, nor fparkling ftars

Shall yield one gentle, one propitious ray.

To gild the fatal dulk, or chear the foul.

T H E N let the fun of righteoufnefs arife

With dawning light, and be the profped clear

Beyond the difmal gulph •, let darting beams

Of glory meet my view— Be hell defy'd.

On that triumphant day ; O let me give

A parting challenge to infernal rage.

And fing falvation to the La7nb for ever !

s L I LO ^ur XV.

Thou lovely object of my utmoft hope,

Whate'er my foul ftretch'd to its vafl extent.

And wide capacity of blifs can grafp

!

I would be from this moment free from all

Terrene delight, and joy in God alone.

Here I might ftill expatiate in the realms

Of boundlefe blil^, and drink the fprings of life

Unfully'd at the native fountain head.

O T H o u that by a foft, but certain band

Of everlafting love haft drawn my foul

;

Condnue the attradion, bring me near.

Nor let us part for ever ! --What words can paint

The
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The horrors of that doom, that fhould divide

My foul from all its blifs ? accurfl divifion !

be it ne'er my lot ! Let dark oblivion

Extinguifh this frail fpark of entity.

Blot me, in mercy blot me from exiflence.

Rather than blot me from the book of life

!

What pangs, what agonies wOuld fhake my foul

To take a laft, a fad farewel of thee ;

The rage of love, an everlafling fire,

Muft prey for ever on the fofteft fenfe.

And feeling of the ibul— Rather let loofe

Thy mighty hand, and crulh me into nothing %

At leaft efface thy image from my heart,

Thofe traces of an excellence divine.

Tormenting view ! if ne'er to be enjoy'd.

Let me forget thee, and forget my {d^*,

Lofe all remembrance of thy favours pafl.

Nor e'er recal to mind thofe blifsful hours.

Spent in a fweet communion with my God.

Should thefe tranfporting fcenes return in view,

1 fure fhall curfe my felf, defy the faints

That in thy temple dwell, and fee thy face :

Perhaps, this tongue ( O emphafis of woe !

The loweft depth, the horror of damnation
!

)

Perhaps, this tongue urg'd with infernal rage.

With impious blafp^emies may wound thy name ;

That dear, adorable, tranfporting name.

That name imprinted on my inmofl foul.

That now is all my joy, my final hope !

SOLI-
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S L I L O ^U r XVL
Draw me, Q draw me! then with eager ha,fle

Unweary'd I Ihall run the facred paths

Thy word directs -, but if unmov'd by thee,

A kimp of dull unanimated clay

As well might rife, and mean the lofty fky ;

As well thefe cold, thefe fenfelefs ftones may wake.

May find a living voice, and call thee father.

I LIVE, I move^ but as thy quickning pow'r

Exerts itfelf, and animates my being ;

And longer than thou draw'ft, I cannot move.

For I am weak and vain, my nature funk

From its primaeval re6litude and grace,

Helplefs and deftitute of all that's good :

But thus I humbly cad my felf on thee.

Imploring fuccour at thy gracious hands ;

Imploring wifdom, to evade the wiles

Of my infernal foes, that hourly watch

My fteps, to tempt them into fatal fnares.

And labyrinths of darknefs.— Take my hand, '^

And gently lead me in the dang'rous road

Of mortal life, this gloomy pilgrimage.

My great direding light, if thou withdraw

I wander, and inevitably perifli.

And oh 1 'tis endlefs ruin, deep perdition ,

A lofs (diftradling thought !) a lofs that n^'er

Thro' everlafting years can be repaired •,

The lofs of God, and all the boundlefs joys,

Th' immortal rapture that his prefence gives.

Vol. L P S L I^
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S L I LO S^U r XVII.

Mine eyes have ne'er beheld, nor heart conceived

The wonders of thy face ; and yet unfeen

Thou doft attra6l and raife my warmeft love.

I live in thee, in thee alone am bleft

;

Thou art my darling thought ; niy foul exults.

It boafts in thee, and triumphs all the day.

That thou art happy gives me perfect joy -,

I am at reft in thee— Let kingdoms fmk.

Thou doft ordain their fall v or let them rife.

Thy pleafure is fulfill'd. Be thou fupreme f

Be abfoluee \— I join my glad afTent,

With all the proftrate angels round thy throne,

UnqucHion'd be thy will ! for thou art juft,

And righteous all thy ways. Be thou ador*d

For ever in the heights of majefty

!

Thy grandeur fills me with a juft contempt

For all the pomp on earth -, that thou art fair

(O how divinely fair!) gives frefh delight

And tranfport to my foul. — How I rejoice

To find thee ftill beyond fimilitude.

Still rifmg in fuperior excellence

To all the lovely things thy hands have made

:

Ev'n feraphim in their immortal bloom

Thofe morning ftars, the firft-born fmiles of heav'n.

If once comparM with thee, their brighteft charms

Would fajle away, and wither in thy fight.

SOLI-
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S L I L ^U 2^ XVIII.

I w I L L not leave thee ; bid me not be gone,

Repulfe me not, for I will take no nay.

As thou doft live, I will purfue thee flill.

Nor e'er let go my hold : Pm fix'd on this.

To wreftle with thee till I gain the blefTing.

I cannot be deny'd •, thy word is pad,

*Tis feal'd, 'tis ratify'd ; thou art oblig'd,

Engag'd, confin'd by thy own clemency.

And fpotlefs truth, to liften to my call.

I COME, I enter by the ftrength of faith

The holy place ; thro' the atoning blood

I kneel, I humbly worlhip at thy feat

:

My great requeft is to obtain thy grace.

Thro' my Redeemer's merits. Here's the way

By which I would approach thy facred throne.

O let me never meet with a repulfe,

While I invoke thee by that charming name ;

That name in which is center'd thy delight.

That name which at thy own command I ufe ;

Nor can it be in vain— Thy word is pad ^

Nor can'il thou vary, or deny thy felf.

And change thy purpofes, like fickle man.

The earth (hall change her form, the fhining fkies

Shall lofe their light, and vanifh into Ihade 5

But not a tittle of thy facred word

Shall fail the hopes of them that reft oij thee.

P 2 B«
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B E gone, ye Impious, unbelieving fears

!

I am a finner, freely *tis con fell,

Unmeriting the leait regard from thee ;

But here the riches of thy grace will fhine ;

To thee immortal honour will arife,

When fuch a worthlels wretch as I fhall (land

Acquitted by an acl of fov'reign will

Before thy- gracious fight ; cleans*d from my guilt

By a Redeemer's blood, that healing balm

For all the. wounds within.— In heav'nly drains

My lips fliall tell the ftory of thy grace ;

Ages, ibaii in a long luccefTion roll.

While the blefi theme employs my joyful tongue

:

Unbounded gratitude ihall fwell my foul.

And all its nobler faculties enlarge.

S L I L ^U T XIX.
Vanish my doubts, and let me give the glory

Due to th' eternal nam.e, by ftedfaft faith,

Hope againit hope, believe above belief I

For he that faid, is able to perform :

His wor4 annihilates, his word creates;

And he can open the eternal {lores.

And pour ten thoufand bleffings on my head.

. Why fhould'ft thou bound thy felf ? why ihould*fl

thou flay

The facrcd byafs of thy glorious nature ?

For thou art love fupreme, eflfential love.

Ev'n my unworthinefs can be no bar.

Shall
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Shall finful man grow great by his offence.

And check the progrefs of almighty grace ?

Shall dufl and vanity obllru6t the courfc

Of thy omnipotence, and fpoil the boail

Of free, of abfolute benignity ?

Love is thy hfe, in its tranfcendent height

And full enjoyment j thy eternal thought.

In boundlefs wifdom, mark'd it as the end

Of all thy glorious works ; and it fhall rife

Triumphant and vidlorious over all

The obflacles that feem to check its courfe.

In this tranfporring, amiable form.

The mild, the gentle glories of thy nature,

Let me behold and meet thy gracious fmiles

:

Here I can triumph, here my hopes run high ;

They know no bounds, but infinitely free

Grafp all a Weft eternity contains,

SOLILO^Ur XX.

O G o D of ages ! view my narrow fpan^

Behold how fhort a period thou haft let

The limits of my life ! how like a fhade,

A pafling cloud my vain exiftence flies

!

Yet all my boundlefs hopes, my future views

For endlefs ages on this narrow fpan.

This little rivulet of time depend :

And oh ! how faft the gliding current flows !

Nothing retards its everlafting courfe y

P 2 Ev'n
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Ev'n now my hafty moments pafs away.

For ever, O for ever they are gone

!

I D I E with ev'ry breath \ no calling back

The niceil point of all my vain duration,

'Tis paft beyond retrieve ! — but oh ! there reft

Eternal things on this important point.

This fpan of life, this fhort allotted fpan

Is all I have to manage for the (take

Of an immortal foul ; the glorious weight

Of heav'nly crowns and kingdoms are fufpended.

And oh! if loft, can never be recalled.

This ncw^ this fleeting tranfitory now^

Contains my all •, and yet this awful truth

Sits lightly on my foul, and faintly moves

My drooping pow'rs to a6lion.

Yet there's a flri6t account that muft be made.

When the great day, the day of reckoning comes.

The folemn hour draws nigh, nor fleeps my doom j

*Twill foon decide my everUfting ftate,

And no appeal will ever be allow'd.

s L I L Siu T xxr.

O thou! whofe glorious, whofe all-feeing eye

Marks all the dubious paths that lie before me y

Who from my mother's womb haft been my guide.

And led me thro' the various turns of life ;

Conceal not now thy felf in darkfome ihades,

But let me clearly know thy facred will,

To guide me thro' the wild, uncertain fcenes

Of mortal life, and let not hell deceive me :

For
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For I am wholly thine -, thou know'fl I am

Devoted to thy fear. For this my foul,

Whofe fecrets thou canft tell, appeals to thee.

Oh ! thou doft fee my thought's moil: diflant aims.

And art my glorious witnefs, how fmcere.

How perfeaiy my v/ill's refign'd to thine.

Be H L D me here attending thy commands.

With low fubmiflion oh ! behold me here,

Lift'ning to catch the whifpers of thy voice \

In humble filence I attend the found,

And wait thy facred orders. — O determine,

Determ.ine all my fteps, and mark my path

!

For I am Wind, and bent to vanity.

The pow'rs of hell confpire with my own heart

To lead me on to fin and fatal fnares

:

But kave me not in the laft darkfome tracks.

The clofing part ; let that be all ferene ;

Let that be fpent in works of love and praife,

To fit me for the ecftacies above.

As the afcending fun new glories gains,

'Till at bright noon he Ihines in full perfedlion •,

Thus let me reach the higheft point of virtue,

As far as frail mortality can rife

:

Then let me fet in glory, and in fmiles.

Vi^oria let me fing : Be thine the crown,

Be thine alone, redeeming grace, the praife 1

p 4 SOLI'
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S O L I L ^U r XXII.

I H A V E thy word, thou canfl not call it back,

I have thy oath, by thy own glorious name

Attefted and confirm'd— Lord, 'tis enough \

My unbelieving fears are all fubdu'd.

God of my pious fathers ! who didft fet

Thy love on them, and chufe their worthlefs race ;

Ev'n me, of all thy family the lead.

To magnify thy own peculiar grace :

For thy prerogative is abfolute,

And uncontroul'd thy will -, whate'er has pleas'd

Thy own unerring counfel thou haft done.

O T H I N K on all thy kind and gracious words •,

And what thy mouth hath fpoken let thy hand

In ev'ry point fulfil, let nothing fail

!

For thou art rich in grace, though I am poor

In merit, and can nothing claim from thee.

I dare not plead a debt •, yet thou haft fworn,

Sworn by the glory of thy holinefs.

That thou wilt not in any wife deceive me.

Thou all things canft •, ev'n my unworthine fs

Can be no bar, no obftacle to thee :

It is not what I am, but what thou art.

And what thy gracious influence can effedt.

Can duft and afhes plead defert before thee ?

The height of holinefs and majefty

Can view no merit in the clay he form'd.

But
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But oh ! what bounds has goodnefs infinite ?

What hmits fhall almighty love confine ?

Who works in all things as his counfel guides,

Mov'd by his own benignity *, the fpring.

The everlafting fpring, from whence arife

All the bright Ichemcs, and well-contriv'd defigns

That love in its omnipotence could form.

Y E heights ineffable, ye wond'rous ways.

Ye glorious myfleries, ye tracklefs paths

Of the great fov'reign of the earth and fkies

;

Whate'er 1 am, whate'er I hope, thro' all

Futurity, in ev'ry blifsful fcene,

The fountain muft be free, unbounded grace.

S O L I L ^U r XXIII,

Lo here I (land diverted of the world!

I give its empty glories to the wind :

Foriaking all that mortals covet here,

I come to thee, attefting thy great name,

That thou art fingly in thy felf my hope,

Renouncing all things elfe, my full delight.

Let me be banifh'd to fome place remote.

Where no created thing could give me joy :

Let me have fweet communion there with thee,

Breathe on me there the fragrance of thy love,

Thofe ever-blooming fweets, and let me hear

Immortal mufic, harmony divine

In thy tranfporting voice : Be this my lot.

And give the laughing world their jovial choice.

How
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How poor, how empty all its joys compar'd

To thofe fublime, to thofc exalted pleafures

That break upon my foul, when thou doft fmile I

A T I M E will come ( O hafte the blifsful day
!

)

When I fhall fee thy lovely face unveil'd j

When thefe bleft eyes fliall recreate their views

With vifions all divine, the dazzling fcenes

Of uncreated excellence and light.

But now I love thee diftant and unfeen.

I feel a flame which diefe created things

In all their pride and ftudied elegance

Can never gratify ; Ihould they aflume

The graces of the fkies, the highefl bloom

Of charms immortal, and unfading life ;

Yet thefe are not my God.

Should angels open the eternal fcenes.

And ftarid reveal'd before my wond'ring eyes

In all their pomp of fplendor and perfedion

:

Or if beyond them there are fairer forms,

Beauties un-nam'd, and un reveal'd to men \

Where-e'er creation ends, the dillance ftill

Is infinite from that for which I pine.

S O L I LO ^U 2^ XXIV.

Where fly my wifl^es ? what afpiring views

Are thefe that animate my tow'ring hopes ?

What boundlefs aims does my ambition take ?

Tis
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*Tis God himfelf, the great eternal God,
^

iThat fpread the heav'ns, and kindled all the lights

That roll on high, 'tis he is all my blifs!

My foaring thoughts can take no lower aim.

Thither alone my bold deHres afcend. ,

Ye fplendors unconceiv'd, ye joys unknown.

Ye fights that mortal ken has ne'er explor'd ;

O when in dazzling pomp will you unfold
|

Your fair tranfporting profpeds to my foul ? ,

This low creation gives me no delight

;

J

The brighteft objects ficken on my fenfe.
,

The fun and ftars emit their chearful rays
j

In vain : in vain to me the beauteous fpring
|

Her blooming fweets diffafes thro' the air j
1

In vain her gay variety, her pomp \

Of party-colour'd beauties fhe difplays :
-

Nothing can recreate my drooping thoughts,
j

Or fill the boundlefs vacancy within.

When fhall I clofe my eyes on mortal things,
;

And bid thefe dark, thefe guilty feats adieu ? \

Break from this prifon, drop this hated chain, 1

And fpring with full enlargement to my God ?

S L I L ^U r XXV. i

The folemn hour draws near, when I muft ftand

Before the holy, the tremendous judge
^

Of all the earth, whofe quick, all-fearching eye

Views all the dark recelTes of my foul •,

Thofe fecret, thofe impenetrable deeps
;

To 1
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To mortal fearch unknown, the clofe difguife.

The fpecious flatteries, whofe foothing wiles

Impofe, with fair dehifions, on my thoughts.

I know not what I am ; miilaken views

And partial judgment hide me from my felf.

O THOU that know'ft my heart ! difclofe its

depths.

Take off the Ipecious, the deceiving mafk.

And fhew me to my felf I am undone.

If here miftaken, flatter'd and deluded

With empty hopes, and airy expecSlations

:

An error here will prove eternal ruin,

Remedilefs defpair— O gracious Lord !

Avert the lad prefage, the fatal doubt *,

Nor leave me in this comfortlels fufpenfe.

If I {hall fee thy glorious face in peace,

If I fhall meet the beadfic light,

And view that glorious vifion all unveil'd.

If thofe bright hopes are not a vain delufion,

O feal the blifsful, the tranfporting truth

With facred demonftradon to my foul ;

Difpei thefe cruel, thefe tormenting doubts.

With one propitious ray ! for oh ! my care

Is of important weight •, 'tis vaft eternity,

'Tis bouhdleis glory hangs on the event,

O COULD I know my worthlefs name is writ

Among the chofen race *, that in the book

Of life ( tranfpordng thought
!
) eternal love.

And fov'reign grace has mark'd my glorious lot

!

Where-
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Where-e'er thou giv'll, the bleffing muft be

free

And undeferv'd ; for who among the ranks

That fhine about thy throne can pkad defert ?

Who has prefented thee with benefits.

That he lliould proudly claim a recompence ?

S L I L ^u r XXVI.
SwE E T name of Jefus! in whofe fyllables

The animating povv'rs of harmony.

The foul of mufic dwells •, thou Ihalt infpire

My fweetefl numbers on the immortal firings.

The golden harps of heav'n— My only hope

!

I have no other refuge from the florm.

No rock for fhelter, no reftrefliing lliade.

No calm retreat to reft my weary foul.

T H o'u Saviour of the fmful race of men

!

For whom defcending from the heights of glory.

From fongs, from triumphs, and the loud applaufe.

The fhoutings often thoufand times ten thouland,

Myriads of fhining hofts, thy bright adorers.

Thou deign'ft to quit them all, and veil the form

Of radiant god-head in a cloud of flefh.

Yet haft thou feen the travail of thy foul.

The purchafe of thy blood ? or is that blood,

( Tremendous thought
!
) or is that blood prophan'd.

Thy grace rejedled, and thy love defpis'd ?

Why
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Why Ihines the fun ? why are the flars unfealM t

Why fpreads the moon her mild indulgent beams

To chear the midnight fhades ? Why keeps the fpring

Her annual round, and with her vital fweets

Perfumes the feafons for a mifcreant race.

Ungrateful and profane ! that dares blafphemc

The awful God of nature, and of grace.

S L I L ^u r XXVIL
How flowly moves the fun ? how dull the wheels

Of nature ? Roll along, ye planets, fly

In fhorter rounds, and meafure out my day.

This tedious day, this interval of woe !

I WAIT with longing looks, and mark the fkies.

As men impatient for the breaking morn.

This world has nothing worth a carelels thought y

I have no treafure here, 'tis all above.

And there my heart in fix'd attention dwells.

With juft difdain I call a languid look

Around the vain creation •, then repine

And half pronounce thofe various products evil.

Which God himfelf approved, and call'd them good

:

Yet independent of the fov'reign blifs.

They yield no folace, give me no repole.

What have I here to hold my foul from thee .?

To entertain me one fhort, fleeting hour ?

I have no friend on earth, and none would have.

I'm grown a ftranger here, my heart difowns
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Acquaintance here ; Pm fick of this vain world,
;j

Its tirefbme repetitions load my fbnfe

:

|

The fun's bright eye, in all its circuit, views ;i

No equal entertainment, none to hold
)

My heart in thefe inhofpitable realms.

Yet if I muft a ftranger here remain,

O condefcend to vifit thefe abodeg,

And fpeak in frequent whifpers to my foul

!

Let me converfe with thee, and hear thy voice ;

Retir'd from men in fome wild folitude

My hours would fweetly pafs, nor feek delight

Beyond that heav'nly bliis •, diere I could reft

Superior to the turns of human things.

These eyes no more Ihould view the impious ways

Of human race ; thefe ears no longer hear

The daring blafphemies that loudly rage

Againft that gracious mediating pow'r.

That keeps avenging thunder from their heads.

O L E T me die in peace, difmifs me hence !

I'm but a fojourner, a ftranger here

;

Wand'ring thro' darkfome ways and gloomy wilds,

Befet with hellifh fnares, and oft betrayed

By a deceitful, treach'rous heart within

:

Tir'd with perpetual toil I caft my eyes.

To yonder peaceful worlds, and long for reft.

S L I-^
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S O L I LO ^U r. XXVIII.

O T fi o u whofe wifdom leads the countlefs liars

In conftant order thro* their fhining courfe.

And fets'the blazing fun his annual race !

All nature owns thy law *, the raging winds.

And foaming billows in their fwelling pride

Reludant fink at thy commanding voice.

B u T I with proflrate homage at thy feet

Devote my will obfequious to thy fway.

I have no choice, no condud:, no defign.

No wav'ring wifh that I can call my own ;

For I am wholly, abfolutely thine :

And as the potter turns the dudlile clay

Am I in thy almighty forming hands.

O thou canft mould and fafhion ev'ry thought.

My pafiions turn, and make me what thou wilt:

Thy hand can trace the characters divine.

And flamp celeftial beauty on my foul.

Creating Spirit, fpeak the potent word.

Let there be light ! and cloudlefs day will rife.

Difpel the clouds of ignorance and fin,

Banifh whate'er oppofes thy defigns

Of love and grace, and freely work thy will.

Conformed to thee, the harmony divine.

My foul would find the mofi: exalted blifs.

Were there no future hell, no penalties

To guard thy righteous kws j were there no heav'n

No
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No fparkling crowns to recompence the jufc •,

Yet would my thoughts approve thy pure com-

mands.

And find exalted pleafure in the rules

Thy facred word enjoins. Could I but reach

The rectitude I wifh, in ferving thee

I meet a full reward, and gain the firfl.

The great defign for which I had a being :

I breath'd at thy command ; and 'tis the boaft.

The glory of my life, to live for thee.

S L I LO ^Ur XXIX.

My God, fupport me in that gloomy hour.

When nature droops, and death's impending Ihade

With fatal darknefs hovers o'er my head ;

When honour, pleafure, wealth, and mortal friends

Shall prove but empty names, unmeaning founds

And lying fuccours to my fainting foul

;

While hell with all its complicated rage

Shall raife its lad effort to break my peace.

Rebuke the temped then, and let thy voice

In gentle accents bid the dorm fubfide •,

And dart a beam of glory on my foul.

When diiv'ring on the darkfome ve^ge of life,

She trembles at the fird uncertain dep.

That fets her on the drange, eternal coad •,

Where all is new, amazing and unknown.

Nor ever yet conceiv'd by human thought,

In all its energy and livelled flights.

Vol. L Q, Thek
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Th E N be the Ihore or gloomy, or ferene.

On which the fpirit freed from earthly chains

Shall fet her dubious foot to meet her judge ;

Whofe doom will be exadl:, impardal, juft •,

And oh ! when paft, unchangeable and fix'd.

Eternity ! amazing dreadful word

!

Eternity ! in vain I would explore

Thy diftant bounds ; my wand'ring thoughts are loft,

I know not where to fix, 'tis all confufion.

S L I L ^U r XXX.
Almighty love, thou great myfterious theme.

What eloquence of man can talk of thee ?

What thought has fathom'd thy eternal depths.

Or mieafur'd out thy lengths ? What angel's wing

Has reach'd thy heights ? What feraph's flowing fong.

In all the pow'rs of heav'nly harmony.

Can paint thy charms, and to the ravifh'd foul

Unfold thy beaudes in their native light ?

T H o'u art the fplendor of the face divine.

The blifs of angels, the delight of faints.

The life, the triumph, and the happinefs

Of him in whom the fprings of joy remain.

O WHEN with fmiles ineffable, widi looks

That dart eternal ecftafy and life.

And all the peace of paradife unfold.

Wilt thou, my God, fhine on my raptur'd foul ?

When
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When fhall I meet their quick'ning influence.

And fee that glorious vifion all unveil'd ?

The faireft copies of creating pow'r.

Where with tranfcendent art thy fkilful hand

Has drawn bright beauty in her heav'nly prime.

Will fade before the fplendor of thy face.

S L I L 9iU T XXXI.
Wh a t Ihall I fpeak ? how celebrate thy praife

!

What language ufe to paint my gratitude ?

The boldeil words would poorly fpeak the fenfe

Of what my foul experiences within.

O HOW thou doft attradl my warmeft thoughts

!

How am I loft to all deUghts, but thofe

That from thy love proceed ! how vain this world.

How empty all its low delights, compared

To thofe divine, thofe pure, exalted joys.

That fparkle on my foul, when thou doft fmile

!

An D yet I fee but darkly thro' the cloud.

And catch a glimm'ring ray with eager eyes •,

While thou doft keep the fuller glories back.

And hide the facred fplendor of thy throne.

O T u R N the veil afide ! I can but die :

Shine out, and let the dazzling fight o'ercome

The pow'rs of nature— Thus I would expire,

Thus yield my fpirit up in ecftafy.

0^2 If
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If tliis muft be deny'd ; yet come, my Lord,

Let me have fuch communion with thee here.

As faints in holy raptures have enjoy'd ;

Such as may» kindle up the hfe divine,

Imprint the image of thy hoHnefs,

And feed the heav'nly flame ; 'till dead to fenfe.

And all the falfe attradlions of the world,

I live alone completely bleft in thee.

s o L I L ^ur xxxn.
O L E T me flirink to nothing in thy fight.

And lay the boafts of nature at thy feet !

Be all my pride abas'd to loweft dufl.

There lie whatever my vanity calls worth.

Corruption, mifery and guilt is all

I have to boaft ; this is indeed my own.

My rightful claim, my juft inheritance.

But hence thy praife fliall fpring, thy glories rife:

My indigence fhall raife thy triumphs high.

A wond'rous inftance of forgiving love.

In its divine magnificence difplay'd,

I fhall for ever ftand : for ever fland

A monument of free, unbounded grace.

That chofe a wretch like me to fhow its pow'r •,

That triumph'd in its own vi6lorious ftrength.

O'er ev'ry oppofition hell could raife.

How wond'rous are thy ways, almighty love!

How much above the narrow thoughts of men

!

Lord, whence is this to me ? to me, fo vile,

So
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So guilty, ^o unworthy of thy grace ?

When thoufands pafs unbridled to perdition,

G why am I thus graciouHy reftrain'd ?

'Tis thou haft done it by thy fov'reign right.

And who fhall afk thee why?

What can I fpeak? I muft be filent here.

Or loft in wonder, breathe imperfed founds ;

Yet read my thought, the gratitude, the praiie

I would return — for human language fails.

S O L I L O ^U r XXXIII.
Blest Jefus ! 'tis thy name to which I truft

My nobleft intereft, my fuperior hopes

;

Thou covert from the ftorm, a hiding place

From the black tempeft of avenging wrath !

I fee my guilt, but this augments the debt

Of gratitude and love ; I fee my guilt.

But fee it cancell'd by redeeming blood.

Transporting thought ! how fhall I fpeak my
joy ?

In what gay figures paint the ecftafy ?

may'ft thou reign exalted and ador'd,

Ador'd on earth as in the higheft heav'n !

With all the fhouting myriads round thy throne

1 join my grateful voice — Ye glitt'ring crowds,

Receive a mortal mihtant below

To your triumphant choir ; with you I'll blefs

My great Redeemer's name-— tranfporting name!
'Tis graven on my heart, 'tis deep impreft,

Q^ 3 Immortal
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Lnmortal is the flamp ; nor life, nor death.

Nor hell, with all its pow'rs, fhall blot it thence.

Thou joy of angels, the defire of nations.

The hope, the glorious hope of all mankind !

What Ihall I fpeak ? v/hat gentle language ufe.

When thou art my tranfporting tender theme ?

The tongues of angels cannot reach a flrain

Too folemn, too pathetic to exprefs

The charming fendments I feel for thee.

How dear thou art, how precious to my foul,

*Tis thou alone can'fl tell — O fairer far

Than all thy wond'rous works ! what excellence

Bears thy fimilitude ? Thy father's image,

The plenitude, the brightnefs of his glory.

The eloquence of heaven is far below

Thy worth \ for thou art infinite perfedion,

The fulnefs of the godhead dwells in thee.

Thine is the pow'r, the kingdom, and the glory ;

All, all is thine in the high heav'ns above.

On earth, and in the deep.— May ev'ry tongue

In bleffing thee be bleft •, may blefnngs fall

In torrents on their heads that plead thy caufe \

Smile on their a6live piety and zeal.

Strengthen their hands, and fortify their hearts.

With peace divine and holy confoladon.

Let them appear bright as the vig'rous fun.

When tow'ring from his clear, meridian height,

He fills the fpacious firmament with glory.

So
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So let them profper, while thy vanquifh'd foes

In humble homage bow beneath thy feet.

From fea to fea be thy great empire fpread.

And let the utmoft ides thy glory fee :

The eaflern kings their incenfe then fhall bring.

And fweet Sahaa's p;roves Ihall bloom for thee.

S L I LO ^U r XXXIV.
I

Look down, with pity, gracious Lord, look
'

down,
I

From thy unbounded heights of happinefs,
j

On me a wretched, but a fuppliant finner.
|

Thy times are always •, mine will foon be pafl,

And meafur'd out -, while thine are ftill unchang'd

:

In boundlefs life, and undiminifh'd blils

Thou fitt'ft fecure ; while all created things

In a perpetual motion glide along.

And ev'ry inflant change their fieeung forms.

O B E not flack to hear ! my time is wing'd,

See how my fun decUnes ! 'tis finking faft.

And dying into darknefs ^ the night is near.

The fatal night of death, when I fhall fleep

Unad:ivc in the damp and gloomy grave.

T H I s is th' important hour, the hour of grace

And offer'd life -, falvation hangs upon it.

Nor let my importunity offend thee,

'Tis now, 'tis now or never I muil fpeed ;

This day, this hour, this fleeting moment's more

Q^ 4 Than
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Than I can boaft, or truly call my own ;

Ev'n now it flies —- 'tis gone —- 'tis paft for ever 1

Bu T oh ! the flrift account I have to give

Remains uncancel'd ; yet my pardon {lands

Perhaps unfeaPd, or not to me confirm'd.

Regard my anguilh while I call aloud

For mercy, and a fignal of thy love.

Before I die, O let my longing foul

Receive an earneft of its future blifs

!

SOLILO^Ur XXXV.

Be thou alone advanc'd ! — If there's a thought

Of favour plac'd on me, let it be all

Devoted to the Lord. May'ft thou (land high

In ev'ry heart, tho' I am wholly loft

In dark obfcurity— Be thou advanc'd

!

This is my nobleft, my fuperior end.

My great defign, my everlafting view.

O B E thy intereft fefe, thy caufe fecure !

Whatever clouds hang on my future hours

I pafs them all, thy facred will be done !

1 am of no importance to my felf.

Be thou alone exalted ! -All my foul

Bows to thy grandeur, offers ev'ry thought

Of love and honour, friendlhip and efteem

To thee -, whatever kind imprelTion's rais'd

In any heart for me, let it be thine!

Ah L
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All glory be to thee ! 'tis juftly due ;

Mine is but borrow'd at thy gracious hands

;

My light' is but a faint reflected ray.

From thee its facred fource— O may it guide

My foul with conftant energy to thee

!

Thou art my boaft, my treafure, and my joy!

Content with thee, in foHtary fhades

I am at reft, nor mifs the vain delights

This world can give, or with deceiving fhews.

And lying vifions, promife to my hopes.

Mine eyes have ne'er beheld, nor heart conceived

The wonders of thy face ; and yet unfeen

Thou doft attract and raife my warmeft love :

The caufe is all divine, above the reach

Of reafoa's bold eft and moft daring flight.

S L I LO ^Ur XXXVI.

O FAIREST of ten thoufand! whofe bright fmiles

Enlighten heav'n, and open paradife

In aTl its blifsful and tranfporting fcenes,

Vouchfafe me but a fhort, a tranfient glimpfe

Of thy fair face, if I can gain no more.

Forgive the fond impatience of my heart.

Which dwells on thee, and has no other joy,

No entertainment in this lonefome world -,

*Tis all a difmal emptin-eis to me.

Hence
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H E N c E all ye clouds, ye feparating Ihades,
Which hide his charming face ! Ye days and houi-s
Dance on your fpeedy courfe, and let us meet

!

Rife thou bright morning ftar, the joy of heav'n.
The beauty and the pride of paradife.

The blifs of angels, their eternal theme,
While in high tranfports they enjoy thy fmiles

!

I M u s T talk on, the glorious fubjed warms
My wid'ning foul ; I feel immortal hfe.

And tafle the joys of heav'n —- Thou art my heav'n,
The land of light and love, my fullefl hope!
T have no other wifh in all the round
Of endlefs years. Thou from the morning's womb
Haft ftill the dew, the fragrant dew of youth.
Eternal bloom fits fmiling in thy looks,

Heav'n opens in the fplendor of thine eyes.

And ftreams in torrents of eternal light.

Thy voice is mufic, harmony it felf

In its trinfporting charms— Ye golden harps
Which angels tune, for ever filent X\t -,

Let me but hear my Lord's fweet, gentle voice.
Breathing celeftial folace to my foul.

And peace ineffable, the peace of God.

S L I L ^U r XXXVII.
O J E s u s ! let eternal blefTings dwell

On thy tranfporting name ; let ev'ry tongue
In heav'n and earth confpire, above, below,

Where.
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Where'er creation ftretches out its bounds \

Let them with me unite to praife my King,

My Lord, my Life, my gracious Ranfomer

!

Who bought my foul from hell at the high price

Of his own facred blood ; amazing love

!

Unutterable grace ! Here let me fix

My foul in an eternal ecftafy.

Let me be wholly thine from this bleft hour.

Let thy lov'd image be for ever prefent •,

Of thee be all my thoughts, and let my tongue

Be fandify'd with the celeftial theme.

Dwell on my lips, thou deareft, fweeteft name

!

Dwell on my lips, till the laft parting breath 1

Then let me die, and bear the charming found

In triumph to the fkies.— In other flrains,

In language all divine, I'll praife thee then ;

While all the Godhead opens in the view

Of a Redeemer's love— Here let me gaze.

For ever gaze j the bright variety

Will endlefs joy and admiration yield.

Le T me be wholly thine from this bleft hour.

Fly from my foul all images of fenfe.

Leave me in filence to poffefs my Lord.

My life, my pleafures flow from him alone.

My firength, my great falvation, and my hope.

Thy name is all my truft —- O name divine !

Be thou engraven on my mmoil foul.

And let me own thee with my lateft breath,

-Confefs thee in the face of ev'ry horror

That
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That threat'ning death or envious hell can raife ;

*Till all their flrength fubdu'd, my parting foul

Shall give a challenge to infernal rage,

And fing falvation to the Lamb for ever.

To him, my glorious Ranfomer, I'll fing ;

To him my heart fhall gratefully afcribe

The crown of conquefl, his unqueftion'd right

:

While lifl'ning angels pleas'd Ihall hear me tell

The wonders of his love, the ftrange event

Of his furprizing grace.— Tranfporting theme !

Where Ihall the fong begin ? — Turn back the rolls

Of vaft eternity— ftill, backward flill

The dazzling records turn — Where fhall I find

The glorious point ? where fix the fhining date

Whej} everlafting love defign'd my blifs I

S L I L O ^U r XXXVIII.
Thou who canfl make a pafTage thro' the fea.

And find a way amidil the rolling waves ;

Thou who canfl open wide and none can fhut.

Unfold the gates of brafs ! break all the bars

Of oppofition ! let the mountains fmk,
And ev'ry valley rife to level plains

!

Be darknefs light, and let the fmiling fun

Of righteoufiiefs, the bright, the morning ftar

Arife in all the glories of the Godhead !

Shine out, and let the clear diflinguifh'd rays

Convince thy proudefl foes, and chear the hopes'
Of thofe that love thee, love thee, tho' unfeen ;

Whofe
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Whofe wounded ears now bear the loud reproach

Of thy infulting foes, whofe fainting hearts

Bleed in the wide difhonours of thy name.

O REND the (kies ! divide the firmament

!

Break the long (landing pillars of the earth

!

Let the hills tremble ! let the forefts flame.

To make thy greatnefs known ! Be thou confeil

!

Be thou in full Divinity reveal'd !

And let the wreck of nature grace thy triumph !

Set open wide the everlafting gates!

Ye heav'nly arches, lift your heads on high.

And let the king of glory in the pomp

Of majefty ineffable defcend !

The nations then fhall own thee for their God,

And ev'ry tongue confels th' almighty judge.

When fhall thefe eyes behold that welcome day.

That glorious, happy, long-expedled period ?

When fhall my voice join with the gen'ral Ihout

Of nations, languages, and tribes redeem'd ?

When fhall I hail the triumphs of that day.

When thou fhalt rife in the full heights of glory,

Darken the fun, confound the brighteft ftar,

Blaze in the fplendor of the Deity,

Thy Father's image perfedly expreft ?

Then fhall the loud, the univerfal fhout,

^I'is fimJlM! echo thro' the wide creation •,

Loud triumphs found, and hallelujahs ring.

The
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The glory^ the dominion is the Lor^s^

And God omnipotent jhall reign for ever,

S L 1 LO ^U r XXXIX.

Thy word is paft, look on thefe facred lines.

This heav'nly volume ; here, great God, is writ

The records of thy truth, thy ancient works

The bright memorials of thy pow'r and love ;

To thy immortal honour, to the joy

Of ev'ry faint, they Hand colle6led here.

Confirm thy promis'd grace, which I have

made

My boaft, my trhimph and peculiar aid,

make me not afham'd ! for I have fpoke

With confidence undaunted for thy name,

Thy honour and approv'd veracity.

And now I come diftreft, and looking round

On human helps in vain •, thefe lying aids

Excite my fcorn, I view them with contempt.

Counfel and wifdom, friendihip's gentle voice

Is a deceitful found : I dare not refl

Below the fides for guidance or proteflion ;

On thee alone, and not on erring man

1 call my fclf : O kindly guide my fteps

In all the paths of righteoufneis and peace !

On thee alone, the everlailing rock.

On thee alone I reft ; my father's God,

My mother's early truft, to thee I look,

O let my foul rejoice, rejoice in God,

Boaft in his truth, and triumph all the day

In
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III his almighty name, and gracious aid !

Be his veracity and truth my fong

!

There is no help, no confidence below :

But who relies on thy almighty arm,

A fure defence fhall find -, who on thy word

Securely refls, fhall never be deceived.

C A N the Mofl-High repent ? can he recal

His facred oath, and make his promife vain ?

O that be far from thee, the truth divine,

Th' eternal redtitude, whofe plighted word

Stands firmer than the bafis of the earth !

And when its mighty pillars to the depth

Of their foundations fink, when yonder fkies.

Grown old, fhall crack thro* all their cryflal orbs

;

Thou undecay'd in endlefs equity.

In glory and unfpotted truth fhalt fhine.

s L I Lo ^ur XL.

I CALL not you that on Parnajfus City

And by the flow'ry banks of Helicon^

Circle your brows with fading coronets -,

While fome romantic hero you adorn

With lying epithets, and airy praife :

Or fome fantaftic lover's fate rehearfe

In notes that with a foft, enticing art,

A charming, but pernicious magic draw

The chafleft minds from virtue's facred paths.

Too
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Too long infpirM by thefe unhappy flames,
;

In rural fhades I fung the boafted pow'r, i

And own'd the falfe divinity of love •,
I

Reclaim'd, no longer I your aid implore,
|

But you, celeftial mufes, I invoke.
;

Ye mufes, who above the lofty fl^y ;

Sit crown'd with wreaths of never-fading light, -

And on your filver lutes immortal fongs,
j

Along the blifsful ftreams that warbhng flow.

With foft inimitable fldll recite ;

Afllfl: me, while with an advent'rous flight

To everlafting glories I afpire •,
\

While a, the firft almighty caufe with you

In flowing numbers I attempt to fing.
*

From him, like you, I took the vital ray, '\

Him, as the fpring of my exifl:ence, praife ; \

Tho' not with you, his happier race, allow'd -

To view the bright unveil'd divinity.
;

By no audacious glance from mortal eyes
i

Thofe myftic glories are to be profan'd : i

Yet fafely we may in refle6tion meet
\

His fcatter'd beam-s, and find in all his works ,

The God in Ihining chara6lers impreft. .•]

I TRACE him round me now with vafl: delight,
|

Among the lavifli fprings that proudly roll »

Their filver riches o'er the painted meads :
|

Here fpreading into broad tranfparent lakes,
,;

Smooth as the face of heav'n they fllent flow ; ;

The fparkling fun the beauteous furface gilds,

Which
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1

Which double glory to the ifky refleds:

Here under clofe impending fhades they creeps

And roll along complaining to their fhores.

The verdant meadows, and extended plains.

In all their pride and ipringing beauties dreft^

The winding valleys and afcending hills.

The mofly rocks, the bow*rs and lofty groves.

The ev'ning clofe, and chaunt of various birds,

The fportive wind, and fbftly whiip'ring breeze,

Confenting all acknowledge thou art far

More lovely and furpafling fair than they.

Thy glory in her filent courfe the moon,

And nightly lamps in their obfcure fojourn,

The morning ftar with its bright circlet crown'dj

And early blufhes of the day reveal

The circling fun thy glory manifefts ;

Whether afcending from the eaftern wave.

With glancing fmiles he chears the dewy fields %

Or mounted to the zenith's lofty height.

He blazes with tranfcendent glory crown'd \

Or down the fleep of heav'n he rolls amain

And ends his flamicig progrefs in the fea j

Prom cad to weft thy greatnefs he proclaims,

And thro' his radiant kingdoms fpreads thy praiii*

Thou rid^ upon the wild, tempeftuous wind.

And flying ftcrms obey thy powerful voice ;

Sublime on clouds thy dark pavilion's fet.

With Ihades and gloomy majefty involv'd.

VOL.L R Thv
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T H y hands the pointed lightnings lance around.

While peals of thunder fhake the firmament

:

At thy approach the kindling forefts fmoke.

And from their bafe the trembling mountains ftart

;

The rivers ebb and flow at thy command,

Obferve their wonted eourfe, or run reverie •,

At thy rebuke the frighted waves divide.

And with ftupendous motion backward roll

Their cryftal volumes to their inmofl Iprings.

Thou all things canft — thy mighty mandates

heard,

NecefTity and nature are no more ;

Th' obedient elements diflkDlve their league.

And wonderful eifeds atteil the God.

T H u s far we trace thee by unerring lights.

But what thou art beyond is flill unknown ;

We launch in vain into the deep abyls.

Thro' vaft infinity thou fly'ft our fearch.

S O L I L O SiU r XLI.

•Y E lagging months and years, take fwifter wings.

And bring the promis'd day, when all my hopes

Shall be fulfill'd ^ when that refplendent face.

Which yonder folding clouds conceal, fliall dawn

With everlafl:ing fmiles, fmiles that infpire

Immortal life and undecaying joy.

Bkft period ! why art thou fo long delay'd ?

O ftretch
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O flretch thy Ihining wings, and leave behind

The lazy minutes in their tedious courfe

!

I c A L L in vain ; the hours muft be fulfill*d,

And all their winding circles meafur'd out •,

In grief and wild complaints I yet muft wait

The day, and tell my forrows to the winds

;

Forlorn I thro' the gloomy woods muft ftray,

And teach the murm'ring ftreams my tender thenie s

The woods and ftreams already know my grief,

And oft are witnefs to the mournfiil tale ;

While the pale moon in filent majefty

Her midnight empire holds, and all the ftar<5

In folemn order on her ftate attend.

Thou moon, I cry, and all ye lingVing ftars.

How long muft you thefe tedious circles roll !

When fhall the great commifTion'd angel ftay

Your ftiining courfe, and with uplifted hand

Swear by the dread unutterable ,name.

That time Ihall be no more ?

Then you no more fliall turn the rolling year,

Nor lead the flow'ry fpring, nor gently guide

The fummer on with all her various ftore

;

Great*nature then thro* all her different works

Shall be transformed, the earth and thofe gay fkie^

Shall be no more the fame ! A brighter fcene

Succeeds, and paradife in all its charms

Shall be renew'd ; but far the blifsful ftate improved.

And fit for minds to whom the mighty maker

R 2 Shall
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Shall give the glorious vifion of his face,

UnveiPd and fmiling with eternal love,

O INFINITE delight ! my eager foul

Springs forward to embrace the promis'd joy

And antedates its heav'n. The lightfome fields.

And blifsful groves are open to my view,

The fongs of angels and their filver lutes

Delight me, while th' Omnipotent they fing.

On all his glorious titles long they dwell,

But love, unbounded love, commands the fong ;

Their darling fubjedl this, and nobleft theme.

Here let my ravilh'd foul for ever dwell.

Here let me gaze, nor turn one carelefs look

On yonder hated world, here let me drink

Full draughts of blifs, and bathe in boundlefs floods

Of life and joy, here let me Hill converfc.

I T cannot be ! mortality returns.

Ye radiant fkies, adieu ! ye Harry worlds.

Ye blifsful fcenes, and walks of paradife !

I muft fulfil my day, and wait the hour

That brings eternal liberty and reft.

Yet while I fojourn in this gloomy wafte,

And trace with weary fteps life's doubtful road

:

Permit me, ye gay realms, permit me oft

To vifit you, and meditate your joys.

Whether my part in this great theatre

Be joyous or fevere, let the fair hopes.

The charming profpedl of eternal reft

fie
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Be prefent with my foul, mix with my joys,

And foften all my intervals of grief.

S L I L O ^U r XLII.

I w I L L not let thee go without a blefiing -,

By thy great name I enter my proteft

Never to leave thee, till I fee thy word

Accomplifh'd to my vows, till thou with full

And cloudlefs demonftration to my foul

Reveal thy promis'd grace— Regard my fighs,

My fecret pantings to be near to thee 1

"Wilt thou for ever fly my earned fearch.

Shut out my pray'r, and keep this painful diftance ? ,

Where is the obdacle, the fatal bar,
j

The curft partition, that divides my foul
j

From all its joys ? 'Tis fin, deteiled fin!
;

From hence arife thefe feparating clouds,
}

Thefe fullen fliadows that conceal thy face,
j

And darken all the profpedl of my blifs, .'

But thou the fiir, the bright, the morning liar,
:

Canft with thy darting glories chafe thefe fhades.

And break the thick, the complicated night.
I

In great forgivenefs thou wilt raife thy name 5 :

And much forgiven, I fliall love thee much.

And ftand a glorious inftance of thy grace :

Y/hcrc fin abounds, its luftre fhall abound.

My grateful heart and tongue to praifes tun'd, :

Shall tell with tranfport the amazing heights ,

Of love, of wifdom, of redeeming grace.

R 3
Jesus

i
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Jesus! my only hope, my advocate.

My gracious mediator, O defend

My trembling guilty foul, from all the ftorms

Of wrath divine! be thou a hiding place,

A covert from the wind, a iafe retreat

From all the terror of avenging pow'r,

And juilice infinite ! Thy blood can cleanfe

My decpeft ilains, and purify my foul

From all its nadve, and contradled guilt

:

In that clear fountain of immortal life

Let me be cleans'd and throughly faftify'd,

I com.e a helplefs, miferable wretch.

And throw my felf, and all my future hopes

On mercy infinite ; reje6l me not,

Thou Saviour of the finful race of men !

A Para
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^Paraphrase on CANTICLES.

In blank verfe.

y^ DIVINE PASTORAL.

Chapter I.

SHE.
OCOME ! and with thy babiy klfTes footh

Thefe holy languiihments, and let thy breath

With vital fragrance chear my drooping pow'rs :

Not fpicy wines with their delicious fcent.

And cordial flavour, lb revive the fouj.

Thy name is mufic ! when I mention thee

Celeflial fweetnefs fills the ambient air ;

The Hfl'ning virgins find the heav'nly charm,

Confels thy worth, and catch the facred flame.

O D R A w me with the foft, refiflilers bands

Of gende love, and I will follow thee

To thofe fiir chambers where my gracious king

With royal banquets feafl:s my longing foul.

And feals his truth in facramental wine.

But who can paint the rifmg ecltafy

R 4 His
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His prefence gives, while on his charming face i

Sit fmiling beauty, and immortal love ? I

Have I deferv'd this grace ? my confcious heart '

Forbids the guilty boaft •, for I am black

As Kedar*s tents ; expos'd at burning noon

The fultry fun has ftain'd rny native hue,
|

But who fhall afk my glorious lover why
His favours, thus unmerited, are plac'd ?

^

I

I

Conduct me, thou more dear to me than life!
;

Condu6l me where thy fnowy flocks are fed,
;

In verdant meads among the living fprings

That gently wind around their flow'ry banks :
'

There let me fheker'd in the cool recels

Of fome delightful fhade repofe at noon,
'

Nor ever from thy facred paftures flray
j

In paths unknown, nor hear a granger's voice. .

HE,
Thou fairefc obje6l that the world can boaft

!

Keep near the fhepherds tents ; thy little kids

May there fecurely feed, and fafely reft,

Follbw the bleating of my harmlefs flocks, i

And mark their foot-fteps on the graffy plain.

What artlefs graces on thy mein appear !

Not Pharaoh^s manag'd fteeds with eafier ftate.

In golden reins, the royal chariot draw. I

Where-e'er I gaze, new beauties charm my fight.

The fparkling pendants on thy bluftiing cheeks

Mere i
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More warmly glow, while from thy lovely neck

The circHng chain new blandifhment receives.

Y E nymphs of Sakniy with your niceft art

Prepare the nuptial veft : On braided gold

Let filver foliage round the border fliine.

SHE,
While at his royal board the heav'niy king

Vouchfafes to entertain his joyful guefts.

Let all my fpikenard yield its rich perfume :

But oh ! what fweetnefs like his rofy breath ?

Not myrrhe new bleeding from the wounded tree,

Nor bleft Arabia thro' her fpicy gro\'^s

Such fragrance blows. He all the filent night

Shall lean his head upon my peaceful breaft.

As clufl'ring camphire, with a livelier green

Diftinguifh'd, hi Engedi^s vineyard ftands.

Thus with peculiar charms thy heav'nly form

Surpafles all the pride of human race.

Not half fo bright the eyes of doves as thine.

Their luftre all fimilitude exceeds :

Defcription faints, when I would talk of thee.

Bu T I fhall praife thee in a loftier ftrain.

When in the blifsful bow'rs above we meet ;

Thole glorious manfions rais'd by fkill divine,

Where crown'd with peace and ever-verdant youth.

The jocund hours dance on their endlefs round.

Chatter

«
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Chapter II.

H E,

ABLOOM like thine the vernal rofe difplays

On Sharon^s flow'ry lawn •, fo pure a white

The fragrant lilly of the valley wears :

As thefe among the rambling briars fhine.

My fair excels the daughters of the land.

SHE.
M y prince diftinguifh'd with fuperior charms

Out-fhines the brighteft of the fons of men ;

As fome tall tree, with golden apples crown'd.

Stands eminent, the glory of the grove :

Beneath his cooling fhade reclin'd I fate.

And footh'd my tafte with the delicious fruit.

M E to his houfe of banquetting the king

With gracious fmiles invites, and o'er my head

The banners of immortal love diijplays ;

Its facred myft'ries unfolded there.

Emblazoned, fhew the triumphs of his grace.

With flowing bowls from life's eternal fpring.

And heav'nly fruits refrefh my fainting foul

;

For I am fick of love. — O let me lean

My drooping head upon thy downy breaft

;

While thy left arm fupports me, let thy right

Kindly infold me in a chafte embrace.

HE,
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1

HE.
J ERUSALEM's fair daughters, that attend

The princely bow'rs, I charge you by the hinds.

The nimble roe-bucks, and the fportive fawns,

(Your fylvan joys) I charge you not to wake

My fleeping Love, nor break her golden reft.

SHE.
What heav'nly mufic fteals upon the dawn ?

'Tis my Beloved's voice 1 behold ! he comes.

Light as a bounding hart along the hills \

Now thro* the lattice darts his radiant eyes,

And in this gentle language calls me forth.

' Arife, my charmer ! fee 1 the morning breaks

* In rofy fmiles •, the wint'ry florms are gone,

' The fragrant fpring, with flow'ry chaplets crown'd

' Leads on her jovial train ; the feather'd race

* In artlefs harmony unite their ftrains,

* While cooing turtles murmur in the glade ;

< The pregnant fig-tree fhoots, the purple vine

' With promis'd clufters chears the pruner's hope j

' Nature in all her vernal glory fbines :

' Arife, my Fair ! arife, and come away !

'

From the cool grotto's of the marble rock

Come forth, my Dove, difplay thy lovely face.

And let thy charming voice delight mine ear ;

Thy voice is mufic, harmony divine.

And in thy face celcftial beauty fmiles.

Ye
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Ye keepers of my vineyard, fpread the toils

To catch the wily foxes, that deftroy

The fwelling clufters rich with purple juice.

SHE.
Mv lord is mine, and I am wholly his

By purchased right, and voluntary vows.

Among the lillies he delights to walk,

Himfelf more fragrant, and more fair than they

!

O STAY ! nor leave me, 'till the morning rays

Break from the eail, and difTipate the gloom

:

Then if I muft a while thy abfence mourn,

Swift as the hart on Berber's airy hills

Return again, and blefs my longing eyes.

Chapter III.

S H E.

or
I
tWAS night, when on my reftlefs bed I foughtj^

JL But fought in vain the partner of my cares,

For he was now withdrawn : In foft complaints

I breath'd my grief, but there was no reply.

With hafte I rife, and thro' the Ipacious llreets

Difl:ra(^ed rove \ at laft, the nightly watch

I met, but they no confolation give.

Not
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Not far from them my weary feet had gone,

E*er the bright objedl of my love appear'd i

Eager I clafp'd him in my folded arms ;

Then gently drew him to my mother's houfe.

The facred feat where firft our mutual flames

With folemn vows, and holy rites were fcal'd.

V I R G I N s of Salem^ by the forcft roe.

And Ikipping fawn, I charge you not to wake

My flumbVing Lord, nor break his foft repofe.

See! where he comes from his fequefter'd bow*r,

And with celeftial fragrance fills the air,

Perfum'd with all the aromatic coil

That rich Sahaa's fpicy groves produce :

Such fweets in clouds of holy incenfe rife.

When eaftern odours on the akar fmoke.

The regal bed a valiant guard furrounds

;

;

Threefcore the boldeft fons of Judah's race.

With each a fword girt on his manly thigh.

To free the night from terror and alarm.

King Solomon with wond'rous art prepar'd

A chariot blazing with imperial coil :

The frame was polilh'd wood from Lebanon^

Its pedeflals of gold, in equal height

The filver pillars rofe, the gay fupport

Of purple curtains, proud with Syrian dye,

The feat beneath was foftly pav'd with love.

Daughters
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Daughters o{ Sakm, fee the Hebrew king
Crown*d with the beauteous wreath his mother plac'd
About his temples, on that happy day
When bridal rites completed all his blifs.

Chapter IV.

"W'

HE,
J HAT fparkling language can defcribe my

fair ?

Not all the various charms that nature boafb,

In gay fimilitudes can reach her worth.

Less mild than her's the eyes of doves appear
Her treffes waving to the iportive wind,

Look like the frifldng kids on Gilcad's plain.

In equal rows her teeth appear more white

Than fheep new fhorn wafh'd in the cryflal brook.
Her lips like threads of fcarlet : When fhe fpeaks

In fweetefl founds the meking accents flow.

Her rofy cheeks glow thro' the flowing curls.

Like ripe pomegranates blufhing on the tree.

Like David's lofty tow'r her graceful neck,

Circled with gems, as that with ghtt'ring Ihields.

Her breafts, the feat of innocence and truth,

Harmlefs and white as twins of gentle roes.

Which in fome fragrant fpot of lilhes feed.

'Till
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'Till the celellial morn with golden beams

Difpels the gloom, and clears the dufky fky,

I'll haflen to the hills of frankincenfe.

And dropping myrrhe ; while thro' the filcnt fliades

Refrefhing gales their balmy breath difFufe.

How fair thou art \ how fpotlefs in my fight 1

Return, my Love, from Lebanon with me

To Shenir^s groves, and Hermon\ flow'ry plain.

Look from the top of Amana^ nor fear

The fpotted leopard, or the lion's range,

A THOUSAND graces lighten in thy eyes

;

In pleafing chains thy captive I am held.

My Spoufe ! my Sifter ! — If beyond thefe names

Of chafte affedion, there are dearer ties,

Still thou art more to me ! My ravifl:i'd heart

Dwells on thy heav'nly beauties, and prefers

Thy love to all the joys of fprightly wine.

Not honey dropping from the lufcious comb

Exceeds the fweetnefs on thy balm.y lips.

The vernal fcents of Lebanon perfume \

Thy flowing veft with aromatic dews.

A G A R D E N well cnclos'd, a fountain feal'd

From all unholy and profane accefs.

Such is my Love to me : As fertile too,

As fome fair orchard crown'd with ev'ry plant

Grateful in tafte or fmell.— Thro' verdant leaves

The large pomegranate's ripen'd fcarlet glows,

While
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\

While fpikenard, caflia, frankincenle and myrrhe
\

Their humid odours yield : The golden bloom i

Of fafFron fpreads its treafures to the fun.
]

But thou art fweeter than the flow'ry ipringj
I

Or bleft Arabia when her fpices blow ;

Thy mind unfully'd as the cryftal ftreams

That plenteous flow from tow'ring Lebanon,
i

SHE.
Awake, thou north, ye fouthern breezes rife>

With filken wings your balmy vapour Ipread, '

And open ev'ry aromatic bloom !
;

While ray Beloved with his prefence glads
j

The iylvan fcenes, and tafles my pleafant fruits.

Chapter V.
i

SHE
\

ICOM E, my lovely Sifter and my Spoufe !

Thofe fpicy groves, and ever-blooming bow*rs

Invite me often to their happy fhades •,
]

Balfamic odours and delicious fruits

With various plenty entertain me here.

i

O o M E, my friends, the banquet is divine !

Indulge your tafte, and recreate your fouls

With heav'nly food, and confecrated wines.

SHE. I
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SHE

Unwelcome flumbers fleal upon my fenfe,

I fleep, but ftill my lill'ning fancy wakes.

'Tis my beloved fpeaks, I know the voice :

* My fair, my undefil'd ! he gently cries,

* Unbolt thefe envious doors •, 'tis I that call

' For entrance here : My locks with drizly dews,

* And falling moifture of the night are fiU'd.'-^

' My vefture's off, my cruel tongue reply'd,

* How can I put it on ? My feet new-wafh'd

' How can Igroping thro' the dark defile ?"

Still at the door my injur'd lord attends.

While on the lock his bufy fingers move

:

Touch'd with a foft remorfe, at laft I rife.

Flew to the door ; but while with eager hafte

The faften'd lock I fearch'd, fweet fmelling myrrh

From ev'ry bolt its precious moiflure fhed ;

The rich perfume my lover's hands had left.

With joyful fpeed the paffage I unbarr'd.

But found my vifionary blifs was gone.

My foul with anguilh melted when he fpoke.

And now with wild diftraftion fees her guilt.

I call'd in vain, for there was no reply.

In vain I fearch'd, for he was now withdrawn :

Then penfive wand'ring thro' the filent (Ireets

The watchmen found me, and with cruel fcorn

Reproach my honour and unblemiih*d name.

The fcoffing centry took away my veil.

But you, bright maids of Mern^ I adjure

By your own chafte affedlions, if you find

Vol. I. S My
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My lord, with all your tender eloquence

Relate the anguifh of my love-fick heart.

VIRGINS.
Inform us then, thou fairell of thy fex !

For whom thofe melting tears are flied in vain r.

Tell us with what peculiar excellence

Superiof to the race of men he fluneSo

SHE,
Among t^ thoufand he diftinguifli^d ftands.

A fpotlefs white with rofy blulhes ftain'd

Adorns his face, bright as a cloudlefs morn.

With crimlbn flufhM. In fhining curls his hair

Flows graceful down, black as the raven*s plumes.

His eyes, the eyes of doves, ferene and mild.

A vernal bloom upon his youthful cheeks

And bahny lips perpetually refides^

To what Ihall I his matchlels hands compare^

And fnowy fingers ? whence the circling gems

Receive more grace and luilre than they give.

His well-fhap'd legs in juft proportion rife

Like marble pillars on a bafe of gold.

Majeftic and complete his form appears.

As tow'ring Lebanon with cedars crown'd.

Perfuafion dwelk upon his charming tongue.

And eloquence divine : When-e'er he fpeaks

My foul with ecilafy attends the found.

He's altogether lovely ! — This is he.

My friend, my hfe, and my eternal blils

!

Chap-
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Chapter VL

VIRGINS.
THOU prime of beauty ! tell us where to find

Thy abfent Lord ; to what fequefter'd Ihade

Does he retire ? that we may feek him there.

.^ H E.

The fertile gardens are his pleafing haunts

:

With bahny fcents and juicy fruits regaPd,

On flow'ry beds he takes his fweet repofe.

T H o' abfent now, my well-beloved's mine.

And I am his : Immortal love has join'd

Our conftant hearts •, nor place, nor endlefs lengths

Of time Ihall e'er the facred union break.

H E.

See here flie comes ! — but how divinely fair

!

Should I'irza with its lofty turrets rife,

Or Salem's golden fpires the landfcape paint,

A finer profpect in her face I view.

Should armies march along in pompous ranks.

With enfigns fpread, and ghtt'ring fpears advanced.

Her glances, yet more conqu'ring rays would dart.—
O turn away thy bright refiftlcfs eyes !

They overcome me with their piercing light.

A s Gilead's rifing top with flocks adorn'd.

Thy temples thus the curling trefles grace.

Not
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Not fheep, new-wafh'd, with fnowy twins appear

More white and equal than thy polifh'd teeth

:

Nor half fo fair the ripe pomegranate's blufh.

As that which glows upon thy blooming cheek.

Un N u M B E r'd beauties grace Judea^s, court,

And royal maids their fov'reign's will attend :

But thou art one feledted from the reft.

Thy mother's blooming joy and only care.

The queens and virgins faw thy matchlefs form,

Approv'd thy charms, and bleft thee with their fmile«c

Thy lovely a^ed, as th'C morning clear,

Fair as the filver moon, but darting light

More warm and fplendid than the mid-day fun

!

Thy mien majeflic, as the pompous fhow

Of armies in a proud triumphant march !

Along the fplcy groves and flow'ry vale.

Delighted with their various fweets I walk'd,

Sufvey'd the fpringing plants, the curling vineSj

And fiir pomegranates in their lufcious bloom.

But oh ! the bleft furprize, when unawares

Thy lovely form among the trees I faw :

Wing'd with defire my hafty fteps out-flew

AmmimdiJfsy light chariots in their fpeed.

Return, my charming Shulamite^ return

With me to thofe inviting fhades again j

Our joys the fame as when two armies join'd

Jn peaceful leagues forget their hoftile claims.

Chap-
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Chapter VIL

' HE.

THOU lovely offspring of a princely race.

How graceful is thy mien ! Thy flender legs

With bufkins ty'd of ornamental coft !

What juft proportion Ihines in ev'ry part

!

What artful hand fuch excellence can trace !

Like fummer harvefls fruitful, and as fair

As filver lillies in their fnowy pride.

Her breafts like twins of young unfpotted roes.

Her neck an iv'ry column fitly plac'd.

But what can match the fplendor of her eyes i

Not Hejhbon's limpid current, when the fun

ReHeded fparkles on the cryftal wave.

As Lebanon^ high palace, op'ning wide

In dazzling profpedl to the diftant hills.

Such perfedl fymmetry her features boaft.

As Carmelh top with plenteous verdure crown'd.

Her head a flowing length of fhining hair

With filken ringlets decks.— Th' enamour'd king,

Held by her beauty, in the gallery (lays.

How fair thou art ! how falhion'd for delight

!

Thy ftature like the fhapely.palm, thy breafls

Like fweliing clufters of the juicy vine :

ril climb the palm, and with its verdant boughs

My joyful temples crown •, the juicy vine

iShall with its fweliing clufters pleafe my tafte.

The
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The vernal fweetnefs of thy rofy lips

The ambient air perfumes ; while in thy voice

Celeflial mufic charms my lift'ning ears :

Thy voice would ftay th' invading deep of death,

And with immortal rapture fill the foul.

SHE.
Wh a t joy can equal this tranfporting thought.

That my beloved's mine, and I am his !

Come, let us to the peaceful village hafte.

There lodge at night \ and at the early dawn

With thee I'll range the folitary fields,

Obferve the vineyards, how their branches fhoot.

How in its prime the frefh pomegranate glows •,

Thefe pleafing fcenes fhall tender thoughts infpire,

Improve our joys, and footh the heav'nly flame.

Come, let us haften to our country-feat.

The blooming feafon in its prime appears ;

The mandrakes at our gates perfume the air •,

Within, what choice autumnal plenty yields.

Or early fprings produce, fruits new and old

Of pleafing taite are all referv'd for thee.

Chapter VIII.

SHE,

O COULD I call thee by a brother's name.

That tender title would indulge my blils

;

While unreftrain'd by thy fuperior claims

Fd
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rd lead thee to my mother's rural feat.

And with domeftic Idndnefs treat thee there.

With fpicy wines and fweet pomegranate's juice -,

Then leaning on thy bofom gently reft.

While thou fhouldft fold me in a chafte embrace.

Y E virgin train, I charge you not to wake

My lleeping lover from his foft repofe.

HE.
Com E lean, my fair, on this fupporting arm,

The care to guide thy gentle fteps be mine.

Along this gloomy foreft's winding paths.

Thefe pleafmg fcenes the pleafing thought revive.

When firft thy mother brought thee to my arms ;

Beneath a fpreading tree's delightful fliade

I faw, and rais'd thee from the lowly ground.

SHE.
For ever bleft be that aufpicious hour,

And may the foft impreflion ne'er be loft \

O fet me as a fignet on thy heart !

For love is ftrong as death, and jealoufy

Relendefs as the grave ; and mine's a flame

That ftreams, that fweUing fountains cannot quench,

Nor all the ocean's boundlefs ftores allay.

I HAVE a fifter yet obfcure and young,

A helplefs orphan ; let my gracious prince

With pity think on her defencelefs ftate.

HE,
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HE,
I F worthy of our royal grace fhe prove,

A palace rich with filver roofs we'll raife,

Enclos'd with doors of cedar for her guard.

SHE.
Such was the favour, fo divinely free.

That firft with gentle and propitious eyes

Beheld my humble charms, and rais'd me thus.

HE.
H I s vineyard Solomon to keepers lets ;

But mine, entrufted to no hireling's hands.
With pleafing toil employs my bufy hours.

And is my conftant, my peculiar care.

With thee, my Love, converfing in the fliades

The downy moments wing'd with pleafure fly j

Still I could liften to thy charming voice :

Thy fair companions too inftrudled hear
Thy gracious words, and catch the heav'nly found,

SHE.
My lord ! my life ! my foul's eternal blifsf

Hafte to my longing arms! fly like the roe.

Or bounding hart on Bether's fpicy hills !

The End of the Firji Volume.
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THE

Hiftory of Joseph

POEM
BOOK I.

An Invocation of the Divine Spirit. A Defcrip^

tion of the H'emple of Molock, in the Valley of

Hinnon, where a Congrefs of infernal Powers

are met to contrivefome Method to extirpate the

Hebrew Race.

lEleitial Mufe, that on the blifsful plain

Art oft invok'd, to guide th' im-

mortal Itrain
\

Infpir'd by thee, the firfl-born fons

of light

Hail'd the creation in a tuneful flight

;

Pleased with thy voice,the fpheres began their

round,

The morning ftars danc'd to the charming found

;

B Yet
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{

Yet thou haft often left the cryftal tow'rs,
\

To vifit mortals in their humble bow'rs*
;

Favour'd by thee, the courtly fwain of old,
j

Beneath mount Horeb facred wonders toldj ^

Ofboundkfs chaos, and primaeval night, ]

The Iprings of motion, and the feeds of light.
]

The fun Hood ftill, to hear his radiant birth,
]

With the formation, of the balanced earth. i

The moon on high, checked her nodurnal car,

And lift ning ftaid, with ev'ry lingering ftar. i

The hills around, and lofty Sinah heard V;

By whofe command their tow'ring heads were ]

i

rear'd. .

The flow'rs their gay original attend;
^

Their tufted crowns the groves, adoring, bend.
\

The fountains rofe, the ftreams their courfe
]

withheld, •<

To hear the ocean's wond'rous fource reveal'd.
\

The birds fit filent on the branches near.

The flocks and herds their verdant food forbear.
|

The fwains forgot their labour, while he fung,
J

How,from the duft, their great forefather fprung:

A vital call awoke him from the ground,

The moving clay obey'd th' almighty found.

Thu3
1
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Thus fung in lofty ftrains the noble bard

;

The heav'ns and earth their own formation heard.

But thou, propitious Mufe, a gentler fire

Didft breathe, and tune to fofter notes the lyre,

W hen royal Lehatwu heard the am'rous king

The beauties of his lov'd Egyptian fing:

The facred lays a myftick fenfe infold.

And things divine in human types were told.

Difdain not, gentle pow'r, my fong to grace,

While I the paths of heav'nly juftice trace;

And twine a blooming garland for the youth,

Renown'd for honour, and unblemifh'd truth.

Let others tell, of ancient conquefts won.

And mighty deeds, by favoured heroes done;

(Heroes enflavM to pride, and wild defires,)

A virgin Mufe, a virgin theme requires

;

Where vice, and wanton beauty quit the field,

And guilty loves to ftedfaft virtue yield.

JacobJ
with heaven's peculiar favour bleil,

Leaving the fertile regions of the Ea/t-^

(Where HaraUy then a noble city Hood,

Between fiir Tygris^ and Euphrates flood;)

From Lahan fled, and by divine command

Purfu'd his journey to his native land.

B 2 Loaded
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Loaded with wealth, his num'rous camels bore

His wives, his children, and his houfhold ftore

:

Of purchased Haves, he led an endlefs train,

His flocks, and herds engrofs'd the wide champain.

The fhepherd's art was all his fathers knew,

His fons the fame induftrious life purfue.

The God his pious anceilors ador'd,

Th' Almighty God, at Bethely he implor'd

:

An altar there, with grateful vows he rear'd,
^

Where twice the radiant vifion had appeared; >

The pow'rs of hell, the dreadful omen fear'd: j

Each demon trembles in his hollow flirine,

The raving prieils amazing things divine.

In Hinnons vale a fane to Molock flood,

Around it rofe a confecrated wood

;

Whofe mingled fhades, excluded noon-day light,

And made below uninterrupted night

Pale tapers hung around in equal rows.

The manfion of the fullen king difclofe;

Seven brazen gates its horrid entrance guard

;

Within the cries of infant ghofts were heard

:

On fevcn high altars rife polluted fires,

While human vidims feed the ruddy fpircs.

The place Gehenna call'd, refembled well

The native gloom and difmal vaults of hell.

'Twas
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'Twas night, and goblins in the darknefs danc'd,

The priefl in frantick vilions lay entranced

;

While here conven'd the Tagan terrors fate,

In folemn council, and mature debate,

T' avert the llorm impending o'er their ftate.

Th* apoflate princes with refentment fir'd.

Anxious, and bent on black dellgns, confpir'd

To find out fchemes fuccefsful to efface

Great Hehers name, and crufh the facred race

;

From whence they knew, the long predicted king,

Th* infernal empire's deftin'd foe Ihould fpring

;

Who conqu'rour o'er their vanquilh'd force

fhould tread,

And all their captive chiefs in triumph lead.

Th* affair, their deepefl policy commands.

And brought them hither, from remoteft lands

;

From t/ir, Armenia^ and Iberia's fhores,

From Nikf and Opbir rich with golden ores,

And where the Jdrian wave, and where th*(

JtlafJttck roars.

Ne/roth appears, his amber chariot drawn

With fnowy fteeds; him at the riling dawn

The Syrian worfhips from his airy hills,

Whofe vales with wealth the fam'd JraMS fills.

B 3
Belus



BeJus forfakes his high frequented domes,

And o'er the famous plains of Shinar comes

:

Plegor defcends his mount ; to him were paid,

With impious rites, libations for the dead.

Imperious Rimmon came, whofe manfion flood

On the fair banks of '•Tharphars lucid flood.

Ofiris left his ZV/7^, and thund'ring Eaal

The rock, whence Jrmn*s plenteous waters fall,

Mithra^ whom all the Eaji adores, was there

;

And like his own refplendent planet fair,

With yellow trefTes, and enchanting eyes

Diflembling beauty, would the fiend difguife.

Nor fail'd a deity of female name,

Aftarte^ with her lilver crefcent came

:

Melita left her Bahylonian bow'rs

;

Where wanton damfels, crown'd with blufliing

flow'rs.

In all the fummer's various luflre gay,

Detefled Orgies to the goddefs pay.

Thefe various pow'rs, their various fchemes pro*

pofe.

But none th'afTembly pleas'd, till Mthra rofe;

(Of an alluring mein above the refl)

Who thus th* apoflate potentates addrefs'd.

Mankind
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Mankind by willing Heps to ruin move,

Their own wild paffions their dcllrucftion prove,

|

ut the molt fatal is forbidden love,

id Jacob boafts a daughter young and fair,

nd LeaV% glory, and peculiar care

:

r eyes inflame the gazing Pagans hearts,

I
Shechem has already felt their darts;

lately faw her with her virgin train,

Shakmy wand'ring o'er the dewy plain,

1 his youthful breail with mad defire,

ud, or force, his wiflies to acquire,

oming day he does a feaft prepare,

inflrudted how to hide the fnare

:

Dinah is his lifter's promised gueft,

tient love will foon compleat the reft,

damfel's wrongs her brothers will enflanie

ght, with hoftile arms, the Hebrew's fhame

;

ich provok'd, the Canaamtes Ihall join

us t' abolilh this detefted line.

X
B

tvenge and bloody fadion are my care,

h replies, thine be the foft affair;

lOut inftrudions thou canft ad: thy part,

lU-pradic'd in the nice alluring art

;

\pbrates' banks, and Senac*s confcious Ihades,

itteft thy freedom with th' JJfyrian maids

:

B 4 Thy
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Thy voice, applauded in the hcav'nly groves,

Was there devoted to tcrrellial loves:

Thy facred lyre to human fubjefts ftrung,

No more with tirefome Hallelujahs rung

;

This grac'd thy hand, a quiver hung behind,

Nor fail'd thy fparkling eyes to charm the beau-

teous kind.

The bold example of thy loofe amours,

Prevail'd on numbers of the heav'nly powers

;

Who vainly had the firft probation flood,

Proof to ambition, obftinately good.

Long after, I, with my afTociates fell.

Thy friends enlarged the monarchy of hell
^

On fofter motives you abhorr'd the skies,

Allur'd by womens captivating eyes

:

The fons of God thus with the race of man

Were mingled; hence the giant Hock began.

Our plot requires us now, and if it fail,

I'll, in my turn, the hated tribe afTail

;

Domeflick fadion, may at lafl prevail.

Jofeph^ his doting father's life, and joy,

By well-concerted means we mufl deflroy

;

This youth, above the reft, excites my fear,

Divine prefagcs in his face appear;

Ofiicious
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Officious Gahiel's care to him confin'd,

Foretels a man for mighty things defign'd;

His brethren, aded by my powerful fire,

Againft his envy'd life fliall all confpire.

Jofeph remov'd, old Jacoh's greatefi: prop.

The race (hall mourn, in him, their blafted hope.

Here Moloch ceas'd ; th' infernal fpirits rofe.

Crowning the double plot with vaft applaufe.

, ,|.:-^^^^ic«v

BOOK
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B O O K II.

Jacob'j Daughter difhomm'd hy Shechem, Prince

of the Hivites. Her Brothers revenge the In-

jury. The Patriarch relates to his Sons Abra-

ham'i Conqtiefl over the King of Elam and his

Koyal Co7jfederates, He refcues Lot. Mel-

chifedech meets and hlejfes Abraham. The

intended Sacrifice of Ifaac.

XrOung Shechem all the night impatient lay,

^ And fought with eager eyes the break-

ing day;

With ardent longings waits the promis'd hour,

And fancies all his wifhes in his pow'r

:

j^ner^ his friend, improves the fatal fire,

And fooths, with flattering fcenes, his wild defire.

Sidonia^ guiltlefs of her brother's fnares.

To grace her lovely Hebrew guell prepares;

Who with her young companions now appears,

Too innocent for nice referves, or fears.

Her
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Her artlefs looks, nor tim'rous, nor aflur'd,

With eafy charms the Jcbujites allur'd

:

A rofy tindlure paints her guiltlefs face

:

Her eyes, peculiar to her beauteous race,

Sparkle with life, and dart immortal grace/

Rich orient bracelets, round her fnowy arms,

And faultlefs neck, improve her native charms.

The Hivite princefs entertains the maid.

To Hamor's palace fatally betray'd

;

Where, at the pomp of one furprizing feaft,

She meets the luxury of all the Eaft.

Her thoughts the proud magnificence admire,

The people's cuftoms, and their ftrange attire;

'Till modeft rules, and the declining day,

With Leah's charge forbid her longer ftay:

But ah ! too late, fhe finds herfelf betray'd

To Shechem's pow'r, a loft defencelefs maid;

A captive in his treach'rous courts retain'd.

By fraud feduc'd. and brutal force conftrain'd.

Her name diihonour'd, and her nation ftain'd.

In vain with tender fighs he ftrives to move

The injur'd fair to voluntary love;

Theftrifteft rules ofchaftity ihe knew,

With all that to her great defcent was due;

But
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But what with gentle arts he falls to gain,

His wild defires by violence obtain.

The hateful tydings reach'd her father's ears,

And almoft funk his venerable years

:

Her brothers rage, and for revenge combine;

But guard with fecret guile their black defign.

The town in feafts confum'd the fecond day.

And plung'd at night in fearlefs riot lay.

The reftlefe fhepherds e'er the lingVing dawn,

Each held his fword, for horrid adion drawn;

Surpriz'd the city like a riling flood,

Rag'd thro' the ftreets, and bath'd their fworda

in blood.

The Hebrews pleas'd with this fuccefsful fate,

Sprung furious on, and forc'd the palace gate

:

Fierce Simeon thro' the bright apartments flew,

And old and young, without dillindtion, flew*

Shechem^ with reftlefs paflion flill infpir'd,

Was with the charming Ifraelite retir'd;

And firft by mad infulting Levi found,

"Without a paufe he gave the defp'rate wound.

Take thy difpatch curft ravilher for hell,

He faid ; and down the bleeding victim fell

:

Hi«
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His fatal millrefs turns away her eyes,

With horror feiz'd, and trembling with furprizc.

The fwains her roving vanity upbraid,

And to their tents the penitent convey'd.

Their father griev'd, reproves the bloody fad:,

But yudah thus defends the hoflile aft.

Should they, a race uncircumcis'd and vile,

With lawlefs mixtures j4ham's flock defile ?

Our wives and fiflers in our fight conftrain;

While we, regardlels of the fhameful flain.

Stand tamely by, and fcarce ofwrong complain?

They firft intrench'd on hofpitable truft,

And human faith ^ — our vengeance is but juft.

Such juflice never mingle with my fame,

Good I/rael cries, nor fpot my guiltlefs name!

The realms around, who idol Gods revere

Will this black deed with indignation hear
j

And all their policy and rage unite.

To blot our odious raem'ry from the light.

So hell believ'd -but heav'n a facred dread

Of Jacob's fons among the nations fpread

;

While he at Bethel with a pious flame,

Implores the great unutterable Name,

From
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From thence to Mamre^s peaceful plain retires,

Where Kmath^arha lifts her golden fpires

:

Illuftrious Jrha built and nam'd the place,

The boafted father of the giant race;

For them delign'd the monftrous plan appeared,

To heav'n the threatning battlements were rear'd.

In carelefs joys and plenty here they live,

And to the neighb'ring fwains protection give.

Beneath the hill, on which their city flood,

Afcended high a venerable wood
;

The folemn fliades, which gave a fecret dread,

Concealed a vaulted Urudure for the dead,

Machpelah called : with wondrous labour wrought;

This Ahram of the giant nation bought

:

The cave, the wood, the fprings, and bord'ring

field,

EphroVy their prince, by publick contrad feal'd.

Here to their purchased right the ihepherds

drive

Their fleecy charge, and unmolefted live

;

While frequent thro' the confecrated ground,

Infcriptions and old monuments they found.

Where'er celeftial viiions had appeared,

The pious worfhippers an altar rear'd

;

The
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The myftick name, to mortals long unknown,

Was deeply figur*d on the polifh'd flone;

By marks engrav'd on arching rocks, 'twas feen.

That heavenly pow'rs had there conversed with

men.

Remote from this a lofty pillar ftood ;

This Jacob to the rural concourfe fhow'd ;

Here fee, he faid, the memory retained

Of Jbram's conqueft near Damafcus gain'd.

To diftant lands the Eaftern rule was fprcad,

And Jordan's banks a yearly tribute paid:

The king of Sodont firft contemned the yoke,

Admah and Zehoim next the treaty broke.

At this the royal Elamite enrag'd,

The neighboring kings, his great allies, engaged

^

Jrioch and mighty ^idal join their force,

Conqueft where'er they turn attends their courfe.

The Horims on mount iSeir their valour prove,

Their troops the Emms from their fortrefs drove.

In Siddim's vale the adverfe princes flay,

There Shihnay Bera and Shemeher lay.

jimraphel early meets his doubtful foes,

And for the victory his ranks difpofe;

But
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But fcarce th' encounter could be call'd a fight,

So foon the troops of Sodom took their flight

:

The coward race, unus'd to charge a foe,

Their jav'lins, fwords and fliields at once forgo.

Some feek the woods, and fome a Ihelt'ring cave ;

Some in the rocks their breath, inglorious, fave

;

While others plunging down fair 'Jordan^ tyde.

From the flern looks of war their faces hide.

Th' invaders fheath their fwords, and fcorn to

grace

With martial deaths the defpicabic race.

^eya alone and hot fuftain'd the field,

But prefs'd by numbers were compell'd to yield:

Thefe with the riches of the town a prey.

To ^aran^s hills the conqu'rors bore away.

This Jbram heard, and gathered on the plain

A valiant band, his own domellick train:

His glad affiftance Epcol brings, a youth

Of publick honour, and unblemifli'd truth
^

With Jmfy Mamrey dauntlefs both and young,

Brothers, all three from noble Jmor Iprung.

'Twas night, fccure the viftor army lies,

Scornful of foes, and fearlefs of furprize
j

By
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By heav'n's command a fudden vapour fpreads

O'er all the hoft, and clouds their drowzy heads •

To the high throne of fenfc fofc flumber climbs,

Slackens their finews, and benumbs their limbs •

The captives eyes alone its force repel'd,

Nor to the pleafing violence would yield.

Now near the camp the brave confed rates

draw,

And by the glimm'ring fires its poflure faw

:

The foremoft rank, the fwift invaders flew,

And foon the waking pris'ners heard and knew^

Their adlive friends, that to their fuccour flew.

Jhram his nephew, he the refl unty'd;

The ilecping foe avenging fwords fupply'd :

From file to file the fearlefs brothers pafs,

And leave them breathlefs on the purple grafs.

Th' old patriarch feels new life in evVy vein,

And fcatters wide deflruaion o cr the plain.

The terror grows, the clafh of arms, and cries

Of wounded men afflict the ambient skies.

Prince Jrioch, ftartlcd at the noife, awakes,

And from his eyes the fatal flumber ihakcs.

At oft-repeated calls his legions arm,

And madly hafte to meet the loud alarm
j

G But
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But by a force more prevalent out-done,

On certain fate with eager fleps they run

;

Diforder'd and amaz'd, they quit the field,

And, raving, to their unknown vigors yield.

The morning rofe, and with her blufliing light

Expos'd their damage, and inglorious flight;

The joyful fliepherds feixe th* abandoned fpoils

:

And now returning from their martial toils,

A royal priell: at Sakm Abram meets,

With prefents, and a benedidion greets

Th^ Hebrew bands:—toheav'n he lifts his cycSj

And bleft be that propitious pow'r, he cries.

Who wklks the cryftal circuit of tha skies ;

Who hears the boails of mortals with difdain,

Contemns their force, and makes their triumphs

vain

!

His mein was folemn, and his face divine,

Refulgent gems around his temples fhine

:

His graceful robe, a bright celeftial blue,

Trailing behind, a train majcltick drew.

The tenth of all great Abram gives the prieli.

The kings and Amorites divide the reft.

All pleased, the gen'rous conqu'ror loudly prais'd,

And to his fame this lafting column rais'd.

The
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The fwains were lift'ning flill, y^hcn Jacob-

cries,

To yonder mountain now dired your eyes;

For there a brighter fcene of glory lies.

'Twas there the wond'ring fun in Jbram vicw'd

The nobleft height of human fortitude

;

The pious man in guiltlefs fleep lay drown'd.

When thro* his ears thunder'd this fatal found.

Arife, and Jfaac on mine altar lay,

With thy own hand the deftin'd vidlim flay.

He ftarts, and cries, who can this thought infpire?

Can heav'n this monftrous facrifice require ?

The dreadful call again furpriz'd his ear^,

And lo ! the well-known heav'nly form appears.

He bow'd, and at the purple dawn arofc,

And with his darling to Moriah goes.

Aftonifti'd long he by the altar flood,

Then pil'd with trembling hands the facrcd

wood^

Half dead himfelf ; the wond'ring youth he bindSj

Who now his lire's fevcrc intention finds.

C % What
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What thoughts, he ask'd, my father, have

pofleft

Your foul ? what horrid fury fills your breaft?

Am I to hell a facrificc defign'd ?

Some -cruel demon muft your reafon blind.

Th' unblemilh'd skies abhor this bloody deed,

No human vidtims on their altars bleed.

'Tls heav n, the patriarch faid, this fa6t re-

quires,

'Tis heav'n be witnefs yon etherial fires I

Yet, countlefs as the ftars, from thee muft fpring

Viftorious, nations, and the myjiick King:
'

'Tis paft relief yet by himfelf he fwore, "^

Who from the dead thy relicks can reflore;
^

What obftacle furmounts almighty pow'r ? J

This faid, the pious youth refign'd his life-

Bled Jhram fliook off all paternal ftrife.

And forward thruft the confecrated knife.

As lightning from the skies, an angel broke.

And warded with his hand the fatal ftroke

;

When thus a voice ftreams downward from above,

Breathing divine beneficence and love.

By
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By my great felf-I fwear, toblefs thy race

With endlefs favour, and peculiar grace
j

Thy fccpter'd fons the fpacious Eajt fhall fway,

While vanquifh'd kings obedient tribute pay.

Here Jacob ends, and to his tent retires
j

Their fleecy charge the parting fwains requires.

C3 BOOK
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BOOK III.

The infernal lowers endeavour to raife VaBions

in Jacob'^ Family. Jofeph'j Dreams. His

Brothers Jealoufy and Malice. He comes to

Dothan. ^hey confine him in a "Pit while they

confult his Ruin. An Angel in a Vijion pre"

Cages to him his future Greatnefs^ and warns

him ofthe Snares ofBeauty and unlawful Love.

His Brothers /pare his Life and fell him to the

Midian Merchants travelling with their fpicy

Traffick into Egypt. Jacob ohjlinate in Grief

refuses all Confolation.

MEAN time the Pagan deities difpleas'd.

To find the publick florms fo foon ap-

peas'd,

Studious attempt by new malicious ways,.

Among the Hebrews civil jars to raife

:

Moloch already had provok'd the ftrife,

And kindling mifchief threatens Jofeph's life.

The
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The lovely youth, fair Racbel's boafted fonj,

Compleatly form*d, his feventeenth year begun
;

His mother's fparkling cycs^ and blooming grace,

Mixt with feverer llrokes, adorn'd his face.

Not he that in Sahea's fragrant grove,

(As poets fung) enflam'd the queen of love

;

Nor Hylas^ nor Narcijfus look'd fo gay,

When the clear ftreams his rode blulh difplay.

In all his condu6t fomething noble fhone,

Which meant him for a greatnefs yet unknown.

Vifions had oft' his rifing fate foretold :

The laft to Jacoh thus his lips unfold,

His brethren by:— whenflecp had clos'd mine

eyes,

A corny field before my fancy flies
;

(Still to my thoughts the yellow crop appears !)

My brothers with me reap d the bending ears

;

Induftrious each a fingle llieaf had bound, -%

When theirs withfudden motion mine furround,Q

And bow'd with proftrate rev'rence to thef

ground. ^

But now my mind of rural bufinefs clear'd,

Above my head a wond'rous fcene appeared
;

G 4 The
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The moon and ftars at higheft noon ihone
j

bright,
j

Unconquer'd by the fun's fuperlour light

;

1

ivicthought I favv the gaudy orbs defcend, '

And at my feet with humble homage bend.
j

The iliepherds hear his llory with furprize

:

Muil: we thy vafTals be ? Proud JJbur cries,

With rage and threatening malice in his eyes.

i

At Mamre^ Jacob and his favVite Hay,
,

The reft to Dothan's flow'ry meadows ftray :
\

Infernal envy all their bofoms fires,
\

And black refolves and horrid thoughts infpires

:

i

At laft young yofeph's murder is defign'd, ;'

Hell with the monftrpus treachery combing. ^

He comes to Dothan^ by his father fent,
;

And heav'n alone his ruin can prevent. \

Their guiltlefs prey, he ftands without defence,

But inborn worth, and fearlefs innocence.
j

His Brethren's crimes, his father's hoary hairs
'

"Were all the fubjedt that alarm'd his fears.

The '
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The fatal flroke they now prepare to give,

When Reuben*S2LYts the hopelefs youth retrieve,]

By thus advifing, -^ let your brother live.

A thoufand cafy methods yet remain,

To render all his glorious projects vain
;

But till we have determined the defign,

To yonder pit th' afpiring boy confine.

To him they yield, and to their tents retire,

The fiends below their own fiiccefs admire,

T'hc night prevails, and draws her fable train,

With filent pace, along th' etherial plain.

By fits the dancing flars exert their beams

;

The filver crefcent glimmers on the ftreams

;

The lluggifh waters, with a drowzy roar,

And ling'ring motion, roll along the ihore

;

Their murmur anfwers to the ruftling breeze.

That faintly whifpers thro' the nodding trees

;

The peaceful echoes undifturb'd with found.

Lay llumbring in the cavern'd hills around ;

Frenzy and faction, love and envy flept

;

A ftill folemnity all nature kept

;

Devotion only wak'd, and to the skies

Direfts the prisoner's pious vows and eyes:

To
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To God's high throne a wing'd petition flew,

And from the skies commiflion'd Gahriel drew

;

One of the feven, who by appointed turns

Before the throne ambrofial incenfe burns.

A fudden day, returning on the night,

Vanquiih'd the fhades, and put the ftars to

flight

;

Th' enlightened cave receives the fliining gueft,-

In all his heav'niy pomp divinely dreft;

jle greets the youth, and thus his charge ex-(

prels'd.

To morrow thou muft leave rich Jordan's Ihore,

And trace Moriah's facred hill no more

;

A great and grateful nation yet unknown,

Sav'd by thy care, ihall thee their patron own ;

But let thy breaft impenetrable prove

To wanton beauty, and forbidden love :

This heav'n enjoins.— The wondering fhepherd

bow'd;

The angel mounted on a radiant cloud.

The morning now her lovely face difplay'd,

And with a rofy fmile difpell'd the fliadc.

The
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The faftion rofe, and clofe in council fate,

On means that muft determine JofepFs fate

;

Nor long they fate, for on the neighboring road

A train of camels with their fpicy load,

FoUow'd by Midian merchants travell'd by

:

Heav'n marks the way, the envious brothers cry

;

Whatever th' ambitious dreamer's thoughts por-p

tend,

His hopes with thefe to foreign lands we'll fend.

They flop the MidianiteSy and foon agree,

Refolv'd no more his hated face to fee.

With looks, which perfefl: inward anguilh tell,

Anci falling tears, he took this fad farewel.

I go to wander on fome barb'rous clime.

May heav'nly juftice ne'er avenge this crime!

Be ftill indulgent to my father's age,

His grief for me with flatt'ring hopes aflwage.

They hear, they fee the anguifli of his foul,

And fcarce their ftrugling pity can controul;

Touch'd with fo fad a fcene, they all begin

To feel remorfe for this unnatural fin,

And half repent ; but hate and envy prove

Their victor palTions, and reprefs their love.

They
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They form a fpecious fraud, to hide the deed

From their old lire, and in the plot fucceed.

Their brother's varied coat thej itill retained,

And with a bleeding kid the veflment ftain'd
;

With this to Mamre treachVous Simeon goes,

Too well the loft old-man the relick knows.

After a difmal paufe, his forrow breaks

Its violent way, and this fad language fpcaks.

My fon!—* alas, fome favage monfter's prey !
'

Why have I liv'd to this detefled day? '

Why have I lingred thus? I ihould have dy'd, I

When thy more happy mother left my fide,
\

My belt lov'd wife:— but all my Racheh face \

I could in thy refembling features trace.

Tormenting thought !-O hide me from the light \ \

Its ufelefs rays afHid: my feeble fight

:

Come lead me to the folitary grave,

Delpair and woe that dark retirement crave
^

There Ihall I Itretch'd upon my duUy bed,
^

Forget the toils oflife, and mingle with the dead, i

In vain his friends attempt to bring reliel^
|

In vain perfuade inexorable grief;
'

'Tis deep, and intermingled with his foul, I

Nor time, nor counfel can its force controul, !

B O O K i
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BOOK IV.

A Defcription of Egypt, with the Pyramids^

Jofephyo/^ by the Midian Merchants to a Cap"

tain of the Royal Guards, He leads him to

his Palace, Shews his Wife the handfome Cap^

five. Her growing ^afjton for him. A
young Aflyrian Maid endeavouring to amufe

and divert her Mtfirefs^ tells her the Story of

Ninus and Semiramis.

MEAN while thro ravage woods, and defarts

vail,

The captive with his Midian mailers paft.

At laft rich Egyffs pleafant coafts are fcen,

The level meads dreft with immortal green ;

Between them fertile Nile diretSls his courfe,

And nobly flows from his immortal fource.

Along the borders of the facred flood,

Afpiring groves and ftately cities flood :

Here antient "tanais in her height appear'd,

Before Jmphion's lute the Theban wall had rcar'd.

The
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The fun's devoted city, radiant 0^, \

With roofs embofs'd, and golden foliage ihone

;

\

E'er skilful Vulcan was at Lemnos nam'd, \

Or Cynthia s darts, or fhields for Dallas fram'd.

j

Diftind from thefe, on the ^clajian ftrands,
;

Anfana crown'd with lilver turrets flands
^

Raised to its height, as old tradition tells, \

By pow'rful magick, and fecur'd by fpells: i

Th' Egyptian wizards here thcmfelves immure,
j

Converfe with hell, and pradife rites impure. ^

Now mighty pyramids the fight furprizc,
\

On Mafre^'s plain the fpiral tow'rs arifc.

Kedoufa here magnificently fhrouds '\

Its lofty h^ad among furrounding clouds:

By Saurid built, the daring ilrudure flood
]

The fury of the univerfal flood.
|

^hacat and Samir's pointed tops afccnd,
j

And o'er the fields their length'ning fhades ex-
:

tend

;

]

Their compafs facred to the dead remain, :

Within eternal night and filence reign

;

;

No lightfome ray falutcs them from the sky,

But glaring lamps depending from on high,

With fickly gleams the hollow fpace fupply.

Here
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Here antient kings, embalmed with wondrous coft,

A long exemption from corruption boaft:

In artful figures fome are fitting plac d,

With fruitlefs pomp, and idle enfigns grac'd;

While others ftretch'd in fieeping poftures lie,

On folding carpets of imperial dye

:

Their hov'ring ghofls, plcas'd with this mimick

pride,

Among the breathlefs carcaffes refide.

But what prodigious things within were fliown,

Were to the Hehew ftranger yet unknown,

Aftonifli'd at their outward bulk alone.

And now arrived where Zoan's wall enclosed

Imperial tow'rs, the Midiamtes exposed

Their fragrant traffick, with the handfome flave

:

His mind beyond his years composed and grave,

His afpe(5t fomething fpoke divinely great,

Something that mark'd him for a nobler fate.

A generous captain, chiefof^^^r^^^'s bands, '^

Admiring much the gracefiil captive. Hands, \

Then gives the Midiamtes their full demands. ^

A fudden fricndfhip in his breaft he finds,

Experienced only by unvulgar minds

:

Some
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Some heav'nly being had prepared his thought^

And on his heart the kind impreffion wrought.

Without regret, young ftranger, follow me,

Said ^otipbar^ I now have ranlbm'd thee
;

From fervitude this moment thou art free.

The youth received the favour with a grace,

That anfwer'd all the promife of his face.

Fronting the royal houfe, a flrudurc crown'd

With turrets Hood, and palmy groves around

;

Difcourfing, hither thro the walks they went,

Both pleased alike, and equally content.

The feat they reach'd, when for a coflly veil

The mafter calPd, in this the youth they drefs'd
;

No more difparag^d with a flave's attire,

His faultlefs fhape and features all admire.

Kis hair, like paleft amber, from his crown

In floating curls, and lliining waves fell down.

Young ^^Wi fuch furprizing charms difplay'd,

When firfl in gold and Tjnari Bks array'd,

He laid his crook afide, forgot the fwain,

And bid adieu to Itia's flow'ry plain.

Then
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Then for his wife the captain bids them fend,

And Ihews with boafting joy his purchas'd friend.

The fair Sahr'ma^ lately made his bride,

Was in her beauty's celebrated pride.

Her large black eyes Ihone with a fprightly fire,

And love at ev'ry fatal glance infpire.

The fwarthy luftre of her charming face

The full-blown lilly and the rofe difgracc.

Her glofly hair outvy'd the raven's wings,

And curl'd about her neck in wanton rings.

AfFededly fhe took a carelefs view,

And to her own apartment foon withdrew.

Jofeph belov'd and happy long remained.

And from his lord fuccefflve favours gain'd

;

Who now at home grown profpVous, and abroad.

Believes his gueft fome favourable god :

He gives him o'er his houfe the full command,

Entrufting all his treafures to his hand.

Mean time Sahriua feeds within her bread

A fecrct fire, but Ihame its rage fupprcft.

When firfl fhe faw the charming Hebrew's eyes,

She felt, but well diiTemblcd the furprize
;

D But
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]

But thro' her various arts an inward care

The languors of her pcnfive looks declare.

Cyref^a found the change, (a Syria^j maid I

Well-born but from her native coafts betray'd) : {

She faw the change, but led by nicer laws,

Was thoughtlefs Itill of its reproachful caufe.

Her voice, her eafy wit, and eloquence,
j

Could hold the wildcil pafFion in fufpenfe. j

Attending oft her miftrefs to a grove.

Their ufual walk, with pleafing tales ihe flrove

To entertain her thoughts, and charm her grief;

;

Nor faird her arts to give a Ihort relief.
\

Her native clime the pleafing fubjed: proves,

The Syrian pomp, their cuftoms, and their loves ;

;

Among the reft Sahrina hears her name
,

Semiramis^ a queen of ancient fame, \

And ask'd her now the ftory to relate
;

Repos'd beneath a fpreading palm they fate.
|

BOOK
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BOOK V.

T/ye Story of Semiramis, expos'd^ when an Infanty

in the Fields \ where fie is founds (confered with

a rich embroidered Mantle^J hy a Peafant^ zvho

carries her to Simma, the chief of the King's

Shepherds
J

hy whom pe is married to Menon,

the principal Commander of the AfljTian Forces*

Menon being called to the Seige of Badtria, fhe

follows him in a martial Difguife. Menon

difcovers her Sex to the King^ who marries her^

after the Death of Menon.

TH E maid beglns.-Whcre fam'd Coaspes\-3,YCS

Rich Elam's borders with his facred waves,

Along the fields their tents the fhepherdsfpread,

By them the King's unnumbered flocks were fed.

The filent dawn was' mifty yet and grey,

And hoary moifture on the mountains lay.

Intent on rural cares, with early haltc,

A pcafant near a rocky cavern pafl

;

Acrofs his path was rais'd a mofly bed,

O'er that a rich embroider'd mantle fpread

;

D a This
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This, lifted up, reveai'd a lovely child,

Which fairer than the roiy morning fmird:

The wondVing fwain forgot his country cares,

And back to Simma's houfe the infant bears.

Smma his mailer was, tho' wealthy, juft:

The royal lands and flocks were made his truft;

He riches Hill amafs'd without an heir,

And feeing now the child furpaiTing fair,

He took and bred her with indulgent care

:

In- nothing he controuls her growing years,
:

No cofl to pleafe her boundlefs fancy fpares. i

When, by revolving moons, fucceffive time i

Had brought her beauty to its perfcd prime, *

Her Ihape was faultlefs, and in^all her mein
|

Prefaging marks of majefty were feen : ,

No mortal e'er could boaft fo fair a face,

Such radiant eyes, aud fo divine a grace.

A flow'ry wreath her beauteous temples crown'd,

!

Her fnowy vefl a crimfon girdle bound : i

Thus drefs'd ilie walks a goddefs o'er the plains,
j

Admir'd and lov'd by all the gazing fwains
;

|

To her the fragrant tribute of the fpring,
j

With am'rous zeal on bended knees they bring.,

Noe

I
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Not diflant far from wealthy Simma's feat,

Heroick Merwn own'd a fair retreat

;

His rank, and early worth, the high command

Of all the fam'd JJfyrian force had gained:

In peaceful times the chief whom all admir'd,

To prove a fofter happinefs retir'd
;

'Twas here Semiramts his wifhes fir'd.

With raviih'd eyes her heav'niy face he view'd,

And for the glorious prize to Simma fu'd;

ProfFer'd with facred rites his vows to bind

:

This honour pleas'd the haughty virgin's mind

;

On meaner terms llie had his fuit deny'd

;

With virtue guarded and a noble pride.

The lover finds fucccfs, but all his joys

A fudden fummons from the King deftroys.

BacJria revolts, Nimis the tydings hears,

Himfelf in arms to meet the foe prepares.

But three Ihort days ungentle fate allows

Sad Memn^ for his fighs and parting vows :

He curfl his martial charge, and publicjc lame,

And loaths th' encumbrance of a glorious name,

Which rends him now from all the; joys of life,

JJis lov'd Semiraf?us^ his charming wife.

P 3 She
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]

She hears the King's command with lefs fur- '

prize, i

And, Memn^ baniih all your care, flie cries. •

We cannot 'tis impofTible to part,

Love with heroick courage fires my heart.
i

To follow you thro' raging feas Td go,
\

O'er burning defarts, or perpetual fnow.
J

By your example led, I Ihall not fear,
|

The flying arrow, or the pointed fpear
\ ^

Pierc d with a fatal dart, were Memn by, 1

'Twould be a foft, an eafy thing, to die.
|

Th* event be what it will, with you I'll run ^ .^

To certain death, nor any danger ftiun; ><|

Be witnefs to my vows thou radiant Sun ! J \

Nor can th' advent'rous deed my conduit ftain,
j

Secure with you the fecret Ihall remain

;

I boldly can ddy all other eyes,
]

In threat'ning armour, and a martial guife. ,

,4

New pleafure fills the hero's breaft, to find

Such beauty, love, and fteadfaft virtue join'd. i

A thoufand kind tranfporting things he faid, \

A thoufand vows of lafting paflion made :
j

Then for a rich habiliment of war
\

He fcntp and drefs'd himfelf the fmiling fair.
\

A coftly^

%
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A coftly helmet glitter'd on her head,

On which a dove its filver pinions fpread;

A plume ofwhiteil feathers danc'd above,

With every trembling breath of air they move.

Th' cmbroider'd fcarf that o'er her armour flowed.

With dazling flames of gold and fcarlet glov^'d.

Her hand a javelin Ihook with mimick pride,

A painted quiver ratled by her fide.

Her height and mcin adorn the warlike drefs,

More vig rous rays her charming eyes exprefs.

The courfer, of his beauteous burden proud,

With golden trappings bounded thro' the crow'd.

Menon^ o^ Syrian arms the grace and pride,

Kept near the lovely mafqucradcr^s fide.

On Diiras plain the Babylonian force

In ranks attend their mighty leader's courfc.

While Nintis, graceful as a martial god,

Exalted on his glittering chariot rode.

The Baclrians their approaching foes difdain,

Refolv'd their fortrcfs bravely to maintain;

And long the town with matchlefs courage held.

And oft' to flight th' Armenian troops compell'd :

Till bold Semiraims^ who danger fought,

And fearlefi in the foremoft ranks had fought,

D 4 Obfervy
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Obferv'd a rock, which o'er a caftle Ican'd

;

The BaSirians this were carclefs to defend,

Believing it from all accefs fecure

:

She finds a path arnong the clilFs oblcure^

Then with a chofen band intrepid gains

The rop, and foon the unguarded fort obtains.

The town thus made the fierce befiegcr's prey,

To her they gave the conquell of the day.

All prais'd the youth
5
(for fuch Ihe was believ'd,)

Her bold addrefs each party had deceived

;

But Ninus molt her fortitude admires,

He views her blooming youth, her race enquires.

Memn in dotage loft, with foolifh pride,

No more the fatal fecret ftrives to hide;

Nor once imagined this unlucky boaft,

The joy of all his future life muft coft.

Ninus with other eyes her beauty views.

In other terms his gratitude renews.

To Babylon returned, he yet conceal'd

His growing flame, by Merwn's worth withheld

;

Too well he with a fad refle6tion knows.

What to his counfel, and his fword he owes;

Thefe gen'rous ties at firil his love oppofe

:

But

4N
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But nothing can th' encre^ling rage reftrain

;

By gentle means he yet his end would gain.

Memrjy he faid, my willies to procure,

I'll give thee cities, and a boundlefs flore

Of gold, and precious gems, and for a bride,

A blooming Princefs to the crown ally'd

:

All this, and more, to gain her love Til give ;

Without Semiramis I cannot live.

Refenting Menon^ with a handfome pride,

Refus'd his offers, and the fuit deny'd.

The fofter fex he next attempts to gain

;

She too rejects his pallion with difdain.

What now avail the glories of the Eaji?

Nor wealth, nor empire can procure his relL

Tir'd with unheeded fighs, and fruitless pray'r.

He tries more rig'rous means to eafe his care
^

And threatens thus: with my defires comply,

Or foon prepare to fee your hero die.

From Menon^ this ftie hides, who lefs fevere

Obferves her to the am'rous King appear:

His fondnefs with the jealous paffion grows

;

No joy, no lightfome interval he knows.

The mingled frenz-y gives him no repofe.

She
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She falfc ! he cries, my fair, enchanting wife !

And can I yet protrad this wretched life

;

This anxious heart, with hopelefs griefopprefs'd.

In death's cold fliade fliall find perpetual reft.

He faid; then all the hoftile ftars dcfy'd,

And plunged the fatal weapon in his fide.

A long adieu ! SemiramiSy he cries
;

With thofe lov'd accents on his lips he dies

:

She hears the parting groan, and to his fuccour

flies.

Sunk on the floor fhe kts her lover bleed,

Himfelf the author of the barb'rous deed
;

But true to love, and virtue's ftrideft laws,

She neither knew, nor could fufped the caufc.

Seiz'd with a fudden horror and furprize.

She faints, and near the breathlefs carcafs lies
•

Her frighted women to her refcue hafte.

And wake the doubtful fpark of life, at laft.

A. hollow groan enfues; with feeble fight

She meets the day, and loaths the flafhing light.

A fleadfall forrow in her face appears,

Above the foft relief of female tears
;

Silent as death, her words no utt'rance find,

To tell the inward anguifti of her mind

:

A fixt
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A fixt, fedate, and rational dcfpair

Compos'd her looks, and fettled In her air.

In fuch a fallen calm the billows deep,

So fmooth an afpe^ wears the gloomy deep;

While treacherous winds their gath'ring breath

refrain,

Prefaging tempefts on the troubled main.

Th' impatient prince with juft refpe6k attends

Her ebbing grief, and long his flame fufpends;

And long her ftedfaft thoughts relentlefs prove

To proffer'd empire, and inviting love

:

Till fate it felf her ftubborn heart inclined

To take a crown, by all the ftars defign'd.

And fill a fphcre proportioned to her mind

Ninus was now of ev'ry wllh pofTeft,

With fov'reign rule and brighter pleafure bleft;

But ah ! how ihort a boaft has mortal joy ?

What fudden ftorms the flatt'ring calm deilroy ?

What human privilege, what lawlcfs pow'r

Can one fhort day retard th' appointed hour?

Thrice thro' the midnight filencc, from the

ground.

The flartled monarch hears a warning found

;

Thrice
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Thrice Menon'^ ghoft, a frowning fpeftre Hands

And fcems to beckon with his airy hands.

A fudden faintnefs fciz'd his trembling heart

While hafty life retires from every part-

Speechlefs and pale his eye-balls roll in death,

While with reludant pangs he yields his breath.

The mournful princefs to his merit juft,

With wond'rous pomp interr'd the royal duft:

High on a mount his fepulchre fte plac'd

With marble fpires, and pointed arches graced.

She bids farewel to love's deceitful flame •

Refolv'd to leave behind a glorious name,

In collly flrudlures of immortal fame.

A lofty dome to Belus firft flie built

:

The inward roof with dazling filver gilt;

The God was failiion'd in a wond'rous mould,
With perfed art; his bulk was maffy gold;

His facred utenfils were all the fame,

While fragrant oils in golden fockets flame.

Old Bald next with boundlefs coit ihe waifd;

And Bahylon the Ipacious city calfd

;

Its
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Its bounds with forts and battlements were

crown'd,

And compafs'd in an endlefs tradt of ground,

Valleys and level'd hills the vafl extent furround

:

Where fronting ranks of palaces were feen,

With ftreams^ and groves, and painted meads.

between.

Euphrates in its courfe the town divides,

While thro' the midlt his ftately current glides;

Around the place a hundred gates unfold,

Thro' which a hundred glitt'ring chariots roU'd
;

Which all for ftate attend the queen's commands,

When fhe her progrefs makes thro' diftant lands.

Refolv'd to vifit now the neighb'ring MedeSy

Her train fhe o'er the lofty Sagris leads.

At pompous Echat'ana now ihe ftaid,

And all her own magnificence difplay'd.

Gay projedts here employ'd her adive mind.

Gardens, and feats of pleafure flic dcfigt

Luxurious nature with her art combin'

^e mind, ^

^fign'd; C
)in'd. S

Not far from thence a plain extended lay,

With ftatcly groves and flow'ry verdure gay;

The fpreading palm, the cedar, and the pine.

Arching above their mingled branches join.

SemiViiviis
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Semiramis now turns an ancient flood,

With matchlefs labour, thro' the charming wood^

The plenteous flream in various rills divides,

While marble bounds confine the chryftal tydes.

In marble bafons of an equal row,

Myrtle, and balm, and flow'ry Ca/Jta grow.

Prodigious rocks intire were hither brought.

Smooth arches thro' their craggy fides were

wrought

:

Here artificial hills, their fummits rear,

For Ihade retiring grotts around appear.

In various bloom the valleys flood below,

From far the beauteous Syrian rofes glow.

All that perfumes the bleft Sab<£a7i fields

Grows here, with all that facred l>iyfa yields.

Here breath'd the fragrant Calamus^ and F/>,

Cinnamon^ Vrankincenfe^ and weeping Myrrhe.

Shrill birds among the fpicy branches fing.

Their warbling notes along the valleys ring

;

The winds and waters with a 2:entle noifc

Double the found, and anfwer ev'ry voice.

The Queen awhile had thefe diverfions prov'd,

And then her court to Bahylon remov'd

:

But
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But ah I what heights of happinefs are free

From fickle .chance, or certain deillny ?

The princefs finds a fwift decay controul

The ufual force, and vigour of her foul

;

Nor flruggling nature could its force repel,

While heav'n and earth the publick change foretel.

She fron; the oracle enquires th* event,

The flatt'ring pricfts this pleafing anfwer fent

:

That from the Gods fhe drew her heav'nly race,

And fhortly mull t;h' immortal number grace.

Pleas'd with the glories of her future ftate,

She yields without reludance to her fate.

Cjrem ends h&r tale ; the clofing day

Withdrew its fplcndor, and forbid their ftay.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

Jofeph'j Miftrefs at lafi difcovers her criminal

^ajfion to himy hut is repulsed. She complains

to her Ntirfe^ who vainly tries the Force of

Spells. She isfent hy her Miftrefs to Harpinus^

His Cell defcrih'd. He confults the ^Tlanets^

and flatters her with Sucdefs^ till finding the

Hebrew Totith infle:>ithle to all her Charms^ fhe

falfely accifes him to his Maflery by whom he

is confined to a Trifon.

STILL \^ith impatient love Sahrina pines,

And now to fpeak the fatal truth defigns;

Sooth'd by her own indulgent hopes, which trace

A fecret paffion in the Hebrew's face.

He fighs, and when he thinks himfelf alone,

Oft feems fome new misfortune to bemoan,

In foreign accents, and a tongue unknown.

Her vanity an explanation found,

And put a fenfe on every flattVing found.

Forgetful of her nuptial vows and fame,

She fondly thus betrays her guilty flame.

If
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If yet my torments are to thee unknown,

If yet my fighs the myft'ry have not Ihcwn,

Infcnlible, let this confeffion prove

The ftrange excefs, and grandeur of my love.

Yet had I llill my wild defires fuppreft,

Had not thine eyes an equal flame confell.

Let me be punilh'd with the lafl difdain,

He faid, if e'er I harbour'd thoughts fo vain!

I ne'er Sahrinas favour fo abus'd,

Nor once your virtue in my heart accus'd.

Should I perfidious (heav*n forbid!) offend

My gen'rous mailer, I might fay my friend

;

Let fcandal fink my name, when fo unjuft

I prove, fo falfe to hofpitable trufl

!

Thus with a modcll turn he would reclaim

Her am'rous frenzy, and conceal her Ihamcj

Nor waits her leave, but haftily withdrew.

Carelefs her limbs upon a couch (he threw,

And curll her folly with a thoufand tears^

Till Ifhide her artful nurfe appears

:

Of fo much grief ftie prefs'd to know the caufc,

At lafl the fecrct from her miflrefs draws.

E You
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You wrong, the Beldam cries, your own dcfert,

For you have charms, the youth a human heart.

Your beauty might a favagc bread infpire,

At. fight of you the coldeft age takes fire. ,

But where's the wonder that a baihful boy

Shouldy ^t the firft addrefs, be nice and coy ?

He loves no doubt, and languilhes like you.

But fears th* ambitious motive to purfue:

Nof fliall your utmoft wiflies want redrefs,

I have a draught that gives divine fuccefs
;

NepemM^ which th' immortals quaff above,

Thefe facred drops rewarded Chemis* love.

When Ti?^i^, by his death, the full command

Of Mi/ram left in fdir Charol^as hand,

The rich Gehiriis from Chaldea came

With foreign pomp to feck the royal dame.

Chemis adorn'd his train, whofc charming face

AilurM a goddefsof the wat'ry race;

On Nilm' banks the young Chaldean ftood,

When b! Merina rifing from the flood,

Her chariot fet with pearl, the wave divides,

Softly along the lilver ilream fhe glides.

Her robes with pearl and fparkling rubies fhinc.

Her brighter eyes exprefs a light divine.

Nor
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Nor from her humid bed the blooming day

Has e'er afcended with a clearer ray.

Her fmiles the raging tempefts could appeafe,

Allay the winds, and calm the fwelling feas.

She leaves her chryilal vaults, and coral groves,'

Her liquid kingdoms, and immortal loves,

And o'er the grafly meads with Chemis roves. ^^

At parting gave him this celeflial fpell,

Which every good procures, and can each ill

repel.

My mother from this youth derives her line,

And this fhe left me, as a gift divine.

By all her ancellors preferv'd with care;

One heav'nly drop fliall baniih your defpair.

Her flatt'ring nurfe's charm flie vainly tries,

For Jofeph flill her hateful palTion flies:

But obftinate in love, to gain her ends,

To fam'd Avfana Iphicle flie fends.

Harpimis there an uncouth dwelling own'd,

Planted with yew and mournful cyprcfs round-

Whofe fhadows every pleafing thought controul,

And fill with deep anxiety the foul.

Hither black fiends at dead of night advance

The horned Serim thro' the darkncfs dance:

E -i From
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From earth, from air, and from the briny deep

They come, and here nodurnal revels keep.

From gloomy Jcherufa^ and the fen

Of Serhony and the forefl of Birdetje
;

From Ophiodes^ the ferpetit ifle, they come,

And SyrteSy where fantallick fpedlres roam

;

From Chahuusy and the wild Pfeharian peak,

Whofe hoary cliffs the clouds long order break.

in hellilh banquets, and obfcene delights,

The curft affembly here confume the nights.

The fick'ning moon her feeble light with-holds,

In fable clouds her argent horns ihe folds;

The conftellations quench their glimm'ring fire,

And frighted far to diftant skies retire.

Amidft thefe horrors, in his ecchoing cells,

And winding vaults, the Necromancer dwells:

PafTing from room to room, the brazen doors

Rcfound, as when exploded thunder roars.

The day excluded thence, blue fulphur burns,

With frightful fplendor, in a thoufand urns.

The wizard here employs his mighty fpells,

And great events by divination tells

;

Infcribing myflick figures on the ground,

And muttering words of an unlawful found

;

Which
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Which from their tombs the fliiv'ring ghofts

compel,

And force them future fecrets to reveal.

The ftars he knew, when adverfe, or benign;

When with malignant influence they fhine,

Or, darting profp rous rays, to love incline.

The nurfe a pleafing anfwer here obtained.

And thus Sahrina's drooping thoughts fuflain'd.

The third fucceeding day ihall crown your love,

And every am'rous flar propitious prove.

Sahritia feeds the while her guilty flame,

And now the third appointed morning came

;

When for the favoured youth in hafle ihe fends:

The meflage with reluctance he attends.

Silent flie lits ; while waiting her commands,

Fix'd at a formal diflancc long he Hands.

Her eyes ftill fix'd on yofeph*s beauteous face,"

A clofe contempt, and inward hatred trace

;

Yet defp'rate to complcat her own difgrace.

Ungrateful youth ! fhe cries, too well I find

By thefe cold looks, thy unrelenting mind,

E 3 Tby
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Thy favage temper, and unconquer'd pride,

By words of facred import thou wouldft hide.

Thou tallc'ft of holy ties, and rules fevere,

Pretending fome avenging God to fear.

What God, alas ! does cruelty command ?

Or human blifs malicioufly withftand ?

Such thoughts as thefe the heav nly powers ar-

raign,

Efface their goodnefs, and their juftice ftain.

Would they the gen'rous principle controul.

Who gave this am'rous byafs to the foul ?

What nature is, they made it : nor can bind

With fervile laws the freedom of the mind

:

Were this our lot, happy the brutal kind,

That unmolefted thro' the foreft rove.

Licentious in their choice, and unconfin'd in

love!

Virtue ! -—- a meer imaginary thing !

Tormeht it may, but can no pleafiare bring.

Honour!*—-'tis nothing but precarious fame,

For empty breath, for a fantaftick name.

Wilt thou my foft entreaties Hill deny.

And fee me languifti, and unpitied die?

Confent at laft to love's enchanting joys,

While pleafure calls thee with her tempting voice:

Thefe
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Thefe folding curtains ihall our blifs conceal,

That no intruding eye our theft reveal.

Deluded fair ! the noble youth replies,

Could we feme artiul labyrinth devifc

To hide our fin, and far from mortal fight

Retire, involved in all the fhades of night

;

Yet there,— cxpos'd to heavVs unclf>udcd view,

Its vengeance would our treachery puriuc

;

Diflinguiih'd plagues would foon oui guile ex-

pofc,

While all your fcx's glory you mud lofe.

To ^otiphar alone your vows belong,

In him a tender lover you muft wrong.

For me, where ihould I hide my hated face,

Could I be confcious of a crime fo bafe ?

No, let me thro' the yawning earth defcend,

Rather than with fuch infolcnce ofiend

The laws of God, and kindncfs of my friend

!

My Mailer's favours, endlcfs to recite.

When I with fuch ingratitude requite ;

When with a thought fo horrid and prophanc,

My faith and fpodefs loyalty I flain

;

Let wrathful lightnings flafhing round my head,

And bolts of raging thunder Ihike mc dciui

!

E 4
Let
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Let execrations, and eternal fhamc

Deftroy my peace, and blaft my hated name

!

Thefe words with fuch an awful air he fpoke^

Celeftial virtue fparkling in his look,

His haughty miflrefs all her hopes refign*d,

And felt a difFrent frenzy feiz,e her mind :

Aflifting fiends the hellifli thought fuggeft,

And blot the tender palTion from her breaft.

A crimfon fcarf with ornamental pride

Was. o'er his graceful fhoulders loofely ty'd; .

This furioufly Ihe fnatch'd, while from th' em-

brace

He frees himfelf, and quits the hated place.

She caird aloud, her voice Cyreria hears,

And entring faw her well-dilfembled tear?.

A tale of proffer'd violence Ihe feigns,

And of the Hebrew's arrogance complains.

Alarm'd at her repeated calls, ihe faid.

The monfter left his curit defign, and fled.

His fcarfthe truth confirm'd ; her Lord the while

Returns ; her words his eafy faith beguile :

Blinded with rage he calls the injured youth,

And thus upbraids his violated truth.

How
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How canft thou, wretch f belie a mind fo bafe,

>> With that undaunted air, and guiltlefs face?

• MypocrKy fo fteady and Gom pleat,

A villain, cautious as thy felf, might cheat;

No wonder then thy pradtic'd faintly fhews

Should on my honclt artlefs mind impofe.

My foul entire to thee I did refign,

Except my bed, whate'cr I had was thine.

In fetters let th' ungrateful flave be ty'd.

Some gloomy dungeon Ihall the monfter hide.

Dungeons he faid, and chains I can defy,

But would not, curft with your difpleafure, die.

This fad reflexion aggravates my fate

:

How fhall I bear my gen'rous mailer's hate?

Oh Hay I at laft my vindication hear.

While by th' Untitterabk Name I fwear,

My thoughts are all from this injuftice clear.

He ceas'd, and ftill Sahrinas ihame conceals,

Nor one accufing word her fraud reveals.

Now to a damp unwholfome vault conveyed,

Jofiph in ignominious chains is laid.

BOO I?
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BOOK VIL

Jn Aigel vijits Jofeph in Prifon^ and /;; a pro^

phetk Tijion Jhews him his own Advancemtnt^

atjd the future F.m of his Father's Pcjterity^

thHr Bondage and miraculous Deliverance, The

Keeper of the Ward convinced of Jofeph *s J;;-

r 'cence'^ treats him with great Ejieew, The

Dreams of his fellow ^rifoners^ an^ Jofeph's

Interpretation,

''^^^WAS night, and now advanced the fo-

JL lemn hour
\

The keeper of the prifbn, from his towV,

AllonilhM, fees a form divinely bright,

Smile thro' the ihades, and diflipate the night

;

With ftreaming fplendor tracing all the way,

It enters where the new-come prisoner lay.

Some God, he cries, who innocence defends,

Some.God in that propitious light defccnds.

This ftranger fure, whatever the fad can be,

Ailedg'd againft him, from the guilt is free.

The
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The facrcd Tifion to the youth appears,

His fpirits with celeftial fragrance chcars.

His heav'nly fmiles would ev'n defpair controul,

And with immortal rapture fill the foul.

His youthful brows a fair Tiara crown'd

A folding zone his gaudy veilments bound,

Embroider'd high with Jmaranthus round.

Such wings th' Jrahian Phoenix never wore.

Sprinkled with gold and fhading purple o'er.

Beneficent his afpeft and addrefs.

His lips fcraphick harmony exprefs ^

His voice might flay th' invading fleep of

death.

While thefe foft words flow with his bahny

breath.

From the unclouded realms of day above.

From cndlefs pleafures, and unbounded love,

From painted fields decked with immortal flow'rs,

From blifsful valleys, and etherial bowers,

I come, commiffion'd by peculiar grace.

With great prefages to thy future race.

This Gabriel fpoke; the pious Hchrewh breaft

Prophetick flame and pow'r divine confcft;

An
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An awful filence, and profound fufpence

Clos'd the tumultuous avenues of fcnfe •

The heav'nly trance, each wand'ring thought

confin'd,

Colleds the operations of the mind,

While Gahriel all the inward fcene defign'd.

Before him, rais'd.to high dominion, all

His humble brethren in proftration fall;

His joyful eyes again his father fee,

He takes the bleffing on his bended knee.

Vaftly in numbers Jacob's fons encreas'd,

Poor vaflals by th' Egyptiam are diftrefs'd.

And by a royal tyrant's yoke opprefs'd

:

To heav'n they cry, an aid that never fails,

Heav'n hears the cry, the potent pray'r prevails.

A mighty prophet, by divine command,
Does bold before the raging monarch ftand,
And brings his great credentials in his hand.
Acrofs the ground his wond'rous rod he throws-
The rod transforms a moving ferpent grows^l
Unfolds hisfpeckled train, and o'er the pave-

ment flows.

A dazling
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A dazling train of miracles enfuc,

Which fpeak the prophet, and his miffion true*

The fprings, the ftanding lakes, and running

flood,

His pow'rful word converts to recking blood;

The wounded billows ftain the verdant fhore,

Advancing flowly with a mournful roar.

Infernal night her fable wings extends,

And from the black unbottom'd deep afcendsj:

The feer denounces plagues on man and beaft

;

Contagious torments foon the air infeft

;

Aloud he bids a fudden temped rife.

On rapid wings the florm obedient flies

;

Th* extended skies are rent frop pole to pole,

Blue lightnings flafh, and dreadful thunders roll.

Nor yet th' obdurate King the God reveres,

Whom ev'ry element obfequious fears;

Till vengeful ftrokesof pow'r confeft divine,

With clear, but terrible conviction Ihine.

The night was cover'd with unufual dread,

While ev'ry ftar malignant influence Ihed.

Pale
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Pale fpedres thro the ftreets of Zoan roam,

From fepulchres amazing ecchoes come;

While, like a flaming meteor, down the skies,

With threat'ning fpeed the fatal angel flies.

R-elucSant juftice, with a grace fevere,

Sits in his looks, and triumphs in his air.

A crciled helmet fliades his awful brows

;

Behind his military veflure flows.

And like an ev'ning's ruddy meteor glows.

He grafps his fword, unfheath'd for certain

fate,

Deftrudlion, death, and terror on him wait

:

Mortal the llroke, inviiible the wound,

While dying groans with mingled fhricks rc-

found.

From houfe to houfe the dreadful rumour runs,

While wretched fathers mourn their firll-born

fons.

9

Th' aiarm'd Egyptians^ at the breaking day,

Hurry the facred multitude away :

But ^haroah foon his daring fin renews,

Plafplieming loud the refcu'd flaves purfucs;

The fearful tribes Hand trembling on the Ihore,

The foe behind, a raging fea before.

Their
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Their glorious chief extends his pow'rful

wand,

And gives the mighty fignal from the flrand

;

Th' obedient waves the mighty fignal take,

And parting crowd the diflant furges back ;

On either hand, like chryftal hills, they rife,

Between a wide flupendous valley lies

:

With joyful Ihouts the grateful Hebrews pafs,

Nor docs the hardened foe decline the chafe ;

Till heav*n's command the watry chain diiTolves,

And in the whelming deep their pride involves.

While I/rael thro the defart take their way.

Led by a cloud which marches on by day

;

But relting chear'd th' encamping holt by night,

With lambent flame, and unexampled light.

Where lofty Sifjab lliades the neighb'ring

plain,

Commanded now the facrcd tribes remain
;

Prepared with myltick rites, to hear with awe,

Their Saviour God pronounce their fiature law:

Clofe bounds the mountain guard from all ap-

proach,

That ralhly none the hallowed place might touch.

Rcludant
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Relu6tant fee th* appointed morning rifcj

And fiery fplendors glow around the skies.

While from th' etherial fummit God defcends.

Beneath his feet the flarry convex bends.

His radiant form majellick darknefs hides,

While on a tempeft's rapid wings he rides.

The trembling earth his awful prefence owns^

The forell flames, the cleaving defart groans,

Each river back his wand'ring current calls,

And rufhing down the fubterranean falls.

To the profoundeft caves affrighted flies,

Reveal'd and bare each fandy channel lies,

.

Their llately heads the antient mountains fink,

And to a level with the vales would ihrink
;

Again fecure in their primaeval beds,

Beneath the waves would hide their fearful

heads.

Old Sinah quakes at the tremendous weight,

That prefs'd with awful feet his cloudy height

;

Obfcur*d with blacknefs, fhades, and curling

fmoak.

Prodigious lightnings from the darknefs broke

;

While raging thunders round the welkin fly,

Th' etherial trumpet founding loud and high. -

Adoring
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Adoring low the pious nation bend,
And now the folemn voice of God attend

:

The angel ftifts the fcene, and leaves the reft

Inimitable all, and not to be exprefs'd.

The curtain'd Taber«acle next he paints.
Nor colours for the gay pavilion wants;

'

The golden altar, with attending priefts',

Their facred pomp, and inftituted vcfts.'

Then brings the favour'd tribes where >^^«
flows,

And all the well-known bord'ring landskip
Aows.

An airy conqueft on Bethomj's plain,

The warlike fons of ya,ol> now obtain
:'

Before the troops a glorious leader ftands,

A painted jav'lin ballanc'd in his hands

;

He boldly thus the rolling orbs commands.

Thou fun! to lengthen this vidorious day,
With ling-ring beams on lofty G,l,(aJb flay:

jAnd thou, fair morn.' retard thy ha.ty flight,

^ad gild the vales of Jjaku ac night.

F This
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!

This faid, the flying army they purfue,

j

And all the Jmonan kings o'erthrew. ;

The promis'd land entirely gain'd, they fpread
|

Their peaceful dwellings round Moriah's head. J

1

But with the night the pleafing vifion flies
; •

Gahml unfeal'd the youthfbl prophet's eyes,

|

His fenfes from the heav'nly trance released,
^

And all the facrcd agitation ceas'd.
j

The thoughtful keeper early to the vault

Defcends, and thence the injur'd prls'ner broughti
,

Treats him with kindnefs, and a juft regard,
,

And gave him all the freedom of the ward.

Of q>haraoh's fervants two were here detain-d,;

The fteward, who his table did command,
,

With him that fiUd the royal cup with wine;
j

Sufpec^ed both as traitors in defign. .

Jofepb, obferving a dejefted air 1

Sate heavy in their eyes, with friendly care \

Enquires the caufe, which freely both reveal,
,

Myfterious dreams of the paft night they tell.
:

An^
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And thus the firft:-Methought a bulky vines
Grew up unprop'd, three waving branches^

Hiine •^

With purple grapes, and to my hand incline3
I prefs'd the tempting fruit without controul
Then gave to ^i>araob's hand the flowing bowl.

The next begins
:
_ Three canifters replete

With royal viands, and luxurious meat,

Opprefs'd my drooping head, while birds of
'

prey

With direful croakings fnatch'd the food away.
Unhappy man .' thy dream from God was fent,

The Hel;rew faid, and full of black portent

:

The third returning day fhall bring thy doom,
When thou a prey to vultures fhalt become.

Then to the firft, thefe joyful comments
found

J

Before the fun has twice fulfill'd his round,

Thou with thy former honours /halt be crown'd.

But in the triumph of thy profp'rous fate,

I

Kindly remember my unhappy ftate,

I

Who by the blackeft fallhood here am ftay'd
;

To this the man a courtier's promifc made.

li F 2 BOOK
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BOOK VIII.

Jofeph's Mipefs langwjhis in Sorrow and Re-

morfe for her Treachery: tvhich fie confefes m

the Acmes of Death. Pharoah'. prophetic

'

Dreams interpreted hy Jofeph. Bs Grandeur

and Marriage with the Daughter of an Egyp-
^

tian Prieji.

BU T now Sabrinas guilty fire returns,

Her bofom with the raging paffion burns :

She with a female tendernefs relents,

And all her former cruelty repents.

By her accus'd, in chains the captive lies,

For whom Ihe fondly languifhes and dies.

Tormented, and cnrag'd, fhe often curft

Her pride, her folly, and revengetul luft. ;

'

A deep remorfe, from confciencc of her fin.

With conftant horrors vex her foul wuhin.

Her thoughts ten thoufand racking torments feel,

Yet in her treach'rous crime obdurate ft.ll.

Her life and youthful fpirits melt away.

Her beauty withers with a fwift decay : ^
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By day fhe wildly raves, confumcs the night

In thoughtlefs watchings, and imagined fright-'

While airy terrors glide before her fight.

Pale ghofts with wide diilorted eye-balls flare,

And burning fpc6tres thro* the darkncfs glare.

Till forc'd by fate, and torments more intcnfe,

To vindicate fufpedcd innocence,

To Potiphar the hidden truth Ihe tells.

And all the fluthlefs myftery reveals.

And now he comes— infulting death ! Ihe cries,

Perpetual darknefs fwims before my eyes.

If there are Gods that human things regard,

My monftrous crimes will meet a jull reward.

Oh facred virtue! at thine awful name

I ftart, and all my former thoughts difclaim
;

For thou art no fantaftick empty thing.

From thee alone unmingled pleafurcs fpring.

The world, the boundlefs univerfe Td give,

My firft unblemilli'd honour to retrieve:

*Tis vainly wiflVd !— tofome ftrange realms below,

Some dark uncomfortable coalls I go.

She fpoke, and gafping in the pangs of deathi

With lingering agonies relign'd her breath

:

F 3 While
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While Jofeph by the courtier was forgot

;

Till fate the period of his freedom brought.

Th' Egyptian monarch from a fhort repofe,

And troubled vifions, with the morning rofe.

T' explain the doubtful omens in his breaft,

He fummons ev'ry planetary prieft

:

Their orders which to different ftars belong.

Were foon aflembled, a furpriz-ing throng
;

Sullen their looks, and varied was their veil,

A wild Devotion thro* the whole exprefs'd.

One wore a mantle of a leaden hue,

Trailing behind a fweeping length it drew

;

With 'ToppieSy Jconite^ and He/khrej

Mandrake y and Nightpade^ ftrangely figur'd o'er

;

A treble twift of ferpents curling round,

W^ith monftrous ornament the foldings bound.

With fome a verdant forcfl feem'd to move,

Their flowing robes with palmy branches wove.

With panther's, bears, and every favage beafl

Exprefs'd in lively colours, fome were drefs'd.

On others eagles fpread their wings, on fome

Appear'd the Oftrich' hieroglyphick plume;

While
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While others wore a painted crocodile,

With all the monllrous progeny of TSlik,

Nafar^ a youth vow'd to the morning-flar,

With budding rofcs had adorn'd his hair.

His raiment of ineflimable coft

Glittered with pearl, an imitated froft.

O'erfpread with landskips wrought in miniature,

Surprizing fcenes the raviih'd fight allure :

Clear fountains, flowVy walks, and myrtle groves,

Peacocks with gaudy trains, and fhining doves.

The prince with anxious looks relates his

dreams.

The doubtful fages fearch their heav'nly fchemes

:

But all their liars were mute, the meaning flics

In tracklefs darkncfs, and obfcure difguilc.

The bearer of the cup did now refleft

On his paft danger, and his bafe ncglcdt;

And thus his royal matter he addrefs'd

:

Be Pharaoh's bounty, and my guilt confeft.

When with my fellow criminal detain'd.

We by thy jullice in the ward remained,

F 4 A Hfhrew
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A Hebrew youth, upjuftly there confin'd,

From nightly omens which perplex'd the mind,

With clear convidion did our lot unfold^

My honour, and the fteward's doom foretold,

Amidfl the folemn darknefs of the night.

His cell has glittered with etherial light;

For highly favoured by th' immortal Gods,

To yifit him they left their bright abodes.

Jofeph^ unfettered, they from prifon bring,

By heay'n-infpir'd, he Hands before the King;

Who thus repeats his dream : Methought I

flood

On the fair borders of our facred flood :

While, curious, I furvey'd the fpreading llream,

Seven bulky oxen frorn the river came.

Fat and well-favour'd : o'er the verdant mead

They proudly rang'd, and on the paflure fed;

When juft their number rofe, of afped four,

Ill-fhap'd, and meagre, who the firft devour.

The fcene was changed, when fpringing in my

.walk,

Seven blades of corn adorn'd one bending Italk

Ripen'd and full; when lol a fecond rears

His blafted top, with {even unfruitful ears

;

Thi?
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This fwallow'd greedily the former florc,

As the lean oxen did the fat before.

I woke with great anxiety opprefs'd,

And for the meaning ev'ry God addrefs'd.

The Almighty God o'er eaith and skies fu-

pream,

The youthful prophet cries, has fent this

dream

To Pharaoh^ which difcovers future things

;

What changes on the world his pleafure brings.

With one intent the facred vifion came,

Of both the hidden meaning is the fame.

Seven plenteous years begin their joyful

round,

The fields w^ith boundlefs harvefts ihall be

crown'd
j

Then feven unprofp'rous years Ihall thefe devour,

And leave no remnant of the former ftore.

But that the people and the king may live,

This counfel heav'n commiflions me to give,

That wafteful luxury fliould be reflrain'd.

And wife intendants thro' the realm ordain'd;

Let
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Let thcfc againft the threatening ill provide,

Lay up the corn, and o'er the ftores prefidc.
\

!

i

This youth by fome propitious pow'r was fent,
\

The prince replies, our ruin to prevent

:

Then bids them an imperial veflment bring, 1

And from his finger draws a coftly ring

:

'

And this, he faid, a facred pledge fliall be

Of thofe bright honours I refcrve for thee.
;

My pow'r, my kingdom I to thee reiign,
|

The fbv'reign title only fliall be mine

;

'

i

To thee my nobleft favourites fliall bow,

Our guardian God, our great preferver thou

!

His fecond chariot then the king ordains
\

Should be prepar'd: white fteeds with fcarlet '

reins

The triumph drew ; they champ the golden bit,

And fpurn the dufty ground with airy feet.
|

On high with princely pomp the youth was
|

plac'd.

With marks of pow'r, and regal enfigns grac'd,
!

Gay heralds, how the knee^ before him cry, '

The crowd adore him as he palTes by

:

i

Nor
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Nor here the royal favours were confin'J,

Great Pharaoh's daughter is his bride defign'd.

The night had twice in fable triumph reign'd,

And twice the circling light its empire galn'd
j

When from his high apartment Jofeph fees

A lofty temple, thro' the waving trees,

To IJis vow'd : He from the gilded dome

Ravilh'd beheld a beauteous virgin come.

An artlefs modefty improves her face,

An elegant referve, and matchlefs grace,

A rofy tindture in her cheeks appears,

Lovely as that the blooming morning wears

:

Her eyes a fprightiy blue; her length of hair

Difheverd hung, like threads of lilver fair.

Long firings of jet and pearl, in mingled twills,

Adorn'd her well-fhap'd neck, and (lender

wrifls.

Her robes were heav'nly azure, fprinkled o'er

With ilars; a crefcent on her breail Ihc wore.

The wounded Hehrew for the virgin figh'd,

And felt a growing paffion yet untry'd

:

Her lovely image, on his mind imprefs'd.

Had fix'd her empire in his yielding brealt.

But
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But oh ! what anguifh did his foul invade,

When he was told, the lov'd enchanting maid

At JJls holy fhrine devoutly bow'd,

A virgin prieftcfs to the goddefs vow'd ?

This, this, he cry'd, muft all my ho£es con-

found,

Helplefs my grief, incurable my wound

!

Mean time the fame uncontradicted goes.

That he th' Egyptian princefs mult efpoufe.

Pain'd and diitrefs'd,he hears the fpreading news,'

And dreads the offer, which he muft refufe.

Or with diffembled vows the imperial maid!

abufe,

Jifenah*s ppw'r (that was the prieilefs' name)

Would in his breaft admit no rival flame.

The royal maid no lefs unhappy prov'd,

Who long illultrious Onamel had lov'd*

An Ethiopian prince, whofe faultlefs face,

And fliape exceeded all the tawny race.

His features nobly turn'd, his piercing eyes

Sparkl'd like flars amidit the gloomy skies

;

At once they dazled, and engag'd the light

With awful luftre, and imperious light.

Black
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Black as a midnight cloud, his yielding bait

In eafy curls waves to the gentle air.

The princefs, pain'd with fecret difcontent

Her father's purpofe labours to prevent

;

In vain ! the king obftruds her young defircs,

But firll the pleafure of the gods enquires-

Jufl Potiphera, an'unblemifh'd pricft,

His piety fincere, but ill addrcfs'd,

While fragrant inccnfc round the temple fmokes,

OJiris from the monarch he invokes.

The fiends, in hopes to crofs the great defign,

And awful will of providence divine,

With penalties forbid the king's intent,

The Hebrew's future greatnefs to prevent

:

Then nam'd the fair Jfenath for his bride.

And blindly with eternal fate comply'd

:

Effedlng heav'n's prcdcftlnated ends.

While Joftph^s ruin envious hell intends

;

Nor doubts the young idolatrefs would prove

His fnare, and foon feduce him with her love.

The prieft, yet trembling,ncar the altar Hands,

And dreads the facrilegc the god commands.

G My
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My daughter nam'd ! he cries, to Ifis vow'd

By myflick rites, which no reverfe allow'd!

It mud be fo ! — The gods pronounce it fit,

The prieft his will, the king mufl his fubmit.

The maid reludtant leaves the holy fhrine,

Bat yields obedience to the pow'rs divine.

The gift as heav'n's the joyful youth regards,

Which thus bright virtue crowns, and facred

truth rewards.

BO O K IX.

7he fei'en pjefjteous Tears ; with the evfuing Tears

of Scarcity. Jofeph'i Character as Regent

over the Lajid of ^gypt. Jacob dijireji with

the Famine fends his Sons thither for Corn

Jofeph difcovers his Brethren^ hut is unknown

of them : Pretends to ftfpe6f them as puhlick

Spies^ and keeps them three Days in ^rifow^

at lajf^ fends them hacky with a Charge to bring

their younger Brother with them^ and detain^

Simeon as an Hoftage till their Keturn.

TH E jocund years, with fmiling" plenty

crown'd,

In Ihining circles, now advanced their round

:

Unbounded
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Unbounded crops reward the reaper^s toil,

And ruilick pleafurcs chear the banks of Niki>

The HehreWy late advanced by royal grace

With dignity and fplendor fills his place^

Still watchful for the publick good, with care

Reftrains exccfs, by penalties fevere,

j

"Whilejullice, truth, and temp'rate virtue, reign'd

Amidft the height of plenty thro' the land

:

His prudent fway, the grateful people blefs

In all the calm ferenity of peace,

III

But foon the fmiling years their period run^

»^\ gloomy sera now its courfe begun:

Pale famine comes, with her malignant train,

Dries up the fprings, and taints the fertile plain
'

The trees decay, each flowr, and balmy plant

Pine at their roots, and vital humor want

:

iSl"o pearly moilture on the meadow lies.

To fan the air no gentle breezes rife.

The languid moon fheds from her filcnt fphere

S3"o cooling dews, the thirfty earth to chean

\ fultry night enfues a fcorching day

;

NhWc difmal figns the fiery clouds difplay.

Nor Egypt mourns alone her blafted ground,

*alc famine (talks thro' all the regions round

:

G a Moriab'9
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Moriab's plain, and Hermon's flow'ry hill

"Wither'd and bare, the hot contagion feel:

That fertile climate by peculiar grace,

Defign'd the lot of Jbraham's future race.

Where long with peace, and fatal plenty gay.

The pagan princes bore imperial fway,

Their crimes not full :- While Jacob fojourn:,

here

A ftranger, as his great forefathers were

The common fate he fliares, with famine prefs'd,

And for his num'rous family diftrefs'd:

He fends his fons, by heav'nly condud led %

To jEgypfs plenteous granaries, for bread

:

Domcftick wants, require their utmoft haft,

And Zoan's regal tow'rs they reach at laft.

With foft Jfyria^ now in all her pride

Of wealth and grandeur, ^haroah's palace vy'd:

)

More honour'd ftiU the fifing fav'rite grew,
<

No bounds, his royal mafter's kindnefs knew :

His graceful pcrfon, charming to the fight, %

Majeftick, yet more mild than morning light
.

'

His virtues every grateful tongue employ.

The people's boaft, their wonder, and their joy.
^;

All private views, were to his foul unknown.

He made the kingdom's welfare ftill his own : ;

Th'i



Th'opprefTor's wrongs, areby his power redrefs'd,

He guards the orphan, fuccours the diflrefs'd.

His fame to diftant countries flies abroad,

While jS^ypt names him as her guardian god.

Affiduous llill, his officers attend

Where neighboring ftates, their numerous envoys

fend

;

Who for themfelves, and pining race implore

^he food of life from his abundant llore.

Among the foremofl of the fuppliant crowd

THp Hebrew fwains with low fubmiffion bow'd ;

With flern regard each kindred face he views,

;
Their fight, the late detelted fcene renews ;

Their parting malice and inhuman rage

To juft revenge his fwelling thoughts engage.

Long filent, in a gloomy paufe he ftands

;

At laft their country, bufinefs, name, demands.

My lord, thy fervants, ( with a modeil grace,

Judah replies) are all of Hebrew race

:

Twelve brethren late, a joyful father's boall.

Till one, by Tome unhappy chance was lolt

;

The youngeft with his aged fire remains

The darling, which his drooping life fuflains:

To purchafe corn we come, our falling breath,

And infant race, to fave from lingering death.

G 3
They
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Thy tale (he faid) unfolds its own difguife.

By ^haroaFs facred life, you all are fpies

:

Then to the guards with ftern command he turns,
\

While yet refentment in his bofom burns •

;

In clofe confinement be thcfe men rctain'd, ;

Till we feme knowledge of their plot have gain*d.
\

With jufl remorfe, and fecret horror ftruck>
;

The confcious Hebrews at each other look, '

In foreign accents, to the guards unknown, i

Their length of unrepented fin they own ;

Jofepb^ not yet withdrawn, their language hears, ^

And hafts away, to hide the gufhing tears.
''

Oh ! we are guilty of our brother's blood, a

Tho' heaven th' intended fratricide withftood :

'

With unrelenting hate, for fordid gold,
\

The gentle youth to Midianites we fold

A (lave, and fuch perhaps he ftill may live

;

^

Almighty God, the monftrous crime forgive !

Unmov'd we faw the anguifh of his breaft,

In mournful looks, and flowing tears cxpreil

:

\

Unmoved, and loft to nature, virtue, fenfe, '

Unmov'd we heard his tender eloquence.
,

Such beauty, innocence, and blooming grace

Would .have fubdu'd in wilds a favage race.
j

Whafe^
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What caves, what dungeons, iliould fuch mon-

llcrs hide ?

We Hand condemned, and Heav n is juilify'd.

When R^//^^;/, who the barbarous fad difclaim'd,

In thefe fad terms their former malice blam'd ;

Would heav'n your flowing tears might waflx

away
'^

The bloody ftains of that detelled day;

Its horror, with eternal grief, I trace

;

The foft impreflion ofmy brothers face,

Dwells on my heart, the tragick fcene I view,

The mournful objed is for ever new.

Methinks I fee the anguilh, the furprize,

The melting forrow in his lovely eyes.

While kneeling, pleading all the tender claims

Of kindred blood, he fingly call'd your names,

And one by one invok'd—what power I had

Was all employed, to fave the guiltlcfs lad.

His filial love, and goodnefs free from art,

Toqch'd every tender motion in my heart,

When for his drooping father's hoary age

He try'd your foft compalfion to engage:

I hear his cries, while round his fuppliant hands^

Without remorfe you ty'd the cruel bands

;

G4 My



My foul is wounded with the farewcl groan,

When to the yawning pit, you forc'd him down-

What hellilh frenzy did your bofoms fire

Againft fuch youth and virtue to confpire?

What was his mighty crime ?— a childifli dream,

A fleeping fancy's vifionary fcheme:

His blood's aveng'd— while here we lie confin'd,

Our wretched offspring are with famine pin'd.

Their eldell brother's juft reproach they own,

And humbly now addrefs th' eternal throne,

With penitence fincere they inly mourn,

While thrice the day and tedious night return.

Mean time the thoughtful regent in his breaft

The firft vindiftive motions had fupprell,

When early for the Hebrew train he fends,

And kindnefs in a Hern difguifb intends;

Conduded to his prefence, proftrate all

( As once their fheaves before his ftieaf) they fall*

The pow'r that fits above the liars I fear

(He faid) nor Ihall you find injufticc here,

To prove that you have no clandelline view,

Nor hoftile aim, but arc to honour true,

*One of your kindred number left behind,

Th' attending guards ihall as an hoftage bind

;

Secure
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Secure from wrong, the captive fhall remain,

If at fet limits you return again

:

But be forever exiles from the place,

Nor ever hope again to fee my face,

Unlefs you bring your youngeft brother here,

No more on Egypt's fatal coaft appear;

Be this a proof your words have no difguife,

Or you by ^haroah's facred life are fpies.

Alas, my lord, in tents thy fervants fleep,

(The fwains reply) our herds and bleating Iheep

Engrofs our humble cares, no martial claims

Diilurb our minds, no wild ambitious aims ;

Strangers to pompous courts, the flow'ry field.

And tuneful grove, to us their pleafures yield >

Unenvy'd there, fecure from noife and Urife,

In harmlefs cafe we fpend a peaceful life;

Our colllieft banquets in feme balmy lliade,

"With nature's fimple luxury are made;

No dreams of grandeur, no afpiring thought,

Thy fervants to the Mempbian llmita brought

;

Piflrcfs'd with famine, to this friendly fnore,

\Ye came, your kind alliitance to implore.

This faid, they find themfclves difmifs'd at laft

With full fupplies, and to their country halt.

"When
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When fcarce arriv'd before their father's tent

His bufy thoughts prefag'd fome fad event;

The captive fon was mifs'd — his fears t' expel^

Th' unpleafing truth in foothing words they tell*

With temper, every circumflance he hears,

Till the fond prop of his declining years,

His Benjamin was nam'd — that cruel part.

In fpight of all their well-meant flattering art,

With piercing anguifh wounds his inmoft foul,

No pleas ofreafon can its force controul.

His hoary head with weighty forrow prefs'd,

Dejeded funk upon his penfive breaft.

The careful travellers now their facks unty'd,

Surprized, their coin reflor'd again they fpy'd.

What can thefe myll'ries mean, good Ja^coh faid^

What fatal llorm is breaking o'er my head?

^Why is my life prolong'd ? of blifs bereft ?

Jofeph is not : — my fingle comfort left,

To diHant climes an exile you would bear,

Againft me all thefe fad events appear;

But know, the flame of life fhall quit my heart

'Ere with the lovely blooming youth, I part.

Content we then mull facrifice our lives,

Our guiltlefs offspring, and our tender wives,

{Jiidah
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{Judah replies) condemn'd to perifh here

And ne'er again on Egypt's coails appear:

The man, the mighty ruler of the land,

With eyes to heav'n addrefs'd, and lifted hand^

The man protelled with a folemn grace,

Not one of us fhould ever fee his face,

Nor other proof our innocence fliould clear,

Unlefs we brought our youngefl brother there

And why, would you that needlefs truth make

known.

Or that you had a younger brother own?

The anxious parent Hiid.— Alas could we,

Reuben replies, the confequence forefee?

Or had the certainty been fully known,

Could we, with fpecious lies, the facft difown?

Or ftraitly queflion'd, by a man fb great.

Conceal our publick or domeflick flate ?

Indeed he roughly talkt, but ftill there broke

Some fecret pity thro his fiercell look;

However dark the paft events appear,

We've nothing from fuch clemency to fear

;

Where'er with eafy Itate he pafs'd along,

His virtues eccho'd thro the ihouting throng

:

Then, why my honour'd fire, thefe vain delays ?

Paternal cares a thoufand fcruples raife^

Your
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Your Simeon bound, a Have unranfom'd lies,

Our time's elaps'd, and we cohdemn'd for fpics :.

Commit your darling to my faithful hand^

Of me again the facred pledge demand.

Two lovely boys, adorn'd with every grace,

Secure I leave as fureties in his place;

If any negligence my honour ftain,

Without companion let them both be (lain.

Half yielding now he ftands^ their houfliold

flraits,

Judah with artlefs eloquence repeats.

With faltring fpeech, and anguifli in his ^J^^j

Then go in peace, the vanquifh'd patriarch cries:

Celeflial providence your fteps attend,

And angel guards from every ill defend

;

With doubrd money for your corn advance.

Perhaps the refloration was a chance:

But take fome grateful prefent in your hi^nd^

The balmy produdts of your native land;

And be th' eternal majefty implor'd

(The God my great progenitors ador'd)

To grant you favour in the ruler's fight,

AnA. bring your injur'd innocence to lights

Eut know, if mifchief ftiould the lad attend,

My hoary hairs down to the grave you fend.

BOOK
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BOOK X.

7he Hebrews vettmi with their youngeft Brother

into jEgypt. Jofeph treats them with great

Kindnefs and afpkndid Eiitertainment \ hut Jiill

he conceals his Relation to them. Jt laji they

are difmifi with "plentiful Supplies of Corn ; hut

the Stewardy as commanded hy his Lordfecretlyy

cofi^veys a s*l^uerCup into Eenjamin'i Sach j^fter

they are gone out of the City^ he purfuta and

charges them with the pretended Theft ; and at

laji he finds it in Bcnjamin'j Sack, l!hey re-

turn with great Confiernation^ when Jofeph

difcovers h'mfelf to them.

rnpHelr father's blelTing on their knees they take,

-*- And now to Memphis quick advances make,

Where fafe arriv'd, but fearful of their doom,

To Jofepljs lleward haftlly they come,

DIfclofc in humble terms their late miftake,

And render doubl'd all the money back.

Your father's God (he faid) your coin reitor'd,

'Twas juftly paid, then leads them to his lord.

Theirgifts, with proftratc homage they prefcnt.

His gracious fmile§ their rifing doubts prevent:

Forgetful
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Forgetful of himfelf, with eager haft,

He forward Itept, and Berijamin embraced

:

His heart expands with lympathetick joy,

While in his arms he folds the wondring boy;

Fond nature ftruggles with the vairi difguife,

A brother fparkles in his radiant eyes

:

Scarce all his grandeur from the genrie youth

(With mutual rapture touch'd) conceals the truth
j

And half difclos'd the kindred foul appears,

Till Jofeph flies to hide the fwelling tears,

That melting love and fbft furprize CXcite^

But recollected, foon returns in fight.

Conduces them now into a fpacious hall,

Where well-born flaves, obfequious to the call,

To luxury inur'd with artful care,

A fplendid banquet inflantly prepare;

Embroidered carpets, cover all the ground

While fragrant oyntments fpread their odours

round.

Large filver layers, with officious care,

The gay attendants round the circle bean

And now, with coftly fare and fparkling wine

Of various forts, the loaded tables fhine.

Beneath, a glittering canopy of flate

In TJt/^// robes the graceful regent fate;

With
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With all the bounty of a royal feaft

He nobly entertains each Hebrew gueft

:

Their hoftage freed the mutual joy compleats,

In order plac'd, they take their dellin'd feats:

With fprightly wines, and focial converfc gay

In guiltlefs mirth they fpend the fleeting day.

In calm repofe fupinely pail the night,

Till rifing with the morning's rofy light,

They haft away, with full provifions ftor'd,

In every fack (as ordered by his lord)

Their coin, the fteward fecretly conveyed,

A filver cup in Benjamin's was laid.

Secure the fuburbs utmoft bounds were paft,

When with a feign'd concern and anxious haft,

He overtakes the hindmoft of the train.

And thus accofts them in an angry ftrain.

How could you thus, ungrateful and unjuft,

Againft the rules of hofpitable truft.

Combine, the confecrated cup to fteal.

By which my lord does fecret things reveal.

With what ftrange meaning is thy language

fraught,

Surpriz'd,they cry,we're guiltlefs,evcn in thought,

And by th' immortal God, we dare protcft,

Such black defigns are ftrangcrs to our brcaft

Our
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Our com unask'd exadly we reftor'd.

How lliould we then abufe thy injur'd lord.

And bafely, gold or filver, from him Heal,

While recent favours y^t our thanks compel ?

If fuch ehorftious guilt our bofoms llain,

YafTals for life thy fcrvants fhall remain

;

The wretch, convided of a crime fo high,

Unpity'd'here before thy face fhall dye.

Cotitcnt, he faid;, and fearch'd their burdens

round;

At laft, the: cup in 5^>!7;^«*?;»'e was ibund '.

With wild defpair, their folding vefts they rent,

And backward to the royal office went.-

The regent here, butch! how ehang'd they

find,

No more the- mild, beneficent and kind,

But fiercely asking, in an/altcr'd tone,

What wrong is this your guilty hands have done?

You well might know, where drefs and: learning

' fhini^,

A man like! me, mud certainly divine,

Proftrate they fall, while Jtidah for the reft,

With mingled fighs their mutual grief exprefs'd.

What can I fay ? —how fhall thy fervant fpeak?

In what pathetick words my filence break ?

What
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What energy of language fhall I find.

To paint the wild dillradioQ ofmy mind?

Juftice divine, with keen revenge begins

To reckon up our lengthen d fcore of fins

;

Our fecret crimes, this rigorous flroke demand;

And felfcondemn'd, we here thy vafFals Hand.

No, — crys the gracious regent, only he

With whom the cup was found, my flave fhall be

;

Return In peace, your needlefs fears refign,

This youth, a publick criminal, is mine.

When Judab thus, (ftill gently drawing near)

Be pleas'd, my lord, to lend a gracious ear.

While I the tender circumftance repeat,

And for my father's hoary age intreat.

Two lovely boys, the pleafurc of his life,

And only offspring of a beauteous wife.

The elder Bratjch^ by an untimely death,

Snatcht from his arms, long fince refign*d hia

breath

;

The youngefl, who docs now his care engage,

The lingle prop of his declining age,

The conflant theme of every pleafing thought,

Your flrid: command, my lord, has hither

brought

:

H Oar
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Our fire, (thy fervant,) long refused to grant

The preffing fuit, till forc'd by meagre want,

And juft concern, to clear our injured truth,

He to my condud gave the gentle youth.

But oh, what killing anguifh pierc'd his heart,

When thus compelled with Benjamin to part

:

With all the eloquence that filial love,

Could ere infpire to calm his fears I ftrove

;

But all in vain, on difmal thoughts intent,

If mifchief fliould his blooming life prevent.

My hoary hairs, he Paid, with grief opprefs'd,

Mull to the gloomy grave defcend for reft.

And I, unhappy, whither ihall I go

To (hun that dark diilrafting fcene of woe?

My father's wretchednefs I cannot fee,

Depriv'd of every future joy by me;

For I, with all the arguments I had,

Became my felf a furety for the lad,

And muft again the precious pledge reflore,

Or fee my aged parent's face no more.

My lord, you feem to have a tender heart,

(Tho fometimes forc'd to a6t a rig'rous part)

Tliis firfl, unfortunate offence forgive,

Or let thy fervant here a vafial live.
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A bondflave, in my youngefl brother's Read

Condemn'd no more my native foil to tread.

No longer Jo/epb^ could his tears controul,

Or hide the foft emotions of his foul;

Relenting figns, the watchful Hebrews faw,

lo haft he bids th' attendants all withdraw.

•, I am your brother Jofeph, then he crys,

I

With tears and melting goodnefs in his cycs^

jjThat brother you to Mldian merchants fold

On Bothaij^ plain — nor need the refl be told.

The cruel fad, alas, too well they knew,

And, with difordcr'd looks, each other view.

I He then demands— how fares my honoui'd

fire ?

]Ionfus'd and mute they farther ofl' retire

V guilty fhamc on every face was fpread.

Come near, my brethren, then he mildly faid,

! jj^efled not on your fclves, with thoughts fevere,

\ was not you, but God, that fent me here •

ifis goodnefs rul'd the circumflancc and place,

' o fave the flock Qi Jbrahanis facred race-

live years of cruel famine yet remain,

Vhile deflitute of hope the careful fwain,

5 all neither fow nor reap— the burning foil,

latiird fhall lye, or mock his fruitlefs toil

;

H z Put
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But heav'n has fcnt me here, to fave your live*,-

Your infant offspring, and your tender wives.

Th' Egyptian king, in every virtue great,

Ordains me fecond ruler in the ftate;

The ftrength, the pow'r, the wealth of all the

land,

Without reftraint, are trufted to my hand.

Return, and in my father's ears relate

The plenty, pomp, and grandeur ofmy ftate;

Tell him, 1 long his hoary age to greet,

And throw my felf in raptures at his feet:

Let him come down to Gofiens healthful air,

His whole domeftick charge ftxall be my care
^

Difmifs your fears- this painful faience break

'

You fee a friend ! you hear a brother fpeak

!

Behold the tender motions ofmy heart,

No more difguis'd with grandeur, or with art

Regard me well, the kindred features trace,

You'll find the prints ofnature in my face I

Then clafping round his youngeft broth?

neck,

No longer ftrives the gulhing tears to check
;

|
The friendly ardor throws off all difguife,

!

«

•While nature fits triumphant in his Eyes ; !

•^
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Nor lefs delight tranfports the gentle youth,

Bxplete with goodnefs, innocence and truth ;

In mutual fympathy their fouls were ty'd,

And more by virtue then by birth ally'd.

Saluting then the reft, with mild addrefs,

He clears their doubts and foftens their diftrefs ;

Convcrfing freely, now they quit their fears,

While Pharaoh, pleas'd, the new adventure hears ;

And in his clemency, and royal grace,

Commands the viceroy fome feleded place

Should be affign d on Go/^//s rich champain

His father's numerous charge to entertain.

The regent, now impatient of delay,

With coftly prefents fends the men away.

But with a fparkling Bahylonian veft

His youngeft friend was grac d above the reft.

Make haft, he faid, to bring my father down,

Tell him I live, and be my grcatncfs known \

Take waggons, for convenience on the way,

Your wives and helplcfs children to convey ;

Nor care to gather up your needlefs ftorcs.

The wealth of Zo^/Zs plenteous land is yours.

At Hebron foon theirjpccdy journey ends,

The good old man their coming now attends;

Where
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Where fcarce mw'dy at once they aH relate

The welcome news oijofeph's profp*rous ftate.

Why would you mock my woe with airy

fchemes,

(He fainting faid,) ofgay fantaftick dreams ?

But foon the loaded carriages appear,

Recall his life, his drooping fpirits chear.

Myjofeph lives ! (tranfporting truth) he criesj

I'll fee his face and clofe my aged eyes

:

Content, reCgn thefe poor remains of breath,

And gently reft in the calm ihades of death.

P I N I s.
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